
OPERATIONS ON THE ATLANTIC COAST.

JANUARY 1 TO MAY 13, 1861.

Cooperation of the Aavy 'in the attemRpts to relieve Fort A2umtecr, S. C.

[L'1'etgram.]

Conlfiden tia-L. ] NAVY I)EPARTMEN'T, D)ecember 31, 1860.
Fill up Brooklyn witlhiprovisions, water, aiid coal. Answer if under-

Stoo(1.
I. ToUCEY,

Secretar-y of the 1ra~vy.Commodore CHARLES S. MC(CAUrLEY,
Commandant N avy Yard, No folk Va.

[Telegranm,^
NORFOLK, fJanuary 2, 1861.

Six thousand andl sixty--five [understood ].
C. S. MCCATLEY,

Commandant.
ion. ISAAC TouCEY,

Secretary of' the TavIy.

..cer u. _

Conlfidelltifll.] NAVY DEPART1IENT, Jan(uoary 3, 1861.
live Brookiyn ]ler full comlpleielnt of or(lflalne dlhl or(lince stores

andfl sen(l her to laInml)ton RBoatds to a1-wait future orders of Department.
Answer if unu derstood.

I. TOUCEY,
ASecretary of the Navy.

Commodore CHARLES S. M11CCAULEY,
Commaundan7t lNavy Yard, NoArolk, ra.

[Telegrnm.*]

(Received at Washington Januiary 4, 1861, from Norfolk.)
Six thousand and sixty-five [understood].

C. S. MCCAULEY,
Comnmandant.

Hon. IsAAC ToucEY,
Secretary of the JNavy.

'Telegraphic cipher code.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Barron, U. S. Navy, transmitting orders for
Captain Walker, U. S. Navy, commanding U.S. S. Brooklyn, to proceed to Charleston, S. C.

Colifidelitial] NAVyIDEPART1IENT, January 7, 1861.
SIIt: Herewith you wilI receive a, coiflldenthal dispatch for Captain

W. S. Walker, coiinlmlaiindgU. S. S. Brooklyni, allow at Hapnitoin Roads,
withl which y(ol Vill I)roceel inimediately to 01d Point Comifort atnd
(leliver to thiat officer. After having (lone thlibs you will return to
WaslhiNgton nilld report yourself to tile Department.

I a.m1, resl)ectfully.,your obedielnt servant,
.1. 1tOcEJ~,Y.

Captalill S-AMUEi, BARRON, U. . vy,
Wlashinqton, 1). (J.

[(Enelomiro. I

Confidentiall] NAVY DEPARTMENT, Janultary 7, 1861.
SIR: Onl thle 5th instant a,detachnmlenlt of troops was ordered to be

sent by the stealer Star of the West fromn Governior'.s Islandi-N. Y., to
reenforce Fort Sulmter. A telegraiml was selt from the Ileadquarters
of thle Army at Washington thle samtine (lday counterminandfing that orldel
and directing themn to I)roceed to Old Point Comfort. This was not,
however, received before their departure from New York for Fort
Suilmter.
Immediately upon thle, receipt of tills you will proceed wit] tIle Brook-

lyn with all slpeed to thle bar oft Charleston Harbor, anld if the reenliforce-
11ienlt shall nlot have lan(led at Fort Sullmter, deliver the accomnp)anyillg
letter to the commiandilng officer of the detachment, and render such
ai(l adl awssistanclle as may be required by tlhe Star of the Wrest.
After doing tbis, or if the troops onl your arrival have lande(l, you

will return i ilimmediately to lHamnpton, Roads.
It is not considered exp)ediellt that you should attempt to cross the

bar with thle Brook1tyly.
I amll, resp)cctfully, your obedient servant,

T. TOITCEY.
Captain. W. S. WALKER,

Comntanld iny U. S. S. Brooklyn, JlIawl)ton Roads, Ira,

[Stibenelosure.]

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
W ashinlgton, Janulary 7, 1861.

SIR: This comllmunic.atrtion is sent through the collmmiander of thle U. S.
steal sloop of war Birooklyh.
His mission. is twofold: First, to afford aid and succor ill case your

sl1i1) be shattered or iljutred; second, to convey tUis order of recall for
your detaclhllelnt inl case it can nlot land at Fort Sumnter, to proceed to
Fort Monroe, Hampton Ro.ads, and there await furlter or(lerI.

III case of your return to Hampton Roads send a telegraphic message
here at once from Norfolk.

Yoturs, very respectfully,
W. 8COTT.

COM1M1ANDING OFFICER DETACHMENT U. S. ARMY,
On board Steaviship Star of the West,

Supposed to be near Charlestoni, S. a.
P. S.-On arrival at Fort Monroe lhibd your troops and discharge

the ship.
W. SCOTT.
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Report of commandant navy yard, Norfolk, of the departure of U. S. S. Brooklyn.

COMMANDANT'S OFFdlii, NAVY YARD,
GosPort [Norfolk I, Jantuar)y 9, 1861.

Silt: I have the honor to inform. you that the U. S. S. Birooklyni left
this yard to day at 11 o'clock a. mll.

[1am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servalnt,
0. S. MlCCAULEY,

CoMntanlant.
Ho". I1SAAC rIOIJCEY,

.Seeretary of the Navy, I1ra8hingtoit, D). C.

Report of Captain Walker, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Brooklyn, of the return of that
vessel to Hampton Roads without entering Charleston Harbor, South Carolina,

U. S. STEAM SLOOP BROOKLYN,
Han jpton Roads, January 15, 1861.

Sin: In obedience to your order of the 7th illstant, received] on the
9Oth, we left, Norfolk at 11 :20 a. il. of that day, and arrived off Charleston
Harbor ointlhe morning of tle l2th inlstanlt. At 9 :30 a. .(12th) we spoke
tlhe schooner Ejdith, of HIIar^wich, MIass., from Charleston, bould to Newv
Yorkl. Slhc reporte(l that the steamer Star of the Wcst had attemlpted
to ecuter the harbor oln the 10th instant, but beilnglired illto shte put to
sea aganiln; also that five vessels were ,siiuk the day before our arrival
to ol)strllct the passages over the bar to the harbor; that the Charles-
tonl lights were put out; that pilots are forbidden fioml:going on board
ared vessels, anid that batteries were planted all along the shore.
Considering this inforMation reliable, and not deemniig it, necessary

to snidl over the bar a boat, which might have invited i shot fromn the
uierous batteries that lilned the shores, we put about for this port,
wVlhich we reached oIl Alonday evening, the 14th illstanlt.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servamit,
W. S. WALKER,

Cypta in.
-1-o11. ISAAC ToUCwY,

Secretary qof the Na?vy.

Letter from Eliao H. Derby, esq., of Boston, to the Secretary of the Navy, suggesting means
for the relief of Fort Sumter.

46 COURT STREET,
Bosto)i, }lfawss., January .16, 1861.

SIR: Although I llhave not the honor ot your personal ac(llafiitance,
I venture to mtake a suggestion which Will, I believe, if adopted, pro-
tect the gallanit Aniderson anuid the honor of our countltry without the
efItisioIi of blood, all objects Illost important to tile nlatioll.
The idea is derived froma actual experimlents 1p)o01 mnail-clad steamers

abroad, which have led to the construction of such vess-els for the nlavies
of Fratnce and England , and call easily be plut iti ekxecuitioll.

M1fy plan is to purchase at once in New York a common I)propeler of
400 tons burdent. from those used for thel conveyance of heavy freight,
and. drawing wheii la(len 8 or 10 feet of waiter. I would theln Iprotect
her frolm cuad to enld by a coat of mail composed of two sheets of boiler
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iron, of five-eightlhs of an inch ill thickness and the ets 3 inches apart,
reaching from the deck dowlnward onl each side to a (lepth of 3 feet
below the water level, or to ait entire depth of 5 feet f'roll the dekl
Sloe Would then be impervious to balls fired from 32-pounders at A(lis-
talnce,of at quarter of a mllile, and:1passilg, aSCsemight, the batteries
of Fort Moultrie 1, (l Morris Island at a (listane, of mlore than half a
mile, could pass tlenll ill l)erfect safety. The coatiiig of iron l)rol)ose(l
would wleighI less thani 10t tolls,and the stealmer latde with 20()0 troops
alnd stores Ifor six niwontls-uoul(l (leliver her cargo uhl(lir theAwall' s of
Fort Sullmter unifijured. Such at iropeller canl, I (lolIbt iiot, be 1)p1r
chased ill New York for less thani $3(),0(), could beatrinlled with tell or
twelveCannon101,1al(il by working relays of mlleln light anlld daty could, by
the clergy of New York mjechalnlics, be coated with ilronl at a cost of
$30,000 iiiore, anid senit toSea ill less than three weeks, andfl, haxinig at
light (iraft of water, could enter: the harbor of Clarlestonl without
regard to relmloval of buoys andl light-houses. She could also go to the
entrance or tlhe 'port under thle convoy of tlle .Brooklyn, 8s1oops of war.
Being low' il then Witter, it woldld be very (lifficult to hit her with a;
Paixhanis guni froln Fort Moultrie, anld if hit from a distance would(
doubtless resist the shock. Wheln I say that this ironclad steamilser
woullil)e impervious to colmmonL)als I (0o not speak without book,
anld. 'voudl refer you to an able article on ironclad ships of war ill the
iast Decemnber nullmliber of Blackwood's Magazinie. By retferrinlg to the
note at the foot of page 6145, New York editioll, ou will see it stated
that by actual experimiemt sixteen balls out of seventeeli fired froll)
32-pounders at a% distance of 450 yards at butt-, of sheet iron of but iive-
eighths of ain inch ill thickness Were sllivered into a cloud of langrage,
bypassing through a ,single sheet of iroln. The ilnfrence from this flict
is irresistible-that a second sheet would have stopped the fragments;
afortiori two sheets and tile ship's side illn alditioi must, be impervious
to balls fired at more than double tlme distance from the batteries at
Charlestoni.
You undoubtedly noticed that olne of the balls fired at the Star of the

West actually recoiled from tle plan1k of the sliip's si(le. Although
unknowns to you, I have the holnor to know nICeArly all the Selnfators and
Representativees fl.omn this State, with Judge collanler, of Vermont, Mr.
Fessendlell, of Maine, and have correshsonde(1 with Genleral D)ix, of the
Cabinet, an(1 write with the more boldmness as I have for mnany years
beenl in the3 direction of' railways almid steamers.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
14EIAS 1I ASKET DERBY,

Late Director of Western, Fitcehburg, ad Old Colonytl Railroads
and Boston and Bangor Steamboat Comilany.

b11. TSA.Ac T'oucEY,
Secretary of the Navy.

P. S.-As ani additional precaution, not involving any delay or very
serious expense, I would suggest that the ir'Onl llates might be sepa-
rated by coils of lhalf-inlch boiler iron ini slheets 20 inches lobg by 2 or 3
inIches wide, wound around each bolt, and that the bolts be placed at
distanlces of 6 inches alpart, hlave at walvsher- of 4 inches square arounfid.
theini and the interstice.s filled by water cement or other cheap material.
I amll satisfied that this addition would nearly treble the strength of thle
armnor anld make it impervious to balls froiml Paixhans gulns at thesis
tance of half a mile, but would adld to the weight. I entertain little
doubt from thle result of English experiments that we shall soon protect
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the granite wallsof our forts by coats of iron m16ail that wvill not splinter.
1,irge qutiWntities of boiler iron are usually on hanld i Nex- York ,ind
are im)tilchedb.yIl~inechanivslll

I take the liberty toa(ldress this letter i triplicate to hisIExcellency
tlhe Presi(elt, Seretary Toucey, aIInd General Scott, as the suggestion
ma1'.1y present itself'(liferelltly to different Minds, al(l is(loubtless sus-
celtible of' il)rovelllent. The Governmient'alone can carry it out.

E. H.-).J

Letter from 0. V. Fox, esq., to Lieutenant-General Scott, U. S. Army, transmittingwritten
proposition regarding relief of Fort Sumter.

[WXASHINTGTOTN, 1). C.,] February 8, 18(11.

SiIt: The propoksitioln which I hlla the bonor to suibmnit to you fully
ill person isllerewithpresented in writing. Lieutenant .al-0 a(l mllyself
havNehad seVeral free conferelles, aCndl it' hle isl)erlmitted by the South

(Carolimia aulthorities to reelter FortSuimiter MNIajor .Aldersoll will coin-

prel~eiid thle plam for his relief. I consider myself very fortunate in
ha.Iving proposed( a project which meets the approval of tile ee11r1a11 in
Chiet'; anil Isk1l() rewvar(1 but thle enlltire, conduct of thle Part,exclul-
gie of tIie rnileld vessels. ThecoI mmader oftheseshould be or(lere
to c operflte with mnc l)yaflffoi(lillgl)rotectioli all(l (lestroying their naval
lPITli'atioIls nlear thelai, leavingto Me, as thle tauthlor. of the Planl, the
nl minll operations of relief: I sugge t that tl 6 JPawnee be inline(idately
Ms'It to thieI)elaware Bretakwater to awalit orders, the Hairr-iet 1ave to
be rea(ldy for' seoa, all:)(l so0meG arrallgellmneit ellterc(I into by whliell the
req(1lisite steamer an( tugs shotild becllenlgged, at least so fiur a11s not to
excite 8slspiciml. I should Prefer one of thle Collils Steae1111r1'£s. They
aie1iow being prelpared for sea31I., and are, of' such a size, anld powvei as to
he mml)le fealrleissly to r.unl (lowl any vessels Which might attemllpt toCal)-
tire' us1 outsi(le by Cll) (he Main. I could quietlyeng~lgage olle-anld have
her ready to start on) twelity-ftour hours' notice, without exciting suspi-
mionle. I shlall leave for- New York at 3 p. Ill., and anly communication
l)pI('Xi0lls will filld ine at Judge l31airl's. If time P'aw'nee's 1)ivot gun is
landed it should cerltaildy be remounted.

Very respectfully, etc., (x, yr 1r'ox.
Lieffltelnit-GCenlrl WINIFIELI) SCOTT, U. S'. Army,

[ WaZzshtir7gtov,, 1). C.
[Einclosuro.]

ST. GE3R31AIN IOI' EL)
Newi York, Febritary 6, 1861.

Since the repulse of the steamer Star of the l est at Challeston it
lmaly be assumed tha1tall the, c6hannels over the, bar .are obstructed; but
asl. thle blar is imiore than 4 miles in length the spaces betweelethese lha-

aels.Ee too eWxtenisive to be Closedi therefore at high water and sinooth
s;ea tlie harbor is perfectly accessible to vessels driawfing, say, 7 feet of
Nvate(r. The Uldite'd States have no steamers of this draft,. The skill-
Iili officers at (Ch1arleston, aware of this fiuct, Will conclude that relief
1itust go in at high water ill boats or light-draft'steamers, incapable of
licgr£tga very offensive armamnt. They will be lerfectly I)reparcd

for stich attempts by arming and heavily manning all the steamers they
posseSs, at the critical moment will throw themselves alongside of the
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relict' Vessels, a'ndl justjeot dIN thle movement l)y the very (detention
Of tIh(e conlfilit. To Cll(I(de their vigilance or attempt a, stratageill, how-
eveC1 in1gn(1iouls, Io:lSi(oil itoiable to failure. I Propose to put the
tr001).0on board of, alarge c o portable sea steallmI'er andire twO I)(NN
erfi'l light-draift .ew York tllgl)oats, havingi theliecessalry .Sto0es.: ont
boalrdi; these to be COIlivoyed I)y thae UI. S. S. Patil le, inow ant Pllila(lel-
ph)ia1, anlld tlhe r.evCnlule cllttei' ilarriet Lanc. (The i'awnee is thle Oinly
available stei essel ot'I War no0rth of the (tilt' ot Mexico, draws 12
feet of water, n111(I 1hasX seven heavy gunlis, As a .steamer she seems to
ble a fallurle, but mlal:y b1 got really lr thIis 6emergelncy; at least, she is,
unfortunitelyo0111 onlly resource.) lime lfrreit Lane I un(lerstai(l to

be an excellent, al(l efflcoielt v essel, blit; either of thlese- steamers aloie
minay1 be liable to eal)tlre l):by an overwhelhilnig force.

Arlivinig oil' tilh, bOr, I pr)lo)ose to examine by (lay the laval l)repl.
rations anl(l olbstrlcLtiOis. If their vessels (ledtertuile, to ooppose our
elntralnceC (and a feint or Ilag of truce, Woulld ascertaill this) the aIrmiled
5sip)s liust al)l)roach the, b' anl(l destroyy or (Irive theill oln shore.
Major Anldersol Would(l do tile samille upoll anyl vessel withiln the il'amge
of' his gu11ns,an11(I woul(l alIso prevent ally naval suIccor leing senit d(low
fromil thle citly. 1-havilig lispersedl this force, the onlly obstacles aire the
forts on1 Oun1i min g's P'oilit an(l Fort Moultrie, and Whatev'er ajiace1t
batteiries they it)ay h1ave erectedl (listant on1eithle' 11h1n1d frolml mI(id-channilel
ab)out thlee-qiarters of' a mile. At night, two hours before high wa.1ter,
With laltf tile force on1)oar(I of' each tug within relieving' distance of
each other, I should run in to Fort Suinmter.

[G. V. Fox.]

Letter from G. V. Fox, esq., to Hon. Montgomery Blair, regarding proposed plan for relief of
Fort Sumter.

NEW YORKc, February 23, 1861.
ily 1)EAR B'LAIR: 1i. 11lnt received a telegram firoll General

Scott a few (dlays since whicll ]he thought ilidicated aIln ad'oulrn1meIlit of
Illy plan; l)ut 1 lllt the collsltillctioll t1)o0l it that another' was Sllbsti-
tute(l for minle,illnd feel certain it mist be"1 oTts.11To coi'robormate
thli; tIhe New Yor'k Times, of February 21, sas::" Goverinment has
deterlmined to relie-ve, Fort Suimter by boats at night.gS I consider this
plain possible, anad thle alternative of mimme, but inferior at every step.
The (listalice from 'Fort Sumiiter to outside is 5 lilile's-anl 1hour's pull.
F'olli this poilit tile opell ocealln, whiter season, alnd at niglit, say 200
menCI (requiring ftor six months 546 barrels of provisions) are to be put
ito boats anild rowed over a, very dangerouis bar', andl subjected foilualt'
anl hour to aI, fire of graPe front sixty guns. Besides, it' a sillgle tug
(they have four) Celhdes Major AnIderlson's vigilance shte would rull ill
amonlgrst these boats Mith perfect inpulnity to herself and utter destriuc-
tloll to then. I h]Igave made two cruises on1 the coast of Africa, where
tile 1)assilig of blrs by boats unless very liglt ai in broad daylighIt,
was considered( the most dangerouss duty We were subjected to, fatal
accidents being comllolnl il the smoothlest weather. Moreover, tlis plall
has beell spokellot'publicly in connection With the U. S. shlip)'Broooklyn,
anl frolm thlis fact is I)roblabltylnalde a special .study bytime clarlestonlians.

I siimply lrop)ose three tugs, convoyed lby light draft men-of-war.
These tugs ar(e seaboats, 6 feet (Iraft, speed 114 knots. The boilers are
below, with 3. feeIt space on each side, to be filled withi coal. The
machinery comes up between the wheelhouses, with a gangway on
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either hand of 5 to afeet, einablinig us to iack the3 mahinery with two
or thr ee thliCkliesses of bales of cotton or hay. This renders the vtilner-
alle parts of the steanier proof against grape and fragments of shells,
W)iit the minoeneltuml of a, Solid shot would probably hlove thle whllole
masls alld disable the engine. Thee mein are, below, entirely prote(ited
froilm grape; provisions on (leek. The first tug tb lead inI emlipty, to
oplentheir fire. The other two to follow,With the force dividedd alld
tow, inIg tle large iron boats of the Baltic, which would hold the whole
loree 1shoul(1 every tulg he, disabled, alnd elmptyit they WIould miot impede
tile tugs.8. Whelo suich men as George W. Blunt, Charles H. Marshall,
a1n1d Russell Sturgis, all seamelln give Iylsla the, IPreferencfiec it illust
have merit. At Kimuburn, inl the Black Seal, eight gunbolts paSsed inI
tim night, forts lmlounting eight guns; only one boat hit. The. next day,
illbroad daylight, the Orackcr (English) ciamie out under their deliber-
ate fire distance 90() yards. Trj fVladimar (Russian steamer at Sebas-
topol) w9as under fire at various distniles during the whole war, but
hem' iiiotion p)1revenlted her being disabled. How fe-w of l)allgren s
shots hit the target withl all the elements of' success he is capable of
p)roduchig! I alm sure I could convince thle authorities of tli3 lrefer-
ence that is d(Pe to this plan if I could argue the plani instead of
write it.

Sincerely, yours,
G. V. Fox.

Letter from G. V. Fox, esq., to Hon. Montgomery Blair, relating to the reenforcement of Fort
Sumter.

NEW YORK1, alreCh 1, 1861.
1DiAun BLAIR: I jllst mnet RuSsell Sttirgis, who lhas charge of most of

thle towboats il the harbor, and lie ilnform-s me that tlme Charleston
authloities have opened negotiatioshsere for the pure of two tugs,
anlld that tlle two p)rop)osexd are two of thle three I have selected, being
thle onfly three really fit for the work ill tile wlole city. I thought it
l)est to give you thlis illformtiatioll ait once, as the probability of reell-
lOrci11g Fort Suimter except by landing and captur1inug their forts will be
lessened with such fie boats as I have descrlibed Inl their possession.
Claptaill Sturgis has put tlese l)oats in or(ler, notwitlista.l(dilIg illy plail
has the go-by, for we all feel tlhat a. severe discussion miust, bring it up
again.

Iimet a Navy officer to-day who has ,just received a, letter from I-Tart-
stene. HIe is a, cal)tail iln thle South Ca'lrolina navy, with the same p)aY
as a United States captain, and lhats charge of the coast defenses. Ile
tliiilks lie has l)revellted an attack upon Sumnter so filr, but says it will
soon bed(lone and will be a very sanguinary affair. Paul llaniilton, esq.,
commanlds the floating battery inow launched.; They have four tugs,
wli(h do not amount to much compared to one of these powerful New
York olles.

-1 wrote you last Sunday in full. Write me as soon as anything
(lefinite is done.

Yours, G. V. Fox.

[P. S.]-Direelt your letters car, of A. H. Lowery, 77 Nassau street,
and I get them in the morning; otherwise not until p. I11. I trust you
and tle geuleral will give me a hand in this busiHess.He seEms most
favorably disposed toward mime.

N W R-VOL 4-15
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Letter from Commander Goldsborough, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of tD'o Navy, offering his
services for the reenforcement of Fort Sumter.

MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., Mfarch, 10, 1861.
SIP: Should it be the intention of the Governlimetit to reelnforee Fort

Sumter, in the harbor of Charleston, S. C., permit me to propose the
elnl)loymeut of one or more suitable propellers, cased outside ald(1
inboard with bales of CottonI. Two or three vessels prol)erly fitted iII
this Way coul(, I -think, reach Fort Sumter without being materially
injure(l.

I shOuld be happy to command an expedition for that purpose, and
am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

JOHN R. GOLDSB3OROUCG11
Commander, U. S. Navy.

H0on. GIDFEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nlavy, TVash'ington, D. 0.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, of tho arrival in that port of U. S. S. Powhatan,

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, 1llarch 14, 1861.
SiR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.

Powhatan, Captain Mercer, arrive6(l iln this harbor yesterday afternoon.
The ship still lies in the Northl River, taking out her powder, and will
come to the yard to morrow moIrning, to which, in any event, she would
have to cone for the purpose of coaling.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ANDnEW ff. FOOTE,

Pro Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the ?Tavy, Washington.

Plan of D. N. Smith, esq., for the re.nforcement of Fort Stumter.

BOSTON, JM1arch 18, 1861.
DEAR SIR: The following plan for reenforcing Fort Suntcr occurred

to me a few weeks since, which I think is l)racticable, which is, to take
a steamer with its machinery below deck and lash to each side of it a
vessel of the same size filled with wood or oak timber, with perhaps an
occasional layer of boiler plate, which would reuider it ball proof, aXd
one at the bows anI stern, and lay two or three layers of plate over
the deck-be pIrotected by a barricade of timber. The vessels, being of
light draft, could be towed to the fort in Spite 0.' cannon shot or shell.

I have mentioned this to a number of gentlemen here, who think it
could be donle.

If you think it worth while you can communicate it to the War
Department. --

Yours, respectfully,
D. N. SMITH,

13 Water Street, BostoI.
Mr. WILSON.
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Letter from Lieutenant-General Scott, U. S. Army, to 0, V. Fox, esq., requesting him to visit
Fort Sumter.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE ARMY,
W1rashifltonl, Mlarch 19, 1861.

DIEAR SIR: In accordance with thel request contained ill a note fIrom
the Secretary of War to me, of which I ann1l1ex a copy, I re(ullest that
you1 will have the goodness to p)roceed to Charleston, S. aC., aid obtain
])ernlisSion, if' necessary, to visit Fort Slumter, in order to enable you to
coml})ly with the wish expressed ill the Secretary's note.

Please, Oil your return, to report accordingly.
I remain, with high consideration, your most obedienlt servant,

AVINFlELI) SCOTT.
(3. A. Fox, Esq.

[Enclosure.]

WAR DEPARTMENT, March 19, 1861.
DEAR SIR: The President requires accurant information iln regard

to the command of Major Anderson in Fort Slumter, and wishes a^ con1-
petent person sent for that purpose. You will therefore direct some
suitable person to proceed there immediately, and report the result of
the information obtained by him.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
SIMON CAMKERON,

Secretary oJ' TWmr.
Iieuiteinan11it-GenIeral'WINFI1I.D SCOTT.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Mercer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Powhatan.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 31 arch 28, 1861.
SIRz: The, Department has decided to: put the Powhatw out of com-

m1ission. You will therefore pay off and discharge such of her crew as
have less than a year to serve, giving thein the, ordinary discharge.
'Tlie remainder you will transfer to the receiving ship North C1arolina.
Tbe marines you Will transfer to the barracks, and thenl turn over the
iPowha tau to the coimaln1dant of the yard.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

CaptaRinl SAMUEL MERCER,
Coonmanding U. S. S. Powuhatan, Neiv YTrk.

Order from the President of the United States to the Secretary of the Navy, regarding coopera-
tion with the War Department for active service.

EXECUTIVE MANSION, March 29, 1861.
Sil: I desire, that an expedition, to move by sea, be got ready to sail

als early as the 6th Of April next, the whole according to memorandum
attached; and that you cooperate with the Secretary of War for that
object.

Your obedient servant,
A.oSINCEOLNN

I101n SECRETARDY NAVY.
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[Meouorandum.]1
Nat1y Dep)arilen t.

The, Pocaoitas at Norfolk, Pawwnee at WRShlilgtoii, and revenue(i-
ter Rhlarriet Lane NNtNe Iok to )0 ready for sea wNith o(e IIIoitll's
stores. Three hundred seamenn to be ready for leaving the receiving
shilp ati'New York.

11'ar D1epartmoi t.

Tuwo hundred meun at New York, ready to leaIve garrison. One year's
stores to be put in a portable form.

Private orders of the Seoretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, New York, for the
preparation of the U. S. S. Harriet Lane.

Private.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, Mfarch 30, 1861,
SiR: You will be l)lease(l to have ill re(liliess for sea service, onl or

before the 6th of April nsext, the U. S. reienue cutter 11arriet Lane,
traiasfel-eld frollm the Treasury to the Navy department, with one
molithll's stores.

aill, sir, res)ectful1ly, your ob{ediielnt servanit,
GIDEON WELLES,

S&Crt(.ry Nacvy.
()Omllllodlor'e SA-MUE~L [LX.] BREENSE)

YavyC ITr Nwye York.

Private orders of the Seoretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Washington, for prep-
aration of U. S. S. Pawnee.

Private.] NAVY I)EPARTMENT, Ma1-rch 30, 1861.
SIR: You will 1)e l)leised to have ill readiness for so-a service, onl or

before thie 6th of April next, the steamer PTawnee, With oime in1onith':s
stores.

I am, sir, resl)CCtfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON W1mALLEs,

Secretary AT(yvq.
Colmmno(dore F. BITCOIIANAN,

YyXa Yard, WIashin/tolin, D). C.

Private orders of the Secretary of tho Navy to commandant navy yard, Norfolk, for prepara-
tion of U. S. S. Pocahontas.

Private.] NAVY DEPARTMITINT, IMa-rch 30, 1861.
SIR: YouI will be pleased to have ill readiness for seal service, onl or

before the 6th of April next;, the steamer Poc"honta(s, with one montb's
stores.

I am, sir, respectfuly, your obedient servant,
GID113EON WELLES,

Secreftary NAlavy.
Col"mmo0dore ClIARLEGS S. MCCAULEYI

IAorjoi/1, Va.
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WASfl1NcaTON, Ap)ril 1, .1861
Fit oult PoW/(ldt((f to go to Sea'at earliest p)osSible mlomllent.

GIDEON WELLES,
SWecreta)ry ATavy.

Co:MMTANDANTP NA-vy YARD)
Brooklyn, KNT Y.

[Telegram.]

BROOKLYN, April 1, 1861.
The Powhatan, nfter lanldfilg ler stores, went olut of' Commission at

2 o'clock. Crew oil board the North, Carolinu. Officers mostly left with
their leave of albsencl(e.

I shallt, aIgreealble to tle last order, refit, the Powhatan ith quickest
(li-spatell.
As there will be, )llt few, Inen left nlot walnted for the Powhatani, I

s11h111 lnot sen(l thMe mell to Norf0lk ill the chlartere(l steamier, bult relmai
really to serll thenii in the IHrti r get Lane, if so ordered.

A. T. FOOTE,
Pr Comma,)dant.

ioll. (GID10N WVELLES,
SCeretary of the .AOvy, Wlra8hington, D. 0.

[Tclegramii.]

WASTUNGdTON, April 1, 1861,
The Departmellt revokes its orders for the detlachlmlelnt of' the officers

of' the 1Po(7htwn and( the transfer and discharge of her crew. 1Iold
hici' ill readiness for sea service.

GIDEOCN AWELLES,
SeG)Cetary 1Nravy.

Commodore S. iL.B 'ESE,
.Tavy Yar(d, Brooklyn, JV. Y .

Order from the commandant navy yard, Washington, D. C., to Commander Rowan, commanding
U. S. S. Pawnee, to prepare that vessel for sea.

COM;MANDANT'rS OFFICE, NAVY YAIR-D,
-l(shin,/ton, Apr1il 1 1861.

SHit: Be pletase(d to have the steailoS1001) Paw nee, mL(ler your coln-
mnand, ready to proceed to sea by thea (Ith instant, with one mioth'1 s
.stores, and telegrpli to the officers on leave to be onI board at that
timle.

Respectfully, etc., F. BUCILANAN.
Commtanlder S. C. RoWAN,

Commanding U. S. S. Pamnee.
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(Telegram.]

WASII1NdaTON, April 2, 1861.
Notify the officers of the Poi/hat/at who are onl leave of absence to

rettirn immediately. You were nifiried OI -yesterday of the revoca-
tion of the detachment of the officers of that ,ship.

GIDEON WVELLES,
Secretaryy Navy.

Coo1111dIore S. L. BREESF,
Navy Yard, Brooklyn., N. Y.

[Telegrami.]
BROOKLYN, April 2, 1861.

Dispatch received. Detachments were delivered at 2 yesterday
afternoon. Oficmrs llave not left their addresses. Two or three whose
residence we know hfave been directed to return. Will write by mnail.
Storeship Release ready for sea. Lieutenant miot reported. Shall she
go to sea without him I

A. H. FOOTE,
E11:o1. GIDEON WELLES.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding recall of officers to the U. S. S.
Powhatan.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, April 2, 1861.
SIR: Your telegram of this date, directing m11e to notify the officers

of the Powohkatav who are onl leave of absence to return immediately,
has been received.
Captain Mercer delivered the leaves of absence to the officers yester-

day at 2 p. in., and they left the yard without leaving at this office their
places of residence. When officers are permanently detached from:a
vessel, as they Iwere supposed to be in this case, it is iiot tile practice
for themlto leave their l)lace of residence at tills office, but always with
the Nay Departmenlt; and I presume, therefore, that by this time they
have reported accordingly, and will be reordered by the DepartmncAt.

I shall, as far as I know the addresses of the officers, recall themll by
this mail; but this number is few; in fact, I only know the residence of
Lieutenant Thompson for a certainty.

I aim, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ANDREW U. FOOTE,

Pro Gommandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

itoport of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding revocation of orders in the case of
U. S. S. Powhatan,

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, April ,2, 1861.
SIR: I senld you a copy of a telegram which I sent from tel, telegraph

office at 8 o'clock last, evening in reply to orders by telegraph fi'omn the
Department revoking the orders for .putting the Powthatan out of comn1
mission. These orders were received at 7 P. in., while the previous
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order to lay up the ship and discharge her crew had been executed at
2 p. m. sof'ar as to transfer the crew to the North Oarolina and to give
captainn Mercer the leaves of absence for'the officers.
Captain, Mercer, withl two engineers aind three forward officers, had

niot left thle city wheln the countermanding order came, and Captain
Mlercser,; by my request, ordered the officers toremain,wiliwill greatly
1flbcilitate our getting the ship ready for sea. With thle exception of
niakitig some changes and giving''a nlew pivot gun carriage to tihe fore.
castle:gu, et(,., we shall, by the greatest efforts, strive to hlave the ship
rea(ly ill foulr dayts, although it would require as many weeks to put the
vessel in. a high state of efficiency. The fou'r days are specified with
tile uinderstallding that the officers will report to-morrow or next day,
an111d especially the paymaster in place of Ipaymaster's clerk. Captain
Mercer will go oil board as'soon as a sufficient: number of officers report
to take care of thre crew and ship;: two lieutenants anld one l)ayinaster
area deficient even when the remainil g four lieutenants rejoin the steamer.
The deficient forward officer is a sailmaker.

In colnsequence of the order to put the Polwhatan out of commission
beillng countermanded, I am unable to execute the previous order of the
Department to send thle draft of 300 men to Norfolk in the chartered
steamer and'AHarriet Laie, as 'we now have, no more men than. will be
required for the Poiiliatan, which will be fully explained by Paymaster
Ettihig on11 lis turn to Washilngton.

I am niot ill receipt of any letters or instructions from your office
to-day, although two of yesterday's (late, from thle bureaus were received
this morning.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
AN1nEAw H. FOOTE,

Pro Conmmandant.
Eon. GIDEON WELLES,

&evretary of the Navy.

[Telegram.]

WASHINGTON, April 3, 1861.
The Secretary of thl Navy desires that all dispatch be made ill pre-

paring the Powhatan for sea. Recall officers by telegraph.
HOBART F. BERRIEN,

Chief Clerk.
Commander FOOTE,

Navy Yard, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regardingthe recall of officers to U. S. S. Powhatan.

NAVY 'VARD, NEW YORK, April 3, 1861.
SIR: I hav0ethle honor to report to theI Departmeint that tie following-

namled offlicersave bee directed by telegr-aph and letter to rejoin the
Polvwhatan forthwith, viz:

Lieuitenianlt W. XV. Queen, Philadelpia; Lietelinailt George Brown,
Washington; Lieutenant Thomas C. harris, Philadelphia; First Assist-
anlt E'nigineer JamesS F., Laindin, 13altilliore; First Assistant En1gineer
W. J. lamdin, Baltimore- Second Assistant Engileer John Purdy,
Washington; Second Assistant Engineer Jackson McElmell, Philadel-
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l)hia; Third Assistant Engineer Ii. 0. AlIlvaiie, IPiladelphia; Third
Assistant Elnl gilleer H. C. Metilv-aine (dU'plicate), Readiiig, Pa.; Lieu.
tensanlt MNarinles Jamles W\iley1 Phlilaelf plii}a; lieutenantt Mar1ine6s JamlBes
Wiley ;(duplicate), Aashfington; Saillhadker -Jacob Stephens, Phila-
deiphlia.:

Tilhe following officers are l rsent for duty, viz:
Captain SaniuelkUciircer, Lieu teiaint Egbert Tlolillmson, Slrgeon Joseph

Wilson, Passed AssitanC1,t Surgeoln Jamffels Laws, h iet' fEllgilleer iar-
mani Newell, Third Assistalnt Engineer W. H. Gldting, Third Assistant
Engineer Elijah Laws, Boatswain Francis McLoud, (1uinner Berniard
Duycker.

1 have directed Lieuten1ants Thomas S. Phelps alid John Doiwnos
(the latter by telegra-ph1), also Lieutelalt Watsol Smith and Carpenter
Chick to rel)ot to te for (luty O board tlhe Powihatani. The ship will iu
all probability (lrol) down to the North River on Friday to take in her
powder, alnd I have every reason to believe that she will be ready to
s1ail on Saturday.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. i-1. FOOTE,

Pro C(ommandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELIJES,

Secretary of the Navy, lVashingto'n.
3 p. m.-Telegrani just received. All possible dispatch, night and

da(1y,. being made to get Powitatan off' the yard onI Friday.
A. 1I. F.,

Pro Commandant.

Letter from Secretary of War to G. V. Fox, esq., assigning him to command expedition for
the relief of Fort Sumter.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
lWashingtont, Atpril 4, 1861.

SIli: It h1avig been determined to succor Fort Sumter, yol have
been seleefed ffor this important duty. Accordinggly, you will tAke
charge of the transports l)rovided in New DYork, lhaviig tile tropolbs and
supplies on board, to theien1traceof Charleston 1-lrbor .and endeavor,
il the first instance, tC., deliver the subsistence. If you are opposed in
this you are directed to report the fact to thle senior naval officer Off' the
harbor, who will be inlstructedly the Secretary of the Navy to Ilse his
entire force to opeii a passage, whlen you will, if possible, effect an
entrance, ln(l p)lace both the troops alil( supplies in Fort Sumter.

L-am,11 sir, very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
SIMON CAMERON,

SeSretary Of War
Captain G. V. Fox,

lrashivgtonl,.)D. C.

Instructions from Lieutenant-General Scott, U. S. Army, to Lieutenant-Colonel Scott, U. S.
Arnay, regarding expedition for rooalforoament of Fort Sumter.

Cmi~fide311titia1*] JJIEA1)QUAR'rFJSI? OF TiHa :ARMY,
-onfideitia.].asX1thinlton .D. C., Alpril 4, 1861.

Sil: This letter wvill be handiedl to you by Captain (G. V. FOX, ex-ofil-
cer of the Navy, andl a ,rentleuau of' high standing, as well as possessed
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of extraordiliary lnautical ability. He isthargeld by high authority
liere withithe command of an exp:;.'ition (tilluner cover of certain ships
of war) whose object is to reelnforce FortSumiter.
Tor illbark withi'Captain Fox, you villcause a detachmenttof recruits,

say aboulot 2()(, to be immediately organized at Fort Colulimbus, with a
conlipetetit uimuber of officers, arnis, ammunition, and Stubsistnce. A
large surplus of thelatter-inCdeed, as great as the vessels of the expe-
(litionl will take--with other necessaries, will be needed for the aug-
mcieted garrison of Fort Suimter.

Trlle subsistelnce an1d other supplies should fbe assorted like those
whli1ic-h were provided by you and Captain Ward, 'of the Navy, for
a mforer expedition. Consult Captaill Fox and Major EItoli on the
su1ject, anid give all necessary orders in ly name to fit out the exp)e-
ditioli, except thafit the hiring of :vessels will be left to others. Somlle
IIel mJust be shipped. Oil, artillery, implements, fises, cordage, slow
.mtches, mechanical levers, an(i gins, etc., should also be puit on board.
Conllslt allso, if necessary (confidentially), Colonel Tompkins and Major
Thorn toim.

Respectfully, yours,
WINFIELD SCOTT.

Lieuttenanut-Colonel. H. L. SCOTT,
Aid-de- COamlp, etc.

[Telegram.)
NEW YORK, April 4, 1861.

Officers of the PoWhatan want two mot ths' advance ol1 their mess;
fturnliture was given away and niew outfit necessary. They are otlher-
Wises ill (lebt. Captain wants four hidlshipmien ordered to Powhatan.
Iielltellantit Erben just reported. Release will salil, at 2 this If'termoon.

A. H-. FOOTE.
-IIon. G. WELLES.

[Endoreemont.]

Advapice authorized and cominmanant informed April 4, 1861.

Order from Adutant-General Thomas, U. S. Army, to Colonel Tompkins, U. S. Army, to charter
vessels.

ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE,
War Department, Wedlesdlay, April 4, 1861.

SIR: By direction of the War Department you will charter such yes-
sels a(Is Captaini G. V. Fox, the 'bearer of lthisk, mlay designate, for such
times wdwith suclh supplies as he may indicate.

I amll, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L., THI(MA,57

Adjutant- Ue)eral.
Colonel. D. 1). TOMPKINS,

Assistant Quartermi aster-CGeneral, New 'York, N. Y.
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Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding preparations for expedition to Fort
Summer.

NAVY YARD, NEW YOR AprilrI4 1864.
SIR: Captainl MHeigs has called onl Me with a letter,*showing ills

authority from the. Governlmelnt to have certain pre)ara,tiolisiSade and
thililngs placed onl board of vessels soon to go to sea, aboutit whliell you (are.
falilifiar; but as the orders do not comiie (lilect, 1 mnaike this report; but
as no time is to be lost, I afil rep)alring what is called for, al(l report mly
action.

I have the holnor to be, in great haste, your ol)bdidlit servant,
A. I:I. FoTE,

1Pro ComMavdant.
Honl. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the INavy, Washington, 1). C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. S.
Pawnee, to proceed with that vessel to Norfolk navy yard,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 4, 1861.
SIR: YoII will proceed immediately with the U. S. steam(1011 slool) Pa wuqce

to the navy yar at Norfolk, for the pu-pose of receiving a miolith's sup-
y of p~rovisiolus. 'lThe comimand~alit of the yard there will be directed

to have them ready to be I)ut onl board iinniediately on her arrival.
1 aml, resp~ectfully, your obedlienit servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Comman1der S. C. ROWAN,

C(onaanding U. S. S. Pa'wnee, Washington.

telegramam.]

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 5, 1861.
The Secretary of the Navy desires that all dispatch be made ill pre-

paring the P1owhatan for sea. Recall officers by telegraph.
GIDEON WELLES,

oSecretary Navy.
Commander A. I.' FOOTE,

ZYavy Yard, Brooklyn.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding
Home Squadron, regarding the withdrawal of three vessels from his command.

ConIfidential.] NAVY DEPARTMIENT) Apt-il 5, 1861.
SIM: The steamers Polvhata)t, Captafil' SaInuell, Mercer; Pawnee, Corn-

mald&er S. C. Rowall, anild Po--cahottas, Commandleyr J. P. Gillis, have
beeui witildrawnil temlpor6arily from youir command for special service.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Flag-officer G. J. PENDBIERGRAST,

Comminnanlding Hor e Sq'uadron, No:folk, Ia.

Refers to the expedition for the relief of FPort Pickens; see p. 107.
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Confidential instruotionm from the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Mercer, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Povwhatan, regarding expedition to Fort Sumter,

Confidential.] NAVY D)E11AUT1'TWNT, April 5, 1861.

Siin: rnTe U. S. steamers ot1alatan, JPawn)ee, Poaeaoltas, and harriet
Lmae Will compose n naval force, l11(101' your (co)wlUlnd, to be sent to
tle,Vicinity of Chrlleston, S. C., for thle purpose of aiding in) carrying
omt, the objects of an expedition of' which the War Department has

'1Tie Primary object of the expedition is to provisi Fort Suiter, for
}whllich purpose, the War Departmenlt will furnish the necessary trans-
ports. Should the authorities at Charileston permit the fort to be sup-
1)lied, nio fuirther particular service will be required of' the force under
yotur command, and after being satisfied that supplies have been
'c('CiVe(l alt the folt the P071.ltanl', Pfcal lontas8, and Hafri'et Lane will
return to NTew York and the I1'wnee to Washington.

S1llould(. tIe authorities at Charleston, however, refuse to permit or
aIttellttoA evelt thle vessel or vessels having supplies oil board from
ellteling the harbor or from peaceably proceeding to Fort Suimter, you
\ ill })1'oteCt thle transports or boats, of the expedition in the object of
tlheir mission, disposing of your force in such manner as to open the
wany for their ingress, aiid affor-d, so far as practicable, security to the
men anid boats, anld repelling0by force, if necessary, all obstructions
towar(l )rovisioning the fcrt and reenfloreing it; for in case of resistance
to tile peaceable p)iimary object of the exl)edition a reenlforcemenlt of
the garrison will also be attempteed.

'T'llese puIr)oses will )e Iulnder the supervision of the War Departnent,
wli ich has charge of the cxpeditioil. The expedition has beent intrusted
to Captaini G. V. Fox, with whom you will put yourself' in coinmulica-
tion,;and cooperate with him to accomplish and carry into effect its
ol) ject.

-You Will leave New York with the 1Powlata.L inl time- to be off (Jharles-
toIo bait, 10 mliles (distant from and. due east Of thle lighit-house on the
morning of the 11th instant, there to await the arrival of the transport
o1' tt'alIsl)orts wiitl trooIs anld stores. The Paw(n}eeand( Pocahlionttas wrill
he ordered to join you there at thle timle mentioned, anl(l also the Jfac)'-
riet Lanie, which latter vessel has beemi lplace(l under the control of this
D)epa.rtm1ctfor this service. Oiln thle termllination of the exl)edition,
whether it be( )ealceable or otherwise, the several vessels under your
Conulllnan1d will return. to tbe respective ports, as above directed, unless
omie u nforeseen cii'cilustances should prevent.

I alm, respectf'ully, your obieniqt servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Aravy.
Captain SAMIJEL MERCERt,

Conima--nding U. S. S. Pbowiatalt, New York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Paw-nee, to report for special service off Charleston, S. C.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT,A11pril 5, 1861.
SIR: After the: PawnkCe shall haNe been provisioned at Norfolk you

Will l)rocee(l wNtitllh her to seal and oIn thle mliornling of tile 1ith instant
appliealr off Charle~stolln bar 10 miles distant from and due east of the
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light.-hlouse, where, you will report to Captain Salmulel Mercer, of the
oi'lh(dtnaforioI special service. Sh1ouild hie not be there, you will await
his arrival.

I aII, resl)ectttll y, your obedient servaut,
(1 IDEON TtLLE8,

Secretary Narty.
Comlllalnder S. C. ROWAN,

Commuanldinig U. S. S. P(wnee,e7 oefolk.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Pocahontas, to report for special service off Charleston, S. C.

Conlfidential.] NAVY DEPARTMAENT, April 5, 1861.
SIR: You vil;1 Proceed to sea with the Pocailonhits (1;11(l onl the iornO

ilg of tile I Ilil instalnt aippj)ear off (liarIlestoll )ar, 10 miles distan1lt frolm
and(1 (1ileeast of tile liglltlhonse, whliere you will rel)ort to Capta11n1i
Samluel AMercer, of the Powliah(tain, for special service. Should h)e not be
there, you wvill a ait his aIrrival.

I ani, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commaniderl J. 1. 0ILIS,

(Jommaldi'iq TJ. S. S. P-ocahontas, Norfolk, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Faunce, U. S. Revenue Marine, commanding
U. S. S, Harriet Lane, to report for special service off Charleston. S. C.

Coilrldenitial.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, Apvril 5, 1861.
S in: Thle revenue steamer J(fariet Lane having been teml)orarily

plaliced 1i1(le the orders of this 1)elpartment, you will proceed w ithl hselr
fromniNewYork in time to aI)pear off Charleston bar, 10 mnile., (distant
fromll anid (111e, east of' tiel lighthouse, onl the morning of' thle 11th
instanIt, where you Avill rel)ort to Captain Samueile AMercer, of' the Poo-
hatttil, for special service. Should he not be there, you will await his
arrival.

I amt, respectfully, your ob)e(lient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Nalvy.
Capjtalin FAUNCEJ,

Comnandfing U. S. ReiCenue Steamer IT rriet Lmane, XewI York.

['J'elegran.]
Niinv YonR., April 5, 1616.

I amll executing or(lers* received from tile,overnlinenItI through thle
Navy officer as wel(IAs froilm the Army offlicet. Will wVrite ililly it' pos-
SIlule todlaly, (certainlIy to morrow. I ho)e the PoWkata()l will sail this
evelling.

A. I1. FOOTE,
For (J10ommndan1 t.

1lon. GXIlm14oN WNENLTLI,
sCCretmry of Nav)y.

JRefers to expedition for relief of Fort Pickens; see 1. 107.
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['Tlegram.1

BizOOKLYN, Aplil 5, 1861.
i''V1w'1aitaa rea`ldy for sea aIldl will drol) (lowil off tle Battery ait day-

light a11(1 wait yoli' or(lers. Lieutenialnt Quleen: ha111s relOl ted ;d(l Lieu-
teiitat D)owns is relieved. Lieuitelnallt Smith is tile oinly licuiten11alIt of
them .lothatua& yoll have not specially ordered.

A. 1I. 1'OwTE.
lio0n. GIDEON WELLES,

secretary Nlavy.

[Telegram.)

WASHIINTON, Aplril 5, 1861.
Delay the I'ow1wltan for further instructions.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Xavy.

ComIalnder A. 11. Foo'rEi,,
1A1aVy Yard, Brooklyn, NK 1'.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandat navy yard, New York.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Alril 5, 1861.
SIR: ShoulHl Lieutenant W. W. Queen not report for duty oil board

tlie Ilowhaifltmla.n by tlhe 7th illstant, you will order oiie of the lieutenants
o1 tile receiving Silil) lNorth carolila to take his place.

Ino)rlnl the D)ea.artmenlt of your action uider this order.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDE ON WELLES.
Comimodore S. 1J. BREESE, I

(Comn'awdant Navy Yard, AYcw York.

(Telegramt.]
NEW YORI, Alrwil 6, 1861.

The .Poiwhata.# sailed at 2: 45 this; afternoonml, just before Ir. Sew(ard's
telefgrat* reached n1for Captain Porter. I have ordered a lieutenian1t
to go after lher in a steamxier unless she is olut of sight; slie goes directt
o) seaD; Ca~taiit Porter is aboar(l. I handed Captain Mercer your
oolelis ot yesterday; also a't telegraiij, this- aftertnool, signed by MrI.
oba~rt [Berrien]; but CJap)tains Meigs, Porter, and Mercer, after a

Collmiit.ttiol, conclleltide to have P'orter go ill 1Ow1hiltan.
A. H-1. FOOTrE,,

For C(omtman ldant.
Hon. GIDEON WEIJLE1,

AS(CreCtary Navy), Willard's.
' Soo p. 112.
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Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding change of command of U. S. S.
Powhatan.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, April 6, 1861.
SM.: Your orders of tlie th were received by CaptAin Mercer to day.

Captaill Aleigsj L ieutenafit; Porter, and Captain Mercer, after consuilta-
tioll, coucluf(led& thlait Lieuteniant P'orter should go out in thle Powrhattan,
as the arra-ngemelits, were vital to success; at least. so I was iniformiled,
not beinglresellt at. the coll1tation. A few minutes before thle Powz-
latall 8sa.iled I (leliverer l a telegi'aml to Captainli Mlercer, signed H. 13er-
riell, saying that ayimaster Gulick will deliver a di.spatchllto m1e this
evendin1g. But 2.30 o'clock the loqwhatan sailed; at 3 o'clock, wie
tle Powt'hahlft was Out of siglht, 1 receive(l a disp:atchl directed. to Liell-
telnalit Porter froln AMr. Seward, telling hiln to l)rocoeed wIithlout the
Powhaltal, as directedd ill tile dispatch to Captain M1eigs. 1 have seint
to New York a lieutenant, wtith orders to charter a steamer andi c(Ihase
tile Pow,1hatanl, ulllless there is lo hop)e of overtaking her. It is time to
close tile mail, ad I will write fully by next mail.

I have the, honor to be,
A. H. FOOTE,

For Commandant.
[Honi. CIIDEOlN WELLES,

Sccretary oJ the N11avy.]

Cal)talni Mercer leaves the Powhlatan at Stateii Island. I aminforilled
that Captl.ainl Mleigs las sailed this afternoon.

A. U1. F.

Additional report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding change of command of
U. 8 S. Powhatan.

NAVY YARD, NFW YORiK, Ajprii6,G1861.
SIR: I hastily informed the Departmeit by mail to-day of the~icir-

cuinstalnces unllde'r which the P-ow1 tan, sailed with Lieutenantt Porter
oil board, Captaini Mercer taking the shrip dowl as far aIs Staten Island,
with tle viewof there, handilg herover to Lieuiteliaiit Porter,; also that
I haad givenl Cap)tainiMercer theltelegrain received from1theDep)artment,
hiforiniig us that Purser Guillck would arrive thlis evenilng with at di-.
l)atcIl. 1 had plreviolusly lhanidedl Captain Mercer .a sealed letter from
th6e Dep)artm6ent, addressed to him, whichl wras this morning received.
I further stated that Captains Meigs, Porter, and Mercer had held a
conisutltationi in reference to the orders and the service in question.
Before tlhe 1'owvhatan sailed Captaini Mercer handed me a paper stating
the followring:
Captain Mercer IhtaS turned the command of the Pov'hatan over to Lieuitenant 1), 1).

Porter by order* of the PresIdt, and she has gone to sea. Cap-tain Merer itel(lS
to give Captain PFainceo (of theoHarriet Lqae) a col)y of his instractions from1 tilte
Namvy l)epnrtment Id'direct lIiii to report, to :t e seniornaval ofhcer he Imaynincot
with oiff Charleston, giving hbnli tie copy of instructions, which Captain Mereer Will
Certify as ai correct copy. Captain Failnce willn be directed to proceed utiner his
order froin the Depaifrtmuet dated April 6, off Charleston bar, uillessH Captain Fauilice
receives counter or(lersifrom theDtela)rtment. Calptains Meigs, i'orter, and Aercer,
after consultation, determined upon this course.

* See p. 109.
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Caipttain Mercer will plobably be in New York this evening and
oxI)laiil litilliself m41ore fully to thelDepartmelt.

I also relexried to having sent LJieutenan t Roe, of the Ordinace Depart-
11enlt, to )lwoclire istSteamier afid, if possible, overhaul the Powhatan ald
gie NCal)ttaill lor0teXr tlheldispatcll sent himli by Hon. Mir. Sewar(l, but I
fear tlhalt the Po'wh(1tatan, had thel plroceeded too far to be overhauled;
Lieultenant R1oe: has iiot yet retiirued.

I will oin Aoli(Iayel le(l A correct list of officers of the Powthatan. TBy
tile urgent rC(euest and assurance ot' authority oll the part of Lieutellu
atlt P'orter, as the ftouir master's mIllates could not be shil)ped in time I

le fitted himI to tackle seven. lieutenantits-an extra OIone. The two lieu-
teltunts orderedl without express authority of th6e Departmlent welre
l'ielletenalnt Perry and Lieuitenfiant Sm1itll, of Philidelphia. I had heard
that the first had b)een' ordered by the l)Departinuet, and as lie wished
to go, as well as from thle entreaties of MrS. Iaviniat Perry, and espe-
('jally as Lieutelant Porter wanted the numi er, I ordered him, while
Lieutenant Sluitl hlacid before bee-n ordered to till up the complement,
auIdl wats name in a list presented to ilue by Lieutelnant Porter.

Thle mart1sile. officer, Lieutenawt Broome, went'out inl the ship, and Ar.
etal), froml Washingtoll, as acting p)aymanster, as Lieutenant Porter

ilntorilmed Captain Mercer and myself oil or by authority of the
C overnlumenflt.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedelnt servant,
A. H1. FOOTE,

Pro Comnlandant.
( II)EON W1N'LLES,

Secretary oJ Ite Artry, IT inyhtotan.

Additional report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding change of command of
U. 8. S. Powhatan, and transmitting enclosure.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, April 6, 1861-6 p. mi.
SIR: BY great exertionis, highly comlilendable, Lieltelnanllt Roo over-

hauled thle Powhlatan, and I sclud Lieutenant Commnantding Porter's rea-
s(11s, as asSigne in tle enclosed note, for proceeding with the ship.

I hlave the honor to be, your obedient servant,
A. H. FOOTE.

lion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wlashington, 1). 0.

[ L'nclo8ure. )

SATURDAY [April 6, 1861]-5 1p. m.
SIR: Thle dispatch intrusted to ine for Lieutenant Porter has been

(leliverele into his hands. Thlee Pohtanluwas below qluarantin'e uMi(l
1li(lerwaty for the Nalrrows wlhem I reached her. Lieultellnallt Porter
(lesiled mle to exp18ressV hIis regrets to you that tlme dispatch canine to his
hands so late, afid that it was too late to change his )lalis, inasmuch as
the A tian tic haold already gone to sea.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. A. RoE,

Lieutenant.
Captain A. H. FOOTE,

Commanding ila vy Yard, Brooklyn [New York].
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tTelegramn .1

NEVw YORK, April 6, 1861,
Lientutenlant Roe overhauled the Po0htaCOn and gave thle telegramll ol'

AMr. Seward to Lieuitenanit Commnaindling Porter, who said tOat 01o1n
steamer had sailed ani'd it was too late. Captain Mercer had left thle
Powhatman. I will writo to-morrow.

A. -I. FOOTE,
For Comrimandant.

lion1. G1IDEON WELLES,
Secretary N7avy, Twillard's.

Report of commandant navy yard, Washington, of the departure from that yard of U. S. S.
Pawnee.

COMIMANDANT'S OFFICE,NAVY YARD,
lirash'i'fltol,tApril 6, 18361.

Sin: I have to report for the information of tlhe Depalrtmient that tile
U. S. S. PalvnCO, 0o0ninander Rowani comllmllanding, left this yard this
InQrning for Norfolk, Va., il. obedience. to its order of the 4th instant.

I have thle honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
FRANKN. BUCHANAN,

Comi andaant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Navy.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding officering of the U. S. S. Powhatan,

NAVY YARD, NElr XYORK, April 8, 186/.
Slit: Your letter of the 5th instant, directing mei to order one, of the

lieutenants of the receiving ship) North Carolina onl board the -Powkiaftan
provided Lieutenfant Queen did not report for duty by the 7th instant,
has been received.

In reply I respectfully inform the Department that the Powhatan
sailed oil the oth instant at 2: 45 p. in. with Jiieuteiia-ut Queen OIn
board, who had reported onl thle 5th inista nt. I had detailed a lieutenl-
ant fromi the receiving ship to' go out ini te Powha Ian in case thecoIn-
plenicht of her lieutelalnts3should not be fille(l whllenl that vessel ,sailed.
I had likewise ordered one of the yard ,n(ld:one of thle Coast Survey
lieutenants, as well as Lieutenant Downes, frlo Boston, and Lietuten-
ant Watsoni Smith, iirOii Philadelphia, to be 'ready to ail in that ves-
sel; but as will be seen by the accomipanyinlg listoft officers, Lieuteni-
ants Perry and Sitll of this number only event out ini the Pohihatah
The reasons for orderingoLieutenant Perry h1a'Ve already been explained.
As stated in1aformier communications, these geltlemnch. were ordered by;
request of Lieunte-nant Porter, who showed his authority for selecting
officers and informedmle that the Departmnient understood and wvoulld
approve it all. I acted in. this matter after consulting with Captain
Mercer.

I also directed Third Assistant TLiIgineer F. ii. Fletcher, on tempo-
rary duty at this yard, to taxe the place of Third Assistant Engineer
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Gladinig, who, although having been reefuised lpermission to go to Phila-
(Ielphia by Capttailn Mercer, still did go, and was absent whell the Poiv-
ha tan sailed. The enclosed statelelnt of Captailt lAtereer will inore
fully explaintnhe Case of Third Assistant1,Engilgeer Gladiling.

I atymlalster Gulick rel)orte(l oil the3 evening of the 6th instalIt after
the, Powkh1ltantw hladllfsailed. The Harriet Lane sailed at 9 o'clock this
imorning.

I am, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servan1lt,
ANI)DREW l-l. FoOTE,

Pro0olCMmandant.
[IIon. (GxIDEON WETIES,E

Sccrota~rij of the6 Na(I.]

P. S.-There are but few+persons who are yet .aware of Lieutenalnt
'orte',8 going out in the .ileoih(atan.

A. H-. F.

Report of the commandant navy yard, Norfolk, Va., of the arrival of U. S. S. Pawnee at that
yard.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Gosport [Alor/blkl, April 8, 1861.

SIR: I have the lionor to inifbrm you that the U. S. S. Pawnee arrived
at this station yesterday inorni ng.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanIt,
C. S. MCCAULEY,

Commandant.
i-II. GMIDEON WELIES,

SeGCetary of t11w Aavy, 1rashington, 1). C.

Letter from I, J. Baxter, esq., to the Secretary of the Navy, presenting plan for the relief of
Fort Sumter.

PEEMSKILL, N. Y.) April 9, 1861.
I)iEAR SIR: Enclosed Ilese finld plant of tlhrowingsulp)plies into Fort

Summer, whrl1ich I respeetfull y submit to your exa1-inn ationl
Yours, for the Unionll,

I. J. BAXTER.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES.

[Enclosure.]

PEEKSKILL, April 9, 1861.
rTlie following rrepresents a: powerful prolellr, with log floais onieach

sitle long enougkh to protect the enltire- lengtof vessel, with bridges
slightlyIarched, to spami across fore and abIa't; the floats covered witl
bags of sand, say 3 feet thick, an(1d high eno(Jugh to l)rotect the sides of
vessel. The following plan, if' Properly collstrioted, caln tbliow supplies
into Fort SumlterinIIl defiance of all their batteries.

M0ost respectfully submitted.
Yours, truly,

I. J. BAXTER.
N W IL-VOL 4- 16
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Report of Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8. 8. Pawnee, of the departure of
that vessel for sea,

U. S. STvEAxI SLOOP PAWNEE,
ff Cape Hlenry, April 10, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I am at sea, in
obedience to orders dated the 5th instant. I was prepared to leave at
(laylight yesterday morning, but avs delayed by a very heavy easterly
gale0 that has b een blowinig since StndaIy last.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commander.
HIon. GIDEON WELLEIS,

Secretary of the Navy, ireashjnton, O. C.

Report of Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas, of the departure of
that vessel for sea.

U. S. S. POOAHONTAS,
At Sea, off Capes of Virginia, April 10, 1861.

SIR: Having beenldet'ained by thick weather and heavy gales from
.southward and eastward IJhave the honor to report to you our depar-
ttire, ini obedienice to your order received yesterday and dated 5th instant.
Will exert all diligence an(l dispatch.
Herewith I forward a list of officers and crew attached to this vessel.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
J. P. GILLIS,

Commander, V. S. Naivy.
HoIn. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington City, D. 0.

Report of Commander Gillis, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas, of the arrival of
that vessel off Charleston, S. C.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
Of Charleston, S. C., April 14, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of this vessel at the
anchorage designated in your order of the 5th instant, the receipt of
which I acknowledged off the capes of Virginia.
The weather codtiuued uiipropitious. We reached here on the 13th

an~d found at anchor the Panviee, ,Harriet Lane, and Baltic. I went
immediately oil board the former, and arrangements were made to send
provisions and some ii1en to the relief of Fort Sumter after dark of
samte day.
The conflagrationl of thequarters illeiort Sumter was observed, when

in order to save time, I requested Coimaiinder Rowan :to dispatch an
officer to coinmuhiicate to the com1imandinig officers of the batteries onl
shore, expressing our desire to take off the heroic an(l patriotic Major
Alnderson and his 6comm1an1ld if they had survived the conflagration in
Fort Sumter. The officer returned wfith a reply from Ithe batteries that
a answer would be senlt this snoring to Oumming's Point, opposite
Sumter. Iwas prepared to go up in our boats to receive itwhen one of the
Charleston steamers came down with Lieutenant Snyder, of Fort Sumter,
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oIn boardd, wNho brought 11me anm1essago from Major Anderso011 ii(,ld the
tact of their highly hioniorable terms ill evaeuating the fort. MHajor
An(lersoll. desire to knlow Whatl1lwa tei.s- of tralnsportationl we coull give
him. I l)laced it his dislposal fll we ad1 ,aind l)roc(le(l to Fort Stumter
to offer it inl plerso011. lie leaves to()(1y for Ne1w York1 in1 thle Baltic,
should81(111hhTve accoinniodatioi for bijitselt .111(1 01111omaf(id.

I have tile hollor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. P.). G(,LIS.

HIon. GIIh1CN WIMLLE.S,
S'-eretarql of fithe N0azy, 1'Uashin tio, .1). 0.

P. S.-Will You l)lease excuse, the baste wvith whllich I write? The
difterelit vessels Will leave tod(lay for thle, ports dlesigilattel in your
orders to Captaini Mercer, T1 S. N'avY, )5t1 inlistalnt.. Thno IPokah.at has
not bCeIe lcrel.

Report of G. V. Fox, esq., to the Secretary of War, regarding expedition under his command
for the relief of Fort Sumter.

STEArmE-rt BALTIC,
IATica York, April 19', 181.

SI: I sailed from New York in this vessel Tulesday morning., the
10th [9th] instant, having dispatclh(d oe steaiv tug, the Uncle Ben, the
eveuiilg previOI1.s to rendezvous off' Clharlestoni The Yanve, another
chartered tug, Ifollowed lus to the Hookl and I1 left iustructiomis to 5se1d
on, the )Freeborn.
We arrived off Chuarlestoll the 12th instant <it 3 a, in. and found

only the Harriet .Lan111e. AWeather durilin the -Whole tiltne a gale. At 7
a. in. the PaIw-nee arrived(l anid, according to his or(lers, Captain Rowani
anchored 12 miles east of tile light to await the .arrival of the Pow-
hatall. I stood ill wvith the Baltic to execuite mlyol(rdes by ofering, in
the first place, to carry lprovisionls to Fort Stumter. Neatrilig tie bar,
it was observed that war aldl( ColmellC(le, and( therefore the l)CaCeful
offer of provisions Was void.

Thle Pawneoe anud [ Harriet I 1Lane inlumediately anchored( close to thle bar,
notwithistanl(dinig the, IeVay sea, and thouxlllleitle, tugs n(or 1Powiuatan
uor Pocealontas ha(l arrived, it was- believed a, couipleof 'boatsof provisiolls
might be got in. Tle attemllpt, was to be mlale in1 thie miorinilg, because
the heavy sea (anid absence of the, Pow,^hatan's gunboats [boats] crippled
the night inovement, All light atn(d thle molrnilng of the 13th. instant
it blow strong, With a heavy sea. The Baltic 'stood off and 0on, looking
for time Pow/hatan, and ill running i1 during tIhe thick weather struck
on Rattlesnake Sho-al, but soon got off Thlle heavy seat, anld not h1avin'g
the sailors (300) asked for, rendelled. any attempt froIn the Baltic absurd.
I only felt anxious to get ill a flow (la'1yS1 provisiolls to last the fort nlitil
thle Po-whautan'tt~s arrrival. 'Tlhe Pwtv'ee an(d [IIaserrieG]i;]Lane were both short
of men, and wereon(lyr intended to afford a base of operations while the
tugs aind 300 sailors fought their way iln. .
However, the Pow/t'atan and tugs not comilig, Captain Rowan seized

an ice schooner anl4d offered her to me, which I accepted, and Lieutenant
Hudson, of the Armny, several Navy otieors, .and plenty of volunteers
agreed to ina. thle vessel anid go ill with men the night of the 13th.
The events of that day, so glorious- to g[Rjor Aniderson amid. his eOln-
inand, are knownI to you. As 1 anticip)ited, th1e gtunlls from Sumter(ris-
persed their naval preparations excepting small guard boats, so that
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vith thle low1ia tan a reeCllfolrce1Ilt would. liave beeni easy. Thle Gov-
el'1iflilt (li(d ntot anticil)ate that tho fort was so badly constriucted as
tile event has shown.

I learned on1 the .13th militant that the P'o6Whatan. wasw ithdrawntil from
ditty off Chiarleston oIl tile 7th instant; yet I was permitted to sail ol
the 9th, the Pa)awnce Oil the 9tllj and .POca(tas onl tile 10th, without
illtilliatioII that the mainl portion, the fighlltng option, of our expedition
wvas takent awa.y. III jUstice to itself; as well as all acknowledgment of
illy earnest efforts, I trull'st thee Goverlnment h)-as sufficient reasons for
putting 11e iln the position they hiave placed Mne.

I have thle, lhonor to be, your obedienlt ,servant,
G- Vr. Fox.

fIOnI. SI'mON CAMERON,
Secretary of' Wlar, W~asltington.

The Baltic has been chalrtere(d for olne month.

Extraots from report of the Assistant Secretary of the Navy, regarding the expedition of April,
1861, under his command, for the roliof of Fort Sumtor.

NAVY I)EPARTMENT, Piebruary 21, 186.5.
SInt: *' *& * The expeditions organizedl for thle purpose of taking

suipp)lies to Major Anderson's starving garrison in Fort Sumlter in 1861
lhas been referred to ill the hlope of throwing ridiedlile upo1)l1 it aild upon
mne. It is illcoinl)rellellsible howr tlh attempt tto relieve that heroic banid
onl lly plan1 couldl)drovoke a snleer; llor does tihe shaft strike me. It
falls uiponi thle3 President, inder whose sanliction I acted. It was a patri-
otic attelnl)t by Itiiui to sustain thle, national flag, and as such was
resL)olidedl -to by tile heart of thle nation. Notlidng has more elndeared
him to thle people thaln Ills conduct onl that ocea(isoin. My part in it
wa11s veIy hunible; but as ever1yth-ing coullected With the subject is of
intelres;t ,I(l ill)Jrtallce, I siu)joiln .l,brief narrnative of facts falling
Withill llmy knowle(lge, to serve a5s materials for thle vindication of the
Prlesid1ent..

Alemioronduni ol ffaef8 COUCUwicelr the ottcefl))t to 8cfl(i spl1)plies to l.ort 8umter il 1861.

Janluary 5, 1861, while ill New York, I heard that a stealler belong-
iNg to I1I. 0. lRoberts was about to leave to clairry sluplies to the g'arri-
sonl of Fort Sumnter. Whlen aill officer iln the Na-vy I lhad commanded
one of the Ullited States mail steamers belonging to tile lille of' Which
Air. Roberts was president, anied theilefore I believed it l)ossible for mne
to obtain command of the vessel de1siglalted to take supplies and troops
to that fort. Upon visiting thle office of' tile company ini West strCet I
found that Captain il(cGoo ha,1m1ld been appointed to the comlnmand, and
thiat thle steamer was ready for sea. After this stteamer (named the
Star oJ' He llrest) ha(l retained fi'on her voyage, having been tui'rned
back by thle rebel batteries of M11olris island1 oni t;le 9fth of January,

called lipoll ily friend,(l eorge W. Blunt, esq., of New York, aild
expressed to him mlly views as to tlhe possibility of relievilng the garri-
o011 and the dish1onior Which Would be ,justly mlerited by tleo Government
11nl¢ess immediate measures wvelre takell to Pulfill thisIsacred (luty. Mr.
I3hiilt asked me to explain illy plan to himii, whiellc 1 (lid as followvs:
Fromn Ihe outer edgeof' tle Cllarlestoin l)ar inl a straight lille to Suilmlter
through the SWash OlCalinel. the distancee is 4mIiles, with 110 shoal spots
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having less than 9 feet at high water. The batteries onl Morris and
Sullivan's islands are about 2,600 yards a)Irt, anld between these troops
and supplies must pass.. I proposed to allehor three small ineii-of-war
off the entrance to the Swiash Chlalnel as Ia scafe base of operations
against ally naval attack froml the enemy, the soldiers £1and provisions
to be carried to the Charleston bar ill thle Collins steamlelr.Baltic, all
the provisions aiid miunitionls to be put lup) ill )ortable p)ackages (easily
handled by one maln, thle 3Baltic to carry 300 extra sailors and a sufli-
ciellt number of armed laine'lles to land anll the troops at Fort Sulmlter
in One light. Three Steamll tugs of Iot more thlla () feet (Iraft of water,
such as are employed for towing purposes, were to formin l)art of the,
expedition to be used for carrying ilnthe trool)s afind provisions in, case
the weather should be too rouglh or boats. With thle exception of thlec
men-of-war and tugs, the whole expedition was to le complete on board
the steaeiier Baltic, anId its success depeldled uponl tle possibility of
running -,ast batteries at night, which were distant from the center of
the channel 1,300 ya,,rds. I delpendeduio)(ill the ba<rbette gunlS of Sumter
to keep the chlanimel bet weenlMorris andi Sullivan's islands clear of rebel
vessels at thle time, of entering.

Mlr. Blunt and imyself discussed the l)1an1 over a chart, and lie com-
mnunicated it to Charles H. Alarshall ai(l Russell Sturgis, anld they all
approved it; and Mr. Marshall agreed to furnish and provision the ves-
sels without exciting Suspicion.
February 4 Mr. Blunt came Lo my hotel with a, telegram from Lieu-

tenanit-General Scott, requiestinlg my attenidance at Washingtoni. I left
the next day and breakfasted with the general the 6th instant. At 11
a. m. I met at Ills office, by arrangemient, Lieutentant [Norman J.] Hall,
who had been sent from Sumiter by Major Anderson. In the general's
presence, we discussed the questioii of relieving Fort Sum ter.TLieu-
tenant H1all's plan was to go in with a steamer protected by a vessel
oI each sidelooaded wNith hlay. 1 objected to it for the following reasoIns:
First, a steamer could not carry vessels 1slsed alongside ill rough
water, and, second, ini running up the channel shte would be bows on to
Fort Moultrie and presenting a large fixed miark, without protection
ahead, would certainly be disabled. Lieutelaiit*G eiierainScott approved
my plan, ahld onl the 7th of February introduced mlse to Ar. Holt, the
Seretarcy of War, to whomn. I explained the project and offered my
services to conduct thel party to the fort. Mr. Holt agreed to present
the matter to President Buchanall that evening. The next day, the
8th of February, news was received of the election of. Jefferson Davis
by the Montgomery convention. I called upon General Scottalnd he
intimated to mne that Probably no effort would be made to relieve Fort
Sumter. Heseemed much disappointed and astonished.

I therefore returned to New York oln the 0th of February. Onl: the
12th of March I received a telegraml fronI Postiliaster-Gnenral Blair to
come to Washilngtoll audi I arrived there oIn the 13th. Mr. Blair hav-
ing been acquainted with tiheprol3sitiol I presented to General Scott
under Mr. Buchanan's Administration, sent for mie to teller the Sallme
to Mr. Lincoln, informingIme that Lieutellntant-General Scott'had advised
the President that the fort could not be relieved and must be given up.
Mr. Blair took me at once to the White House, -,,and I explained the plan
to the President.; thence we adjourned to Lieutenant-Geiieral Scott's
office, where arenewed discussions of the subject took place. The gen-
eral informed thePresidenut that my plan was practicable in February,
but thattlme ielreased lumber o, batteries erectedctat the mouthof the
harborSince thattiUe renidered it impossible in March.

246
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Finfding that there was great olpp)osition to any attmnl)t at relieving
F.>ort Sumiter, .alld that Mr. Blair aloiie sustained the P'resident ill his
)olicy of refusing to yieldl I judgedl thlat lily argumllenlts in favor of the

practiea!bility of seinhding nil supplies would be stretngthenled by a visit
to Clharleston and. the fort. The President readily agreed to my visit if
thle Secretary of War and General Scott raised no objections.
Both of these genftletheln conselntiig, I left Washiligton on the 19th

of March, and passing throulig Richlmolnd anld Wilmington reached
Charleston the 2tst. I traveled the latter part of the way with Mr.
h1olm1es, of Californlia, fornlerly a member of Congress from South
(Carolilla ill the (lays of Callhount, At Florence station we met Mr.
Keitt, a member of Conigress from South Carolina wh1en that State
attempted to secede. He welcomed Mr. Holmes very warmly and
enquire(l with great anxiety whether Sumiter was to be given lup. Mr.
I lohnles said, "Yes; I kniow it," which seemed to give Mr. Keitt much
satisfaction; blt lie insisted iponllknldwiing hlis autthority. Mr. Holmnes
salid, "I hIIave thle higIIest auitlhority for what I sayn"and uponlMr. Keitt
again asking "Who?" lie leaned toward him, and at thlat moment thle
ellgille Whistle gave a screeclh for st-arting, so that the conversation closed
and I lost thle namne. At a station near CharlestonlMr. Hutger, formerly
postmaster under Presidelnt Buchanan, got into the cars anrd had an
interview with Mr. Holmes, during Which the same cassuiralnces were
repeated relative to the certainly of thle evacuation of Fort Stumiter.
M)[r. lnger seemed mllnch (lepressed with the condition of affairs. At
Clharleston I sought an interview with Captain Hartstene, formerly of
thie U.-S Navy, anid to lhilm I stated my desire to visit Major Anderson.
Not finding Genieral Bearegard, lie ihitroduced me to Governor Pickenis,
to whom I showed thre order lunder which I acted. After considerable
lelay lie directed Captaiin -Jartstenie to take me to Fort Sumter, and
while the boat was prex)aring I had an interview with Gener~al Bea(Au-
r(egard. 'We reached Fort Suimter after dark anid remained about two
lhouirs. Major Andersoni seemed to think it was too late to relieve the
fort by ally other meaus than by landing anl army on Morris Island.
He agreed with Geineral Scott that an entrance from thle seal was imllo-
sible; butt as we looked out upon the water from the parapet it seemed
very feasible, more especially as we heard the oars of a boat near the
fort, which tile sentry hailed, but we could not see her through th)e
darkness utintil sheo almost touched thle landiing. I found the' garrison
getting short of supplies, and it was agreed thalt I might report that
thle 15th of April at n0oon1 would be th(e period beyond which he could
not hold the fort unless supplies were furnished. ILmade nIo arrange-
mnelnts with Alajor Anderxsoni for reenforcing or supplying the fort, nor
did I inform hilmi of my plain.
Uponimy retuirii 1 hlad the honor to be called fre-quelntly before tIle

President aiid ill tle presence of different members of his (>Cabinet to
aiiswer the objections presented by Lieutenalnt-General Scott and the
military authorities; but ais my project simply involved passimig bat-
teries lwith steamers or boats at light at right angles to their line of
fire anid 1,300 yards distant, a feat of which thle CrimeallnWaf furnished
imaily safe examples, I maintained the proposition and suggested that
it was a naval plaIn alld shoUld- be decided by naval officers. The
President asked me if there was any naval officer of high authority in
oashington who would sustain me, and if so to b ing him to the White

House. I know that Commodore Sttringliam was at that time filling
the positions of detailing officer ini the Navy Department and I took him
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to the President, whliere i i tle presence of Jieuteatwt-(olrle I Scott 11h
not only (ontBrinlled lmly viewNs, but sai(l that he ha(l that mlorIulinzg ]hold a
conversation, v ith Commniodore, Ste-wart,Iwhso declired(l thlat Fort Sumter
coUld easily be reollforled aiid provisionIc(e with boats at uiight. As
valuable titne was bingi lost by discUssions which foerml 1no part of thtis
narrative I roel)resente(l tlhat So important an Cx1)e(litiol required timte
forM its lprepalration} andl that I oulght to 1)0 atllowe(l to take thle 1)repsaraltory
steps if there was any possibility ot sending it Out.

Oll the 30tl -of Allarch tlhe Iresideiit sent me to Nev York witlh ver-
bal instructiolls to prepare fotr the voyage, but to make no biiiding
engagemlents.

After consultation with (G;eorgo W. BIlunIt, es(., who throughout had
beeii of great assistance to 1i1n with his advice an( active Cool)eIr'.tion,
I mlet by pr-evious arratngenient Messrs. Willitun i-1. Aspinwall and
Clharles If. Marshall, for thle purpose of illakinig withl them I)reliminary
arrangements for tlh voyage. Alr. Marshall (lecine(l to aid ine up)onl
the ground tthat the attenlt to relieve Fort Suniter would kill the p'ro.
posed loanI aind bring oil civil war+, aIlid that thle people had maldepli
their nuinds to al)alldoml Sumiter and(l mlke thle standl upon Fort PiCkiens.
On thle 2d of April I had not received the written authority wtich I

expected from the Govern mcn t; therefore 1 retuL'nled to WV'ashilngton.
Delays whicel belong to the secret history of this period prevente(l a

decision until the afternooni of the 4th or April, when. thle i. resident
sent for me alnd xAi(la that le had (lecide(l to lot the expedition; go, and
that a1 messenger from himself wouh(l be setit to thle authorities of
Chlarleston. before I (ould possibly get there, to notify them that no
trool)s would bl) throwing ilto Suliter it' l)rovisions were allowed peace.
fully to be sent to the garrison. I mnentioie(l to tlhe President that by
the time I s1loulh( (1arrive a-t New York I would hleave but nine (lays ill
which to eclarter1and provision the vessels (and reach the destined point
632 miles distantt.
He answered that I shoul(I best fulfill imy duity to my country to make

the atteml)t. Tilie Secretary of thle Navy had ill commission in. the
Atlantic waters of the United Staites only thle Powiltav, the.1PtocaC ontas,
alid Pawnec; all tlhse lie placed at mly disposall, ats well as the rev-
01Clll stetaenr Harriet Lane, antd (lirectel lle to give all tile lnecessary
orders. Thfa -Pow/h tan, which h(lrecently returieol and gone (oit of
coininission, was added to thle force I (loesignated, to enable mne, to leave
her fine boats all(1 creiw rolallling the supl)lies. I suggested to the
Secretary of the Navy to llace Coniniodore Stringhiain in. con1imna(l of
thle naval force, bull 111)011 consulting with that distinguishied officer he
coiisidereol it to be too late to be sluceessfuil, and likely to ruin the reptu-
tation. of tile officer who undertook it thien.

I arrived at New York On the 5th of April, engaged the steamer
Baltic of Mr. Aspinwall, who used every possible exertion to get her
ready for sea, and delivered confidential orders, embracing all lily
wants, to Colonel H. L. Scott, aid to the Gellerald ill Clhief,2and Colonel
D. D. Toompkins, quartermnaster.

Colonel Scott ridiculed the idea of Governiment relieving Fort Suln-
ter, and by his indifferemieo and delay half a daly of precious time was
lost. Thle recruits that he finally fuilrished to Me were totally unfit to
be thlrowNvi into at fort likely to be attacked by the rebels.

I placed the hirimig of three tugs in the hallnds of RIussell Stulrgis, who
labored very energetically, btli11iefo1n1 great (diftcillty in ol)taliilig
from thie owners tugs to go to sea. Finally three were promised,, at
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exorbitant rates, viz, thle .Yankee, which I fitted to throw hlot water, the
U110le Ben), tned thle Freeborn. Trl'e question of supplies introduced me
to Altjor Eaton, ot thle Commissary 1)epartmient, who thanked God
that anil attempt Wasl to be made to relieve Makjor Anderson's command,
a1nd f'rom time-leergetic al(l oelthusliastic cool)eratioll of this officer the
expeditio lwas immediately provisioned for all con1tingenlcies.
The frigate 'oulha tan, Captain Mercer', sailed on time 6th of April,

1861; the P(aivwne{)e,(Cionmnmalidel Rowan,il~olntleo9thi; the Pocahontas,Ca-l)
taill C'illis onl the 10th; the Harriet LalCe, Captain Faunce, on thoe 8th
tle tug Uncle Ben on tile 7th; the tutg Yankee, ol the 8th, and thle Baltic,
Cal)taill Fieteher, dropped (lown to Sanidy Mook onl the evening of the
8th and went to sea. at 8 a. inl. of' thle 9th.

1'Ilne officers of the Army who acncolllpalie(l tle military force were
First Lieutenalnt E. McK. Hudson, Secon(l Lieutenllnt Robert 0. Tyler,
and(1 First Lieutitenlait C. XV. rfhomasd.

Soonx after leaving Sanidy look a heavy galle of wind set ill, wh'llich
continue drilling the Whole passage. At 3 it. aii. of the 12";th we reached
thle rendezvous off Charleston atnld collununicated with the Hliarriet
Lane, the only vessel which had arrivel; ait 6 a. ill. tihe Pawnee was
seen stan(linlg, inl. I boatlred her and informed her commander of mly
orders to oil'br to senld in provisions, alid asked him to stand in to the
bar with me. Ifo replied that his or(lers required himi to rellmaill 10
miles east of' the light and await the Poiv1h(ttan, and that hie was 1not
going iln there to inaugurat( civil war. I then stood ill toward th1e Ibar
followed by theHarrict Lane, Captain Fauniiee, who cheerfiully accomI-
1)aItnied inc. As we neare(l the land heavy guns were heard and the
smoke and shells from lthe batteries which had just opened fire uponl
Stumter were distinctly visible. I immediately stood out to inform Cap-
taimi Rowan, of time Palwiee, but Met him comilig ill. Ile failed me and
asked for n pilot, declarilng 1his intOltiOn of stalldilng ill to tle lt rb)or
amid sharing thme fate of Jmis brethren of Ithe Army. 1 wvent on board
and informed him that I 'Would answer for it that the GCovernlment (lid
not expect ally suich gallant sacrifice, havilng settled mnatu rely uo11)0 the
policy inldicatedi inl the inlstruIctions to CapItalin Mer~lcer:andl iniyself: No
other naval vessels arrived during this day, buat tle steamner -ArashmilIe,
frolm New York, .andail number of moerclhtui vessels rlme(l the bar anld
awataiteol tlhe result of the bombardment, givingg inl(lications to those
inside of a large imaval fleet off the harbor. The weather continued
very bad, With a:heavy sea.
Neither the PawneGcior Ha1rriet Lane had boats or mclmie to carry in

sll)l)lies. Feeling sure that the Powlhatan would arrive during the
might, as she ha11da sailed frolli NewrYork two days before u1s, I stool Out
to tlle appoimnte(l rendezvouis antrd mni(l signals fal light. The morning
of the 13th was :t'lick atand foggy, with a very heavy ground swell. The
Baltic, feeling 1. ar way in, ran ashore onl Rattlesniako Shoal, but soon
got off Without damage. OnI account of the very heavy sell, she was
obliged to anchor in (leep water several miles outside the Pawn ee and
Iflrriit Lane.
Lieutenant Robert 0. Tyler, an officer of very great zeal ald fidelity,

though suftering from seasickness, as were miiost of the recruits, organll-
izel a, boat's crew anld exercised theml , 1notwithlstalndinlg tlle heavy sea,
for the purpose of having at least on1e boat,: iin the absence of tile
P(mhatanls to reach Fort Sumiter. At 8 a. iii. I took this boat, and
ill comIPanly with Lieutenant Hulldson pulled in to the Pawnee. As we
apl)roached that vessel a great volumle of black smoke issued from Fort
Sumniter, through whicU thle flash of Mlajor Andersoni's guns still replied.
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to the rebel fire. The quarters of the fort, were, onl fire, and most of our
military an(l naval officers believed the smoke to proceed from anl
attempt to smoke out the garrison with fire rafts. As it was the opill
ion of the officers that nto boats with any load in them could have
reached Sumniter ifn this heavy sea, and xio tugboats had arrived, it wtas
proposed to capture a schooller near us loaded with ice, which wins done,
anld preparations at once comimenlced to fit her out and load her for
entering the harbor the following ]light. I now learned for the first
time that Captliniii Rowan hbad received a note fr(oim Captaill lMiercei, ot
the Powhatan, latedd at New York th0e th, the day lie sailed, statilng
that the Powkataltwas detached by orders of "superior authority")
from the duty to which she was assigiled off Charleston, and had sailed
for another destination. I left New York two days afterwards without
any ilntimatioll of this change. At 2 p. in. the PoclaloIta8 arrived, and
at 2:30 the flag of Sumter was shot away and nOt again raised. A flag
of truce -wIas senlt in by Captain Gillis, anid ,arrangements made to place
Major AnldersonIlanid hi8s cloninianiid o01 board the Baltia to returtn North.
The fort wats evacuated Sunday, the 14th of April. Monday, the

15th, the steamer Isabel took the garrisoin outside to the steamer Baltic,
which left that evening direct for New York, where she arrived the
forenoon of the 18th instant. My plan for supl)lying Fort Sumter
required 300 sailors, a full supply of armlied launches, anid three tugs.
The 1owhatan carried the sailors and lauinchesanid when this vessel

was about to leave, in obedience to the orders of the Secretary of thie
Navy, two officers, Lieutenanit D. D. Porter, U. S. Navy, alid Captain M.
C. Meigs, U. S. Engilleers, presented themselves onl board with a11
order from the President of the United States authorizing the former
to take any vessel whatever in commission alnd procee(l immediately to
the Gulf of AMexico. This order did not pass through the Navy D)epart*
meant and was unlkniown to the Secretary of the Navy, ,and when signed
by the, President lie was not conscious that his signature would deprive
me of the meams to accomplish an object which lhe held to be of vital
importalnce.

In a letter from him, which is aiinexed, lie hastened to affirm that
the attempt to provision Fort Slumter had1 advanced the cause of the
country.
The tug Preeborn wvas not permitted to leave New York. The tug

Uncle Ben was driven into Wilhningtoni by the violence of the gale and
subsequently capturedly tle rebels. The tug Ya.keo reached(ICharles-
ton bar a few hours after the Baltic had left with Major Anderson's
command on1 board.
The communications between New York and Washington having

been severed, I applie(l to Mr. Aspinwall to obtain for me a small
steamer, with arms and aimnunition, to enable me to reach the Chesa-
peake Bay, where I judged that armed steamers were very essential.
This gentleman applied to Mr. John Jacob Astorjr., who very geller*
ously gave him a check for $3,000. With tllis he procured the tuig
Yanikee and persuaded Commodore Breese, collnimandant of the New
York navy yard, to arm anid fit her out; anid having received from that
officer anl appointment as acting lieutenant in the Navy, I left onl t1le
26th for Hampton Roads, where I reported to Commodore Pendex-grast,
of the Cumberltand.
The services of the Yankee not being required at this point, I pro-

ceeded to Annapolis and offered my vessel to Genieral Butler, who was
abouitopenlingcolinunlications with Waslhingtoin. The general gratefully
received the steamer alnd sent me through to the capital to report to
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thle President, land immediately afterwards I received anll appointment
ill tile Navy DePartment. Annexed are copies* of orders and letters
relating to thle narrative which I have submitted.

Very respectfully, yours,
G. Ar, Fox,

Assistant Secretary of the Navy.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary *f the Naiy.
[Enclosure.]

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 1, 1861.
MY I)EAR SuIR I sincerely regret that the failure of the late attempt

to p)irovisionPFort Suinter should be the source of any annoyance to
yoll. The practicability of your plan. was not, i fact, brought to a
test. By reason of at gale, well known in advance to be possible, and
not improbable, the tugs, all essential part of the plhan, never reached
the ground; while, by all accident, for which you. were in no wise
responsible, and possibly I to some extent was, you were deprived of a.
wtar vessel, with her men, which you deemed of great importance to
the enterprise.

I most cheerfully and truly declare that the failure of the undertak-
ilg has not lowered you. a particle, while the qualities you developed
ill the effort have greatly heightelled you. in my estimation. For a dar-
ing and dalngerolus enterprise of a similar character you. would to-day be
thel iall, of all mny acquaintances, whom I would select. You and I both
aniticipated that the cause of the country would be advanced by mak-
ilng the attempt to provision Fort Sumter oven. if it should fail, and it
is no sina,,ll consolation now to feel that our anticipation is justified by
tile result.

Very truly, your friend,
A. LINCOLN.

Captain G. V. Fox.

Report of Commander M1e1, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pocahontas, of the evacuation of
Fort Sumter.

U. S. S. POCAHONTAS,
At Sea, April 16, 1861.

SIR: I have the lhonor to report the arrival of this vessel oIn the 13th
instant at the anchorage off Charleston, S. C., designated inl your order,
thle,receipt of which I acknowledged off the capes of Virginia.
The weather continued unpropitious. I found here the U. S. S. Paw

niec (she arrived on the morning of the 12th), the Harriet Lane, and
transport Baltic. I went immediately onl board the Pawnee, where I
received a copy of your orders to Captain Mercer, certified by him and
Collmllanuder Foote. Had there been pilots for the channel on board, I
woUld have proceeded up to the assistance of Sumter, or made the
.attempt to pass the long line of batteries, as the impulse was strong to
ren(ler assistance to the gallant menl in1 Sullmter; but without pilots, the
buoys and marks being removed, ve would probably have grounded.
The flagstaff was shot away inI Sumter about the time we, alclhored

the P.ocahontas; tho conflagration of officers' quarters [was] observed
before we got in, which we then supposed was from their hot-shot
furnace.

' The enclosireo Illentiofle are distributed in their ehionological order in the pre-
ceding pageS.-CoMPxILERms.
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The p)roposition of Captains Fox anI Hudsoll was referred to me, and
it was COnclU(ded an effort sh1o011(l be Ma(le to s5l0(i provisioils aiid soiiic
m11enl to Fort Sumter after dark of the :13th the samel (lay on1 board of a
small schooner, ac-oilipaIllie(d by l)oats withl.som1e of our crew. The fir.
ing ceased, and it was conclu(led to sculd a bolt w ith a message by aln
officer to comilaln(lillng officer of batteries in relation to bringing oft
MA1jor An(lersonl anlid his comntnaim(l if the heroic, gallanllt l)anl( had sur-
vived tle attack <an(l coniflagiratioll il the fort. To save time I requested
Coullimiaiid~ler lRowanvii to (lisl)pat(ell onie o'f thle a1)(wntee's boats. Te answer
to the message was thUIat a rel)ly would be sent il tihe morning (14tb)
and delivered at C(almiing's Point, Morris Ishland, opposite Fort Sumtiter.

I Was )re1ePal'ed to go up in ole of the loea1hottta.s's boats to receive it,
whemi one ofthe Charleston steamers, carrying a, flng of tiuce, was seemi
<approachinig our vessels. She calme within sp)eaknifg distance of this
vessel, wheln Captain Hartstenie hailed, saying lie Wished to com)m1un1i-
Cato with fhe cominanditig officer. I requested hlim to comlle oIn board.
I-e, did so, and ])resemlted to me Lieutenanlt Syderl, U. S. Arny, of Fort
Sutilter, who si(l le had a message from TAaNjor Ai(lerson aind imparted
thle decision of Miajor Anlersont to evacuate time fort, it being mio longer
tenable.

I was rejoice(d to learui the latrliotic l)anld had survived the many
perils they had ellnountered. They fought like brave mein, Ilig and
well, alnid even in their desperate condition no surrender was made, but
a hlighly hwonlorable evacltioiu. 'JThle major desired to be informed what
meamus ot' tanlisportationl we (ould(1 give lijim. I l)laced at his disposal
all thle vessels, comisisting of the iPocahmo'ntas, Paumee, Hl.rI((ret Lane,
and B0altie.

I left, thle Poeahontas in charg(ge of Lieutenant Nicholson and proceeded
to Fort Suiliter to offer thlemt in peIsol' . Fouild tile fort Ia coll)lete
w^rec3k, time, firte mpt; yet aill ex;tinl~vli~sle(l. Jts sha.ttiered ba1ttlemenlts, its
tottering walls, 1)resmlited thle .appearance of ain old ruil). lMentionilng
to Major Andersoln the ilite'ntio(ll to throw 811)lies an11d msent inlto tile
fort after d(ark, lie replied theat it was very providential the attempt
had Inot been male, sIS it could not hiave beell sucIlessfilly executed on
account of' the mnmy gmis whiChl could have been broulghfit to bear by
the batteries.

I remalinedl at Fort Simlter till thle little, 1)alnd of 1)atriots had saluted
their old 11lg witl a hundred Ififty] gulls anti Marched out with their
tattere(I ensignl to tile tuinle of ou1r onll Yankee D)oodle. They were
taken downi to the anlclorage by the Charlestonl s-tealiier, andl were made
at huoene onl board the Bal Itic,Captani Fletcler, to disembark ,t New
York.
The several vessels were disl)atchled 50 z111e evening (15t11 instant), as

directed in your orders of thle thl. I selit by the Harriet LaTne a hasty
anl not detailed letter to the Department.

(Commanider Rowanl, of tle Pwwnee, receive( the morning previous
to tle (lay welanchored in thle Pocahonltas (twenty-four to thirty hours)
the copy of your orders to Captain AMercer. TIe requeste( a, copy of
them, which was given him.

It tamn, respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
JNo. P. GTLLITS

(Jomnuin(ler, U. S. -ATavy?/(atd Senior O(Jier
Of U. S. NaWl .P.Force off Charleston, kq. 0.

1-1011. GIDEON WEiLLES
8Secretary of the Navy, WVashinyton, 1. C.
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Report of Commander Rowani, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pawnee, regarding the
evaouationi of Fort Sumter.

U. S. S. 1PAWNEEG
Ot' Arsenalll, 1"ashs1l'lfton, April 19 1861.

SIlt: In a coininullicatioli dated off Cape Heniry, April 10, I informed
t 10)epartmnent that this ship was at sea ill obediencllee to an order from
the l)epartmeut dated April 5, anid delivered to mite April 9 at Norfolk.

()On the miornilig of the 12th instant, at 7 o'clock, I was off Charles-
toii Harbor as neair the positiolt assigned me as the badness of the
weather would enable me to judge.

OII approaching the harbor at small pad(ldle-wheel steamer approached,
wilich proved to be the Harriet La'ie. A boat was sent from he.r with
a1 commuInIicatioi addressed to the senior naval officerI)resert, which I
o1)eneed and found to be a1 'ol)y of disPiatch from the Navy Departiment,
dated April 5, addressed to Captain Samuel Mercer, colmmIandldling
U. S. S. Powhatan.

(Captaill Fox, of the transport Baltic, camie onl board vanid showed his
istulletioins. Ile inforMed me tfiat it was his intention to atteuj)t to
i-eaclF(ort Sulter ill.boats laden with. provisiolls, amld asked for such
foibre (as I could give him. I immediately gave the necessary or(ler to
lhave tle launch an(l bile of' thoe cutters retdy ali(l varied for the pmi>-
1)05e. In thle ileanitime the Baltic aInd the H1(arrict Lane stood ill
toward tile bar, soon0, however, thle Baltic camlile out again. Oln her
return Captain Fox reporte(l that the forts alud batteries ill Charleston
were firing on Suimter. Captafiln Fox rep)aired onl board this ship, after
wIhicll I got underway anid stood in anid anlclored OIn the outer edge of
the Swasll Chanlel.
Fort M1ou0ltrie, Cuinniing's Point, Fort Johilsoll, ald tile san(l and

Iloating -batteries were all playillg Onl Fort Sulliter. Fort Sulimter
returned the fire in the most spirited malilner. Captain Fox left this
i) inltending to maike the0attemipt to land the provisions early the next
m11orlnling; made all pre}ptaraitiolls to protect hliim. The mmext mormiing he
gr(ouided on 'Rattlesnlake Shoal,) which delayed the, expedition till the
tohslowimig light. Early the same morning a schooller passed close to
its, and suspecting' her to beloig to Chafrleston .and passing thus, near
uts to see what we were doing, I brought her to anchor after firing three
o01four shots across her bows. She l)rove(l to )be tile--, of Plla-
(lelplihi, lhden with ice. I a(t oncjoe deterliliaetl to use her for the pur-
1p)(3 of transferring both Men a1,1d provisiolns, and after counlseling With
C1p4tain Fox Ile coincided with me ill tie )plan.

115is arranigemnelit had scarcely been determined upon before 1a dense
smoke issued froni the weather side of FortSuinter; for some time it was
thought to be somue floating fire (raft dm'opled downi against the walis to
aninioy anid prevent thie accuracy of Major Anderson's lire. In two hours
flames, appeared above the ramparts on thile opposite side of the fort

Iti'oii our position. At noon, or a little later, a body of' flaml.es curled
fi(r above the ramiparts. We then becminie satisfied thiat tle fort was on
fie and fearedl that tile gallant lmajor and his little baud would suffer
everely. At this time3tlHe Pocaliotas ca1no il, and her commander, at

my request, caine on l)oalrd thlis ship nid joined our coumicil. I related
to hlim 1all tihe cireliustaices and what preparatioms We hlad Insile for the
p)1tr11se of' throwing parovisiomis illnto tle fort, antd, delivering the copies
Of orders -1 had received, 1 placed myself under his order as senior
officer l)resent.
At about 2 o'clock the flagstaf o1lnFort Suinter was shot awaty, alld

1Ve1 witnessed the sad spectacle of tIme fill of our flag9, which we were so
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impotent to assist. In vain we looked for its reappearance over the
fort; instead of this, the firing from Sumter became more and more
weak, and at length ceased entirely.

Lieutenlnt Marcy was immediately after dispatched in a boat with ta
flag of truce to Cunmling~s Point to ascertain whether Major Anderson
had surrendered or not, and to make proposals for bringing hi'm and
his officers and men away in our vessels. The answer brought from
General Simons, in command at Cunmming's Point, was that Fort Sun.-
ter had surrendered and that a reply to the proposition in regard to
Major Anderson alnd his command would be given the next morning at
the point where Lieutenant Marcy had already held communication
with General Simon1s. All other communication with the authorities
of Charleston was held by Commander Gillis, the senior officer present.
On Monday evening, the 15th instant, after assisting to transfer Major

Anderson's command, with their luggage and stores, on board the Bal-
tic, I took my departure for Cape Henry, the Pocahontas and Harriet
Lave preceding me.

Very respectfully, etc.,
S. C. ROWAN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Honl. GIDEON WN'ELLES,

Se&rettary of Navy.

Abstract log U. S. S. Pawnee, April 9-19, 1861, Commander S. 0. Rowan, commanding.

April 9, 1861.-At 43:30 p. m. anchored 7 miles from Norfolk.
Aprill1O.--At 5:40 a. in. steaming down for Hampton Roads.
April 12.-At 5 a. in. Cape Romain light N. N. W. At 7 30 anchored;

the revenue steamer farriet Lane communicated with us. Packet
steamer Baltic lying near land in sight. Went to quarters, loaded the
guns with shell. Captain G. V. Fox, from the transport Baltic, and
Captain Faunce, of the Harriet Lane, came oIn board- they left the
ship and their respective steamers stood it toward Charleston bar.
This ship got underway at 11:45 and steamied in toward the bar. The
Harriet Lalle and Baltic caine out toward us and reported that the
forts and batteries were firing on Fort Sumnter; signals were m-%de to
Captains Fox and Faunce to repair oln board this ship. From meridian
to 41) m.: Came to anchor and made preparation to get out boats. Forts
on shore still firing. At 7 p. In. heavy squall; batteries on shore firing
incessantly onl Fort Sumter, to -which she rel)]ied occasionally. From
8 p. m. to midnight: Fort Johnson firing oln Fort Sumter; Fort Sumnter
silent.
April 13.-Midnight to 4 a. in.: During the watch a desultory fire kept

lip by the batteries onl Fort Sumnter. Four to 8 a. im.: Hoisted out launch
and placed the howitzer and tUe ammunitioln boxes ill her preparatory
to sending off an expedition. At 6 a. in. a fore-and-aft schooner beat-
ing ill attempted to pass ahead of us. Fired shell ahead of her; she not
heaving to, fired another shell when she went about; passed astern of
us and appeared still to endeavor to enter the harbor. Fired two
more at her when she came to 'anchor oIn our starboard beam, Sent
a boat to board her; found her to be an .Amnerican schooner from Boston,
loadled with ice. At 8 a. m. a dense blacl smoke issued from Fort Sum-
ter; batteries still keeping up anI incessant fire oln it. At 1:45 p. mo
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smoke and flames issuing from Fort Sumter. At 2 p. in. firing ceased
froni fort and batteries. Sent a boat in charge of Lieutenant Marcy
with a flag of truce to conmunnicate with the authorities. From 4 to
; 1). in.: Hoisted in the laulunclh. The battery at Cuinming's Point fired
twvo shots in the directioll of the boat with the flag of truce. A large
sidle-whleel steamner in the offing. At close of this watcha steamer is
linig alongside Fort Slumter with the secession flag flying., Many
boats sailing about Chalirleston Harbor and a flag of truce flying on
the beach off' Fort Moultrie. At 7 p. in. the third cutter returned and
b)roligiIt inforimation of the surrender of Fort Sumter by Major Ander-
soil. This information was given by officers at Cunmming's Point.

ApIril 14.-From 4 to 8 a. in.: The steamboat Catawba, e-,ne out of
Clharleston Harbor bearing a flag of truce, cominunicateu. with the
U. S. S. Pocaoantas, took a1, boat in tow and returned. When near the
silore, she hoisted thie Palmnettotflag. Tlhe steaImerNashvillerai ini for tle
hilrl)or and whlen iiear hoisted thie Palmiietto flag. A steamer in sighton
thie lhoriion bealrilig thie .so-called Confederate flag. Front 8 a. in. to merid-
ianu): Ap'pearanices of great rejoicing il Charleston Harbor. Smoke still
rising from. Fort Suiiter. At 1 p. in. observed the American flag flying
over Fort Suinter. At 2 a salutte of fifty guns was fired and the flag
wvas then hailed down. At 4 p. in., the so called Confederate flag, sun1l-
ihir to the one flying over Piort Moultrie during the attack onv Major
Andlerson was hoisted on Fort SuInter amid a general fire from. all the
forts ,and batteries. During the firing in honor of what is called the
Confederate flag on. Fort Sumliter, took the bearings of the dhifferent
batteries on Morris Island and Sullivan's Island, several of which had
hitherto beemi unnoticed.

North side Sullivali's I81and:
Battery bearing N.
Battery 1)earing N. W. by N.
Battery bearing N. W.
Battery bearing N W. j W.

Cumming's Point, N. . S.
Fort Sumnter, W. - N.
Extreme front of Morris IWland:

Battery bearing S. W. 4 WV.
Battery bearing S. W. by W. + W.
Battery bearing S. W. by W. j W.
Battery bearing W. S. W. 4 W.
Battery bearing W. S. W.

At 7:30 p. in. came in collision with the Baltic, crushing the gig and
doing other damage. The Baltic's stern was also considerably damaged.
Alril 15.-At 9:30 a. in. got underway and stood ini toward Charles-

ton bar. At 10, large steamer carrying tile American ensigmi at the
fore and what is now called the Confederate flag at her main gaff; and
having on board Major Anderson and his command, came out from the
harbor of Charleston and steered for the transport steamer Baltic. The
Charleston steamer proved to be the Isabel. At 12 m. commenced trans-
ferring the officers, men, and luggage from the Isabel to the Baltic,
tile Pocahontas, this ship, and the Harriet Lane keeping under steam
near the Baltic. At 4 p. m. the Isabel returned to Charleston. The
'stops of the flag which waved over Fort Sumter during the attack were
l)roken, and as it blew out from the main truck of the Baltic it was
sluiited by the United States steamers and greeted by three times three
cleers from. the crews of the ve'qsu31s. At 5 :30 took our departure.
April 19.-At 8:45 a. in, anchored off Giesboro Point [Potomnac iRiverJ.
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Report of Captain Faunoe, U. S. Revenue Marine, commanding U. S. S. Harriet Lane, of the
arrival of that vessel at New York from Charleston, S, C.

U. S. S. IIARRIET LAN1E,
Yrew, York, Alpril 18, 186.1.

SIR: I havee the honor to re;)ort the arrival of the above-ailaledl ves-
sel at this Iort froin 0harleston I)ar, after a l)oisterous p)assaige of
sevelity-five h1oulr1s.
We sa'ile(l in comllp)"anly with UT. S. steamers Palwvnee and Pocahontas

and the U. S. transport Baltic.
I a sit, ve,+ry respectfully, your obedientt servant,

JOHN FAUINCEI
CaptaiWn.

lion. GIlDEoN \\WELj-4,
Secretary Of the Nary, J1"ashinqton, D. a.

Confedera te reports and to})C8J))lden cc rela five to et/ attempt to reliciec
PFort Sumiter.

[Telegramxi.]
--.TASIIINGTON, A4pril2-', 1861.

Tlie, war wing presses oIl the President; 'le vibra-tes to that side. lie
haIs coronfler(l With severall officers-iraval engineers-sul)pose(l to be in
regardl to Suniter, perhal)s to collecting revenues at New Orleans.
Collmmodlore eliaenrgrast is not at, Key West, but at Norfolk; could
nlot, therefore, lanl(l tr-ool)s. Senlator lli~xon conlversedl fully withl Chalse
Onl Satulrdaly; found lhint, ilntic moderated (and strongly inclilned to
peace policy. Their formll of notice to uIsIlmay be thalt of the coward,
who gives, it When he strikes. N1Watch at all points. It is said the
PwRnee sailed from this place this evening with three companlies of
artillery.

MARTIN J. CRAWFORD,
A. B. ROMAINN,

[0a. s. Vommi)>sswnelrs.]
lion. IR. Toomins,

[Secretary of State of Confederate lStastes.]

[Telegrnai.J

WArSIIINGTON, April'q, 1861.
Much activity to-day ill the War and Navy I)epartinelts. It is said

the Mtn1,11nesota, It Boston, has Ieen ordere(d to ftie mouth of the Mis-
SiSippi. Powlatan suddenly p)utl illn commission to sail next week.
Four comipallies 1ow" here, three artillery, olle" s5l)lVrs all(l m1inlers,
ordere(l to Ne York. Rtep)ort say, these olllovelnenlts Iive reference to
the Sanl Domninigo question. Pawnee will nlot be ready for sea until
Saturday. Our intermedliary says they dare not deceive him, as they
know wve don't rely up)on them, but upon him.

CRAWFiolD .
ROMAN.
FORSYTH.

Hon. I. ToOMBS.
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WASHINGTON, April 4, 1861.
It is believed here ill high C r1cles that, theo naval lPreparations alluded

to inl our telegram of yesterday are illtended against Spain, on account
of the I)Doimlicall affair. Thle contemptluous alllsions to )the United
States by EuroT~pean jress andp iaa Gorimlerntint ruills, induces
the contemplated (lelnonstration, to show the world that it is still one
of the great powers, anid that the separation of the Confederate States
does not imPair its impll)ortan1ce.

in confirmaltion1 weC know tha1t a diplomatic( note of rather a disagree.
able nature has beeii sent the Spanish minister from the D)epartment
of State in reference thereto.

Notwithstanlidling, all this fleet may now or hereafter be ordered to
our coast; hence we would sa-y strengthen the defenses at the mouths of
Met fiAli~ssissillt.

RIOMLAN.
FORSYTIL

11io. 1t. TOOMBlS,
lion fIO'fy2l)2 l/.

[Tolegram 1]
MIONTGOMrERY, A11pril 4, 1861.

Your dispatchh of' to-day is received. You lare mistakeni. We are
rea(IY.

R. ToomBIs.
-AMessrs. ClAWFoRD, FoRsyTn, Ad.d htoMAN.

[Tologrtmm.]
WASIIING'ON, April 5, 1861.

Tfhe movement of troops anmd preparations on board of vessels of war
of' which yout ha(ele already) been apl)rised a11re0contiiiuecl with the, great-
est; acetivi ty. Ail iml)portanit, move reqiiing a formidable military and
naval folre is certainly onl foot. The statement that this armament is
ilte(le(lfo'r Sa Il)omiingo maybe ainere rutse. NVe6are, howevermost
creditably informed. that Coin modore Stringlham, who takes charge of
theC squadrlon, sails for Sa;n D)o1nilngo. Havin'r;g n10 confidence in the
Administration, wo say be ever oln your guard. Glad. to lhear that you
are ready. Tf1e) intice pilloise(d us will comle at the last inomnel-t if the
Ileet be intended for our waters.

CRAWFORD.
ROMAN.
FORSYTH.

Hllom. 1t. TO(MIBS.

['elogram.]
SAVANNAH, [Apt-ill 5 [1861].

G. 13. Lamiar telegraphs titus to-day front Now York:
Mobile, Pengacolal, Nvew Orleans, and Sivvaniiii. Look to yotir coat.

C. A. L. LAMAR.
lIon. 1t. Toomlms,

Secretary oJ StateG, C. s. A.
N W R-VOL 4--17
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WASIHINGTrON A1pril 6, 1861-10:301p. 14.
No change in the activity ot ;ioe wvarlike antniauenlts mentionled. yes-

terday. The( rullmors th'a~t ti(y rtre desti ae(la(ga(instPitckeni.s 'andl3i)erlial.)s
SluI'ter are getting every (lay stronger. We knIow nothillg 1)pSitivo On
thle .siuject, but advise equal aIctivity o11 yor( prt to receive them if
they coml1e. W'Ve( have not yet been notified of the movenlent, but the
notifications may Come when they a(rIredy to atart. CRAWvFORD.

FOR~SYTH.
IRODIAN1.

[Tolograin.)raN14.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~[1'~~xinIwO)JS

(3IJARLTESTON, April 7, 1861.
(Received at Waislhingtoln, 10:20 .a. in.,, April 8.)

We have so mnuty extraordinarily telegrams I woul(l lie glad to knIowjr
fronll yott if it is truel that they have determined to reenforce Suiliter,
and. if at naval f1orcce is Sent to our harbor. Be so good as to answer as
80011 as conlvellient, for somIething iS] desired to govern our conduct.

F. W. PIcr:ENS.
Mles~rs. CRAW~t\FORD aJ1(d FORtSYTrH)

Cont'iasioners.

f'r'olo~giaiai .1]

WASHINGTON, April 7, 1861.
RVentS Since Our last have, in our judgment, madel it our ditty to

require al answer to our official note of March2I'2. We do so to-night
with notification that our secretary will call for a reply to-morrow at 2
p. in. We believe that, a hostile lmlovellellt is oln foot and part of it
sailed against the Confederateo States. It mlay be Sumnter and thle Mlis-
sissippi. It is almost certain that [it] is (Fort] Pickens and the Texall
frontier. If Sewlard's reply is not'ss(a1tisfactory we0Yshall consider the
gaunitlet of war thrown downm tand close our mission. After 2 p). iln.
to-morrow will telegraph you.

CZAWVFORD.
ROAMAN.
FORSYTH.

r011.t, rrOB3S,

Extraots from a letter from Judge John A. Campboll.

MemorailndnL ] SUNDAY MNTORNING,2 Alpr1il 7,1 1861.]
rThe commissioners. have, been under anxiety anld concern for two or

three days biy replort;s that have some appearance of authority, of conl-
versations of tle Presidenlt relatire to Southern affairs, by thle unusual
movem1en1t.s of troops, and by the saffiling of the Atlealntie.

I lhave assured them that the governmentnt, will not uItldertake to
supply Sulititer without giving notice to Governor Pickens, and that
I should have notice whenever tiny measure changing the existing
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statustM judicially to the Confederate States is con1teml lasted as
respects Fort Pickens. I (1o not eXperience the stniLU anxiety or coll-
cernl as they express. J3ut if I ii ave said 1101'0 tha II. I am atithioriized I
plray that you will advise rlue.
As the result of thtoe enq(iries made in th foregoing, the information

contained in the paper enclosed is given.
[Join~i A. CAMPBEILL.]

[ITologramn.]
WVAISHINGTON, Atpril 8, 18S61.

Your telegram of to-(lay and dispatell. of 2(1 received. This Goverin-
ment politely declines in a written piapel to recognize oul oflic-ial c11hr-
acter or the power we represent,. We sha(ill rejoin and their leave the
city, ulnfless otherwise illstralcted(. We believe Fort Pickenis and Texas
are the first points of military demonstration.

FORUSYTH.
ROMAN.
CRAWFORD.

lion. R. TooMns.

[Tclogramii.I
11nRLEX'L'ON, fApril 8, 1861.

Special messetiger from Lincolln, Mr. Ch1Ce1W, iliforms us Stumter [is] to
be provisioned peaceably; otherwise forcibly.

GA. T. BE AU1REGARD.
M. J. CRAWFORD,

Gotfede?'ate 0o111'mtisswiner.

('r'olugrniii.1
WASIuNGrON, Aipril 8 [1861].

The mlilitary and naval movements are conducted with extraordinary
secrecy.
We are assured that you will not be disturbed Nvitholut, notice, and

we think [Fort] Sumter is to be evacuated and [Fort] Pickells pro-
visioned.
We have taken steps to define relations of p)eO(ac or war with. this

(lovernilent within a, few hours. Your patience aiid noble forbearance
will not be much longer put to trial.

1FORSYTH.
ROMAN.

Governor F. W. PIOKENs,
-~~~~~~~1Ph}lC'StO ft.

(Tologram.]
.WAShINGTON, A1april 10, 1861.

The Tribunte of to-day declares the maili object of tlhe expedition to
be the relief of Sulmter, and that a forces' ill be, lauded Whichi will over-
come all opposition.

O1MAIAN.
l'?OR8YI'IJ'H
CnAw Olm.

General (G. T. BEAUREGARD)
owarleston, S. 0.
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(Telogrnim.]
WANSINGT'ON, April 10, 1861.

Our m11issiOni is close(1. 'We are detnuiiied here by the freshet oil thle
roads, We hol)e to be abl( to leave tomorrow,. 'l'e'l'ribliie oL to-day
declares the inain object of the expedition, to boe thle relief of Sumiter.

ROMAN.
Cmi AWFORA.
FOR SYTHI.

lion. It. ToOt3lnN.

Order of Commandor Hartstene C, S. Navy, to Lieutenant Commanding Dozier, C. S. Navy,
for the preparation of C. S. S. Lady Davis.

CHARLEN'STON, S. C., Ap11il 5, 1861.
Silt: You will prepare the steamer Lady Daris for sea immediately,

taking oln board ase-lnclhll fuel as possible and te (llays' i)rovisionls.
You will also take for [fromi thle receiving vessel three landsineni.
Orders will be given you at wvhat hour to start.

Rtespvectfully5, etc.,
H-. J. HAI.TS'TENE,

(Cawmannlacr, 0. S. Navy.
Lieutenant Comnmandhing W'. . DIo)omi, C. S. Navry.

Instructions from Commander Hartetene, C. S. Navy, to Lieutonant Commanding Dozier, C, S.
Navy, commanding C. S. B. Lady Davis, regarding proposed expedition to prevent reonforoe-
ment of Fort Sumter.

STEA .IROR oItDON,C/harl(estwli, Atpril 6, 1861.
Slit: The object of the l)resent expedition und(ler lmly comman1 d, con-

sisting of theLa(ly .i)4a1's, 1Gen(el C4linc1h, anld Gardion is to glard thle
approaches to this harbor f'romn tell sea. aul1 l)R'evelt a reeenlorcemllelit,
of Fort Sulnter, You Will therefore Most rigidly obey all orders by
signal or othlenl'ise, using' the ultiliost vigilance an1(l giving imllnmediate
notice of any vessel or bout apl))l'oachilg.
You vill take station iln Mltaffltt's Chilalniel amid -]ree-p always; withIini

signal (listlnce of tlis vessel illn int shail) hianneIll. EconoInuze (lor
fuel, amid if necessary to relpleisllatn(lnlot able to comnimunicnate with
ie proceed to htolioaIl(l return a S0011 as possible.
If necessary to avoidl the enemy, seek shelter Ilnl(leri the gullls of thle

nearest battery or runt flor Stonlo Inllet, or Bull's B13ay, or Charlestoni, if
possible; if c0omelled to aban)doni your vessel, set her onl fire to prevent
her falling ilnto thle hands(l' of thle enemy.
Be partcilllarly (c'lautiouls at night to gualtrd against the approach or

attack fromt boats, against whom yoll will flid it coiivll tiiietit ad seful
to uise your steammi by running them (lowi, having small arins mnen ready
to rel)el l)oarders.

Enc10losed is ai copy of signals to be used.
IRespectfillly, JI. J. J1ARTSTENE,

Liuemltf'latit (o~litadi~ligD0Zllr~j Commander, C. S. Navy
Stteamer Lady Davis.

P. S.--YoU will proceed to sea, with Me to-Imorrow following mly
motioilns lin e ahead, onle eable'l length asterl of' the Clinoh, she to be
one (cable's length asterni of mie..

H:. J. 1I.
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1Every mor1ling at daylight gePt un11derwa-y wvith me and run as far as
Bull's. Bafy un11deri tslhort stealll an1d crlise to and fr'o to observe any yes-
sels ill thle bay or nifshore1'for 1) or -15 miles, beilig certain to returln -to
you' station off the 116ou1trieie, u1se0oil Sulliv~all's Island alnd anchoIr as
close as8 possible' onl thle south sidle of! thle channllt , froml darlk to daylight.
You will keel) 1 l)oat, if' the weather is not bad, with two trusty inti,
m11oving 'slowly between tile Clinchlt it) thle Swasll Challlel and your Yes-
sel. Allowno liglhts (ex(cept signals) to be sllow n.. Be always ready to
get un(lerway. Examine all vessels or boats passilig in, and let none
pass with nillunu1su8al munber ot men or anything suspicious. Allow
clothing to pass iln except lln daylight If not certain of a vessel's char.

acter, follow her il p)ast Silll', 1 eep)ing hier closely observed.
Keel) a, correct log, (lilly sigleld; hiave a lookout forward and aft,

besides the officer of the watch.
H. J. H.

AMnchor for to-night so as to l)Ce nearly equidistant between Suillivai's
Island and the inner buoy marked on the chlart in North Channel,
where, thIe Clinch will l)e.

H. J. H.
Enter thie following signals; inl your book:
45) boat; sendolon board thlcadllmiral.
63, cllase the stranger, not going out of sigiial distance.

141, hail, (onc11. withill.
227, 1)ositioll, tale.
257, underway, to get.
64, cruise (ot, returning before (lark.
35, actiol, 'johil ln.

24(;, senld oln board signal b)o0k.
(66, (cilp)tafils, comiie to admiral.

It' a, sluspiciolus vessel is (liscovelre(d ill a fog,, fire one gunl; if certain
shie is all ellelly, fire two guns; it' requiring assistance, lire three gulns
makinl)g1 them tell ulpoln the enemy alnd blow the steam whistle or ring
the bell, or (lo botl.

Al night.
One long whistle, senld a boat to admiral.
Two lonig whistles, come within hail.
Three long whistles cllase tile stranger, niot going out of signa]

(listan(lle
II' thle above signals arle followed by ringing of the bell, they are

intenlded for the Clinoh.
Nuffiber youlr signals frolml thle upper left one. The answering' pen-

n-anilt is the vertical. red and white one.
Four long whistles, (ellisOe Oft' the GCfle'al Clhich.
Five. long whistles, crulis;e, oft' the LadjjDavis.
Six long whistles, p)ositiou take.

InstruotionM from Commander Iravrtstone, C S. Navy, to Lieutenant Commanding Do7ier, 0. S.
Navy, commanding C. S. S. Laiy Davie, regarding expedition for the plaoing of fire rafti'o#
Fort Sumter.

Qff Sumter), ApI'l 11, 1861.
SwR: You will p)roc(ee(l to Char1let10oston immllediately in the Lady &Iavis

thenr leave your' vessel iln large of' yolr first lieultenlant,lilnd *olu
fromt the quartermwster"s del)artmen t (Colonel Thatcher's) all1 about.
the necessary l)roparatiolns for thle rafts (two), which you will, after
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(Il'k lhanve towed,as near as you canI get to southwest side of Fort
Stlle, I ho11101 themin dsci ld the te totosa1tf( (lista ce, i isbore
witll 'ELsupply of wood to rep)lenlisl thle fires oil the rafts if they should
1)e extilnishuised. You Miuust; have a goo(d pilot to allen or you in posi-
tionl; have also a, boat alnd crew. YouI will wait (quietly onl thle rafts,
which mu111'st be so Placed ailid prepared a1.s to burln freely and give the
most light on s40ouAIthwVest side of Sulimtel. You will be in position as
.$001l as 1OssiblC after dark, all prepared and fire u-p both as soon as
the batteries opeil. onl appluroachinf boats or vessels.
The olbject of this expedition is to place your two raftss in sulch posi-

tion ats to give thle lest light on southwest si(dC of Sumliter, that the
gulls miaty see to fire, Upon l)tparty dielinbarkiig fromi boats o01 vessels.
This service is very ilml)ortant, and much is left to your good discre-
tion. If the fires burn out before daylight, you inust rel)lenishl and
fire up, retreating as before.

Respectlfully, etc.,
11. J. IiARTSTEINE.

Lieutenant (oloinauding'1 W. (3. DozwIluz

Letter from Commander Hartatono, 0. S. Navy, to Brigadier-General Beauregard, 0. S. Army,
stating his purpose to prevent the reonforcement of Fort Sumter,

FORT AouLTRiW<, s. C., April 13, 1861.
GENERAIJ: Fort Slinnter has beei set onl fire, and ats it is very imtuor-

tant (with thle vessels outside threatening to enter) to have all exI)eri-
ellCee I have, determinied to remain anlld avoidl o prevent a relenforcement.
I do nlot thilnk there are more thanll- thlrce vessels off. Colonel Ripley
and mny.self will endeavor to l)levent an entry here to-light. I will, as
you saidal,make myself usefhl; mo1(re. so, probably, thaul I could at any
other, point. I .shaMell go out inl a, rowboat during thle Iligit, with signals
ar''aiged, And recolllnoiter the entrancll(e alnid give tillly notice of atnly
boats alpproachlinlg. 1 think the fire hulk inlsi'de of' Suniter had better
]lot bo lighted, as it will probably (lin our1 vision.

I have ,just made out thle vessels off. They are. the Pawnece, .liarr iet
Lave , NashveItille, A.tlt4folct 1(41altw(J, alnd a, Merchant slloollner. Thley call
not enter in1 their vessels. With ai good lookout (for- ai lookout stationed
here, and itboat oiy ill the chlalel, together with their lire hullkls, which
are still floa1ting in a lie around Fort Sumnter) I think you need have no
fear of an entaince here. They aretainll hler and in1 line spirits. Ripley
is at most valuable officer- cool, collected, au(l ei'ergetic. IHe keeps all
in spirits and up to their work. I have all the batteries o thlis island,
and give thle best (lirectiolls as I thinkl mlay be useful, particularly ill
regard to looking out for anld fring ati boats 01 shipping. "'lhe guns
are all ilntact anda in fine working od(ler.

Respectfully,
HI. J. HA1TATST'ENE

General .B3E1AUREOGA1,
Charlovl~son, S8. Gt.

Letter from Lieutenant Hugor, 0. S. Navy, commanding batteries, Morris WIand, S 0. to
Brigadier-General Beaurevgrd, 0. S. Army, offering his services in driving off the Uited
States vessels.

SOUTHII EmN) BATTERY,
3l1orei lsladtl(, S. Gt., Alpril. 15, 1861.

GENHRALx-: T1hse vess61es Of tile elnemy which are eau.5inlg us som1e
anxie(ty, alnd, at anlly rate, treating us wvith great disrespect, I would like
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to have the pleasure of drivilig oft from ourI)ort; anl(, if we ca llnot
suCCeed in that, at least mlakte thein keep at a resp)ect-able, distance. I
volunllteer for the service. If you, will allow htie-to 1)ut the r'ille cannon1011
on board the Laity Davis, lender illy colilinaf(l, I canl go out; tand at long
range try the effect of the shot oil themll. I think ill this waty3, I mllay be
able to annoy, if not drive them ofl' Should this pla mllet your views,
I would be glad to try and carry it, into execultioln.

I fam, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. B. H1IUGER,

Lieitenant, 0. AS. NXavy, (Jolmonndant of Batteries.
Brigadier-Gelneral BElAiREGARD,

Commander in' Ohiqfj; Oh ar leston', S. 0.

Report of Commander Hartstene, ¢. S. Navy, of the transfer of Major Anderson, U. S. Army,
and his command from Fort Sumter to chartered steamer Baltic.

H-EADQUTARTrERS PROVISIONAL-FORCS, C. S. ARMY,
Charlcston, AS. C., Alril 16, 186'1. -

MAJOR: OIn the afterntooln of the 13th ins-tant, shortly ftter the sur-
Lender of Fort Sumiter, I was placed oil board the stetamner Catawlba to
convey to the fort, in1 collection with Ailljor Jones, Captahins M11iles aind
Pryor (aids to Brigad1ier-Gleneral Beauiregardl), to arrange with Major
An(lerson the means most accel)table to hifia for his evacuation the fol1
l1owing day.
The nuajor, (agreeably to our offer, seait on1 board( of us Lientenlant

Sylyder to confer with the commander of tle Ilect ot1 the bar ill regard
to transportation. I accompailie( 11hi1 out oln t11e mlornillg of the It4th
instant, an1d after a Short coinfe3'Mrence hle Iretuirne(l to the fort, whero it
was arralnged that the steamers and all necessary facilities for the
removal of the colmmalnd should be rea(ly at 11. o'clock, and that they
shliould be conveyed to the fleet, atnd llave thAe option eithe of taking
passage ill One of their vessels or of goi)g on the one furnished by the
(Conmfederacy.
At -11 o'clock aill facilities were at the disposall of Major Anderson,

but the work of removal was delayedd i1 consequence of the accidental.
explosion which killed ani1d wounded five of his command. They Nvere
not all embarked until s1undowni whien it was too late to cross the bar.
This, however, was effected early the following morning, and the c1OII-
manld shortly afterwards was trallsferred to thle steftnw6ame Baltic, one of
tile transports of the United States.

All of which is respectfully submitted for them information of the
b)rigaldier-general commanding.

Respectfully, etc.,
11l. J. IL1ART$TE1lNE.

Majorl1D. It. JONES
Asst. Aldjt. Gen. (/ )l'ro'isionallForces, C. 5, Army, Charleston, S. 0.

Order of the Secretary of thel Navy to the 6Colon1el C1ommandant U. S1.
JMarie'i1zG Co0'ps, rega?'di'n/ detachment of marines for FPort Mellenry,
Baltimtore.

Confidential.3Ii NAVY D)EPARTMENT, J(anuar0y 8, 1861.
Silt: You will e01(n1a (letachnilnt of thirty marinC8es, properly oflicered,

armed, and equipped, anied ratione( for fifteen delays) by tomorrow itiorn-

26S3
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ilg's early train of' ears to FJortt Melloiry, Baltfimiore. 'They wvill garri-
sonl thle fort tintil relieve(l by army troops, when they will retutrl to
WaVshinxgtonl.

I alm, r'espectfully, youir obedient; seIvanit,
I. TO')UCE1,Y.

Colonel eJOIIN IIARI?.IS,
Commanhdant Marine (Oorp, IHead(quarters.

Order oJ the Secretaryj 9/' the Namy to acutenant .Hays, U. S. abrineCorps, C(,1(10 fMlinf[/ detail oJ/ ?n((mxin es.
NAVY DEWARWPMEN'1I, Jwn nary L?, 1861.

OIn arrival of' army troops at Fort AMT-llenry returni withl ma11rilles
ufl(ler your comimind to hecid(quarters, in obedience, to or0(lers of Jal1-
uary 8, 1861.

I. Tou(ni,,J,
SSecretary of the Xavy.

Lieutenant A. J. HAYS,
Commanding e)ctaohm cut Marbines, Port 1.eilcry, Bal ltniore.

Report of Lieutenant M1'Urray, U. S. Yay, com)I(Ol'ading U. S. S. Poca-
honta8s of the arrival of that vessel liHampton Roads, Vra,., from
Mexico.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP Po00AnONTAS,
nli)pton.Bo ds, Va. MalrLch 1,92 1861.

SmR: IJ obedience to thle enclosed orders of FlaCg-Oficer Pendergrast I
have thle honor to report th1e arrival of thlls s1ll1)It Iatplltol Roads,Va.
We sailedA froill Sacrificios, near Vera, C(riUz, onl the afterlnoon. of' thle

22(d tltinllo and after at passago ill whrich We ellcontltere(d heavy weather,
and not One h10u1's fair wiidi, we arrive(l at IHaIfvalna Onl the evenling of
the 2(1 instant with but 4 tons of' coal onl board.
We sailed f'rollm the lmatter place onl thle tll. Part of tile 8tlh and thle

whole of the (thD and '10th this vessel Wats ua(ler the ilflunlce of at
revolving storm or eyclolne, in whiclh she sutffered consi(lerably by
straining, the sea for fifteen. hours being of a pyramiidal foria and coin.
ing fromt0 all dim'ectionl witlh great violemice. If miy apprllellesiolis of tile
magnitude oft this gale are correct, we may expect to hear of many
marine di8asters.
We sufflere(l tile severity of tihe temlp)est in about latitude 310 N.,

longitude 790' W. The body of' the cyclone appeared to mel1 to bear
about S. S. WV. and to move illnat outherly and wvesterly directionn, its
vortex passing over tie 1BalhamaI.S.
We left thle steam frigate, Plowhatant at Havana, to sail ol tile 8tIl for

Now York.
The Oumberlavd wlas towed olit of SAcriflios by tilhe iohat(in onl tie

2.5tfl of February, andl is nIowV die at tills l)las(ee.
We are, short of l)rovisions Ulid our 1it)1)01 works leaking, nid ,should

be at a navy yard. Lieutenant Van R. IMorIgcaine home a passenger,
leaving been condemned by a medical survey ant Vera Crmw.

Respectfully, Ii.hve the lhonor to be, youri o)e(ltiet servant,
A. MuIWtAY,

i/,ieu4tcna~') t, Comm anct~ dingD.
[1H1on1. GIDEON WELLES,L e Ci

Secretary of the Navy.
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,fl(>* (q)et~(',6' ; aq,~ts/ comm)t62antfingf UJ. S. S. -Imphawatan,
ot teG (()iil'(il 0/ t1thastseel (it New York Irma Vera Oruz, Aico.

IJ. S. S. .1OWHA'IATAN)
NwatC York, ilMarch 13, 1861.

Sin: Inl obedience to all or(ler from FIlagOfficcr Pcndergrast, dated
-1Febrlutary 24, 1861, I ,sile(l froml Vera, (Olyr, oil tllh 25tlh ultinio; arrived
att Ilavana onl tho 3(1 ultilno; replepiished coal ; sailed for this 1)ort On
the 8th ultiuno, l(l arrived hrler to-day ill this vessel under mny coin-

I al, sir, reslpeetfullly, your obe(lien t servant,
SA31JUEJL IMEM01E,

Captain.
lIo1n. SEouE1'E1AuY ov LiIEINAVY,

rajshtingtto.)n, .1). C.

Order oJ the Secretarly of the Navi7y to Lieutenant A11irray, U. S. Navy,
co)nimafd(linl/ U. S.S-Pocahontas.

NAVY ).UI'ARlt'L'MENT, Allib'rch 14, .1861.
SIm: Your letter of the 12t1h instalit;, repollting thle arrival of the

lPocwhoiitas under your Command -at Hampton Ro-Iads, haIts been received.
Youivill proceed with the .Pocahont((s to the> navy yard. at Gosport
'OI'-N!-k] inunedhitely.

I a11,1 respecttully, your obedieiit servant,
GI)EON WELILES.

Ileutelinlt ALEXAND]1-1E MTIURRAY,
C~amiandbig U. S. 8. P'oca.1onta.s, 1Iamp)fon -Roads, Va.

Order from. the Secretary of the Nmay to tho commandant navy yar1d, Nor-
f/olk, Trt., to r(q)u)i'r the U. S. bS. P1(ocauhontas.

NAVY )riEPART5IXwNTN, March 14 1(961
Sin: Lieuteniant, A. MNfurriay, colndlling th.e Pocahontas, o10W aIt

I lilnpton Roa(ls, has l)eei ordered to proceed withi thlat vessel to the
navy yaprd. alt Gosport [Norlfolk]. Onl lier arrival you will be p)leased( to
havNe, (the slight repairs thllt F1she Illay require 1)plt up)oll lher without

I n,1 respectfully, your1F obedienit servant,
(Gimi)ON WBLLE.S.

Commodore CIIAR.LES S. AI1CGOAULEY,
(Coin im andan t NatvyqYard, Koifoik, Vha.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer 1'Pndergyrast, U. S. Na vy,
eom'mandalin Jfl)om cSquadronl , reCardgll/ Coaling.

NAVY D)EPARTMEWN, JMlarc'hi .18, 1861.
Sin: Your No. 35, (late(l February 25, 1861, witll enclosulres, hass been

reeivce(l.
ou will please inform thie DeptiIment why the Powhata'n nl(d ioca'

honfis were not direete(d to coal at, Key West., where thle Glovernmenit
keeps itsu)p)1y for the 1ionI10 Squaldron, instead of' fitVlavana.

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
[TI1)EoN ~W3LLBS. |

Flag-Officer (G. J. PBNI)ERGIMRAST,
Commandingq .lomJ Squadron, IHamio ton Roats, Va.
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1?ecp)ortt JoJ )o flderc 'it(if,TJ. KSY. *'a~tJy, (jp))OitteltC to comma)udt U. 81. S.
1-ocahoutas.

NAVY YARD, GOsPOrT, Mia'rch J91, .1861.
Siu: fit obedlice to yeoir order of the 27th ultillio, I hmve, this daY

reported to Commodore McCauley for the colninnd(l of the IT. S. S.
P1ocahontus.

I have theio honor to be, sir, your obedients.,;ervant,
J. 11. GSiLLIS,

lIon. GIDEONX WELLES,
Secretary of the Natvty, W11rashington, i). (.

Report of Flag-Oftiver Ilendergrast, U. S. i 1avy,COU(t'1iitylHomie Squad-
rou, of thearrival f' 7J. S. 8hi) Uumberland (at iziamittou Roads from
Verao Cruz, MeXico.

U. S. FLAG81IuII C(UNBERLAND,
Ram.ton Roads, Ya., Alaroh, 293, .1861.

Sli: I have the hlonor to informn the Department that I .arrived here
iII the U. S. ship Gumberland to-dliy, tweulty-Seveii days froi Vera, CruzY,
Mexico. On leaaving' Vera, CruZ I left the following vessels of war off
the island of Sacrificios: U. S. ship Ml-acedoniian, Captain Glynn; two
English steamers, two Spalisll steamers anid one brig, and at Frelch
brig and steamer. The Uf. S. S. P'ocahonitas, Lielltenallnt Commanding
Murray, left O1 the 22d of February forlIamnl)to iRoad(ls, Va., and the
U. S. S. Powhatau,, Caphtiit Mercer, ill company with this ship, onl the
25th instant. 1 gave the two former ships authority, if necessary, to
stop at Havanma to replenish their coal.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(T. J. PEINDERGRAST,

.Plg -Ol-iien, Ok)m (lier 'imChif home Squadronl.
HIon. GIDEON WELLBS,

Secretary of the Nvy, 11rWashington, D). 0.

Report jq F.Plag- Officer Pe)u(Iergrast, U. S. Navy, com(mandinlg Home Squad-
ron, of repairs needed by U. S. shijp nCuberlamd.

TU. S. FLAGSIIIP CUMBERLAND,
Jliamptton Roads, l'ta., Mlarh 25,I1861.

SIR: Ill my dispatch miumbered t36 1: had the holnor to inform the
Department of my arrival here.
The Cunm)bIerln)dll, having experienced a succession of severe galles oif

the oasOt, 'ill nee so1me repairs, and requ"iA'eswater, stores, and1 pro-
visions. II would therefore be glad to receive the orders of the Depart-
went ill relations to her.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. .J. 1P1N1DE3RGiASTI,.7. lag- Ofticer, (Jonuman(ii'ng HIome Squadron..

1011. (4.IDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washiiqjton, .D). C.

266
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Report9t11'fFlag- otffcer Pe) deryfa)'ast, U.: S. NA vy, COmlmlil7t/.ldOn11me Sqlmd-
ron, Stating re(aSO f0)' coaling at flavana, itba, instead of/ Key llrest,

TJ. S. iFLAGSuHIP CUMBIERLAND),
iliampton, Ioad1, I'a., Marcha 25, .1861.

SIR: Your dispalttchb Aiider (late of Marcht 18, 1861, wishing to be
inforined whlky tllhe Poi(hatan and ioet(oahontas wvere or(Iered to proceed to
havana instea(1 of Key West, where the Government keeps a supply
ol coal, has beeii received. III thle preseut uillappy state of thle colln-
try it was (loubtfil whether a United States ship would be allowed to
touch at Key W\Xest without encountering some difficulties, and for that
reason they were ordered to touch at Havana, if necessary to repleiiish
their coal.

1 lave the honor to be1, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

1'lay,01qOicer, Commandinlg Homte Sqnqadron.
IIo11. GIDEON AVWELmJS,

SeeretarY *)1 the jlTq(ny, Itash'ington, 1). C.

betterr fro, Flag- O0fce') P7endrgGrast, U. S. Navy, commanding ilome
Squadron, to commandant 'atvx yard, No:folk, Va., regarding orders
1/the Depeartment.

U. S. FLAG.STIIP CUMBERLAND,
Ifam)ptol tRoads Va., Mfarch 27, 1861.

SIt: YoUr cominumea11lication un(ler date of the 26th instant has l)een
receive(l.

I beg leave to quote the following extract from my orders from the
l departmentt:

Y'oll will lprocee(l1ith your flagslbp, tho Cumberlland, to H-amplltofn Roads, Va,, and
therO awalat the furthir instructio'ns of tho Department.

Und(lr thle circuinstanecs I (1o not feel authorhied to move thlis ship
11til I receive further instructions from the )epartnient or yllsuperior
)fflcer.
In illy report to tIhe Depairtmllent I mentioned that thlis ship required(

S01110 repairs and stores, and asked the instructions of the Department
il relation to t1he matter.

1 have the ho10or to be, sir, verY respectfully, your obedient servant,
(:r. J. PENDBIWRGAST,

Flag- Officer, Comm an ding1lomO Sqtadron.
Flag-Officer CHARLn1ES S. MCCAULMY,

Arcvy Ywrd, G(osport [Nor:/'olk], Va.

Letter from the Seevetary qo' the, Navy to lag-Officer Pen dergrWst, U. S.
axaq2 co)man dintl .Home Squadron,, itn rgard to -coating at Havana,

NAVY D1MarchARTMENT,Afaroh(7 28, 18961.
Si1: The Department, hIas received your No. 36, reporting your

arrival in t-heo UuimberlaGnd at lamllpton .Roa(ds, and also your No. 37
and No 38.
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YoUr relnsolUs for' directing the- oWa(tttfl aii(I poc(!Olhoj(8 to tollell ait
I'lavannl, to replenhisl their coal if lneces'sary, fare satisfactory to the
1)Dpartnentt,

T am, respectfully, youri' obledije t; ser van ti,
GiDEM1TN WENLES.3.

Flag-OfficerG . .J. '1PJND'mloGRAS'T,
Oo)onavnding Homnze 8quadron, HImpq)ton ]?oaduls, 1('.

Order of the Seeretary of the Navy to Play-Otficer 'endei-rrtast, UJ. S.
Navy, conumanding Home Squadr-on, to pr2o(veed to Nw)bI'k, Va.

NAVY DErPARITMEwN'' March/ 2.9, 1861.
SII: Proceed with thle Oumberland to the naval anclhorage, Norfolk.

I amn, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GnIDEON WELLES.

Flag Officer G. J. IPEND1) IMII dLAUT)
Oommatqndi'ng Jlon~eGSpqaelrmfl, .I-ailp)tofl Road( s, Va.

Report *,f la-QOfficer PelndGerfr(s(st, U. S. Navy, Colman(ding Ifome
Squadron., r-eflar(lng U. S. ship ('u'mn berla nd.

IJ. S. FLAGSHIP OUAINIMULAND,
NTaval Anchor)-age,> 0o:/1'olk, 'a., JhIarch 31, 1861.

SIR: I have tile honor' to acknowledge the rec4iPt of your order
under (late of. MAlrch 29. In obediencel to t1lat order I have this day
moved thIe Oumberland, to the naval anciorage, Norfolk.

I have tle honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servat1It
(G. J. PE1NDI)ERGRAST,

RL

lag- Qtlicer, Oonmmlaud(i'ng lhom cSquadron.
1:X101 G}IDE<ON WELXLEJ4S,

Seoretaery oJ'the11zaivy, lVashinlyton, 1). 0.

Report of ]lag.Officer .lendler/raqst, U. S. Navy, com'mand(in 11(7)OIe
ASqua(droul, requestitng stable ,/lagsh'ip.

FI,AC'SI-IIP OU. BEIRLAN1,
Naval Anvchoragte, [Noif/olk, JT11a.], April.10) 1861.

SIIt: I have the h1oor to inform the IDepartmuent that tle Ouberlk/n1d.
being it sailing vessel, is not well suited for tile flagship of a squadroll,
antd I respectfully request that ai propel' steamer iuay be cassignled linc
as the flagship of the Home Sqmadron.

I also beg to renew thle applica-tioll to tle D)eparttment for the officers
natied in my dispatch (No. 3) fiomi Vera Ortiz, dalted November 5, 1860.

I have the honior to be, ver1y re"spectuilly, yolll obedient servant,
(-. J. PENDEIMGL AS'r,

Flag-QOficer,) 00mmander in. Chief 1io)nic Squadrou.
011o. GIDEPON WRELLEAS

ASecretary of the Navy.
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Or-der of the SeCeretary o/ the Navy to cofllmflm(fldi'f/ ofofers of the llonie
Squadron, regardig co-rtesics to be extended to the correspondent of
t1/i ioonn(If 1.Tt1Cs.

Confidential.] NAVY l)ELA]u'L'v1 lri(t.aingtlon, April 11, 1861.
SIIZ: M1r. Willialmll i. lissell, thlio correspolndellnt of thle London Times,

be1ig Oil £1 visit to this cotulntry, vill imiake a touir through the Soutlherti
States, alnd may desire to take passage or aaveaccoIUlflo(Itioll oil board
tihe vessel ulin(er your corni and.
Should suchi be the case, and you caln extend to lififi the privilege,

you notol0111hv the permission of the1 i)epmartMcnt to do so, bUtsVio,
receive its aI)Proba tioi for your courtesy tand attention.

Arery respectfully,
GIDEION WELLE1S,

Secretary Navy.
COMMANDER OF THlE oM-iE SQUADRON, or
COMANUNDE OF ANY IT. S. V1E;ssEL oF 'THIE SQUAD)RON.

Letter from the Su4perintcndcent of t/ic XaVal Aadcmiy to the Secretary
of/ t/ch Arav, seeking instrtetiwns i casce of attack upon/tihat place.

NAVAL ACADEMY,
A1tnvapolis, 31d., April 15, 1861.

SIR: III view of thle threateningasipect of affairs, I deem it my duty
to ask your illstruictionls nll event of a threatened attack Ul)on the Naval
Acaidemy. Tilie, )elpatment is probably aware that this pollnt is not
(lefeilsiblo tagaiinst a, superior force, and that the only force at mly com^
1iiiand consists of'the students of thle Academy, many of wthom are little
b)oys, and some, or' whloml 'are, citillens of the seceded States.

Itf llattack s10olld be, threatenle(it, witl tan exhibition of force stronger
thanl ve are able to rel)el, I propIose to embark the officers aind students
ill the school-ship Co)stitution, having first rendered useless the gu11ms
and anmlu1nitio0I 11which we May be compelled tO leave onl shore, anld
either defend her in this harbor, or if it be deeme(l morei;dicious, put
to sea iand proceeC( to Neow York or Phifiladelphiia.

I have thle lholnor to be, very respectiflly, your obedielnt servant,
G. S. BLAKE,

Superintendent.
11io. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of f/ic Aavyi, Wash7iiqtoi.

Letter from the SUperintendentt of the Naival A cadeemy to the Secretary
oj f/ie Navy, urging the immediate presence of the U. S. ship Plymouth.

NAVAL, A(CADEMY,
Annapolis, Md., April 15, .1861,

Sin: Oln th tll instant I lhad the hollor to suggest that the prac-
tico slij) Plylmouth shoulld be sent to thle Academy -by the 1st of Julne,
blilt I vould nlow submit tile expediency of sending her here at tile
eairlie~st, miomlenit andl of' )la}cing onl board hers a strong mlarinle guards. Ii
ectilose it table of' tilo comlplemenlt allowed the ship heretofore, and
Would request that thle SaUme number be allowed niow; also, that-, if
possible, (110 men be put onl board her but those who have honorable
(lischarges.
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If these 81.Sggestionsar11e aI)llpioved, 1: oulId further ask athority to
scuId an officer to Norfolk to receive ani(d bring the Silil) to this p)ort.

I ]have the honor to be, -very respectfully, y(ur obedient servanilt,
G. S. BLAKE,1

Sup)erintenfldenlt.
1l011, GtluwioN WELLES,'18

Secretary of the INar1y, WVashington.

R(oport oJ Superintendent of the A-laval Aeademy reyarddif/ early qr-adua -
tion of thefirst el(108.

NAVAL AoAnI)mY,
Annapolise, Aidd., Apdil 17, 186'1.

Silt: I beg leave to state to you that Ir have conferred fully with the
Commnandanit of midshipnmen and the professors charged with the
in-structioll of the first class, and that, if it is decide(l to examine and
graduate thatt class before the usual tiue, they express the oplinioll, in
which I conlcur, that the examination should not take place before the
7ti proxinlo. The gentlemen of that class alre receivinlg instructioii i
practical branches which is very important to themr).

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. S. 1BLAro1,1

A8lper intenddent.
(aptainl GEORGE A.. MAGRUDER,

Chief of the -Bureau of Ordnance, etc., WVashinyton.

Order of the Secretary of the.Nalv y to commandant navy yard, No:folk,
to send the If. S. sAk'i) Plymiouth to lAnnapoll(iis, Md.

Confidentiall] NAVY D)EPARTBIWENT April 17, 1861.
SII: Should it be deemed advisable, it, will be well to senld the Ptym-

outhv to Aiinktpolis£at the earliest l)racticable period. Capta(Iiin Blake
thinks it proper to hacve her there, for defeInse. 11cr complelmIt con-
sists of about 130 officers adud me.iiC an thlatnlumblerl be spared at thlis
time? Please use your discretion in thie lmlatter, a(Id confer with om-
modore Paulding oln the sub~ject.

I am, sir, respe(ctfilly, etc.,
GI1)uON WELLES,

Secretary Nlavy.
Commodore (1I1ARLES S. MCCAULEY,

NArorolk, 1'a.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Superintendent of the Naval Atcademy
int regard to course to be pursued in asne of t1heatenedl attack upon that
*plaCe.

Confidential.] NA-vY DiEARTME,NT, At)pril 18, 1861.
Slit: Your letter of the 15th instantt, in regard to the course to be

pursued ait Annapolis in case, Wl1.an ttack should be threatenlled with a
force stronger thaii you are able to rel)el, has beenu received, and your
suggestiols tare approved. It woul(1not be advisable, however, to add
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to the e'xcitemnelt or create unnecessary alarmx by a p)remature minove
monl. Aluch must depedl onl your owvn ,judgment and discretion.

lliapohisisiS--lOt (listaI'nt, anItd tlh telegraph, un1iless interfered with,
allows iII ICinedfike, eo1m111muication; Ibut should it 1)e cut off' and comul'1mli-
eation. interrupted whichc, however, I (10 not anticipated), you Must act
u1pon1 your ownl conlvictioln.

I am, Sirl, respectfuilly, Ot(,.
GIDEFON WrELLES,

Secretary Navy.
C(aptaini (1. S. BLAKE,

A8up.'erlltatdflGn t Naval Academy, Annapolis, M1d.

Letter from 1t,JohRodvey, esq., to the Sceretary of the Navy, reporting the
obstruct iomi of' Elizabeth, RiVer.

LiWES, DEL.,
Thursday E veniag, April 18, 1861-9 o'clock.

l)MiARt Sili: Wer have sad news here this evening, received by the
IU. S. revenue cutter Dobbin, Captain Webster, whiel arrived in our
harbor this afternoon at about 5 o'clock, twenty-fou-r hours from aI-maiip-
toii Roads, near Norfolk, ra.
The report is, [by] some of the Itien froin her, that the channel in

1*lizaboetl River, near Orancy Island, is olbstructed by the sinking of
tw o large vessels iiear the islamli, wlhichl prevents our naval force there,
-onsisting of about six ships, fromn getting to seat.
'Plie U. S. S. W1rater llritch, from Philadelphia, came into our harbor
lt n early ho1ur this afterlnoo1,ald was boarded by thhe captain of the

cutter Dobbin as soon as he arrived ill the harbor. We hope that you
will soon be able to have the channel cleared of secession sinks and
the way mnade clear for the vessels to get out.

Yours, very respectftilly,
JOHN RODNEY.

SECRETARY OF 'P11lE NAVY OF THE UNIT1FD STATES.

RIcport oI' (bomm'(mader iAlfl1to0sh, U. S. Aravy, of the seizure by MlIfjor
Bridgjord, commal-(tity a company of Virginia troops, of the light-
house tender (schooner) Buchana'u under hi8 command.

RICHMON), VA., April 19, 1861.
SiRi: I have the p)aillful (duty to informn you tlhiat on Thursday morn-

ing, 18th. instanlt, while ill execution of illy duty as light-house inspector
of the CFifthdistrict, I Was unexpectedly boarded ill James River by a
steamerfIlo Richond with a military company on board, and being
tlnlPIe"pared for an attack I was compelled to surrender Myself cand vessel
to Major Bridgford, acting:under the authority of the State of Virgin1ia.
Omi l)eing taken to Richmond I was semit for by the governor of the
State, whIlo directed Major )3ridgford to give mne a receipt for tie vessel
anld released mie 0on parole not to serve ill arms against tile State of
Virginia. As it was very inportanit that I should get to Norfolk imme-
diately, I: complied with his de,Imand.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
01ARIJE.,S4 F. MCINTOSH1,

Commander, U. S. NAavy.
1 Lon1 SIDC)TA1tYr O1F THE1 NAVY.
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[Telegram.]

NAVY D)EPARTMVENT, April 20, 1861.
D)efelid the Constitution at all hazah.s. If it call not be done, destroy

her.
GIDE}1oN WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commodore GEORGE S. BLAKE,

Ainnapohis, lAId.

Letterfrom the secretary oJ the Navy to the Secretary of War, suggeesitng
the establishment of at military force (it Annapolis Jor the protection of
Government property there.

Confidentiall] NAVY D]EPARTME'NT, April,20, 1861.
SLu: I respectfully suggest that a military force be established at

Aullapolis to protect the frigate Cols8tihttionwand Government property
there, which is n1ow much exposed. Could not a portion of one of the
regimenits expected to land there to-day be detailed for t1hat dutyI
The Withdrawal of a considerable portioll of the marines from this

station for other duty leaves the navy yard and Governmlent property
muleh) exposed. I would therefore re~s)ectillly request that a military
force be detailed to aid, in guarding that p)oillt.

I am, sir, very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Hon. SIMON CAMERION, Secretary Wfar.

Reports and correspondence relative to the desth'ution and abandonment of
the ANoifolk navy yard, April 20, 1861.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Captain Powell, U. S. Navy, to proceed to Norfolk, Va.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 21, 1861.
SIR: Proceed to Norfolk, Va.., all(l after carrying out the verbal

orders* you have received from the )eparthnent return to your resi-
dence at Washingtoll City.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
1. ToucEY,

[Secretary of the Navy.]
Captainl LEVIN MI. PowVELI, UJ. S. NAVY,

11reashtinytonl,.A (J.

Report of commandant navy yard, Norfolk, regarding U. S. ship Germantown.

CO-ITMMANDANT'S OFFICE13, NAVY YARD,
GoSport [NArorfolk], March 11, 1861.

SIR: I have the, honor to intform you that the sloop of war German-
.town will be ready for her officers and crew by the 25th. instant.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
(. S. MCaCAULEY,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, 1). 0.

OFThe instructions to Captain Powell were verbal, as was his report, which will be
ml own in Mr. Toucey's testimony before the Senate committee. See 1). 302.*-CoM-
P1FIERS.
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Report of commandant navy yard, Norfolk, regarding U, S. ship Cumberland.

COMMANDANT'S OFFI(BE, NAVY YAlUt
(tosport [ANowfolk], March 25, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to report the Arrival of the U. S. ship Uumber-
landl ill Hampton Roads onl Saturday, the 23d instant, twenty s8vell
days from Vera rluz.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient seryanlt,
C. S. M0CAULEY,

Com0iimandant.
Holi. GIDE10N WVElLESt

Secretary of the Navy, lVaoshington, D. 0.

Report of commandant navy yard, No:fork, regarding U. 8, ship aUmberland.

(CIOMMANDANT'AS OFFliC, NAVY YAID,
Gosport [No):1/oik], Mlarch, 26, 1861.

Silt: I would rVespectfully inlfobrml you that I Ihve, directed the U. S.
.shil) CUmblerlanl(d to be brought up froml iLaI)tol Roads to thle 11naval
inchorage on1 this station, 1)rovi(led. it di(l .not comlict witl1 any order

from the I)epartlnelit, I (Imn}ed(l this exl)ediellt to save tine and
expense ill su)plyIing the d(leiencies whichexist on ex.

I hlave the hollor, sir, to be, very resl)ectfu'llly, your obedielnt servalnt,
C. S. MCCU0lLEY,

Commandant.
:1oll. GIDE0N WEILLET*S,

Secretary of t1helNaty, lVashinitoi, D. 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, New York, to have a detdoh-
ment of officers and men ready to send to the Norfolk navy yard.

PU.IVATE ORi)u tS.] NAVY )EWAR1,TMENT', March 31, 1861.
SiIn: You will be, pleased to 11ha1v(e in readfiiess for seal service without

(lla~y 250) seamen, ordinary seanllIl, and lfndlif(ifesme to be transferred
frotI' thre receiving ship North OCroli'bt to thle receivilng sh-lip Pi6cnsyl-
'Vwfia at Nort'flk1.
You w^'il1 also detalil tle necessary officers to accompany thleni, to be

ftxrnished fromh thle public stores Withl. provisions, stores, etc., f'ol the
subsistencje of both officers and menland have them placed onl board
tile cIlhatered steanmerol.
Paymaster 1Henlry Etting is autllhorized by the Departmeint to charter

arl)lvate ste111r1 fo their conveyance You will also transfer to the
revenue cuttter II(rrict Lane 1e50osmdincary seamen, and lands
maren, to be conveyed l)Y that 'esisel to Nor6fOlc.

I an, sir, respectfully, your obedienlt servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Co111mo10dore SAMUEFL L. B3imEmS1,

Navy Yard, New York.
N W R-VOL 4-18
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Oider of the Secretary of the Navy to Paymaster Etting, U. S. Wavy, regarding provision for
transfer of detachment of officers and men,

PRIVATE ORDERS.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, Maroh 31, 1861.
SIR: You will be pleased to proceed without delay: to New York and

charter a private steamer, at the least possible cost, for the immediate
transportation of 250 seamen, ordinary seamen, and landsmen, to be
transferred from the receiving ship North Carolina to the receiving ship
Penn8ylvnia, at Norfolk.
You will confer with the commandant:of the navy yard at New York

who will cooperate with yout in the fulfillment of this order. You wili
then return to Washington. and report yourself to the Department.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Paymaster HENRY U'TTING,

Wrashingtou, 1). C.

Confidential instructions from the Secrotary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Norfolk,
in view of costing conditions at that station.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 10, 1861.
Sin: -In view of the peculiar condition of the country, and of events

that have already transpired, it becomes necessary that great vigilance
should be ex.ercised in guarding and protecting the public interests
and property committed to your charge. It is therefore deemed impor-
tant that the steamer Merrimack should be ill condition to proceed to
Philadelphia or to any other yard, should it be deemed necessary, or, in
case of danger from unlawful attempts to take possession of her, that
she may be placed beyond their reach.

Indeed, it is desirable that all the shipping and stores should be
attended to, and should you think aln additional force necessary, or
that other precautions are required, you will immediately apprise the
Department. In the mealtiine exercise your own judgment in diecharg-
ing the responsibility that devolves on you.

It is desirable that there should be no steps taken to give needless
alarm, but it may be best to order most of the shipping to sea or [to]
other stations.
Please keep the Department advised of the condition of affairs, and

of any cause for ap)prehenlsion should any exist.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Captain C. S. MOCAULEY,
Commandant Navy Yard, No)folk, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Norfolk, regarding U. S. ship
Plymouth.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 11, 1861.
SIR: Be pleased to have the Plymouth prepared immediately to be

taken to Annapolis, Md., where she will be fitted up with special reference
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to the acconmmodationt of the acting midshipmen, who will embark-on
the usual summer cruise.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GAIDk:oN WELLES.

Commodore CHARLES S. MCCAULEY,
Commandant Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Norfolk, regarding U. S. S.
Xerrimack.

NAVY DEPARTMEN1', April 11, 1861.
SIR: Be pleased to have vie Merrimack prepared in as short a time

,s possible for temporary service. The commandant at New York has
been directed to transfer to the receiving ship at Norfolk, without
delay, 200 seamen, ordinary seamen, landsmnen, firemen, and coal
beavers, for the purpose of nlaking up a crew for the Merrimack. The
Department desires you to inform it when it is probable the vessel will
be ready.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commodore CHARLES8 S. MCCAULEY,
Commandant Navy Yard, Norfolk, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, New York, regarding transfer
to Norfolk navy yard of detachment of men.

NAvy DEPARTMENT, April 11, 1861.
SIR: You will be pleased to transfer to the receiving ship at Norfolk,

without delay, 180 seamen, ordinary seamen, and landsmen in the
usual proportions, and 20 firemen and coal beavers; 200 altogether. It
the requisite number are not on hand let them be enlisted as soon as
possible.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commodore S. L. BREESE,
Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

Order of the Seretary of the Navy to Commander Alden, U. S. Navy, to assume command of the
U. S. S. Kerrimack.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 11, 1861.
SiR: You are directed to report to Commodore McCauley to take

charge of the steam frigate Merrimack and deliver her over to the com-
mauding officer of the Philadelphia station for the necessary repairs.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commander JAMES ALDEN, U. S. NaJy,

Wa8hington, .D. a.

[Meemorandum.]
The enclosed orders are for Engineers [Robert] Danby and [C. W.]

Jordan, at Norfolk, who are directed to report to Commodore McCauley
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to accompany you, as also Engineers Iewtou and [Morgan H.] English7
who have been ordered from this place. Other assistance has been
ordered from Norfolk.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Norfolk, regarding the removal
of U. S. S. Merrimack to Philadelphia navy yar(iL.

Confidential.] NAVY DE1PARTMENT, April 12, 1861.
SIR.: The D)epartment desires to have the0 fe)rri(nack removed from

the Norfolk to thle iPl'iiAdelphia navy yard With the utmost dispatch.
The E3nginieer in Chief; 13. F, isherwood, has beeui ordered to report to
you for the purpose of expeditilig tile (ilty, an(l you will have his sug-
gestions for that end carried promptly into flfect.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WXYLLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commodore CHARLBES S. MCCAULEY,

Commandant i1acvy ar(d, 1 ortbs))iouth, [Norfjok], IV.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Engineer in Ohief Isherwood, U. S. Navy.

NAXV DEPARTMENT, Aypril 12, 1861.
SIR: Proceed to Norfolk, Va., and report to Commodore McCauley

for such duty as lhe may direct. Upon its completion you will return
to Washington an(l resume your duties.

I am, respectVully, your obedient servant,
GIDEFON WELLES.

Engineer iin Chief 13. F. IsiiERWOOD,
1W7ashington, D). C.

Report of the commandant navy yard, New York, regarding transfer of a draft of men to
Norfolk,

NAvY YARD, NE3Mv YORK, April 15, 1861.
SIR.: I 11had the honor to receive the )eptartmetlits order of the 11th

instant, on Saturday last, to transfer without (delay to thle Norfolk sta-
tion 200 seamen ordinary seamnio, la dsnien, firemenl, a id coal heavers.
Immediately on its, reoeil)t directiolls w'ere given to thle recruiting

officer to enllist with all lisplatcll the numifnber of' mein required to make
uI) the (diraft. By the mnorning report from,61 thle receiving ship this dlay
it appeal's there are b)ut 47 seaen,ll14t ordinary seallen, and 2 landsmnell.
By thle Weekly report from. thle rendezvous, forwarded by this mail,

it appears tlhat ia number of s;emiel andl ordinary seamen have been
enlisted, but who have not yet alppealred:l0l)o'ard the receiving ship,

I am, very respectfully, your obe(ielt servant,
SAMUEL L. BRFESE,

Commandant,
Ho11. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nfavy, Washingyton, D. C,
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Report of commandant navy yard, Norfolk, regarding U, 8. 8. Merrimack.

COMMANDANT'S OFFIC0, NAVY YARD,
Gosport [ANorjflk], April 16, 1861.

SIR: I have te honor to informl thle Departn18ltlhat thle steaIl frigate
Mlerrim*ack may now be take anld used for temnpoilary service as soon
a s the nleessary equipment caln be Pullt on board. All tlat is required
to be (lone to tlhe hll for tempil)orary service will probably be completed
by to-morrow evening.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. S. MCOAULEY,

Commandant.
l.on. GIDEON- WELLES,

Secretary oJ the Yavy, WFa8hington, D. a.

Confidential inatructions from the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Norfolk,
in view of public exigencies.

Confidential.] NAVY IEPARTMENT, April 16, 1861.
SIR: The events which have tralsl)ired sinCle My confidential comn-

munication to you of thle 1oth instant impose additional vigilance aind
Care in protecting thle Ioublic property un(ler your charge, and placing
thle vessels and stores, if necessartry, beyond jeopardy.
Referring to my letter of the 1>th,_yoi will continue to carry out the

illstru~ctions therein contailned. The Etngiee in Clief, 13. F. Isherwood,
who was dispatched to Norfolk to aid ins putting the Merri'mack in coIn-
dition to be moved, reports that she will be able to take her depai'ture
oln Thursday. It may not be necessary, however, that she should leave
at that time, unless there is immediate danger penidinhg. But llo time
should be lost in1i getthig lher armament On bord, and you will also
place the more valuable public l)roperty, ordniance, stores, etc., on ship-
board, so that they can at any momllelt be moved beyond. the reach of
seizure. With diligence on1 your Part, it is not alnticipated. theat anly
suiddeni deimonstrationl can be mlade which will endla(nbiger either the ves-
sel or stores. The Bpolyoth ald .Dolphin Shou011(d, however, be placed
beyond danger of immediate assault It once, if Possible. The (cr)ntan-
touin c an receive onl board stores and ordinance frlom thle yard, and :be
towed out by thle Merrimack if ain assault is threatened. Men-have
beeii ordered from New York to man and assist i nmoving thle vessels,
btit recent (lelnalids have left anl insufficient number to ileet time requi-
aitioln. Under these circuimistanices, Should it becoilme nlece"Assary, Coill-
nllodore Penlldergrast will assist you witll 1ien10 fromt the Oumberlaltd.
YoU will l)lease to submit this letter a1rind my conidenftiall comnmunica-
tion of thle loth to Commnodolde Pendergrast, who will assist andl cooper-
te with: you in carrying the views of the Departen t into effect. As

it is difficult a'it this distance to give instructions in detail, the Depart-
mlent has thought proper to dispatell Commodore 1Paulding to Norfolk,
wlho will be the bearer of this communication, and explain to yourself
and Conmmodore Pendergrast thle views aInd purposes of the Depart-

iMlelt. You will be l)leased to advise With lhimn freely and fully as to
your duties aand time interests of the Government in the preseflt threat-
enling emergency. The vessels and stores under your charge you will
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defend at any hazard, repelling by force, if necessary, any and all
attempts to seize them, whether by mob violence, organized effort, or
any assumed authority.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commodore C. S. MCCAuLEY,

Norfolk, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, oommanding Home
Squadron, to cooperate for the protection of public interests at Norfolk nav yard.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 16, 1861.
SIR: ~A state of things has arisen which renders the immediate

departure of the Otmbertand as originally intended inexpedient. Events
of recent occurrence, and the threatening attitude of affairs in some
parts of our country call for the exercise of great vigilance and energy
at Norfolk. Confidential communications have been heretofore made
to Commodore McCauley on these subjects, which lhe will submit to
you; and Commodore Paulding, who brings this letter to you, will ver-
bally and more in detail explain the views of the Department. Please
to advise freely and fully with both these gentlemen, and cooperate
with them in defending the vessels and public property at the navy
yard. As there is an insufficiency of men in the service at that station
for moving the vessels, it iIay become necessary to render assistance
from the force under your command.

Until further orders, the departure of the Oumberland to Vera Cruz
will be deferred. In the meantime you will lend your assistance, and
that of your command, toward putting the vessels now in the yard in
condition to be moved,,placing the ordnance and ordnance stores on
board for moving, and in case of invasion, insurrection, or violence of
any kind to suppress it, repelling assault by force if necessary. The
(umberland can render effective service, and it is deemed fortunate
that the Government is enabled to avail itself of your service and that
of your command at this juncture at Norfolk.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commodore G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Commanding U. S. Sloop Cumberland, Norfolk, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Paulding, U, S. Navy, regarding special duty.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 16, 1861.
SIR: Proceed to Norfolk, Va., without delay, on special duty.
Upon the completion of this duty you will return to Washington

City and resume your regular duties.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELJLES.
Commodore H. PAULDING, U. S. Navy,

'Washington, D. 0.
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Report of Captain Xariton, U. S. Navy, commandng U. #. ship Cumberland, regarding boat
expedition from that Vessel.

U. S. SHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Norfolk, April 17, 1861.

SIR'.: I have the honor to inform you that last night about 11 o'clock
a steam t~ug passed (dow the harbor, having in tow what appeared to
be two light-boat Previous reports led me to apprehend that they
were intended to be sunk for the purpose of blocking up the channel.
I therefore dispatched a boat, under charge of Sailmaker [David]
Bruce, to go down the harbor and ascertain their intent. At half past
11 o'clock 1 sent another boat, in charge of Lieutenant Selfridge, with
orders to go down as far as the narrowest part of the channel. This
boat 1 thought it prudent to arm. Lieutenant ::Selfridge was directed
to use great discretion and not to interfere with the tugs unless they
attempted to sink the light-boats, but if they did so, to prevent them
if possible. Some time after 12 o'clock another tug, having in tow
another light-boat, passed down the harbor.
About 1 o'clock the boat under charge of Mr. Bruce returned and

reported that he had been far down the harbor, but had not seen any-
thing of either of the tugs nor of Lieutenant Selfridge. At half past 2
o'clock Lieutenant Selfridge returned and informed me that he had
been 2 miles below Craney Island light, but had not seen the tug which
had the two light-boats in tow; but that the other tug passed him 2
miles below Craney Island going very fast. The night was very dark,
blowing fresh, with rain.
Early this morning two tugs, one in tow of the other, passed up the

harbor, and since then another tug has gone down.
1 have thought proper to report Ithese circumstances to you, not

knowing what has been done with the light-boats; but appearances
are certainly suspicious, though possibly there may be no real cause for
my apprehensions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
'JOHN MARSTON,

Captain.
Flag-Officer G. J. PENDERGRAST

Commander in Chief Home Squadron, Norfolk.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Norfolk, regarding U. S. ship
Plymouth.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 17, 1861.
SIR: Should it be deemed advisable, it will be well to send the P4ym-

outh to Annapolis at the earliest practicable period. Captain Blake
thinks it proper to have her there for defense. Her complement con-
sists of about 130 officers and men. Can that number be spared at
this timely Please use your discretion in the matter, and confer with
Commodore Paulding on the subject.

I am, sir, respectfully, ete.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Commodore C. S. MCCAuLEY,

Norfolk, Va.
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Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding preparation for trainer to Norfolk
navy yard of a draft of men.

NAVY YARID, NEW YORK April 17, 1861.
SIR: The seamnen, ordinaryes(nealn, aindI]andsmen 'ordered oil the

11th instant to be 4sent to Norfolk will probably be shipped .ln(l ready
for transfer to tllt l)lace ill three or four days. I al)prise the Depart.
ment of this so thlat if there b)o aoy challenge in its intention with respect
to them I may be timely fiifoline(d.

I anm, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUiL L. BiEmn,-

Comnmandawt.
Hon. UrIoEON WELTLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order* of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Ronokendorff, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. 8, Water Witoh.

Confidential.] NAVY 1)DEPARTMENT, April 17, 1861.
SIlL: 8Sail imminiediately for Norfolk anid report to oinICio(lore MaCanley

for further orders.
I aiii, sir, resp)ectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary NNavy.

Lieutenant Comniiand(ling W. RONOKENDORFF,
U. S. S. 'Water 'Vitoh, Philadelphia.

Order from the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Ronokendorff, U. S. Navy, commanding
U. S. S. Water Witch, to take a pilot.

Confidentiall] NAVY D)EJPARTMENT, April 18, 1861.
Siln: The department learns frolmi olrfolk tlhat thle b)UOyS have been

removed. A 1)ilot will bel necessary.
GinEON WELLBS,

Secretary Navy.
Lieutenant COmnimfl(m ildig W. IRONTKEND)OUFF1

llrater1. iteh, Philadelphia.

Report of Engineer in Chief Isherwood, U. 8, Navy, regarding the preparation of U. S. S.
Merrimaok.

QFFICEflNGINEER IN CHIEF, U. S. NAVY,
April 18, 1861.

SIR: Inl obedience to your order of AApril 12, I proceeded to Ports-
mouth, Va.,,arrivilng oln thle Sunldaty imiorilinig following. I. immediately
sought the chief enginleer of thle .navy yard (Mr. Robert Dainby) and
with him called onl CommodoreMclleCatiley, to whoin I presented my
orders anid the letter of illmistllitioIis :to hminli from the Department mini
relation to preparing thle steaim frigate Merrimack at on1ce for sea and
dispaltchinfg her to the Philadelphlifa nlavy yard. He directed Ine to

'The Water WVitch had saile(l for Foret Pickens before receipt of the above order.--
COMIPILEe.18
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take whatever measures I deemed proper for expediting the work. Oa
leaving him I went on boallr(ldthe Mlerriw((c1indI made 5 carefill exalil-
ination of the maclhinfery. The engginIes were iitn wwretched&state. All
the braces were out of the boilers, ha'0ing been removed with a viCW to
the substitution of other and larger olles, id(l: tle enttire midachin&ery was
in at disabled conditions. After this survey:-wats comipleted and the
amount of work ascertained that wias equllired to be donle-;(4whichw^as
considerable) to put the machinlryi in t State to steaim to Philadlphliai
thle foremen of the boiler makersastnd (f the malchinlists were directed
to employ in, the course of thie day as muimay men as could work upoll it
alnd to commnenceOiloMonlday morlning, which wIats dolne; andI t work
continlled to be steadily urged day and night withfiout a1 hour's inter-
milission, until Wedniesday afternoon, when' everythingg wats ready. The
coal and engineer stores' had becif taken onl board during this time ,and
forty-four firemell and coal heavers engaged for the trip.: Onl Wednies-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock 1: called, in company with: Chief Engineer
Danby, on Commtodore McCauley, reported the machinery ready for
steam, informned him tlat forty-four fi-relCng and coal eatvers hlad been
engaged and were ready to go on, oard, t1lnd asked himl if I sllould fire
up at once. lie replied not thaut afternloonl, adding that if I had steamn
onl the nlext morning it wou(d be time enough, Accor(ingly a regular
enlgine-roomn watch was kept during the night and the fires were started
at (blybreak. About 9 a. in. I called oln the colllmodore and reported
the engineer department ready for leaviing; that Chief Engineer I)auby,
the assistant engineers, the firemen, ,land the coal heavcrs Were all on
board, with steamn;up and th-e engines working at the wlhairf, The only
thing wanting was his order to cast loose and go. He then, to my
great surprise and dissatisfaction, informed me that: lie had not yet
decidedd to send the vessel, but would let mne know furtlier ili the course
of a few hours. I called his attention to the la t. that the instructions
of the Department were peremptory to selld her, and expressed the
Opinion shewould lassany obstructions the eemy could have lplaced
in the channel without feeling them, £1adding thaift if lie delayed a few
hours the vessel would have to remain another (lay, and tha1t duringg
the night the obstructiolns would doubtless be increased. To this he
replied, as before, that hie would deterininlic tmhe course of the day.
Onl leaving him I requested Commander Alden to go onl board with me;
and pointing out to hitn the engiuleeis firemlleln, and coal heavers assem-
bled ill the engine room, steam being up aInlld thle engines working at
the wharf, I told him that so far as thle engineer department was con-
cerlied the vessel wa1s ready to :go, and( tlhat iyl)art was donie. About
2 p. in. I again called on the commodore, when. hle informed me that he
lad-decided to retain the vessel, anid directed mnc to draw the fires. I
once mnore asked his attention to the peremlptory natutre of the orders
of thle Departmelnt, an(1 exl)ressed my conviction that the vessel could
then be taken out with perfect safety, volunteering earnestly my advice
that the attempt should be immediately maslo and with the sloop of
war Germantown in tow. lie replied by reiterating hi's previous decla-
rlatioin that he should retail tl)e vessel. Notlillng thell remailled for mle
to do but to request himii to put his endorsement onl my orders, which
he did, and to return to Washington and report the facts.

With the highest respect, I aim, Sir, your obedient servant,
B. F. ISIEuRWOOD,

Engineer in &ihie/:
Hon. GIDEONWELLESh

.S1ecretary of the Navy.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Paulding, U. S. Navy, to proceed to Norfolk
and ame command of the naval force afloat and protect property of the United States.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 18, 1861.
SIR: You are directed; to proceed forthwith to Norfolk and take com-

mand of all the naval forces there afloat.,
With the means placed at your comalludj yoU will do all in your

power to protect and place beyond danger the vessels and property
belonging to thefUnited States. On no account should the arms and
munitions be permitted to fall into the hauds of' insurrectionists, or
those who would wrest then from the custody of the Government;
and should it finally become necessary, you will, in order to prevent
that result, destroy the property.

In carrying into effect these orders, you are invested with full
powers to command the services of the entire naval force, and you
will, if necessary repel force by force in carrying out these instruc-
tions. It is understood that the War apartmentnt will: detail Colonel
Richard Delafield, or somie other colm~petetlt officer with a command, to
aid and assist in protecting and guarding the yard and property at
Gosport and vicinity, and you will cooperate with that officer in this
object.

I am. sir, respectfully,etc.G
GIDEON WELL:ES,

Secretary Naty.
Commodore HriIAit PAULDINCT2

Washington, 1). 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Woodhull, <. S. Navy, to proceed to
Philadelphia for duty.

NAVY DEPARTMEGNT, April 18, 1861.
SIR: Proceed without an hour's delay to Philadelphia and report to

the commanding officer of the navy yard in that city, who will furnish
you the means of carrying out your private instructions.*

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant M. WOODHULL, U. S. Navy.

['Telegram*]

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 18, 1861.
SIR: You WVIll please give every facility of men and arms to Lieuten-

ant M. Woodhull in order to carry out his instrutctions from the Navy
Department, which lie will verbally make known to you.

X. am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Captain S. F. Du PONT,

Commanding Navy Yard, Philadelphia.
ff For explanation see Du IPont'8 report of April 1§, 1861, following.
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[Telegram.]

Afidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 18, 1861.
Send all the available recruits and ordinary men of the yard, to 250,

to Norfolk immediately, by chartered boat if necessary.
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Captain SAMUEL L. 13REEEF,:

Navy Yard, New York.

[TWegram.]

Confidential.] NAVY )EPARTMENT, April 18, 1861.
SIR: You will draft fifty recruits, in chlarge of two officers, for the

receiving ship Pennsylvania, at Norfolk, to be sent by this evevindgNs
boat.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Commander W. W. HUNTER,
0wonanding Receiving Ship [Alleghany], Baltimore, 31d.

Report of Commander Hunter, U. S. Navy, commanding U.S. receiving ship Alleghany, ]aWti
more, regarding transfer of recruits.

U. S. SHIP ALLEGHANY,
Baltimore, April 18, 1861.

I respectfully acknowledge the receipt of your telegraphic order of
this day, directing me to send to the U. 3. ship Pennsylvania, at Nor-
folk, fifty recruits.

In obedience thereto they will be dispatched at the earliest possible
mlom01ent, which will be by the Norfolk steamer of to-morrow, the recep-
tion of your order not having allowed time to have their accounts for
the steamer of this day.

I am, very respectfully,
W M. W. HUNTEFR,

Oomcmander, U. S. Navy.
Hlo. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of thMe Navy.

Recport of ooyamandant navy yard, Philadelphia, regarding transfer to Norfolk of detachment
of officers and men.

COMOASA DANTVS OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadevlphia, April 19, 1861.

SIR: In accordance with an order frohn Commodore Paiulding deliv-
ered to me this morning by Lieutenant Woodhull, and followed by fur-
tler verbardirectionis and explanationls by the latter, I have chartered
the steamer Ke stone State, which will be ready to leave this yard
to-night for Norfolk.
She takes with her a guard of over fifty marines, a body of fifty sea-

men, ordinary seamell, and landsmnen, four 12-pounder howitzers-two
light and two heavy-with ammunition, etc.
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I have also placed two weeks' provisions on board of her; she has
also seven days' coal. They will report to iFlag-Officer Pendergrast.
The officers of the expedition. are: LieuteIlallt Commanding Maxwell
Woodhull, Lieutelnanit, S. 1). Trenchard, Lieuteniant W. T. Truxtun,
Lieutellant [James] Lewvih;,* Liitelluteant [Philip R.] Fenda-ll,* Passed
Assistant Surgeon A. Selhriver.

I have the honor to be, very res)ectlully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Commandant.
Hon. G. WTELLES,

ASecretary of the Navy.

[Telegramn.]

X`AVY DEPARTMENT, April 19, 1861.
Furnish the recruits that are sent to Norfolk with arms and ammu-

nitioin. Let theni be well armed.
G. W[ELLES],

Secretary Navy.
CJIomnmodore SAMUEL L. BRE1ES1, -

CoomMandiny Naey Yard, Nejw York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, Washington, regarding
combustible materials t for transportation to Norfolk.

Conifidenltial.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 19, 1861.
SIR: You will1 direct Comimander Dtablgreli to place on board of the

U. S. S. Ainaeost'ia sulch material as you. have at hand, including Pow-
detr, a galvanic battery, etc., as will enable the commander of the Nor-
folk yard to prevent public property filing into the hands of lawless
persons.

I ami, sir, 1respectfully, ete.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commodore F. BUCHANAN,

-ATavy Yar(l, Washinqtolt, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Dahigren, U. 8. Navy, regarding U. S. S.
Anacostia.

Confidentiall] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 19, 1861.
SIR: It May be necessary to blow up or destroy l)ublic property now

located at Norfolk, Va. The Iepl)artilnllt therefore wishes you to Coll-
fer immediately With Captain Buic1hanan, who has been ordered oin this
subject, al(l get the steanter Anacostia off as .soon. as possible from the
yard with the necessary imlaterial.

I am, sir, res)ectfully, etc.,
GIDEONT WELLFS,

Secretary Navy.
Commander J. A. 1)AIILGIEN,

NAravy Yard, Washington.
* U. S. Marine Corp8.
t The A'naco8tia did not go to Norfolk. 'rheso materials were placed on board the,

Tawnee.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Colonel Commandant Marine Corps to detail marines for
the U. S. S. Pawnee.

Confidential.] NAVY D1EPARTMENT, April 19, 1861.
SIR: You will detail for immiediate service, to be placed on the

steamer Pawnee, 100 marines, with the suitable officers. She is to be
dispatched without delay.

I am, sir, respectfully, etc., V
GIDEONX-VELLES)

Secretary Nravy.
Colonel J. HARRIS,

U. S. Airline Corps.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Pawnee, for the departure of that vessel.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 19, 1861.
SIR: The Department desires that the steamer Pawnec, under your

command, be prepared to sail. without delay, antrd that all the officers
attached to her be in immediate readiness.
Comnmodore Paulding will join you with full instructions.

I am, sir, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commander STEPHEN C. ROWAN)

C(onmianding Pawne.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Rowan, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Pawnee, for the transportation of Army officer.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 19, 1861.
SIR: Captain H. G. Wriglit, U. S. Army, has been or(lered to Nor-

folk by tile, Secretary of -War on special service. You will be pleased
to receive himt on board the Pawoee an(l offer hiliu a passage to that
place, extending to himt such 'accomnlno(lations as May be in your power.

I am, sir, very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON YAVFLLES

Secretary Navy.
Commander STEPHEN C. ROWAN,

Commandbig Steam cr Pawnee.

Report of Commander Hunter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Alleghany, of the refusal of
the Baltimore Steam Packet Company to carry recruits to Norfolk.

U. S. SHIP ALLEGHANY,
Baltimore, A.pril 19, 1861.

SIR: I had the honor to report to you yesterday that the draft, of
men (recruits) which you ordered yesterday to be sent to the U. S. ship
Penjt8ylvnia would be sent thither thllis day by the Norfolk steamer.
I harve now to report to you that the president of the steamboat com-
pany will not allow them to lr3 dispatched by their steamers, The men
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alluded to are in readiness to be dispatched by the earliest meaiis of
transportation authorized by you.

I am, very respectfully,
WM. W. HUNTERI,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding shipment of recruits.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, April 19, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the draft

ordered to Norfolk will leave to-morrow, probably in the regular Nor-
folk steamer at 3 p. m. There are at this moment but 173 recruits on
board thereceiving ship, but I have, reason to believe that by the
morning the number will be increased 50 or more. There are no ordi-
nary men in th':yard with which to make up any deficiency. The
Pocahontas arrived this morning short of coal and a jibboom. She will
be supplied with them, so as to leave for Wag1ington this evening.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. L. BREESE,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDWON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
P. S.-Is it the wish of the Department that I should detain the ssur-

veying steamers Corwin and Bibb?

[Telegram.]

NEW YORK, April 20 [1861].
The steamer Chesapeake will leave at 3p.m. Arrive intwenty-six hours.

Same owners have fast and commodious propeller (C.uyler)-now ready.
They find coal and hands, charge $1,000 per day; have two other strong
propellers ready at a moment, 700 tons, charge $700 per day. Any
reply to me find mne ait American Telegraph office, Wall street.

HENRY ETTING.
Commodore PAULDING,

Navy Department, 'Washington.

Report of Commander Hunter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Alleghany, transmitting
refusal of Baltimore Steam Packet Company to transport recruits to Norfolk.

U. S. SHIP ALLEGHANY,
Baltimore, April 20, 1861.

I had the honor to inform you yesterday by letter that the Baltimore
Steam Packet Company declined to transport the last naval recruits
which you had ordered me to send to the U. S. [ship] Pennsylvania at
Norfolk.
Herewith is the written refusal of the company alluded to.

I am, very respectfully,
W. W. HUNTER,

Hon. GiDEoN WELLES, Commander, U. S. Navy.
Secretary of the Navy.
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(E3nolotenre.J

OFFICE OF BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET COMPANY,
Foot of Concord Street, Baltimore, April 19, 1861.

DEAR SIR: In reply to your desire to send United States naval recruits
to Norfolk this day by the Baltimore Steam Packet Company to Norfolk,
Va., I have to inform you that we decline to take them.

M. N. FALLS,
President.

By KLASSEN.
Commander W. W. HUNTER, U. S. Navy.

Report of commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, regarding charter of steamer Keystone State.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, April,202 1861.

Siu: Referring to my letter of yesterday, respecting the steamship
Keystone State, I now enclose the original of the charter party, having
retained one copy and given a second to the party of the first part.
The time allowed for effecting the object in view was so short that it

is possible some minor matters may have been overlooked, but in three
hours after the order was received, so far as the yard was concerned,
all was ready.
The steamer selected, which is the fastest one out of this port, was

at the time in the hands of the machinists, but by extraordinary exer-
tion was towed down to the yard (the work on the machinery going on
all the time) at 6 o'clock p. in., the stores, howitzers, ammunition, and
men put on board, and at daylight this morning she left for sea.

I have thie honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from A. Buist. esq., to the Secretary of the Navy, regarding destruction of Norfolk
navy yard.

BUFFALO, April 20, 1861.
SIR: If the Government are not sure of holding the Gosport [Norfolk]

navy yard, for God's sake, mine and totally destroy the dry dock there
and destroy all the shipbuilding materials and apparatus
The want of a dock will seriously damage the traitors.

A. BUIST.
SECfRETARY NAVY.

Report of Commander Dahbgren, U. S. Navy, regarding shipment of incendiary materials from
New York to Norfolk.

ORDNANCE OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Washington, April 20, 1861.

SIR: Conformably to your orders of yesterday (marked confidential),
I conferred with Captain Buchanan and then proceeded promptly to
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put on board the Anacostia such' incendiary material as was on hand or
could be procured and scored likely to answer the purpose indicated
in your order, viz: 40 barrels gunpowder, 11 tanks turpentine 6 brushes,
12 barrels cotton waste, 181 portfires.#

I was desirous of some conversation with tthe commanding officer of
the expedition, in order to suggest the intended use of these articles
in connectioii with what might be Onl board ships or in the yard at Nor-
folk, but was ilot successful in meeting him.

I believe the Avacostiat did not suffer any detention Onl my account
and left the yard about 5 1)p. I

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. A. DAHLGREN,

Commander, in charge of Ordnance Department in Yard.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of late commandant navy yard, Norfolk, of events preceding the destruction and
abandonment of that station.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 25, 1861.
SM.: I beg leave to detail to the iDepartment the events which pre-

ceded the' evacuation and destruction of the Government property at the
Gosport [Norfolk 1 navy yard oil the night ot' Saturday, the 20th of April.
On Thursday iiigh t EFlag-,Officer Pedergrast learned that obstructions
had been senitdown to be placedibin the river. He promptlylhad two boats
manned and armed to l)revelt it, bitowinigto the thicknessoftheweather
his iintentions were foiled. Onl Friday, the 19th instant, I understood
that Virginia-State troops were arriving at Portsmouth and Norfolk in
numbers from Richmond, Petersburg, alad the neighborhood, and not-
having the means at mly disposaltto get the Merrimack, Germnalptown, and
Plymouth to a l)lace of safety I determined on destroying them, being
satisfied that with the, small force under my command the yard xvas no
longer tenable,. I did imot, however, carry this act into execution until
the nexst day,before which I discovered that the insurgents were throw-
ing up batteries imme(liately in front of the yard, wheli I fsent Lieuenl-
ant Selfridge, of the Ciunberland, to Genleral Taliaferro, commanding
Virginia troops, with ta message that if they continued to inenace me by
placing batteries opposite the yard I should consider it Cn. act of war
and fire upon them. Colonel fleth, the aid-de-camp of the:general, re-
turned with Lieuteniant Selfridge and assured me that the general
disclaimed all knowledge of such batteries. I then commenced scut-
tling the Germantown, Plymouth, Dolphin, and Merrimack, destroying
engine and machinery of the latter, cutting away the large shears,
spiking all the guns ill the yard and oln board the ships in ordinary,
including the Pennlsylvaniauand destroying such arms of the old and
obsolete pattern as could nlot be l)laced on board the IGumberland an-d
throwing them overboard, making the destruction of other things; with
the exception of the l)ublic buildings, as complete as possible. By this
time it was quite dark. My officers, with :a few exceptions, had all
deserted me; even the watchmen had thrown off their allegiance and
*6ad taken l)art with the secessionists; so I determined on retiring to the
Cumberland and in the morning act as circumstances might require.

*These materials were put on board the Pawnee.
t Orders to Anaco8tia changed. See p. 415.
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With the Cum berland I could h1ave destroyed Norfolk and Portsmouthi

Idi (l batteries opened upon the ship tiese cities would have:beenat my mercy. Before I had carried out my intention of emllbarking on
board the C(umberland Flag-Officer Paulding arrived in the Pawnee.
As lie had special instructions from tbe Department, which he substan-
tially conmnutnicated to me, and to whliclt I gave entire assent, I took
no further active part-in the matter and oihbarked on board the Cum-
berhlad; but I calln hear testimony to tle gallantmanner in which Flag-Officer Patuldingandl his brave associates executed his orders. Toward
morning Flag-Officer Paulding embarked with his fore, and the Cum-
ber-lanld and Pawn ee, the former assisted by the steamer Yankee, from
New York, stood dlown the river unmolested. The Cumberland wag
detained some hours by the: obstructions placed ini the narrows near
Sewell's Point, but finally overcame them and anchored in Hampton
Roads by 8 o'clock p.m. Sunday. Inmaking this my report to the
I)epartment it gives me great pleasureto report the gallant and meri-
torious conduct of these officers, true to their allegiance. I can notsl)eak in sufficiently high terms of Flag-Officer Pendergrast for the
maniy valuable suggestions I receivedfrom) him. To Captain; Marston
and officers of the Cumberland I feel very much indebted. Lieutenant
Selfridge bore a message to the commanding general under great per-
sonal risk. I have to thank Commander Livingston, Lieutenants
Selnimes, Donaldson, and Irwin for gallant and efficient services, and
to Lieutenant-Colonel, Edelin, of the marines, my thanks are particu-
larly due.

I ami, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
0. S. MCCAULEY,

Late Commandant of Navy Yard,0o8port [Norfolk].
1lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Commodore Paulding, U.S. Navy, commanding U. S. naval force in waters of
Virginia, regarding the destruction of the Norfolk navy yard.

WASHING TON, D. C., April23, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to your order of the 19th instant, I embarked in

the.steamer Pawnee, and, with 100 marines Isent on board from head-
quarters, arrived on the afternoon ofthe followingLday at Fortress
AMonroe. Captain H. G. Wrightof theE1ngineerCorpssent
orders from General Scott,-waited upon Colonel Dimick, and obtained
the services of Colonel Wardrop's regiment of Massachusetts volun-
teers, and at 8 p. in. we were at the Gosport [Norfolk] navy yard. As
s0oll as I communicated with Flag-Officer McCauley I ascertained that
all the officers inpublic employment here, being Southern men,hadtell(lere(l their resignations and abandoned their(luty. The workmen
onl the preceding (lay had absented themselves from. the usual uster,
and such people as came intothe yard clandestinely possessed them-
selves of the arms belonging to the Government. Anangry feeling
toward the Government was knownl to exist amongst the people of

Portsmoutth and Norfolk. an'y enrolled in military companies,

and a force of some two or throe thousand men were said to be assem-

bled for the purpose of takingthle navy yard when theirpreparations
were completed. The powder of thes Government had been taken from
the magazine near Norfolk,c and reports were circulated of batteries
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being establishedSalong the shore approaches to the navy yard. At
two differentpoints where themain channel is narrow, atCraney Island
and Sewell's Point, numerous hulks and other obstructions were sunk,
three of the light-boats heaving been used for that purpose; and the work
was still going onl, each day rendering the difficulty of the passage
greater, the olbject beingto prevent the men-of-war at the navy yard
from leaving the port. The Merrimack, steamer of fifty guns, had been
fully repaired, and, with the exception of her battery and stowageof
her hold, was ready to put to sea when orders were given a few days
previous to take her under the shears to, put her guns on board. The
order was countermanded upon the representation of certain parties
that such a proceeding would certainly bring on. a collision with the
people outside of the yard, and nothing further was:done. The sloop
of war Germin1nown was alongside of the yard, completely equipped for
sea, requiring nothing more than a crew. The Plymouth sloop also, of
twenty guns,las in a similar state of preparation, ani a few hours
would have placed the Dolphil$ ill a condition to have gone to sea.
The guns in the yard and at St. Helena [Va.], with the exception of
about 200, had been spiked, as well as all on board the ships, except
five heavy guns on a side on board the Penn8ylvania. The shells
of these were drawn after my arrival and they were also spiked. The
estimated number of ordnance of all calibers at this played is about
3,000, and of these some 300 are the latest pattern of )ahlgren guns,
some of large caliber. They cold not be removed, and there was no
effectual means of rendering the Dahlgren guns wholly unserviceable.
One hundred men worked for an hour with sledge hammers, and such
was the tenacity of the iron that they did not succeed in breaking a
single trunnion. In carrying out the orders: of the Department it was
my intention to have placed the vessels named in the channel to protect
it from further obstructions, and at my convenience take them under
the guns of Fortress Monroe, or send them to sea, as might be most
expedient. Greatly to my regret, however, I found that these vessels
had all been scuttled about two or three hours before my arrival, and
were sinking so fast that they could not be saved. In view of this
condition of things there were but two alternatives presented to my
mind-the first, to leave the navy yard and ships in the hands of
people hostile to the Government, for it was apparent that the yard
could not be held by our available means of defense; or, using the
power with which I was invested, destroy the public property of every
description. I was not long in adopting the latter expedient, and when
all the arrangements were made and the tide served to remove the
frigate (Cumberland I took her ill tow, and when she was out of danger
from the fire gave the concerted signal, and inia few minutes afterwards
the ships and buildings in the yard were in flames. Lieutenant Henry
A. Wise was charged with burning the ships and no officer could have
performed the duty more efficiently. The dry dock was mined, and
this duty was assigned to Captaini Wright, of the Engineers, and Com-
mander Rodgers, of the Navy. It is a source of deep regret to me thlat
neither of these gentlemen reached the boat with which Captain Wilkes
was charged to bring off the parties who were operating in the yard.
Of this service Captain Wilkes had the superintendence. I trust that
these gentlemen may-have made their way into the country, and will
thus escape. Both are men of distinguished merit, and it is much to
be regretted that the Government should be deprived of their services
even for a brief period. Having anchored the Cumberland above the
barrier at Sewell's Point, the Jawnee proceeded to Fortress Monroe,
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where she landed Colonel Wardrop and his regiment. To him and his
imion my thanks are due for their manly and military bearing under cir-
cumstances of' great discomfort, and I doubt not that a just reliance may
be placed upon their gallantry And patriotism. At Fortress Monroe I
found the steamer Keystone State, of Philadelphia, in command of
Lieutenant Maxwell Woodhull, who in less than forty eight hours fron
the date of his orders had chartered, manned, and armed his vessel
atid arrived at the point of his destination. Without the aid of these
powerful steamers we should have been greatly embarrassed and the
Gumiberland placed in imminent peril. Soon after my arrival at the
niavyf yard a flag of truce came from General Taliaferro, commanding
the military forces of Virginia. The purport of his message was that
to save the effusion of blood the general would permit the Oumberland
to leave the port unmolested if the destruction of the public property
should be discontinued. To this I responded that any act of violence
on their part would devolve upon them the consequences. In coming
out with the Cumberland she brought up in crossing the wrecks off
Sewell's Point and hung for some hours, and was finally dragged off
by the chartered tugs Yankee and Keystone State. I have instructed
Flag-Officer Pendergrast to anchor in mid-channel off Fortress Monroe
until the pleasure of the Department shall be made known to him,
believing it important to have a watch kept upon certain armed steam-
ers said to have-made their appearance in that vicinity. The Pawnee
and Keystone State left Fortress Monroe at 7:30 a. m. on the 22d and
arrived at the Washington navy yard at about 2 p. m. this day. The
officers who served under my command in the performance of the duty
devolved upon me have a claim upon the respectful consideration of
the Government for the intelligence, energy, and patriotism with which
they gave me their support and assistance.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. PAULDING,

Comdg. U. S. Naval Forces in the Waters of Virginia, pro tenn.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
[Enelosure. ]

List of officers attached to and found on duty at the navy yard, Norfolk, Va., and on
board the receiving ship Pennsylvania on the night of April 20, 1861.

Flag-Officer Charles S. McCauley, commandant of the station.
Commander John W. Livingston, commander in the yard; recently reported for

duty.
Lieutenant-Colonel James Edelin, U. S. Marine Corps, commander marine guard

of the yard.
Lieuitenalnt T. B. Edelin, U. S. Army.
Lieutenant E. Donaldsoin, U. S. Navy, senior officer remaining on board the Penn-

8ylovnia.
Lieutenant John Irwin, U. S. Navy, receiving ship Pennsylvania, recently arrived.
Lieutenant W. N. Allen, U. S. Navy, volunteer oin board the Pennsylvania.
Surgeon J. Rudenstein, of the Pennsylvania.
S1ilmaker [Geo.] Thomas, of the Pennsylvania.
Lieutenant A. A. Semmes, U. S. Navy, temporarily in command of the brig Dolphin.

List of officers attached to the Norfolk naval station who resigned.

Commanders R. G. Robb, J. R. Tucker, Thomlas R. Rootes, and Arthur Sinclair.
Lieutenants C. B. Poindexter, G. T. Sinclair, C. P. M. Spotswood, and William

Sharp.
Surgeons [Wn. B.] Sinclair and R. F. Mason.
First Lieutenant A. N. Baker, U. S. marines.
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List of 8er8onl8 who deserted.

Captain J. C. Richi, Marine Corps, of the Pennqylvania.
Carpenter [Johln T. ] RIUatie.
Master at Arms EnUoch Cherry.
Ship's Corporal - Wade.

List of persons nl'to refused to defend Ilte (T. S. 8hip) JPennaglvaniaand who veresent I87101'e
by Lietltenant (Comnaudinty D)olaldso)l.

William Balluntino ulMdWilliam MeLeati, ordinary seamen.
Heilinim, private, miarine.
Livingxstoli, hospital steward.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Pawnee, April 20-23, 1861.

Atpril20, 1861.-Steamingl down tbe Potomnac. At 2:30 p. m. rounded
to oft Fortress Monroe. At 5: 15 the Third Massachusetts Regiment,
Colonel Wardrop, miareled out of Fortress Monroe an(l embarked onl
this ship to the number of about 349,' rank and file. Observed a nuni-
ber of vessels sunk in the narrow part of channel off sewells Point
for the purpose ot obstructing navigation. At 6:45 steaming nup
toward Norfolk. Passed the obstructions i tlhe channel without diffi-
culty. Kept men at quarters, gunus loaded. At 8 p. in. ran aloneside
the navy-yard wharf; to the northward of first ship house. flailed by
the U. S. ship Penltsylvatia., who greeted our arrival with three cheers.
The flagship Cumberland did likewise. At 8: 10 Lieutenalnt Commlranld-
ing Donaldsonj, of thle:receivinsg ship Pelnsy;lvwiia, came aboard an(l
informed us that all the vessels at the yard had been scuttled anid
the machinery of the Merriuwme completely disabled this afternoon, to
prevent their falling into the hallds of the insurgents, who had for some
time past been making denionstritions against the public property at
the navy yard. Flag Officers McCauley and Pendergrast caine on
board.:__ Sent parties to various parts of the yard to secure, remove, or
destroy public property liable to fill into the hands of the insurgents.
A large party went ashore to ktiock trunnionsoiff gunls; succeeded in
breaking a fev off Receivd from the Pnsylvaiia four boxes of armiis;
also adetachmlnent ofthirty-four, ranlk mad file, of marines, with bags anlud
accouterments. Sent tlhe Mas.sacllusetts volunteers ashore in the navy
yard. Sent marines brought fromt marine barracks at Washington to
relieve marines belongings to tlhe yard; the latter transferred to the
Cumberland. Placed guard at the main entrance to yard, and others
patrolled the yard.
April2l.-Commences awd till 4 a. in.;; making preparations for setting

fire to the ship houses, ships, and storehouses, and destroyinlg the dry
dock. Landed all tle turpentine, powder, anld waste received oJ board
from the Anacostia on Friday last. IReembarked the marines and tlie
Massachusetts regimelnt. Sent parties in charge of Captain Wilkes,
Commanders Sands, Rodgers, and Alden, aId Captain Wright, of U. S.
Engineers, for carrying on the preparations above mentioned. At
about 2 a. m. the marine barracks were set fire to. At 3: 30 hauled
off from the wharf and prepared to take the flagship0 umbilerland in
tow. At 4:15 a. in. the Cumberland, having the steam tugD Yankee
alongside, succeeded in getting a hawser to this ship and slipping her
cable. We got uniderway anld coinmnenced streaming down to Haipton
Roads. At 4:20 sent up a rocket, and the ships, buildings, etc.,
were fired. Sent-ll hands to quarters, opened the magazine and shell
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rooms and manned the starboard battery, thlemarine's being all on deck
nt~ler arms. Steaming slowly down, passed by the cities of Ports-
mouth and Norfolk unmolested, the flames of the burning buildings at
the yard illuminating the vessels and the town perfectly. Steaming
slowly to allow the boats to come alongside. Captain Wilkes and
Comm'ollanders Sands 'ald Alden:and their parties returned oIn board, but
reported their inalbility: to bring off Commander Rodgers and Captain
Wright, U. S. Engineers. At 6 approached barriers in the channel
anlld found new obstructions placed there since we passed last evening.
Determined to anchor the Ouniberland and examine :the channel, which
was done. This ship )assed the obstructions1b without touching any-
thing. At 6: 15, when near the wharf at Fortress Monroe, discovered
the steamer Keystone State, with men and marines on board, under
comlnan(l of Lieutenant M. Woodhull, standing ill. Spoke her. At 8
came alongside of wharf. From 8 to meridian': Debarked thoe Third
Regiment of Massachusetts Volunteers, who returned to Fort Monroe.
Kevystoole State went to assistance of GCumberland. Lieutenant Chaplin
went aboard to pilot her thorough the barriers. At 2: 30 p. m. Flag-
Officer Paulding left this ship. Hauled down the blue flag. At 3 the
Keystonle State, bearing the flag of Flag-Officer Paulding, got underway.
April d22.--From 4 to 6 . in.: Standin:g Up the Potomac River. At

9 anchored. A light-boat on fire up the river.
April 23.-Liglit-boat still burning. At 10 a. m. passed Mount Ver-

Ino1; welt throughthe usual ceremonies. At 10: 30 the keystone State
iniformed us that therlie were batteries planted at Alexandria. Went to
(jilarters and made preparations for action. Passed Alexandria with-
out, seeing any batteries. Ran aground off the arsenal; were towed
off by a tugboat to the navy yard (Washington).

Report of Captain Wilkes, U. S. Navy, regarding the destruction of the Norfolk navy yard.

U. S. S. PAWNEE, April 22, 1861.
SiR: Agreeably to your orders, I submit the following report of the

eircniunstances and events- which have taken place under your orders of
the 20th for the relief of the frigate Cumberland and the vessels of the
Navy at the Gosport [Norfolk] navy yard. In the first place, I must
stale that the instructions giveii by you relative to thdestruction. of
pFivate property, or anything that in. ally way could be construed as an
-aggression onl individuals or their property, was fully impressed on your
who()le command, and it affords me great measuree to state that all acted
up1) 0oth to the spirit and literal construction of these orders; and it
was exl)ressly understood that ill no event were hostile measures to be
resorted to unless initiated by the authorities and people. On the
iti lrrmation l)ossessed of the actual situaltionl of the vessels and force

ait t1e Gosport [Norfolk] n1av'Y yard, the following detail of officers for
the citiess was made. The vessels known to be under repairs and
Serviceable were the following, with the officers who were to be attached
to theml, and whose duty it was to prepare them111 for immediate depar-
tuire, viz:
Steam frigate Mfjerrimack7e-Captain [Charles] Wilkes, Commander

[13. F.] Sands, Lieuteinants [11. A.] Wise and [A. W.] Johnson, Chief
11Enbgineer [J. W.] King.
Sloop of war Ue rmat(nitoi(wn-CoIImmnder [W. M.] Walker, Lieutenants

[S. L.] Phelps and [G. U.] Morris.
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Sloop of war PlymoUth-Commander [John] Rodgers, Lieutenants
[William] Gibson and [C. P.] MeGary.
Brig Dolphin-Commander [James] Alden, Lieutenant, J. H. Russell.
The men were apportioned to these vessels as follows, viz: Merri-

tnark, 50; Germantown, 40; Plymouth, 30; Dolphin, 20; besides the
marines to be detailed.
At 6:45 p. in. we left Fortress Monroe, having taken on board the

Massachusetts regiment, Colonel Wardrop, 360 strong, who had previ-
ously arrived, and stood up for Norfolk. Off Sewell's Point we easily
passed the obstruction which had been sunk to prevent the exit of our
war vessels. If we had adopted the same means (which it was abun-
dantly in our power to have done, by sinking in the channel the large
vessels in ordinary) we could have annihilated the harbor of Norfolk
for fifty years. The Pa'wnee reached the navy-yard wharf without any
opposition or disturbance whatever. The crews of the Penn8ylvania
and Cumberland received us with inanylhearty cheers, which were patri-
otically returned from those on board the Pawnee. In obedience to your
order, I waited upon Commodore McCauley, with Captain Wright, of
the Engineer Corps of the Army, reported your arrival with assistance,
and introduced Captain Wright as the officer charged with the defense
of the yard. Commodore McCauley informed me that he had been
deserted by all his officers, including an officer of marines, and that the
yard was without defense; that he had no one to rely upon, and desired
me to report that he had scuttled all the ships about 4 o'clock p. m. and
had destroyed a large amount of property to prevent them from falling
into the hands of the disaffected, led on by the same officers who had left
him. This caused an immediate change in your orders to me and an
endeavor to stop the sinking of the vessels and their further destruc-
tion. Commander Walker, withlother officers, was directed to make
the examination, with the aid of the carpenter of the Oumberland, report
their condition and if their sinking could be prevented; but in all
except the Dolphin., it was found to be impossible. The leak in the lat-
ter was arrested, when your orders followed to prepare for the destruc-
tion of the property. Officers were detailed immediately to carry it
into effect. One hundred men were sent by Commodore Pendergrast
from the Cumberland to assist, divided into several gangs, to render the
new guns unserviceable; but after some time spent therein it was found
that the metal of the guns was so superior as to resist all and the most
powerful efforts to break off the trunnions. They were spiked and ren-
der'ed, as far as the time would permit, unserviceable. Commander
Rodgers and Captain Wright, of the Engineer Corps, volunteered for
the destruction of the dry dock, and the powder and necessary tools
were transported by a detachment of forty men of the Massachusetts
troops, detailed by Colonel Wardrop for this purpose. Lieutenant Rus-
sell was sent, under orders of Commander Rodgers, to act as his aid, by
which communication could be kept open. Mr. King, engineer in chief,
also volunteered for this service. Commander Alden was directed to
prepare for the destruction of the storehouse, shops buildings, etc.,
around the yard, including the barracks; Commander ands, to prepare
for the destruction of the ship houses and their contents and, when
ready, to report; Lieutenants Wise, Phelps, Gibson, McGary, and Mor-
ris, to prepare the several vessels of the NaNvy for destruction and to
distribute the material provided for that purpose on board the several
vessels designated by you; and trains were laid onl the Plymouth, Mer-
rimack, Germantown, Raritan, Columbia, brig Dolphin, and Pennsylvania,
in the order in which they lay moored. The ship Delaware was left out
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in consequence of the distance she lay off; and the frigate United States
was in so decayed a condition that it was deemed unilecessary to:waste
the material of turpentine upon her. At 1:45 a. in. it was reported to
Die by Commanders Rodgers, Alden, and Sands that all was ready, and
directions were given that all the mell that could be spared should be
sent on board immediately, retaining only those necessary to ignite the
material, and that the signal would be a rocket from the Pawnee, to be
ordered by yourself. The troops and marines were rapidly embarked
when it was reported to you by the youngest sonl of Commodore MeCau-
ley, tears streaming down"'his cheeks, that his father refused to vacate
his post, and declined all inducemeiit to do so. Commander Alden was
selected by you to make the endeavor to induce him to yield, and to
state that Fit was your intention speedily to fire the buildings and his
life must be lost. This last effort succeeded, and he was induced, with
great reluctance, to remove to the (Ju4fmberland. All the shore parties
having been withdrawn, two boats belonging to the Cumberland were
alongside. One was put under the direction of Lieutenant Wise, with
Lieutenant Phelps, to fire the trains 0on the appointed signal being
given. - The other I embarked in with Lieutenant Russell to await the
signal and bring off those who were left, viz, Commander Rodgers and
Captain Wright, of the Engineer Corps, and John Reynolds, ordinary
seaman; Commander-Alden and Samuel Williams, Commander Sands,
Samuel Watson, and John Noble; in all, eight persons. The rendezvous
was carefully pointed out and made known to all of them. The :Panee
left the wharf at 2:25 a. in., winded and hawsers were passed from the
C(umberland for the purpose of towing her out. I

At 4 o'clock, after a
detentionn of nearly two hours, the Gumberjand slipped her moorings0,
and both vessels stood out and down the harbor. At 4:20 the signal
was made and the torch applied, and in a few minutes the whole area
of the yard was one sheet of flame-the two ship houses and the whole
line of stores, as well 4as the Merrimack. The marine barracks had by
some accident caught fire at an early hour, but we purposely avoided
any attempt to extinguish the flames, fearful lest the fire might com-
municate with the ship houses, and thus involve both the Cumberland
and Pawnee in destruction. The station I had chosen for the boat was
just ahead of the Germantown and at the end of the eastern ship house.
Tbe Merrimack lay close astern of the Germantown, and the fire soon
reached her rigging and spars. In a few minutes Commander Alden
and his man and Commander Sands and his two men joined me. The
flames were making rapid progress, and all attention was turned toward
the direction from whence Commander Rodgers and Captain Wright
were t come. The conflagration was rapid, in vast sheets of flames,
and dense smoke, Which enveloped us from the Mlerrimack, soon made
it evident that it would be impossible for anyone to pass through it;
yet they might have made the attempt to reach us. It wasa painful
anxiety to see every moment the chances of their escape diminishing.
Our own safety was not thought of until all hope or chance of their
joining us was at anl end. Then, and with great reluctance, I gave the
order to shove off. As we emerged from the smoke wie caught sight
of Lieutenant Wise's boat, which appeared as if passing through the
flames, At this time the mast and spars of the Germantown were on
fire, and portions of her hull enveloped in. the flames from the Merri-
milack. I directed the boats to pull out, and was followed by Lieutenant
Wise, the large flakes of fire falling around us. We had scarcely got
beyond the ship Pennsytvania, which was the lowest vessel, when the
flames from the lower ship house, under which we had been lying, reached
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her sides, anid shortly after she was enveloped in flames. The boats
followed the -vess'els, lld d(idL not reach thenI until oft Craney Island
when II reported to you the service performed, .ald thle absence of Coln-
mander Rodgers and Captailn Wright and the man Reynolds, and with
this exception the return of thle whole party without accident or injtiury.

III the perforalnclie of this duty it affords ne the highest gratifica-
tion to bear witness to thie zeal, coolness, and energy with which :the
officers placed under Illy orders lave belhaved, aInd the devotion. exhib-
ited to thIe country amd Union. Much of the successful accomplishment
of the duties tire d 0eto the asistance and arrangementof Commander
Rowan and his officers, to whom. I feel also p1ersollally greatly indebted
for his hospitality and atte itios. I ilUst not omit to bring to your
,notice the alacrity with which -tllhe detachment from. Colonel Wardrop's
regiment performne(l the duty for wlicih they volunteered. I enclose
you the names* of the three mnen whose conduct has been reported to
me by their officers as deserving notice for their conduct under the
exciting duty they had to perform.

Believing that 1 have given you a full detail of .1ll thle circuimstalnces
which passed Under my notice, and the l)erformnalce of tile duties with
which you intrusted ie, I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

CIhARLES WILKES,
Captain, U. S. NMavy.

Flag-Officer HIRAM PAULDING, U. S. Navy.

Report of Captain H. 0. Wright, U. S. Engineer Corps, relative to the destruotion and
abandonment of Norfolk navy yard.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 26, 1861.
CoLoNEL: I have the honor to report that in obedience to the

instructional following, received from the Headqiluarters of theArny Ol
the 19th instant, I procee(ed onl the eveniing of the, same day, on thle
U. S. S. Paw4nee, to Fort Monroe, where we arrived the next day at
about 2 o'clock p. in., and communicated with the commandlillg officer,
Colonel Dimick. The object of the expedition was to secure to the
United States, if possible, the ilavy yard and property at Norfolk,
with the ships of war then in that harbor; abid, in furtheranre, of thait
object, D- instruletionls authorized me to call upoIl the comlimanding
officer at Fort Monroe for SUch force, to the extent of one regiment, ais
he could spare from the garrison without jeopardizing thle safety of thle
fort. He accordingly assigned to the 'expedition onle of the two regi-
ments which had that morning arrived. This reginment, about 370
ftronig, under Colonel Wardrop, was promptly marched onl board, and
late 'in the afternoon the steamer proceeded to Norfolk, where she
arrived some time after dark the same e0veDi1g, thme 20th instant.
On reaching the yard it was found that all tle ships afloat, except

the Ouniberland, had been scuttled by orderly of Comnodoire McCauley,
the conmmaindan1t of the yaid, to prevent their seizure by the Virgrinia
forces, and that they were farst sinking. One of the objects of thle
expedition, that of removing those vessels and takimug them to sea, was
therefore frustrated.

Onl reporting to the commodore of the yard I found him disposed to
lefenid the yard and property to tlhe last, amid the troops wef6e accord-

' E4t found,
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ingly landed and some dispositiolls for defense taken. It was soon
leterlninele, however, by Commodore l'aulding, who had come onl the
Pavlee flom Washington, to inish. tho destruction of the scuttled
shipS, to burii and otherwise destroy, as far as practicable, the prop-
elrty ill thle yarct, and withdraw vwith the frigate Jmihbcrlatd, in tow of
thle l(laiee and a steam. tug which was lying at the yard.
To Colinimander John Rbdgers, of the Navy, alid myself was assigned

thle (luty of blowing up the dry (lock, assistedd by forty mlel of the vol-
tinteers .and at fev men from the crew of the Pawnee. The dock, which
is a massive structuler of granite Masonry, has a l)ulnpinig gallery run-
nnllgalonfg the back of onie of tho side walls, enteriiig from the level of
thle bottom near the entrance gate, and termiiniatinig,: Its is understood,
in thle plulmpinlg house neaur the farther end of the dock. Under the cir-
cullstances, ot Want of time for prel)aration"and the darkness of light,
thlis gcgallery offered thle only means for the establishment of a mine.
Had the dock been fall of water this advantage could not halve been
avliledU4 'of, but we found in it a. depth of only a-bout 2 feet. We
accordingly proceeded tocotnstruct iln tIis gallery an platform of such
Iiaterials ais could be collected to a height above the surface of thle
water, and oIn this we placed the powder (2,000 pounds) which we had
l)rolught fromt the shi1), established a trains fromll the gallery to the out-
side, and connected witl itWfourseparate slow matclies,:
Everything being arranlged, all the Moill were selltto the ship, except

One of the crew of the 1)(Ioance, wh6o was retained to watch for the
signal froml the colmmodore for lighting thle mn'atches and returning to
the ship. On the signal t11e matches were lighted by Captain Rodgers
and myself, and we InadIe the best of oua way toward the landing; but
before we could reach; it tile flillaes of the inUrlidlig buildings had
become so intellse tIlat the boats had undoubtedly beelln driven. off, a'd,;
in(lee(l, we couldilot alpponach it. After some delay we succeeded in
getting out of tile yard through tHe burning gatewvay, alnd seizeda boat
ill tile hope of making our escape by the river. We had proceeded but
a shot dlistance, however, w^hen several shots were fired at us from the
Portsllouth side, and as the arlfled force was rapidly accumulating
,,against Us at' a point below, where tile riverv&was narrow, anid where we
should have had to pass With6in effective nluesketrange, we concluded to
huld onl the Norfolk side and deliver ourselves upl) to the collimanding
general of the Virginia forces. He receive(l us very kindly and cour-
teously and onl giving him our parole he provide(l us with comfortable
(qual'ters at the Atlan11tic 1-hotel. This Was onl Sunday morning about
6 o'clock. Onl Monday at nooln lie sent uls with an officer to Ricllhmonild,
where we were most kil(lly treatted by thle governor aind his family
and1( b~y thebgenitlemeln there l)resemit from tlhe various parts of Virgilia.
We reolmlained. as guests of thle governor on parole till Wednesday, the
24th, wihen. we were released, and Oil Thursday morning wye left for
WVshingtol.
To Governor Letcher our especial thanks are due for the uniform

kindness an1d consideration with which lie treated us. Probably to
)rotect us from anlly anuoyance from the )ol)pulace of Richmolnd. he
accompanied us to thle cars at 6 o'clock in the morning, and to further
shield us fromt possible annoyance along the road lie detailed two ofli-
cers of thle Virginia forces to conduct us safe to Washington, where
we arrived yesterday between 4 ald 5 o'clock 1). in.
Fromn what we could lealri inI Norfolk 1 aill of the opinion that thle

attempt to destroy the lock did not succeed. We Were told that the
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mine did' explode and that it did not. Three separate explosions took
place: after we got clear of the yard, one of which I presumed at the
time to have been the dock miine; yet, after considering all thle contra-
dictory rumors, it seems probable that the structure is, uninjured.
Ii 'addition to this report, I desire to subibit a rather more extended

narrative, which may possess some interest, hereafter.
I have the homidr to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. G. WRIGHT,
Captain of E!ngineers.

Lieutenant Colonel 1E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant- General, ldqrs. of the Army, Washington, D. 0.

Letter from Captah, Paulding, U. S. Navy, to the Secretary of the Navy, transmitting orders
issued during his expedition to Norfolk, Va.

iNAVY DEPAR/tTIMENT, Washington, April ,24 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the accompanying report* and copies

of orders issued by me during mlyabsence under your order of April 18.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. PAULDING,
Oaptain.,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Enclosures.]

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE,
Banmpton Roads, April 22, 1861.

SIR: I have to request that you will transfer to the Pawnee, Com-
mander S. U. Rowan, from the crew of the receiving ship Pennsylvania
now on board thle (Cumberland, six seamen alndl six ordinary seamen.

Fill uip deficiency in your own, crew, and seold the residue, Onl board
the steam tug Yankee, to the U. S. ship North Carolina, at New York,
provided the master will undertake to deliver them onl his arrival along-
side of that vessel.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. PAULDING,

Conimanding U. S. NPXral Forces in the Waters of Virginia.
Flag-Officer G. J. PENDEIRGRAST..

Comm,1nanding HIome Squadron.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE ,--Ap il 22, 1861.
SIR: You will transfer to this vessel, for pafssage to Washington

City, the marines, With their arms, ammnunition, etc., received on board
the .Pawnee from the receiving shil) Pennsylvania at Norfolk, Va.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
UHE. PAUJLDING,

Commanding the Naval lForces .in the Wlaters of Vtirginia.
Commander SEpiHJEN a. RoWAN,

CoaMmanding U. S. S. Pawnee.

See p. 289. t See p). 282.
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U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE, April 22, 1861.
SIR: You will transfer to this vessel Major Edelin and his command

of marines, for passage to Washington. City.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HI. PAULDING
Commanding U. S. Naval Forces in the Waters of Virginia.

Flag-Officer G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Commanding Home Squadron.

STEAM TUG KEYSTONE STATE,
Off Seweil's Point, Vra., April 22, 1861.

SIR: I send a pilot to the Oumberland, anld you will, when the tide
serves, get underdog ay and anchor in mid-channel off' Fortress Monroe
until the fartlher pleasure of the Department is known. I am informed
that one or more armed vessels have been seen in this vicinity, coming
from James River, and would suggest to you the importance of vigi-
lance in the detention of all such vessels. Be pleased to send on board
this steamer the arms and ammunition sent on board the Cumberland
from the navy yard at Goslport [Norfolk], Va., for safe-keeping.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. PAULDING,

Commanding the Naval Forces in the Waters of Virginia.
Flag-Officer G. J. PENDERGRAST,

ComMandinig Home Squadron.
NOTE.-Vessels of all descriptions carrying arms or armed men, not

belonging to the Government of the United States.

U. S. S. KEYSTONE STATE, AprilK22, 1861.
SIR: On your arrival in the Pawnee at Washington City you will

report yourself with your comman'3d to Colonel Harris at headquarters.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. PAULDING,
Commanding U. S. Naval Forces in the Waters of Virginia.

Lieutenant. A. S. NICHOLSON,
U. S. 31arine Corps, U. S. S. Pawnee.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Alden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
South Carolina, to forward report of duty performed by him in connection with destruction
of Norfolk navy yard.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, October 28, 1861.
SIR: No written report has ever been received front you in regard to

the service rendered in April last, on special duty at and about the
time of the destruction of the public property at Norfolk. As the event
Wais one of no ordinary importance, and the part you were called upon
to perform a marked feature in it, you will, as early as you conveniently
can, forward your report to the Department, commencing with the order
detailing you, and your proceeding and observations to the close.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Commander JAMES ALDEN,
Commanding Steamer SoUth Carolina, Gulf Blockading Squadron.
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Report of Commander Alden, U. S. Navy, regarding special duty in connection with U. S. S.
Merrimack and the destruction of the Norfolk navy yard.

U. S. S. SOUTH CAROLINA,
Gulf Boockading Squadron, off Baraltaria, Novemtber 30, 1861.

SIR: In. acevr(lallce with the instructions of thle Departillent dated
October 28, and just received, I have the honor herewith to make the
following report in regard to my "procee(lings and observations in Api il
last, on special duty at and about thle time of the destruction. of the
public property at Norfolk:"
On the 11th of April I received at the Navy I)epartneint in Washing-

ton two sets of orders-one, which was to go onl file, simply ordering ine
to report to Comniodore McCauley for temporary Iduty, and the other
directingnime to take the Mlerriiacek to Philadelphia for repairs. This
last order, or private instructions, was writteii by the chief clerk himl-
self, and it was's intended that no ()loe else, either about the Department
or elsewhere, should, on. accouiit of the excitement at Norfolk, know of
their existence; still,0 to mlly surprise, all Norfolk seemed to be full of it
when I arrived there, and they had made up their minds to stop the
ship, having already placed obstructions in the river alld set on foot
other warlike lpreparationls. Finding that mly movelnents in the city
were watched so closely, anld the attitude of the people toward me so
threatening, I destroyed mly private instructions and took up my abode
at the navy yard to wait for thle ship.
On Thursday, the 18th, Mr. Isherwood reported that the iMlerrimiack,

so far as her mnachliinery was concerned, wvas ready to start. He had
steam up and thle engines working at thle Wharf. I therefore called
upon Coninmodore3 cCauley and reported tom at the ship was ready
and that 1 ol]y waite( for lis permllissiol to take her. He hesitated at
first; said lie had not maned p his min(l about it; that he thought he
should require her for tile. defense of the yard; lie could put her gulls
onl board of hoer, whlen ,she:would be a formnidabl(e battery in ailny attack
that might be made. He thought, too, that the obstrluctiolnis which had
been placed in the river were ellougl to .stop her. In reply to this last
objection I told hinm that Lieutenant Mlurray, first lieutenanlit of the
Cumberland, had, at my request, examined the barrier and sounded the
whole thing out that lorninig before daylight, and had found a place
wide enough and (leep enough to take the ship through. This seemed
to make- somne imnpression upon the comminodore, and then,1 upon mlly
appealing to hirn ill the strolgest terms to let ine have the ship), and
setting forth thle l)eremll)tory nture of the orders of the Navy Depart-
melnt, lie turned to (oInlodlore Pelldergrast and Captain Marston, of
the Oumberland, wh'11o were present, an111d asked their advice in the matter,
when it was deci(led that I might take thle ship 4and mnake tlhe attempt,
at least, to get her out. Filndilng thiat she bad no gulls on board, I
asked thle comminodore:for two fieldpieces, which lhe told ine to get frol
Comliander Tucker, thle ordnl1ance oflhcer of thle yard; and theie being
no men either onl board of her or the receiving shlip, I asked Comilmo(lore.
Pendergrast for thirty, to be returned as soon as the JMerriminack was
anchored under the gulls of ForItress Monroe, whichhe readily assente(l
to. Captain Marston then left thle office to get them ready. I soon
followed hinm to make mlny preparationls for starting, and sent an order
on board to be ready to cast off in two hours. So fully impressed was
kiby the thickenillng atmnosplhere of tre'asonl arroundime tlhat notlhillg but,
prompt and inlmendiate action would save even so much of that vast
amount of I)roperty, that I instructed Lieutenant Alexander Murray,
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who had volunteered to accompany me as far as Fortress Monroe, to go
on with hisIllgotiationClo with a certain pilot for taking the ship out
authorizing himto6offir01,000 for the Merrimtack anld twice that sum,
together with a piace in tle Navy for life,if We suceeded in getting
thleGermctantolwn out also. I then went in pairsuit of the ordnalnce and
executive officers of the yard. TTheIirst iamed threw all sorts of
obstacles in tlhe way ofmy getting the gulls, and the other couldniot be
0o1111d. The first lieutenant, in answer tomny applications to have the shiip
win(led and fasts singled, as-shevas chaied to thle wharf withher hiead
upstream, saidI must apply to Commiander Rlobb, whollm I soon after met
coming out of the omnanilallt's office With the intelligence that I could
n1othave thle ship; that the coinnfiodore hadaltered his miund and ordered
the fires to be drawn. Uniwillillg tobelieve il the correctness of Coin-
mander Robb's statement, whose loyalty lIhad begun to doubt, I called
i11)o0 the commodoreagaill and lound it was too true; the fatal orderhad
beei,given which resultedil tllhe loss to us of one of the finest ships in
thle, Navy. Finding that miy mission was ended, I obtained leave fromn
the coiiiniodore, and the saniclight proceeded to Baltimore, arriving
early micxt morning(the 19thl) at Washlington, wlhen I made a verbal
rel)ortto you, as well as tQ the Cabinet, whichlvlas then in session,and
before wNwhich Iwas called, of' all the, facts of thle case, which were sub-
stantiahly tlhe same as are contained ill this report. I then received a
Verbal order to join the expedition which was at that time fittbig out,
and which leftWashinigton the samie evening in the Pawtu ee for Norfolk.
Occupying asulbordinate,place in it,amidpresulning that the senior offi-
cers have made full anlid circumstantial reports of all that subsequently
occurred, it will haltrdly be expected or necessary for me togo intopar-

ticuilars, and I therefore shall touch uponolly one circumstance in that
colnnec-tioll, which will be to show that Commodore McCauley was fully
uder the impression that we hiad gone there with our force to holdanld;
l)rotect the yard. With that ('oluforting ideahe had gone to rest with
his I)Iave littlefboy at: his side for the first time after many sleepless
and anxious nighlts; but when I called upon him after midnight to tell
h1iim that the time for hlis departure had Coll, that we, were about to
a)aply the torch to the yard, he was completely overcome with chagrin
aild mortification, anid exceedingly adverse to leaving his post without
irst makingsome stand to defend theyard against any andl all corners.
As the question, "Why dicdiiWt the comno(lolre let you (mIle) have that
shipV' has been often asked, coupled always with all expression of tile
ltill(ost confidellce ill Ilis 1honor anld patriotism, I must beg leave,
although this report has asstiumed proportions much larger thanr I
intended, to record :m1y opinion of the influences at work in tile coinuno-
dore's mind. I believe-indeed, I know-that the old hero who has
follughtt so well for his country could hiave none lbut the- best and purest
motives in all lie did; but hle was surrounded by masked traitors, whom
lie did not suspect, and in wlhose advice lie thought there was safety;
the cry, too, was raised, and in everybo!ly's mflouth, officers and all, "If
they niove that ship (the Mferrimack) it will bring on a collision with
the peolple outside, who are all ready, if allything of the kind is done,
to take the3 yard." Besides, Commitodore Paulding, whom I accom-
panlied to Norfolk, expressed the idea that if we could not do anything
better she (the llerrimniack), with hier guins on board, would make a good
battery for the defense of the yard. This opinion influenced (Collnlllo-
dore M~cCauley not a little. Again, seeing me alone and sinigle-handed,
with no pilot even (the governor of the State having forbidden their
taking any inen-of war to sea), might he not be excused, under the cir-
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cumStances, for doubting my power to carry that large ship safely
through a narrow channel and across a barrier which these traitors had
represented to him to be impassablet His remark when he told me to
take the ship I am sure will justify such a conclusion, although I am
certain I could have gotten the ship out. He said, after hesitating
some time, "Take her, and if you can't get her out burn her," show-
ing that he had doubts of my ultimate success, and knowing at the same
time that if she once got beyond his reach she would be lost to hiln as
a defense to the yard, and if I, in carrying out his instructions, got
into trouble and found it necessary to burn her, she would be an entire
loss to the Government.

In conclusion, I must not let the opportunity pass without bringing
to your notice the services of Lieutenant Murray, of the Cumberland,
who came forward with the utmost promptness and offered his aid in
any mariner in which it could be made available.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES ALDEN,

Commander, U. A. Navy.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Testimony of Ho.U Isaao Toucey before the committee of the United States Senate appointed
to enquire into the circumstances attending the destrmetion and abandonment of the navy
yard at Norfolk, Va,

Hon. ISAAC TOUcEY having been sworn, in answer to interrogatories
gave the following testimony:

Examined by Mr. HALE:
Question. When were you Secretary of the Navy of the United States?
Answer. From March, 1857, to March, 1861.

Question. When did you first have any apprehensions for the safety
of the navy yard at Norfolk, and what measures did you take to
secure it?

Answer. The navy yard at GOBport [Norfolk] was not, as I thought, in any danger
till Virginia should secede from the Unioin. It Ivas believe to be fully protected by
the Pnnsylvania, theollymotuth, the Merrimack, and the mlarines stationed there. The
Cumberland had arrived there before the navy yard was abandoned. I had no doubt
about the safety of the yard. I took the precaution to send a very capable and
faithful officer of the Navy, Captain Powell, upon a secret mission to the yard, to
confer with the veteran officer, Commodorea McCauley, who wVas in command there,
and to see that nothing was wanting to secure its 6afety. His report was entirely
satisfactory o me. I vas avare that a considerable portion of the Home Squadron
and naval force at home could beo called in ai( should occasionirequire it. The Home
Squadron wa uimusually large. It consisted of the lPowhatan, Sabitne, Brooklyn, St.
Louis, Pocahontai, Pawunee, MAohawkivk, Water Witch, Wyandotte, Crusader, Cumberland,
Macedonian, and Supply-most of them steamships. Tho sloop of war Plyi)iotuth, the
practice ship, was in good condition at Norfolk. The steamer Anacostia was in com-
mission at Washington. The friate Constitutlion, having been thoroughly repaired,
was anchored at Annapolis In aid of the Naval Academy. The great steamships
Colorado, Minnesota, and Miesis-itipi, at Boston, and the J'abashat New York, had been
thoroughly repaired and secured and could be put to sea in two weeks; the Merri-
maek, a Norfolk, in three weeks, and the Roanoke, in dock at New York in five or six
weeks. Of the above vessels, constituting the ready naval force at home, fifteen are
steamers. That force was equal to any emergency likely to arise. I think it could
6ot have been greater without withdrawing or crippling the squadrons on foreign
Stations and neglecting the protection of our commerce and our citizens in foreign
ports. The Mediterraueau Squadron consisted of but three ships; the 3razU Squad-
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ron of three ship's only' the East India SquadronS:of four- ships only;Athe Pacific
Squadron of six ships oniy for the whole coast of North, South, and Central America;
and the African Squadron of seven vessels, beiLng somewhat less than required by our
treaty with Great Britain. There were at the navy yard eight old ships ofthehline
not fit for sea service, which might be converted into effective steasm frigates, as I
recommended in my annual report of December, 1860. There were also five frigates
o0nt of repair, which I alsoreconimended should be razeed and converted into effieient
sloops of war. Both these measures were recommended by a board of naval officers,
but Congress did not make the necessary appropriation. There were also six sloops
of war which had within a few nionths previous returned from their regular cruises
on the coasts of Africa and South America and the East and West Indies, lying at the
navy yards, which perhaps might have been repaired, but the Department had not
the ineans. Congress had cut down the appropriations for the current year a million
dollars below the estimates, not anticipating, probably, the necessity which subse-
quently occurred.

Question. Did you ever receive any notice from any officer of the
Navy that further supplies of men or means were wanted at Norfolk
for the protection of the yard?

Answer. Not to my recollection.
Question. Please state as nearly as you can the report which Captain

Powvell brought to you on his return from Norfolk.
Answer. I had a long conference with him, the particulars of which I am unable

to recollect. His report, whatever [however], was entirely 8atisfactory to me-I mean
as to the safety of the yard.
Question. Was the condition of the Norfolk navy yard or the nleces-

sity of taking measures for its protection ever the subject of Cabinet
discussion while you were Secretary of the Navy?

Answer. I have no personal objection to answering that question, but I think LIam
not at liberty to do so.

I. TOUmEY.

Letter from Lieutenant Trenohard, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Keystone State, to Captain
Du Pout, U. S. Navy, relative to the destruction of the Norfolk navy yad

Private and confidential.] [U. S. S.] KEYSTONE STATE,
New York, April 26, 1861.

DEAR OAPWATX:T I write to say that we have just arrived and will
return to Washington early on Monday morning, and if you have any
dispatches for the Department I will be most happy to take charge of
them and deliver them to the Secretary of the Navy. Direct to me at
the navy yard, New York.
We reached Norfolk too late to participate in the destruction of the

navy yard, but I am happy to say that we rendered good service in
getting the Cumberland over the sunken vessels on the bar. Commo-
dore Paulding hoisted his flag on board and we conveyed him, together
with the officers and marines, from the Norfolk yard and Penn8ylvania
to Washington.
We were very much surprised on reaching Washington to find that

all the officers attached to the yard, with the exception of the two ord-
Iiance officers, had resigned. Every officer from Virginia and several
friom Maryland have deserted our ranks.
A sad state of things I
The mails have been interrupted, the wires cut, and the Departments

have had no reliable information from any quarter for several days.
The light-boats in the Potomac and off Smith's Point have been burned,
and I suppose the next move will be to destroy the light-houses.
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We have brought up a large mail and will take lack to Washington
a supply of prOViSiolls.

1. have been al)pointed by the Departieneit, to the comn)"ian(l of tle
Keystone State, adli( hope I may be able to rel)(ler som9le important serv-
ice. I requested that you miighit be officially ilIforimed of tile orders.

Will you be so kind as to forward le at New York written ordersfor
the officers you detailed for this vessel, so that they may receive their
sea pay?

Promlotiolns to fill vlacancies are to be made at once.
Believe ine to remain, yours, very truly,

S. D). TRENCHOARD.
[Captain Du ONT, U. S. Navy.]
Truxtull will give you 'all the nlews.
I send Truxtun on with dlispatches for yourself and General Patterson.

Report of Sailmaker Maull, U. S. Navy, of his escape from Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA, April 2.9, 1861.
STR: I would most respectfullyl beg leave to report that I left Norfolk

on Monday evening with loss of my furniture and clothing, which I
was obliged to leave in order to escape arrest, which was sought in
consequence of acts op)pose(l to the ,Southern Confederacy and asser-
tions I had made loyal to ly country. Oil Sunday anid. Miolnday 1 was
sheltered by the foremnan of the sa0il loft, and while. there I was several
times called for by the very mnemi who in my ganig patrolled the yard but
a few nights previous.
On Monday evening I applied to the mayor for a pass, as I knew I

was not safe without it. He referred my case to Colonlel Hodges, and
le saidl there was no order issuie(lfor ny arrest. Tlhe layoriiasked' lle if
I had resigned. I told him l had. HIe theln a'sked( Ince if liahl anythiiiig
to do with thle (lestrIlctionl of the l)roperty. I told him I had not.
Both were false; yet it was tlye only wva1y to prevent mny being taketl a
prisoner. 'lle Mmewhowere watching for me knew, better-, anid to
avoid them I disguised myself and went onl board tfle Ssteatller oil the
forward gang )lank while miie were waiting for me at the, after one,
am(l on account of my utter (lestitutioll I did niot reach this city until
Saturday.
At the time of the evacuation of the yard I had the flags of the

Aferrimack at my dwelling about half finished; those I left in charge
of Mr. Thomas C. Deaiis, who was my forenian. He has faithfully
promised to take care Of them until su-ch time a'Is he can deliver them
over to the officers of tile Federal Government, l)ut begged that I would
not send for them at present, as, if koii by the authorities (t Norfolk,
it would probably cause a confiscation of his prol erty.
Address southeast corner of Eighth and Chestwit streets, Philadel-

phia.
With much respect, I have thle honor to be your most obedient

servant,
WILLIAmV N. MAULL,

Sailbnaker, U. S. Navy.
Hon. GIDRON WELLES

Secretary of the U. k Navy, Washington, D. (J.
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Narrativo of the destruction of the Norfolk navy yard, by Commodore Hiram Paulding,
U. 8. Navy.

WASHINGTON, May 2, 1861.
MY DEAR SIR: I have not seen the editorial in your paper which

is spoken of by your friends as evidently a misapprehension of the facts
relating to the destruction of the public property at the Norfolk navy
yard. I therefore take the liberty to send you a hasty sketch, which is
-Ill that I have time to do.

ill Tuesday I was sent to Norfolk with special dispatches to the offi
cers in command of the yard and frigate Gum berland, and to confer
1d (ladvise with them. A threatening and hostile spirit seemed to
I)ervalde the vicinity of the yard, and the public property seemed in.
soiiie jeopardy, and all practicable arrangements were made for its
defense. The officers on the Cumberland, five commanders and one
lieutenant, men that I had known and esteemed for their honor from
boyhood, told me that although they were painfully situated they would
(lefend the public property to the last. On the same day this pledge
was given I left for Washington, arriving on the day following. With
the Secretary of the Navy I went immediately to the President, stated
the case of the officers, who were all Soouthern men, and the President
said at once that the officers must be relieved by others from the North.
Before any action could be taken the information arrived by the boat
onl the following day that the officers had all resigned, and that the
attempt to put, the guns of the Merrimack on her deck was so repre-
sented by parties in the yard as being cause of collision by parties
from outside that the order was countermanded. The steam was got
up on board of her to bring her out of the harbor, a commander and
engineers having been sent for that purpose, and her departure was
forbidden. It was in this condition of things that I was ordered on
Friday, the 19th ultimo, to take the war steamer Pawnee, of eight guns
proceed to Norfolk, and bring from thence the ships of the Govern-
nient in readiness for sea. Besides the splendid steamer Mlferrimack
there was the twenty-gun ship Germantown, twenty-gun ship Plymouth,
and brig Dolphin. On Saturday night at 8 o'clock I arrived with the
1Pawnee alongside of the yard, and to myamazemenit and chagrin found
that all these ships had been scuttled two or three hours before, and
were fast sinking and could not be saved. This had been done by the
officers in command, to save the ships from falling into the handsof those
who threatened to take the yard. Armed men were said to be in the
vicinity, but I did not see any, nor did I witness any hostile demonstra-
tionX except by a flag of truce that promised we should not be molested
if we desisted from the destruction of public property. At this time
the frigate Cumberland was lying with her broadside bearing on the
yard. As vessels were employed night and day in sinking wrecks in
two of the narrowest parts of the channel of Elizabeth River, and had
alreadyreaeatly obstructed it, it was apparent that to ave the Gumber-
land it was necessary to tow her out with the Pawnilee, and it was
equally apparent that the only way to keep the sunken vessels, hulks,
and Government property from-falling into the hands of people hostile
to the Government of the United States was to destroy it. It was a
sad necessity, but deeming it an imperative duty, I.did not-for a moment
hesitate in its performance, and with the Cumberland out of danger,
the arrangement having been made, the ships and buildings were fired.
This is a plain narrative of the whole transaction.

E.PAUL-IN4.
N W U-VOL -20
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Confederate reports and correspondence relative to the destruction and
abandonment of Norfolk navy yard.

[Telegram.]

NORFOLK, April202, 1861.
North left for Charlestoln to-day; I answer your dispatch. The Penn-

8ylvania, M1erriniack, Germantown, Baritanl, Columbia, and Dolphin are
burned to the water's edge and sunk. The Dela'luare, Columbuis, and
Plymouth are sulk. All call be raised; the Plymouth easily; not
much injured. The Germantown crushed anid sunk by the falling of
shears. Her battery, new and complete, uninjured by fire; cau be
recovered. The most abominable vandalism at the yard. Destruction
less than might be expected. The two lower ship houses burned, with
the New York, line of battle ship, on the stocks. Also the riggiig loft,
sail loft, and gun-carriage depot, with all the pivot gun carriages and
many others. No other buildings burned. The metal work of the car-
riages will be recovered; most of it good. About 4,000 shells thrown
overboard; can be recovered. The Germantown's battery will be up
and ready for service to-morrow. In ordnance building all small arms
broken and thrown overboard will be fisBed up. The brass howitzers
thrown overboard are up. The Me rinmack has 2,200 10-poudt cartridges
in her magazine in water-tight tanks. The flag of Virginia floats over
the yard. Only eight guns, 32-pounders, destroyed; about 1,000 or imoe
from 11-inch to 32-pounders taken, and ready for cur cause. Many of
them are ready in batteries. We saved about 1i3) guii carriages; all
saved at St. Helena [Va.]. Many thousands of shells and shot, from
11-inch to 32-pouniders, safe., All the machinery uninjured. Magazine
captured. with 2,000 barrels of' powder and vast numbers of shells anid
quantities of fixed ammunition. An attempt made to blow up the dry
dock failed. J3verything broken that they could break. Private trunks
broken open and officers' clothing and that of their wives stolen.
Glorious news! General Gwynn just read me a telegram; it comes

from a reliable source; the New York Regiment, attempting to march
through Maryland, was met half waybetween Marlborough and Ann apo-
lis and cut all to pieces.

G. T. SINCLAIR.
S. R. MALLORY,

A<)ecretary of the Navy.

Report of Xajor-General Taliaferro, of Virgina Provisional Army, to the governor of Virginia
of the occupation of the Norfolk navy yard and regard affairs in Norfolk.

RICHMOND, VA., April 23, 1861.
Sift: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your orders I

proceeded to Norfolk oil the night of the 18th instant to assume com-
mand of such troops of the State as should be ordered into service at
that point, and to determine what course should be pursued with refer-
ence to the existing difficulties at that place.

I was accompanied by Captain Pegram, of the navy of Virginia,
wbe had been ordered by you to cooperate with me in all necessary
Paval operations.

I reached Norfolk on the morning of the 19th instant and found the
Mty in a state of great excitement, wh1,ch had proceeded to such an
extent that in a meeting of the citizens the affairs of the town had been
committed to the management of a committee of safety, composed of
some of the most respectable and intelligent citizens.
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The cause of this excitement was the inauguration of certain demon-
strations against the Washington Government by the sinking of ships
ill the harbor by citizens'of the town in the channel of the river some 9
miles below the city, thus attempting to prevent the egress of the ves-
sels of war from the harbor.

I found the military force of the city, none of which had been called
ilnto, service, to consist of a battalion of volunteers and a few detached
companies, in all numbering not a great deal over 300 men, and the
force of the town of Portsmouth to consist of a regiment of volunteers
of about the same strength.
The militia of the two towns were without arms, and there was no

iiav,,l force in the State service to cooperate with me.
The only artillery consisted of a few 6-pounder fieldpieces.
The harbor of Norfolk and approaches thereto were entirely unpro.

tested against attack from Federal vessels. There were no works in
condition at Craney Island, Fort Norfolk, or any point commanding the
main channel, and even had these works been in perfect preservation
we hald no heavy ordnance with which to make them available. On the
east, fronting the sea and Lynn Haven Bay, the city was open to attack
by a force landing at those points, and a large force had already reeu-
forced Fort Monroe and might at any time menace the city from that
direction.
On the other hand, the navy yard, occupying an area of 90 acres, and

fronting upon Elizabeth River, whilst it was garrisoned by only a small
force of marines, and I)rotected on the land side by a trifling brick wall,
was commanded and covered entirely by the ships of war stretched out
aloiig the river, their heavy batteries bearing upon all parts of it. These
ships had springs upon their cables with which to maneuver, had net-
tilng with which to resist boarding, and were using every precaution of
guard boats, sentries, etc., to prevent surprise.
The force on the ships and in the yard was about 600 men; but there

was another element of the numerical strength of the place to be con-
si(Iered, inl the political opinions and sympathies of many of the oper-
atives in the yard not citizens of Virginia.

InI this condition of affairs the alternative was presented either of
attempting to take, by boarding, the ships Of war which commanded
the yard, or of waiting until such heavy ordnance could be procured
as would enable me to erect batteries with which to command the ships,
as well as to protect the harbor and keep off reenforcements, and at the
same time to give me the opportunity of assembling such force as could
protect the land approaches and justify me in making a demand for the
surrender of the ships and yard, which demand could be enforced if
rejected.
Notwithstanding the excitement and eagerness of some ill-advised

persons for immediate hostile action, I regarded the latter as the wiser
plan under the circumstances, subject, however, to be modified by sub-
sequent events.
To have boarded the ships would have required, by the estimate of

some of the most experienced naval officers, at least 800 men-sailors,
or such men as were familiar with boats. We were entirely without
such force, and I regarded it as impracticable to board with volun-
teer troops unaccustomed to boats or vessels, unless such force were
overwhelming.
The marine force in the yard was inappreciable, in my estimate, as it

would have required only a few minutes to have overpowered them and
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possessed ourselves of the yard; but the condition to be satisfied was
the ability to hold the place under the batteries of the ships. This I
believed impracticable.

In this view I was sustained by the opinion, in writing, of Captain
Pegram that it would be, in his opinion, unwise to inaugurate offensive
operations with less than i5,000 men, unsupported by heavy artillery.
Other officers gave much higher estimates.

I therefore telegraphed your excellence of the defenseless condition
of the cities of Norfolk and Portsmonth, and urged that heavy gulls
should be sent with which to protect the approaches to the: harbor and
to arm a fieldwork I had projected at a point called St. Helena, com-
mandingg the naval anchorage and navy yard; and I also ordered the
Petersburg battalion, Major [David A.] Weisiger, to proceed to Norfolk,
which force, wheii it arrived, I stationed in the rear of the city of Nor-
folk to observe any threatened attack from Fort Monroe.
Knowing how importanitiwas to secure a supply of powder for the

-Stalte, I determuined to seize the powder magazine at old Fort Norfolk,
and accordingly, on the night of the 19th, I directed Captain [Geo.]
Terry Sinclair, of the Navy, to proceed to the magazine with Captain
Taylor's company of infantry, to be so disposed as to prevent attack;
and I directed Captain Harrison, of the Navy, to impress the Glen
Cove steamer, and with Captain [Jacob] Vickery s company of artillery
and two 6-pounder pieces to watch the harbor and fire'into any boats
from the navy yard which Might attempt to land at the magazine.
This duty was performed without any attempt at resistance, and

about 1,300 barrels of powdertransferred tolighters and vesselsalnd sent
to Richmond on the 20th. The residue, estimated at over 1,500 barrels,
was transported in carts to a point beyond the range of the guns from
the water.
To accomplish this it was necessaryto press into the service of the

State all the carts and horses which could be procured.
The whole volunteer force of Norfolk, under Major Taylor, was ordered

out to aid in removing the powderfrom the magazine, all of whom
worked with extraordinary zeal and uncomplaining patience, notwith-
standing the severe labor and danger they encountered. A quantity
of ordnancestores were removed at the same time.
Ascertaining that one 32-pounderand ten 18-pounider pieces had been

found iii the ol0( custom-house, I directed carriages to beimmediately
constructed for them, and ordered them to be placed in battery at old
Fort Norfolk as soon as the powder was removed. The guns were
transported to the fort on the 20th, but were not put into battery until
next day.

I didilot think it prudeltt at that time to throw up earthworks at
Craney Island or any other point, because in. answer to my telegrams I
was informed that the freshet in James River rendered it impossible to
transport the guns from Bellona Arsenal(Va.], and it was useless
to expose the working parties to attack until I badl)ieces to mount,
when the works could be speedily erected under cover of night, and
without loss.
Such was the conditionof affairs when, on the night of the 20th, the

sloop of war .Pawinee, easing the obstructions in. the harbor, steamed
up to the navy yard with a force of .500imen, shortly after which
under the orders of Flag-Officer Paulding, was inaugurated and in part
.lnsummrated one of the most cowardly and disgracefil acts which has
ever disgraced the Governmlient of a civilized people. The ships of war
were sunk, andmost of them burned at anchor; the ship houses and
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some other property fired; and to render the atrocity of the act still
greater, the dry dock was mined, and a slow match, which was so
arranged as not to ignite the train until our people should have filled
the yard and the works in their efforts to save the Government prop-
erty, set fire to and left burning.
When'this diabolical act had been committed, the steamer, with the

C0mberland frigate in tow and the whole command of sailors and
inarines on board, passed down the river, and in the course of that
evening anchored under Fort Monroe.

I imImediately directed Colonel [Jas. G.] Hodges, with the Portsmouth
regiment, to take possession of the navy yard, to endeavor to extin-
guish the flames wherever it was possible, and to protect the Govern-
ment property.
Fortunately, the damage was not so great as that at first appre-

hended. Only an inconsiderable portion of the property, with the
exception of the ships, was destroyed, and some of the ships may yet
be m11ade serviceable.
Two officers-Captain Rodgers, of the Navy of the United States,

and Captain Wright, of the Army of the United States-were taken
prisoners, having been cut off from the ships by the flames. These
gentlemen I sent, under charge of Major Robins, to this place to await
the decision of your excellency as to what disposition should be ulti-
inately made of them.
On the same morning I directed Colonel [T. M. R.] Talcott, of the

Enghleers, to proceed with a force of militia and with all the negroes I
could press into the service of the State to erect earthworks at Hos-
lpital Point; and, under the superintendence of Captain Fairfax of our
Navy, I ordered heavy guns to be placed in battery at old Fort Nor-
folk. I also directed Colonel Talcott, under cover of night, to proceed
to (raney Island Land repair the old works there, and gave orders for
the immediate mounting of as many pieces as would be necessary to
supply the several works.

It was wonderful with what promptness these several orders were
executed.
Before night, with the large force employed, considerable progress

had been made on the works, and many guns were in condition to be
placed in position, and with the obstructions in the channel, placed
under the supervision of Captain Arthur Sinclair, I regarded the city
as safe from any immediate attack.
On the night of the 21st I received your order assigning Major-General

Gwynn to the command, and on the 22d, in obedience to an order of
that date, returned to Richmond. I presume Flag-Officer Forrest, who
was assigned by your order to the command of the navy yard, will
make a full report of the damage done to and return a schedule of the
Property saved and 'on hand in the yard. i

I beg to be permitted to speak in the highest terms of commenda-
tion of the patriotism and zeal displayed by the citizens in rendering
assistance, and of the energy which characterized the commissary and
quartermaster departments under the embarrassing circumstances of
their immediate organization.
The engineer department, under the control of Colonel Talcott,

deserves every commendation.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. B. TALIXFERRO,
Major. General.

His Excellency JOHN LTOHER, -
.. Governor of Virginia.
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Letter from the Attorney-General of the United States to Commodore Paulding, U. S. Navy,
transmitting document. relating to seizure of United States funds at the Norfolk navy yard
by Captain Forrest, commanding naval forces of Virginia.

ATTORNEY-GE:NERA7LS OFFICE, May 22, 1861.
SIR: I have examined with some care the papers which you handed

to me relative to the proceedings of (late) Captain French Forrest to
get public money out of the hands of Purser Doran, at Norfolk.

I also referred the matter to the U. S. attorney for this district (to
whom, indeed, it more properly belonged), who has made his report to
the effect that by the laws of this District the process of attachmlnent
will not reach the real estate of such a debtor, but his chattel interests
only.
In prudence, therefore, I decline for the present to direct any action

to be brought against Captain Forrest; and I herewith return the
papers.

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDW. BATES.

Commodore PAULDING,
7ZTavy Departnent.

[ElnolosulreH.]

HDQRS. MAJOR-GENERAL COMDG. FORCES IN NORFOLK HARBOR,
Norfolk, April 22, 1861.

PAYMASTER: You will leave Norfolk by the first train.
I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

WALTER GWYNN,
Major (General, Commanding Forces in Norfolk Harbor.

Paymaster DORAN,
Federal Navy.

N. B.-Permission granted to remain two days.

NORFOLK, April 23, 1861.
SIR: You are hereby prohibited from drawing money from any

hands or source in this place or harbor for any purpose connected with
the U. S. Government at Washington. And you are further required,
with the least practicable delay, to leave this section of Virginia.

Respectfully,
WALTER GWYNN,

Major- General, Commanding Forces in Norfolk Harbor.
Purser DORAN,

U. S. Navy.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NORFOLK], April 23, 1861.
SIR: You will turn over to Captain Rootes, of the Virginia navy,

all the Federal funds in your possession.
By order:

Very respectfully, W. F. LYNCH,
Adjutant.

Paymaster DORAN,
Federal Navy.
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NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NORFOLK], April 23, 1861.
SIR: I beg leave respectfully to enter this my protest, on behalf of

the Government of the United States and my securities, against- the
seizure of my checks under compulsion, one on the depository Balti-
more, Md., for *18,750 and oneon the Assistant Treasurer of th Jnited
States, New York, for $10,631, both payable to Captain Thomas R.
Rootes, or order, under your order of this date; also *18.61 in specie.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. 0. DORAN,

Paymaster, U. S. Navy,
Commodore F. FORREST,

'Goport [Nor.folk] Navy Yard.

GOSPORT NAVY YARD [NORFOLK], April 23, 1861.
This is to certify that I have, in the name of the State of Virginia,

taken possession of $18,750 in check on Baltimore, and $10,631 in check
on New York, Federal property (money), and $18.61 in specie, held by
Paymaster Doran, which he has delivered up under protest.

F. FORREST
Commanding Naval Porces of Virginia.

GOSPORT [NORFOLK], NAVY YARD, April 25, 1861.
Paymaster Edward C. Doran of the U. S. Navy, being under arrest

by my order as naval commandant at this post, was required to sur-
render his papers, credits, money, and whatever else might be under
his control belonging to the United States. He protested against
this proceeding, but considering that he was bound to comply, I insisted
upjon his compliance, and informed him that I was determined to enforce
it, especially as I discovered from the papers which were taken from
him that he had to his credit at the depository at Baltimore, Md.,
$18,750, and at the office of the Assistant Treasurer in New York the
sum of $10,631, and $18.61 in his strong box in the navy yard at this
place. Paymaster Doran, under the circumstances of coercion', in which
I had properly placed him, was obliged at last to consent to the follow-
ing arrangement:

First. To give his draft on the depository at Baltimore -and on the
Assistant Treasurer at New York for the sums above stated, with the
understanding that if the drafts should be paid so much thereof as
was due by the United States to the mechanics, laborers, etc., who
had been employed in the navy yard, and were entitled to it, and which
Wr. Doran's clerk estimated at from $18,000 to $20,000, the exact
amount;to be ascertained hereafter, should be liaid to them, unless I
should discover that some of the claimants were untrue to the State of
Virginia, as to which I reserved the right to myself, or other authority,
to decide upon.
Second. To surrender the $18.61 in his strong box. And this is to

certify that under these facts Paymaster Doran has given to me a draft
on the depository at Baltimore, and another on the Assistant Treas-
urer at New York, payable to the order of Captain Thomas R. Rootes,
for the several amounts above stated, making altogether $29,381, and
also has paid into my hands $18.61 in coin.

F. FORREST,
Commandant.

Governor JOHN LETOHER,
Richmond, Va.
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GOSPORT [NORFOLK] NAVY YARD, Apritl 25, 1861.
Paymaster E. a. Doran having protested against the words " unless

I should discover that some of the claimants are untrue to the State of
Virgiiiia,"' as being -part of the condition assented to by him iin giving
his checks as specified, this is to explain that I claimed to have them
inserted in my certificate of this date as a right I reserved to myself
and other competent authority to decide upon as a condition upon
which payment should be withheld from the claimants.

F. FORREST,
Commandant.

Extract from a letter dated " Comtlandant'8 office, niavy yard and 8tatiofl, Go8port, Va.,
Rd May, 1861," addre88ed to " Commander Thonas B. Rooted, Virginia navy," and signed
"F. Forreat, commandant."

* * * The governor, in pursuance of the suggestion contained in
my letter to him upon the subject, directs the appropriation of the
moneys turned over to you by Paymaster Doran, of the Federal Navy, to-
ward paying the officers, mechanics, and others on the rolls of this estab-
lishment while under the control of the GovernIment at Washington.
To this end you will transfer to Paymaster William H. Peters the sums
thus turned over by Mr. Dorai, taking proper receipts therefor. * * *

[Endorsement.]
MAY 11, 1861,

These are originals or copies of papers presented to me by Major
Doran when be arrived in Richmond, and the payinent to the employ6s
mentioned in the agreement was made by the direction of the executive.

JOHN LETOHER.

RICHMOND, May 8, 1861.
Sin: All search so far for the papers I 'lad the honor of handing to

your excellenIcy on Saturday last having proved ineffectual, and as
they are of vital importance to me with reference to my obligations to
my Government and my securities as a disbursing officer, I would
respectfully suggest that they may be restored to me from the records
of the office of the major-general commanding the forces in Norfolk
harbor and the commandant of the Gosport [Norfolk] navy yard.
Should it comport with your views to authorize my visiting Norfolk,

with instructions to those officers to grant me a reissue of them, I will
willingly under such restrictions aS you may decree, proceed thither
for the purpose of repossessing myself of them, onfly soliciting a note
of safe conduct to go and return.
Your reply is earnestly desired.
I have the honor to be, governor, very respectfully, your obedient

servant,
ED. C. DORAN,

Paymaster, U. S. ATavy.
His Excellency JOHN LETCHER,

Governor of TWirginia.
[Endorsement.]

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, May 8, 1861.
Purser Doran, the bearer of this, has mny permission to go to and

return from Norfolk, and General Gwynn will see that he receives
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copies of the papers he desires and which it is proper he should have
to lay before his Government. All citizens are enjoined to treat Purser
Doran with respect.

JOHN LETCHER.

HEADQUARTERS VIRGINIA XFOROES,
Richmond, Va., May 11, 1861.

SIR: In conformity with the wishes of his excellency the governor
of Virginia, I am happy to- inform you that you are hereby released
from the arrest imposed on you by Flag-Officer Forrest, commanding
the naval station at Norfolk. The passport from the governor here-
with presented will enable you to travel through the State without
molestation.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
It. S. GARN1ETT,

Adjutant- General.
Major DORAN,

U. S. Navy.

MAY 11, 1861.
Major Doran has permission to pass from Richmond to Washington,

and all officers, civil and military, are hereby enjoined to extend to him
protection on the route.

JOHN LETOHER.

Report of commandant navy yavd, New York, regarding convoy of army
transports to Washington.

NAVY YARD, BROOKLYN [NEW YORK], April 21, 1861.
SI: I have to inform the Department that, at the request of the

major-general commanding the division, I have directed the Harriet
Lane to convoy the transports that leave to-day for Washington. I
have directed Captaini Fatnce to assist the troops in every way in case
of resistance. I have also informed the major-general that if he thinks
necessary that the transports which may leave tomorrow have convoy
I will send the Perry, now ready for sea, on board which vessel I will
place a crew from the recruits detained by your order, with some officers
for the occasion. I hope my action in the matter will be approved, but
fearing that communication with Washington may be interrupted, I
must assume the responsibility of departing from instructions in view
of the necessity of reenforeing the troops at Washington.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servanlt,
SAMUEL L. BREESE,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

P. S.-Have I the authority to furnish one or two hundred muskets
to troops if I can spare them?
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Order of commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, to Commander Steedman,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to duty off Perryville, MId.

NAVY YARD, PHILADELPHIA, -April 22, 1861.
SR1 You will please take charge of a party of twenty-five seamenl,

ordinary seamen, and lalndsnen, with a 32-pounder cannoil alld a
12-pounder howitzer, intellde(d to protect the iron steam ferryboat to
be employed in tranlsporting troops from Perryville, oil the Susque.
harina, to Annapolis as I understand. It is impossible to give specific
instructions in such a case, nor is it necessary, for I rely on your well-
known energy and devotion to the flag of your country.

In haste, yours respectfully,
S. F. Du PONT,

Commandant.
Commander CHARLEs8 STEEDMlAN, U. S. Navy,

Philadelphia.

Letter fromt Genleral Pleasonton, commialanding Homie Gutard of Philadel-
phia, to co)mmandant 'navy yard, Philadelphia, regarding Fort J1ifJlin.

HEADQUARTE:RS HOME GUARD,
Philadelphia, April 22, 1861.

CAPTAIN: I have detailed a company of 100 men to garrison Fort
Mifflill aiid to protect the naval magazine near it. It will be ill posi-
tion this evenlilng. I will thank you to issue for the use of the said
company to Colonel Bradford, quartermaster of the force, 10,000 ball,
or ball alnd buckshot cartridges, which will bc accounted for by the city
of Philadelphia.

A. J. PLEASONTON,
Commander Home Guard.

Captain S. F. DU PONT,
(Jommandant Navy Yard, Philadelplia.

Letter from S. J.L Felton, csq., to comnimandant navy yard, Philadelphia,
regarding transportation.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AM) BALTIMORE R. R. Co.,
Philadelphia, April 22, 1861.

DEAR SIR: I have received your favor -and am much obliged to you
for it. We shall fit out a train for Generail Pattersoi probably about 2
o'clock, and you will please send guns and men here as soon as ready,
and we will forward them with General Patterson's iMen.

Yours, truly,
S. M. FELTON.

S. F. Du PONT, Esq(.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commiander H71unter, U. S. Navy,
comnmianding U. S. ship Alleghany, regarding the re)mioval of that vessel
to -Fort McHenry.

Confid;litial.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 22, 1861.
SIR: You are hereby authorized to employ a steam tug to assist you

in removing your ship and securing her to the wharf at Fort MlHeinry,
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when you will dispatch a trusty officer in the same tug to Annapolis
with the recruits whose accounts are already made out, and deliver
them to the commalnding officer on board of the U. S. S[lhip] Constitution
(wVlho will report to Captain Blake), aiid return to Batltimore immledi-
ately. Act with promptness and the utmost discretion, allowing no
informality of accounts to delay you. You may slip and buoy your
moorings. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Nravy.
Commander W. 'W'. HUNTER,

Commanding Receiving Ship [A lleghany], Baltimore.

Report of Superintendent Naval Academy, Annapolis, regardiiig measures
of protection for the U. S. ship Constitution.

NAVAL ACADEMY, Annapolis, April 22, 1861.
SIR: I beg leave to state that having the most reliable information

that it is the determination of a great many l)eople of this State that
the COwstitutio-a shall be the first ship of war to hoist the flag of the
Confederate States, and as she is in a very defenseless condition, I
have ordered Lieutenant G. W. Rodgers to tale her to New York the
moment he is able to proceed to sea. I have asked Brigadier-General
Butler to furnish a small detail from his command to assist in taking
lher round unless the Pocaleontas should arrive in time, vlwhich I very
much hope will be the case. Her own crew consists of but twenty-five
men, and but for the presence of General Butler's command she would
lave been boarded by stealners from Baltimore last night.

I trust that miy order to Lieutenant Blake, referred to in my informal
note of this morning, may be approved by the Department. I need his
services very much. Several lieutenants have resigned, and the con-
mandant of midshipmen is broken down very much by excessive fatigue.

I would. add that the telegraph to this place is entirely unreliable, it
being in the hands of perso-is who communicate everything of impor-
talnce to the seceession cause to a committee of persons in this place who
are devoted to it.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. S. BLAKE,

Superintendent.
Hon. SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,

Washington.

[Telegram .1

NAVY DEPARTMENT, W1ashington, April,22, 1861.
SIR: You will order such lieutenants as you can spare, together with

ten of the oldest midshipmen, to report themselves immediately to this
Department for duty.

GIDEON WELLES.
Captain GFORGE S. BLAKE,

Superintendent Nval Academy Annapolis, Md.
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Report of Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, of the resignation of the paymaster of the U. S. 8hip
Cumberland.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortre8s Afonroe, Va., April 22, 1861.

Sip.: I have the honor to inform the Department that the paymaster
of this ship havIing resigned we are left without anyone to discharge
the duties of the office.

I would therefore be pleased to have the instructions of the Depart-
ment in relation to the matter.

I would also state that I believe a large amount is at present in the
safe, of which the paymaster has the key.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Fla'. Officer, (ommanding Home Squadron.
H11o. GIDEON WEILLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Commandetar Hunter, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 81. `7 A lie
ghany, of his inability to execute Department's order relative to rtCoval
of that ve8se1 to Fort Mlclenry.

U. S. Siiip ALLEGHANY,
Baltimore, April 23, 1861.

I respectfully acknowledge the -receipt of your confidential order by
the hand of Lieutenant Daniel Amimen, delivered to me at 8 p. n.
yesterday.
In obedience thereto I forthwith proceeded toward the execution of

the same by endeavoring to secure the services of a steanm tug. Onl
application to thle agent of the tugs, Messrs. John Henderson & Co., I
was informed that a police ordinance (which is herewith enclosed, as
published in the city newspapers of this day) [had beeni passed] that
no steamers were permitted to be used in the harbor Without the permit
of the board of police. I thereupon visited last night the board of
police il person, and also addressed their president a letter, a copy of
which is herewith enclosed, as well as the original of their reply.
Thus I am left without any effectual meals of executing your order

of yesterday, in relation to moving this ship and the naval recruits.
The present comparatively unarmed condition of this Ship has been

the subject of several importunate applications Onl my part, both to the
honorable Navy Department and the Bureau of Ordnlance and Hydrog-
raphy, to which applications I respectfully refer you.

I am, very respectfully,
W. NV. HUNTER.

H-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Enclod ures.]
U. S. SHIP ALLEGHANY,

Baltimore, April 23, 1861.
SIR: Having occasion to employ a steam tug in the service of the

United States, I have to request that you will authorize me to use one
this day in the harbor of Baltimore and its adjacent waters.

kFam, very respectfully,
WV. W. HUNTER,

CHARLES HOWARD, Esq., Commander, U. S. Navy.
President Board of Baltimore Police.
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Steamboats not permitted to leave the harbor.

It being deemed necessary for the safety and protection of the city
that no steamboat be permitted to leave our harbor without the sane-
tion of the city authorities, I hereby, by authority of the mayor and
board of police, direct that no steamboat shall leave the harbor with-
out my permit.

J. R. TRIMBLE,
Commanding.

OFFICE BOARD OF POLICE,
Baltimore, April 23, 1861.

SIr: The board of police have just received your favor of this date,
requesting the authority of the board to employ a steam tug and use
the same " this day" in the harbor of Baltimore and the adjacent waters
in the service of the United States.
As you must be well aware, the citizens of Baltimore, in a state of

very great excitement, are organizing themselves for the defense and
protection of the city; nothing would more certainly increase that
excitement to an uncontrollable pitch than any movement about the
harbor and in the adjacent waters at this moment of a steamboat in the
service of the United States.
This board could not justify themselves in doing anything which

might lead to the consequences to the peace and safety of the city
which they know would result from their giving any sanction to your
application, and therefore are compelled respectfully to decline doing so.
By order of the board:

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES HOWARD,

President.
Captain W. W. HUNTER, U. S. Navy,

U. S. Ship Alleghany.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Offcer Pendergrast, U. S.
Navy, commanding Home Squadron, to proceed to Annapoli8, Md., for
the protection of property and interests of the Government.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 23, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed with the U. S. ship Cumberland with all possi-

ble dispatch to Annapolis. You will protect the property and interests
of the Government, repel all attacks of a hostile character, and dis-
perse all warlike gatherings or preparations.
You will be guided for the present by these brief instructions, and

make all possible dispatch in the execution of the same.
You will exercise your own discretion in carrying out this order, and

on your arrival at Annapolis report to the D)epartmnent.
I am, sir, respectfully, etc.,

GIDEON WELLEs,
See}cta ry Navy.

Commodore G. J. PENDERGRAST,
U. S. Stoop Cum berland, Norfolk.
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Order of the Secretar' of the Navy to commandant navy yard, New York,
to furnish an. armedl naval force for protection (ofAnnapolis, AId., and
the navigation of the Chesapeake Bay.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 23, 1861.
SIR: It is absolutely necessary that all armed naval force should

appear off' Annapolis as soon as Friday morning, and if sooner it evil
be more acceptable. The communications to Annapolis by water mntust
be kept open an(l resistance to United States authority 5ul )pressed.
You vill therefore, by order of the Presidelnt, immediately charter or
purchase, if you have not already dbne so two stealm vessels, and arm,
equip, and dispatch them forthwith to Annapolis. Order such officer
or officers as you have near you onl this duty. A steamer has also been
ordered to the same station, at the same time, from Philadelphia. They
will report to Captailn G(. S. Blake, or the senior officer at Annapolis,
for further orders. All vessels having onl board troops or munitions
or l)rovisions of the enelly inust be captured, public l)roperty pro-
tected, and the waters of the Chesapeake kept open to our citizens.
The greatest pro)l)tiless in this matter is absolutely essential.
You will consider yourself as having full authority ill the p-emises,

an(I vill exercise your best judgment to carry the order into effect,
consulting ill these matters and in this emergency with Governor
E. D. Morgan, or, in his absence, with Mr. G. D. Morgan, and with
Messrs. Willialme lvarts, R. Mi. BBlaltchford, atd M. HI. Grinnlel, a coU1-
nmittee of the itizens of New York, who are hereby empowered to a4
for this Departilment nll this crisis ill matters pertaining to the forward-
ing of troops andl suhppllies by this or amiy other route.

I amll, sir, re;,4)ectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Captain SAMITUEL L. BREESE,

Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

Order of the Secretary of the NTavy to Lieutentant Trenchard, U. S. Navy,
ordered to command U. S. S. KeystonIe State.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 23, 1861.

SIR: YOU will take command of the U. S. S. Keystone State. You
will lose n1o time iln getting her ready for service. So soon as all your
arranigemelnts are complete, report without anl hour's delay to this office.

1 all, sir, respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Lieutenant Commlanding S. D. TRENCTIARD,

U. S. S. Keystone State.

Report of eomnlandlant navy yard, Philadelphia, regarding measures taken
for the protection of Annapolis, Aid.
COMMANDANT'8 OFFIOE, U. S. NAVY YARD,

Philadelphia, April 23, 1861.
SIR: My letters have already informed you of my having dispatched

the steamer Keystone State, under the c1omman'ild of Lieutenant Maxwell
Woodhull, to Norfolk with 120 men-sailors and marines-at 3 o'clock
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a. m. onathe 20th instant. Since thell inor1ler to a.ssis thie tranisporta-
tioin of troops via tlhe Susquehanna, an(l particularly to gllardl thle lalge
an va~luabvle irol ferryboat lying acros, that river and belonging to the
l'hilladelplua and Baltimiore Railroad Company, which is loW emplill)loyed
carrying troops to Atnnapolis from _Pe,,rryvi le or Cecil sinC the destruC-
tionl of tile railroa(d beyond Havre de Grace., I hlave senit Comnmander
Stel1edmianii, Lieutenant Crosby, and Passed Midshipdian [G. 13 1. White,
with, twenty-five sealmen an(l lalndsinen, a 32-pounlder (nlew ordnance)
with III its eqluipimenits, together with a 12-pounder howitzer, to arm
the ferryboat Mllaryland at Annapolis, she having not returned since
carrying Gemieral Butler and the Sixth Regimenit from M11assachusetts
to that place.

I am owNV fitting out with all possible, (ispatell the Philadelphia, City
Ice Boat, strong alnd suitable, offered by the patriotic city which owls
her to the Government. Her armament is to be four 32-pounders.
This boat is intended to be used als a protections to thle landing of troops
ait Annapolis and for receiving anl carrying them frOl Cecil to Annap-
olis, as well as to prevent armed tugs from Baltimore interfering with
the boats in case suich an attempt should be made.
The Ice Boat has left, und(Ier command of Commniander 0. [S.] Glisson

andl Lieutenant A. K. Hughes, with a<-crew of thirty men0 aund one
month's provisions. She was fitted with extraordinary dispatch, the
zeal of the officers and men of this yard knowing no bounds, the
l)lacksmiths refusing to go to their meals while waiting for the boat to
come to the yard.

Ciaptainl [William ff.] Gardner, in keeping with the zeal and devotion
otf his character, came and reporte(l, though my senior, for any duty the
exigencies of the Dmoment might require.

Since writing time above, I anm disl)atching two 32-pounders, with ship
carriages, under MIr. Pendleton (G. Watmougih, late of the( Navy, direct-
ilg him to act as lieutenant and wVear his uniform for the protection of
Perryville, the point oln thle Susquehanna from whence the troops
emlbark. He will be of great service to the colonel and regiment hold-
ing that point and protecting the railroad. This is done at tlme request
of General Patterson.

I have heard from Commander Steedman of the perfect success of
his first trip to Annapolis. Thle Department will perceive that I am
actinIg on my own discretion in many things, which I am sure, while
Qut off from direct comnullicationl wvith it, will be approved.

I have further to add that Captain W. 0. Nicholson, my senior also,
has just tendered his services for any service or emergency. Both
these gallant men are Marylander's.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Commandant.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Order of the Screta-ry of the Navy to commandant navy yar(l, Philadel-
phia, to furnish an armed naval forcefor the protection of Annapolis,
Md., and the navigation of the Chesapeake Bay.

Confidential.] NAVY D)EPARTMENT, April 23, 1861.
SIR: It is absolutely essenltia(l that anl armed navtIl force should appear

off Annapolis as soon as Friday morning, and if sooner it will be more
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acceptable. You will therefore, by order of the President, immediately
charter or purchase, if you: have not already done so, one steam vessel,
and arm, equip, and dispatch her forthwith to Annapolis. They will
meet with another force at Annapolis. The object is to keep open com-
munication by water. The greatest promptness in this inatter is abso-
lutely essential. You will consider yourself as having full authority in
the premises, and will exercise your best judgment to carry these orders
into effect. The steamer Keystoite State may return in time to be made
use of, with the officers already on board. They will report to Com-
modore Blake, the senior officer of the station.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain S. F. Du PONT,
Commandant Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

Report of commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, regarding revenue cutter
Forward.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, April 23, 1861.

SiR: The revenue cutter Forward is now lying off this yard and is
reported by her commanMder, Captain Nones, as being in a very ineffl-
cient condition. Shall she be put in orderI

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W8ashington, D. C.

Letter froms Major-General Sandford, U. S. Army, to Commander Glasson,
U. S. Navy, commnanding U. S. brig Perry, requesting convoy service for
army transports.

[NFEW YORK, April 23, 1861.]
SIR: The object of the service for which you are detailed by Commo-

dore Breese is to convoy the James Adger, the Alabama, Marion, and
such other steamers as you may be advised.
The Jamne8 Adger will take you in tow immediately and whenever the

wind will require it.
You will proceed with this fleet to Annapolis as soon as possible.
The other vessels will be instructed to obey your signals and keep

near you.
You will land the troops there unless it is in possession of the enemny,

in which case you will consult with Coloniel Lyons, of the Eighth Regi-
ment, and Colonel Smith, of the Thirteenth, as to the best place for you
to land. They are on board the Al ama and Marion, and are the
senior officers of the two divisions represented. When the troops are
landed the Adger will tow you back.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. W. SANDFORD,

Major- General.
Captain GLASSON,

U. S. Brig Perry.
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Report of commandant navy yard, New York, of the charter of the 8team-
erM Monticello, Mount Vernon, and Hunt8ville.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, April 24, 1861.
SIR: I have to report to the Department that I yesterday chartered

from Messrs. H. B. Cromwell & Co. the steamers Monticello and Mount
Vernon for a period of three months with the privilege of purchasing,
at the rate of *8,000 per month. io-day I chartered from the same
owners the Kuntmsille, also with the privilege of purchasing, at *10,000
per month.

I have armed the Monticello and placed her under the command of
Lieutenant D. L. Braine, and shall this evening g, at the request of Vice-
President Hamlin, General Wool, and Mr. Aspinwall, dispatch her to the
Chesapeake, with orders to report to the senior naval officer to assist
and cooperate with the authorities at Fort Monroe and to aid in block-
adiDg the entrance to the Chesapeake Bay.
To enable me to get her and others off at once, and in consequence of

the paucity of officers to call into service within my control, I beg
authority to appoint temporarily such men from the civil marine as are
properly recommended orwhom I kiow. As promptness is all requisite,
I should have this authority.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. L. BREEISE,

.ommandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the.N"y.

Report of commanfdant navy yard, Philadelphia, of charter of the steamer
Union for service in the Ohe8apeake.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, April 24, 1861.

Sin: In conformity with your order I have secured one of the finest
steamers in this port, which has been critically inspected by the naval
constructor, and I deem her a very superior river vessel. The terms
agreed upon are $7,000 per month for three months, with the right of
the Government to purchase her at the expiration of that time for
*70,000, which in my estimation is not exorbitant.
Her armament will consist of four 8-inch guns, which will be quite

formidable.
No name is given to her yet. She is one of the line of steam packets

to Havana out of this port.
I have assigned the command of this steamer to Commander J. R.

Goldsborougb, and am preparing her for active service with great dis-
patch, and will send her at once, when ready, to the mouth of the
Potomac or to Fort Monroe; but I hope by that time the necessities of
the service will have been met by the city Ice Boat, referred to in my
first letter.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
N W R-vOL 4-21
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Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding preparation of
navalforce.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, April 24, 1861.
SIR: Captain Eagle bas offered his services to me at the yard, with-

out increased pay, lest [ill order] that he might be of service in this con-
tingency of ouir affairs. 1 have thought you might have occasion for
himlalt Washington, and have requested General Sandford to give him
a passage to Annapolis in one of the transports to 16ave, probably,
to-morrow.

I improve the occasion to say that for the preparing the twenty
steamers ordered, with the frigates, I would like to have authority to
appoint any former officers of the Navy who have in times past resigned,
and also persons from private life, but [who] are worthy and reliable.
Several have offered their services. There are no lieutenants or com-
manders about here whom I can press into the service. I beg also that
the moment the way is secure to send all the ordnance, and ordnance
stores especially, from-the Washington yard to this place -by the
Annapolis Railroad, to be brought thence to this place by one of the
return steamers, fixed ammunition of all kinds, howitzers, etc. I ain
hastening the fitting out and selecting steamers as fast as possible,
working at night when practicable.

I have to-day your orders relative to the Harriet Lane. She is now
in the Chesapeake convoying troops. I will dispatch her as you direct
unless you otherwise order. The brig Perry went yesterday to convoy
transportedwith several regiments to Annapolis, with orders, as also
the Hiarriet Lane, to return here.

In view of circumstances which I can not now detail, and of which
the Depairtment is aware, I have directed the appointed officers and the
crews of the surveying schooners Varina and CrawXford, now at this
yard, to be discharged, and shall hold the vessels in readiness for such
service as I may find for them. I request [that] the Department will
sanlction this.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL L. BREESE,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order from the commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, to Lieutenant
lWatmough, US.8..Navy, upon the tender by that officer of his services
to the Department.

NAVY YARD, PHILADELPHIA, April 24, 1861.
SIR: At the request of Major-Genoral [Robert] Patterson, I am

dispatching two 32-pounder cannon by rail to Perryville, to cover the
embarkation of troops at that point on the Susquehianna.
As I have no officer to spare from my command at this moment, I

accept the services so gallantly tendered by you to the Navy Depart-
ment and to myself.

Y12u will therefore take charge of these pieces, reporting to Com-
mander Steedman and showing him these orders. Should Captain S.
be absent you will inform Colonel [Charles P.] Dare of the object of
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your visit, aud ask him to detail a sufficient number of men to be
trained as gunners, and get your pieces in position, etc.
You are hereby authorized to resume the uniform you have hereto-

fore worn with so much honor and gallantry.
Respectfully,

S. F. DU PONT,
Commandant.

Lieutenant P. G. WATMOUGII.
[P. S.)-Should there be any difficulty about the detail of soldiers,

I will dispatch you twenty sailors so soon as shipped. I have none
Luow.HOW.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Trenchard, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Keystone State.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 4, 1861.
SIR: You will immediately proceed with the steamer Keystone State

to New York and, after receiving on board there a supply of provisions,
return with all possible dispatch to Washington.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant S. D. TRENCHARD U. S. Navy,
Commanding Steamer Keystone State, Washington.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Trenchard, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. S. Keystone State.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 24, 1861.
SIR: On the arrival of a pilot you will proceed, according to your

instructions of this morning, to New York. Detain the pilot there
until your return.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Lieutenant S. D. TREN0HARD, /
[U. S. S.] Keystone State, Washington, D. C.

Report of Flag- Officer Stringham, U. S. Navy, of having dispatched the
U. S. S. Niagara to New York.

BOSTON, April 24, 1861.
SiR: I have the honor to inform you that I have given orders to

Captain McKean, of the Niagara, to proceed immediately to New York.
I do this at the instance and request of General J. B. Wool, seconded
by Mr. G. D. Morgan, who have made this request to me by telegraph.
Hoping this will meet your approbation, I am, respectfully, your

obedient servant,
S. H. STRINGHAM,

Flag- Officer.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of Navy.
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Order of commandant navy yard, New York, to Lieutenant Braine, U. S.
Navy, to assume command of the chartered steamer Mfonticello.

NAVY YARD, N:EW YORK, April 24, 1861.
SIR: You are appointed to the command of the chartered steamer

Monttcello, now under preparation for immediate sea service. You will
at once repair on board and take charge of the vessel. Orders for
your government will be furnished you at an early moment.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMIL. L. BRE:ES:E,

Commandant.
Lieutenant D. L. BRAINE, U. S. Navy,

NATew York.

Order of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Lieutenant Braine,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mfonticello, to transport Captain
Eagle, U. S. Navy, to Annapolis, 3Ifd.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, April 24, 1861.
SIR: You will please afford a passage to Captain Eagle, U. S. Navy,

in the U. S. S. Monticello, under your command, and on your arrival
in the Chesapeake place him on board the first conveyance that, he may
select for Annapolis, and facilitate his movements.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAM. L. BRE;ESE,

Commandant.
Lieutenant Commandinig D. L. BRAINB,

U. S. S. Monticello, Navy Yard, New York.

Letter of advicefrom Flay-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding
Home Squadron, to captains of merchant schooners of Northern ports.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., April 24, 1861.

SIR: You having been ordered by your consignees to proceed to
Norfolk, Va., I, as commander in chief of the Home Squadron, advise
that you proceed to some Northern port, where you can receive further
instruction.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Honme Squadron.
Captain DEARBoRN HERRIMAN,

Schooner A. Colby, of Bucksport, Me.;
Captain W. D. SNOW,

Schooner Grape8hot, of Buck8port, Mle.;
Captain B. T. HARRIMAN,

Schooner Sarah Jane, of Mlfarblehead [Mas8s.];
attainn J. A. CRINDALL,

Schooner Casita, of Bueksport, Mlc.
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Instructions of commandant navy yard, New York, to Lieutenant Braine,
U. S. Na'vy, comtmanding U. S. S. Monticello, regarding crui8e of that
vessel to Ghe8apeake Bay.

NAVY YARD, NEw YORK, April .24, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed in the Monticello to the Chesapeake. On YOUr

arrival at or iear Hampton Roads you will report to the commanding
naval officer, who will give you the necessary orders for your future
action. You will place Captain Eagle, who takes passage in the Mon-
ticello on board any steamer bound to Annapolis. Should you meet
with 'any suspicious armed vessel, steamer or other, outside or inside
the capes, you will not fail to ascertain her character, and should there
be a doubt of its being friendly you will take her with you under the
guns of Fort Monroe for safe-keeping, taking her men out of her.
Should you, on or after entering the bay, fall in with any transports
that night require convoy to Annapolis, you will afford it after you
shall have made known your arrival to the flag-officer or commandant
of Fort Monroe. You will commence drilling your men at the guns at
once. You have a Chesapeake pilot; therefore will not require one.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
S.AMsL. I.. BP.EEsF,)

Comni.mandant.
Lieutenant Commanding D. L. BRAINE,

U. S. S. 3lonticello, Navy Yard, New York.

Pierther instruction from commandant navy yard, NewG stork, to Lieu-
tenant Braine, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monticello, regarding
cruise.

NTAVY YARD, NEW YORK, April 24, 1861.
SIR. Since furnishing your orders I have a telegraphic dispatch

informing me that two armed steam tugs are just inside the capes to
intercept our transports. You will therefore not pass the capes except
at daylight, and keep a good lookout for such vessels. To conceal your
character it will be advisable to place a sail over your pivot gun and
conceal by some means the after guns. It would be a fortunate thing
if you could take or sink these vessels.

Yours, respectfully,
SAMI.. L. BREESE,

Commandant.
Lieutenant Commanding D. L. BRAINS,

U. S. S. Monticello, Navy Yard, New York.

The transport steamer will probably fall in with you and take convoy
off Cape Henry.

S. L. B.

Report of Superintendent Naval Academy, Annapo8is, of the detail of ten
mnidshipmen su81ject to Department's orders.

NAVAL ACADFmY, April 24, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

the 22d instant, directing me to order ten of the oldest midshipmen to
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the Nat-vy Department for duty. I have detailed ten loyal aiid excellent
young gentlemen who will proceed to Washington 'at the earliest pos.
sible moment. The communication is closed at this time and there is
not a dollar of money here for their expenses.
The Academy is now occupied by volunteers, and I hardly need& state

that I am doing my lutmost to contribute to their comfort and falilitabte
their movements. Thefonsstitutiou is off the port in a position to cover
the entrance of transports, and is doing excellent service in that way.
I also have it in contemplation to transfer to her tile acting midship-
men whenever it appears that we can not subsist them on shore. I
took the precaution some months since to place on board her a good
supply of provisions. This proves to be a most fortunate thing in this
emergency.

I have the honor to be, sir,
G. S. BLAKE.

Hon1. SECRETARY [OF THE] NAVY.

Report of Superintendent Naval Academy, Annapolis, urging the transfer
of that institution to Fort Adams or other -Northern iqork.

NAVAL ACADEMY,
Annapolis April 24, 1861.

SIR: The academic routine is completely broken up by the occupa-
tion of the grounds and a portion of the buildilngs of theAcademy by
national troops, and it will be a long time, in any event, before it will
be possible to resume a regular course of instruction at this place.

I have therefore transferred the acting midshipmen to the COnstitu-
tion, and shall send her to New York under the command of Lieutenant
G. W. Rodgers, who will preserve organization and discipline until fur-
ther orders.

In the meantime, aided by the officers and professors, I shall attend
to the preservation of the valuable public property of the institutiol,
the library, apparatus, etc., that they may be in readiness for any
removal that may be ordered.

I propose that the personnel and materiel of the Academy shall be
transferred to Fort Adams [R. I.] or some other public work north of
the Delaware. The transfer is necessary, as all the buildings of the
Academy not immediately occupied by the families of those connected
with the institution are in possession of troops, and it is to be appre-
hended tliat more will be demanded for their accomiimodation. I would
add that the officers and students of the Academy would be an efficient
garrison for the fort they mi).ay occupy, and would promote its preser-
vation.

I respectfully addlthat the transfer proposed can be easily accom-
plished by using the transport steamer Baltic, which plies between this
port and New York, and which copies here full and departs empty.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. S. BLAKE.

Hon*,GIDEbON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.
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Letter from the Seoretary of the Navy to C. W. Sandford, e8q., relative to
the destination of transport steamers.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 22, 1861.
SIR: On the evening of the 20th instant the following telegram was

addressed to you, but, returned to this Department yesterday because
of the interruption of the wires:

It is deemed advisable by the Secretary of War that the steamers proceed to
Annapolis. The Harriet Lante will convoy.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Yavy.

C. W. SANDFORD,
Newt York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Superintendent Naval Academny,
Ainnaolis, regarding 'measures of protection for the U. S. ship
Constitution.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Ap1ril 2J, 1861.
SIR: Commander Hunter has beeii directed to furnish you fiftyrecruits

for the Constittion, and Comm atider Hitchcock has orders to report to
you for duty at thle Annapolis station to take temporary command of
thle U. S. Ship Colstitutiont and assist you ill protecting her and the pub-
lic lero)erty, as well as the landing ot Governlienlt troops at that place.

Very resl)ectfuilly,
GIDEON WTELLES

Captain GE(ORGE S. BLAKE,1 U. S. Navy,
Sulperiv tender t iXava I Academy, Annapolis.

Letter from W11illiam H. Aspinwvall, esq., to thc Secretary of the Navy,
relative to the dispatching fr)om New York for convoy duty of the
steamerllfanticello.

NAVY YARD, BROOKLYN,
-Wednesday Night, April 24, [1861.]

SIR: Under advisement of General Wool, Mr. liamlin, alid myself;
Commodore Breese has taken unusual ineasures ill fitting out and dlis-
patching the steamer Mlonticello to the capes of the Chesapeake, and
tile dispatch just received through Colonlel Scott from Mr. Porter at
Harlisburg confirms the 'propriety of the action of Commodore Breese.
Under no other circumistances could lie have afforded the convoynow

suddenly asked for. In three or four days mnore lhe wiill have three or
four other steaimeirs in rea(liness for what may be required of them.
The idea of sen(ling off at once the steamermost quickly available

.arose from a message received by me from the captain who landed
tle Massachusetts regilmenlt at Fortress Monroe, that Colonel Dimick
considered thle movements of a couple of small steamers sUsPiCious,
afid that he needed mnuich somemeasn of communicating with Govern-
inent and other vessels Passing ill and out of the capes.
Knowing how exposed thle steamers conveying menI ,and provisions

to Washingtoii will b6 oIn their return and how dangerous one of th(3
steainers woVul(l be in thle hands of the secessionists, it was evidelnt
that an11 earned steamer was lleede(l to see them safely beyond Cape
Henry.
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The Monticello has one 10inch pivot gun forward and two 32-pound-
ersIaft.
She has power enough to tow the Oumberland and thus give her the

efficiency of a steam corvette.
She can aid in the blockade of the James River when not needed for

convoying.
Fearing a scarcity of provisions at Washington, I have advised the

shipment on board the Monticello of all the bread, etc., she could take
after taking in 210 tons of coal, which will last her three or four weeks.
This has been done without the usual form of requisition and I deem

it just to let you know the circumstances under which the irregularity
of the proceedings has been thought justifiable.
With sincere respect, I am, truly and respectfully, your obedient

servant,
MW. H. ASPINWALL.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington.

Letter from William H. A8pinwall, esq., to the Secretary of the Navy,
regarding coal and vessele for the Use of the Navy.

NAVY YARD, BROOKLYN, April 24, [1861.]
Sni: As the Monticello is detained a few hours, I beg leave to add to

my communication of' this date.
Finding that one of the largest coal companies was paying demurrage

on vessels loading for foreign ports, ill consequence of short supplies
from their mines (arising from the recent freshets and from the enlist-
ing of their operatives) I at once went to the Delaware and Hudson
Company and purchased 500 tons lump coal, deliverable in a week, and
2,000 tons steamer coal, delivered in all the month of May; the prices
being $3.70 for the former and $3.80 for latter, which I hold at your
disposal in case you want to establish a coal depot ashore or in a hulk
tnder the guns of Fortress Monroe or of the Con8titution. If you can
supply yourself from the canals or railroad at Havre de Grace, I would
advise your retaining these 2,500 and adding to them, for the supply of
Key West and other points oil the Gulf.

I have notified Mr. Bridge that he can call on me for any money
needed for purchases until he can make the regular arrangements.
To-day he only availed of what was necessary to secure.the only lot of
suitable tobacco in the city and concerning which he had to give an
immediate answer.
The large Ounarder, Kedar, has been chartered to-day and can trans-

port a large body of horses, if needed, between decks. She carries
English colors and can bring up a large amount of railroad iron to
Annapolis if needed.

I find a great deficiency in this yard of gun carriages for pivot guns;
if there be four or six which could be spared from the Washington
yard, and they can be sent here by one of the returning steamers, they
will be needed for 8-inch gunB.
Although I presume you are informed of what is passing in Boston, I

will take the chaimce of repetition and say that Commodore Stringham
telegraphs his ship can not be ready for twelve days.
TheNiagara has arrived from Japan, and is to-day anchored in the

outer harbor, and were anyone authorized to give the order I presume
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she would be sent to Hampton Roads for your further orders. She
could take provisions and troops from Boston to such points in the
Chesapeake as bay transports could meet her.
Both this yard and that of Charlestown [Mass.] are short of officers

for the small steamers fitting out, but prime accomplished men can be
selected from the merchant captains and mates, as was Commodore

null, from my grandfather's service at New London years ago.
Apologizing for my suggestions, I am, very truly and respectfully,

your obedient servant,
Wm. H. ASPINWALL.

[Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.]

Letter from the Secretary of War to commandant navy yard, Philadelphia,
regarding use of revenue cutter at Annapolis.

PHILADELPHIA, April 24, 1861.
DEAR SIR: The Secretary of the Treasury having placed at my dis-

posal the revenue cutter Forward, for the protection of the transports
between Cecil and Annapolis, you will have the goodness to cause this
vessel to beMy armed and manned, with an ample supply of provisions
and ammunition, and direct the captain to proceed immediately to
Annapolis and use his best endeavors to protect the transports in such
manner as the military commanders at the termini of the route, Cecil
and Annapolis, may from time to time direct. If he should meet any
unfriendly craft on his way to Annapolis he should be instructed to
sink or capture them.

Yours,- truly,
J. EDGAR THOMSON,

Actingfor Secretary of War.
[Captain S. F. Du PONT,

Commandant.]

Order of commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, to Captain Nones, U. S.
Revenue Marine, commanding U. S. revenue cutter Forward, to pro.
ceed to duty between Annapolis and Perryville, Md.

NAVY YARD, PHILADELPHIA, April 25,1861.
By authority from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitted to me

by Mr. J. Edgar Thomson, you will please proceed with all dispatch,
with the cutter Forward under your command, to Annapolis, Md., and
report to Captain G. S. Blake, commanding the naval forces at that
point, The object in view is to keep the line of way open from Perry-
ville to Annapolis and to perform such other duty as Captain Blake
may direct.

11 you meet any unfriendly craft on your way to Annapolis, you will
capture or sink them, after taking out their crews, if you deem it
necessary,
Should you meet United States steamers, chartered or belonging to

the Navy proper, carrying troops or in any way employed in the pub
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lie service, you are authorized to urge them to give you a tow, which I
am sure they will do.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

C-ommnandant.
Captain H. B. NONES,

U. S. Revenue Cuttcr Forwvard, Philadelphia.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergqrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, of the seizure by the U. S. 8hip Cumberland, of the steam tug
Young America and schooner George M. Smith.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMIBERLAND,
Off Fortres8 Monroe, Va., April 25, 1861.

Sm: I have the honor to inform the Department that on the after-
noon of April 24, 1861,4a schooner, lying off Fortress Monroe, was seen
with a signal of distress flying; a boat was immediately sent to her
relief, when the steam tug Young America wvas seen coming toward her
evidently with the intention of taking her off. Fearing that the boat
could not bring her to, I ordered a shot to be fired, which had the
desired effect. The tug was then ordered to come alongside, and the
schooner, which proved to be the George M. Smith, of New York, bound
to Wilmington, N. C., anchored under the guns of the fort. Onl close
inspection 'of her cargo it was found to be contraband of war, consist.
ig in Vpart of a complete set of gun carriages for a light artillery bat
tery, and was accordingly seized by me, in connection with the steam
tug, and forfeited to the Government of the United States. The steam
tug is at present used by me as a tender, and I have found her to be of
much service. I would be glad to have the instructions of the Depart-
ment in relation to them. I would also respectfully recommend to the
Department the necessity of having a couple of small armed steamers
of light draft sent here without delay.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDIERGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Commllanding Home Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE S,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from Flag- Officer Penderg(rast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, to Major- General Gwiyrpn, 0. S. Ariny, commanding forces,
Norfolk District, regyarding seizure of the steam tUg Young America
and schooner George. . Smith.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUM1FRLAND,
Qff Fortre88 Monroe, Va., April 25, 1861.

SIR: Your letter* under da.e of April 25, 1861, enclosing a collimu-
nication from Colonel J. Diiuick, was this moment handed me by
CaptaiIJones, onle of your ai(ds, under a flag of truce.'

In reply to your eornmutinwationi I have to say that the schooner
George Ml. Smith was seen with a signal of distress flying, and a boat

* Not found.
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was immediately dispatched to her relief, when the steam tug Young
America was seen coming directly toward her. Thinking that the boat
would not be able to bring her to, a gun was fired, which had the
desired effect.
The said schooner was loaded with contraband of war and was

accordingly ordered under the protection of the frt ad, in connection
with the steam tug Young America, becomes the property of the U. S.
Government by my order.

I have tho honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. l.J PENDERGRAST,

Flag. Officer, Commander in Chief Home Squadron.
Major-General WALTER GWYNN,

Commanding Forces, Norfolk District.

Permit to James J. Oole, commanding steam tug Young America.

U. S. FLAGSHIP (JUMBERLAND,
Off Fortre8s Monroe, Va., April 26, 1861.

This is to certify that James J. Cole, in command of the steam tug
Yoing America, was taken prisoner, while in the employ of the seces-
sionists, by my order, and is hereby permitted to proceed North, but
not to return South again.

G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Flag-Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.

Order of the commandant navy yard, New York, to Lieutenant Braine,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monticello, regarding transport duty.

NAVY YARD [NEW YORK], April 25, 1861.
SIR: So soon as yoU are ready in all essentials proceed on your

course with the Monticello, stopping off pier 2, North River, for the
l)urp)ose of taking the Kill von Kull, transport, under convoy, as
requested by General Wool, U. S. Army, commanding the district.

Respectfully, etc.
SAM. 1.. BREESE:,

Comanandant.
Lieutenant Commanding BURAINE, U. S. Navy.

Order from the Secretary of Wear to the commandant navy yard, Phila-
(1elphia, to employ tugs for dutyl becteen Annapolis and Havre do
(Grace, Md.

WAR DFPARTMENT, Washington, April 25, 1861.
The commandant, under the direction of Major-General Patterson, of

the troops at Perryville, is directed to employ two tugboats and the
requisite number of men to man them, each carrying about twelve
men, and a howitzer if deemed necessary, to ply between that point
and Annapolis, each boat making a trip daily, and seize and detain
all the tugboats plying in the Susquehanna south of Havre de Grawe,
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owned or manned by citizells of Maryland, and perform such other
duties as may be necessary to protect the mails and interests of the
United States between the points named.

Very respectfully,
SIMON CAMERON,

Secretary of War.
[Endorsement. ]

SIR: You will proceed and execute the above order to the best of
your judgment.

CHAS. STEE~DMAN,
Commander, U. x. Navy.

[Lieutenant PEIRCE CiosBy, U. S. Navy.]

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding preparation of
naval forcefor duty in the Che8apeake.

NAVY YARD [NEW YORK], April 25, [1861.]
SIR: I have the honor to informn the Department that I have placed

twenty-two recruits, with arms and provisions, on board the steamer
Yankee, provided by Mr. Aspinwall as a dispatch or convoy vessel
between Annapolis and Halvre de Grace. The master of her I have
appointed acting master in the Navy for temporary duty; also two mas-
ter's mates. Mr. Fox I have appointed for the moment acting lieutell-
alit. As the Yankee's crew is composed of United States seamen, her
officers must be clothed with official authority. I regret to say again
there are no officers onl the station who1II I canl employ. I trust I will
have your authority to appoint officers, to open another rendezvous, to
offer $20 bounty, to take men) without bounty for a year or less, for the
purpose of malnning the small chartered steamers; otherwise all the
three-year men, who would (1o better On board the W8abash or Savannah,
will be out of my reach. I have been offered by the yacht club to pro-
cure a hundred or more men who have been employed with them for
the steamers, if I would accept their services for a few months, or a
year at furthest. I should like to have your authority also to increase
the crew proper of the North Carolina by the addition of some forty or
fifty, recommended by the superintendent of the Sailors' Home at Staten
Island, Captain Depeyster.

I have your communeIication by the hands of the messenger, W. T.
Connor. Most of its: directions you will perceive have been a1nticipaEted.
Commodore Striughlam telegraphed me that the Niagara, must stop

here to have her feedlpipes repaired and to obtain officers. I informed
him yesterday that no officers could be obtained here, and must be got
in Boston. If she has to go into dock to do these repairs, it will retard
our work, I fear, more than is desirable.
The Quaker Orty, furnished by the committee under orders of General

Wool, was intended: to operate within the capes of Virginia, and thus
relieve the Monticello fromh that duty, so that she 1nay, with otlier, be
sent elsewhere. All the vessels that I arm here I have, of course, to
place men oln board to work them, as I shall tills onle., Omi board which
I place wo 32-pounders. Captain Shufeldt commands her.

Vdry respectfully,
SAML. L. BuEzz.

11on. SECRETARY OF THE NAVY,
Washington.
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Further report of the commandant navy yard, Now York, regarding
preparation of naval force for duty in the Chesapeake.

NAVY YWD, NEW YORK, April 25, 1861.
SIR: By the chartered steamer Monticello, Lieutenant Commanding

Braile, which vessel left here to-day for the Chesapeake at the sugges-
tion and by the advice of Vice-President Hamlin and Geueral Wool,
in order to protect the transports with men and provisions that leave
here to-day and to-morrow2 I have assented to Captain Eagle's taking
passage with communications to you and the War Department. In
them I neglected to say that in view of the difficulty of getting men
for the Navy for three years I request authority to order them shipped,
at least as many [as] are necessary for the steamers ordered, for a
shorter period. I hope I am acting in unison with the views and wishes
of the Department in making the acting appointments I have already
made. Unless I do so or officers be sent me I can not commission the
steamers after they are fitted. Am I, as fast as they are prepared, t
man them and officer them as I may deem necessary? With the con-
sent of the Department I will open a second rendezvous temporarily,
which will facilitate getting men. I am now preparing the propeller
Yankee, provided by Mr. Aspinwall to ply about Annapolis, and will
place Mr. Fox, formerly lieutenant in the Navy, in command of her
with about twenty men from the recruits. I have put two 32-pounders
on board. She may leave to-morrow. I have provisioned such vessels
as are already prepared, and shall, unless directed to the contrary,
continue to do so. I take leave again to urge that the Bureau of Ord-
nance be directed to send all the howitzers, fixed ammunition, etc.,
possible. I send this by your return messenger.
The Niagara is coming here from Boston and will want nearly all her

complement of officers. There are none here for her.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAJML. L. BREESE,
Commandant.

[Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.]

P. S.-I have paid your messenger $5 to enable him to proceed on
his way back.
There are two vessels, in our opinion, suitable, which we can not

charter, but can purchase at $75,000 each. Have I authority to pur-
chase if found suitable?

S. L. B.

Report of commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, regarding equipment of
revenue cutter Forward and steamer Phineas Sprague.

()OMMANDANT'S OFFI0E, U. S. NAvY YARD,
Philadelphia, April 25, 1861.

Sili: Yrbur confidential communications of the 22d and 23(1 instant
were delivered to me late last night by a special miessenger.
My letters previously written will inform you of my proceedings up

to yesterday, includingg my agreement to take up the steam packet of
the Havana line, by which you will perceive that to a certain extent I
have anticipated the confidential instructions now received. To-day I
hfave equipped and sent to seta the revenue cutter Forward, under the
sanction of the Secretary of the Treasury, with orders to her comr
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wander, Captain H. B. Nones, to proceed to Annapolis and report to
Captain Blake for further instructions. Fls1e is a sailing vessel. In
addition to this, I have this day seized, in the name of the United
States, and pressed into service (without objection from her owners)
the fine steali propeller Phineas Spraguie, one of the very finest steam-
ers in the port. Her draft of water is rather heavier than I could have
wished, but under your modified orders I had no hesitation about tak-
ing her, for she is so superior in her~qualities and can carry so heavy a
battery that she will be invaluable to the service. I can buy the ship,
if the Department would prefer it, for $95,000.

I omitted to -mention in the proper order of this letter that your
order to keep the bay open for the transportation of troops from the
Susquehanna to Annapolis was anticipated in sending the Ice Boat
withffour 32-pounder cannon, whihll vessel has probably reached there
to-night, and will be followed by the cutter Forwvard alnd other vessels.

I am in daily intercourse with Major-General Patterson and the
president of the Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad Company in
reference to the transportation of troops, as you will perceive by my
letter of yesterday.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT,

Commandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the INavy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from commantdant navy yard, Philadelphia, to CoMmodore Pauld-
inu, U. S. Navy, regarding measures for protection of Annapolis.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, April 25, 1861.

COMMODORE: I am much in want of young and active lieutenants;
if not at hand, could not the senior class at Annapolis be graduated at
once I

I have anticipated the 'Secretary's order by several days in covering
Annapolis by an armed steamer and keeping the way open by arming
the principal steamer plying between Perryville and Annapolis and
protecting Perryville at the point of embarkation. I have just sent
the revenue cutter Forward (sailing) to the same point, to report to
Blake, and I am in communication with the latter, through Commander
Steedman, who, with a party of sailors, is doing good service on the
Susquehanna. Three hundred barrels of provisions were sent by the
president of the railroad company on Steedman's representations of
shortcomings at Annapoli4.

I have reason to believe that Lieutenant A. Barbot is disaffected,
but being under sentence of court-martial, not yet divulged, I have not
been able to get hold of him.
Commodore, put the screws to all such people. We are all shocked

at the news of the disaffection of officers at Washington and Norfolk.
Among the most loyal and devoted officers here are Southerners.
Nicholson and Gardner, my seniors, have volunteered to serve under
my ordqs at any moment, both of whom are Marylanders.

I am, very truly, etc.,
S. F. Du PONT.

Commodore II. PAULDINOI,
Navy Department, lWashington, D. C.
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P. B.-The two steamners (propellers) are very fine vessels and worthy
of permanent attachmenlt to the Navy. Are they to have regular crews
an(d officers I have given J. R. Goldsborough one and Lieutenant
Sartori the other. The Georgia is a side-wheeler, but a sea steamer, and
better to charter than to purchase; the two others should be bought,
f(or they can go to China after the war.

If I conclude oIl chartering the Georgia I will give her to Commander
Alden.

In haste,
S. 1. D. P.

Please see my dispatches to Secretary.

Report of Lieutienant Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. ship Con-
st8tutwon, regarding proposed location of Naval Acadenmy at -Fort
Adams, B. I.

U. S. SHIP CONSTITUTION,
Off Anvapolis, April 25, 1861.

SIR: I am just kaout to sail for New York with the acting midship-
mnen of the Academy. Captain Blake spoke to mie to-day of Fort Adams,
Newport, as a good place to temporarily locate the midshipmen, and
.asked me for information as to its capabilities for receiving them.
before you decidle upon ainy place, if you will permit me, immediately
111o)llmy arr-'al at Newv York, to ascertain the convemmiences at New-
p)ort or some other place and report to you, I can, I think, make such
arrargements as will be suitable. In the meantime I can easily organ-
ize anid accommo(late them on1 board ship.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. RODGERS,

Lieutenant in Charge.
[Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.]

Report of Commander Glaoson, U. S. Navy, commanding T. S. brig Perry,
regarding the movements of that vessel 'it compliance with orders from
the commandant navy yard, New York.

U. S. BRIG PERRY, Annapolis, April 25, 1861.
SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I have arrived here from

New York this day, onl special service, ia temporary command of the
brig Perry, with the steamers James Adger, the Marion, and the Ala-
barna, having volunteer troops on board, and shall return forthwith to
New York with the steamier James Adger, in accordance with my
instructions from Commodore Breese.
The light-houses at Cape Charles and Cape Henry show no lightS;

A schooner is sunk in about 5 fathoms of water about 6 miles north of
Wolf Trap light-ship, Chesapeake Bay. The lighi-boat o11 Windmill
Point has been removed; also the light-boat at Sillith's Point.

I herewith enclose a (copy of imy instructions from Comnmodore
Breese. also from Major-General Charles W. Sandford.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN J. GLASSON,

Commander U. S. Navy.
EO11. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
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Letter from Major-eGeneral Sandford, commanding First Division, Now
York State Militia, to the Secretary of the Navy, relative to the dispatch-
ing of troops.

NEW YORK, April 25, 1861-2 p. m.
SmR: I have just received your letter* of the 22d instant, by the

hands of your special messenger, Mr. Connor.
The Harriet Lane, having been reported to me for escort duty on

Sunday last, sailed the same day about 6 p. mn. in charge of steamers
containing 4 700 troops, with provisions for thirty days.
Finding tiat the other routes were obstructed, I directed Captain

Faunce to proceed with the fleet up the Potomac, unless there was
some obstruction which could not be overcome by the force which
accompanied him. In case there were any temporary batteries erected
by the enemy which it would not be safe to pass the commanding offi-
cers were directed to land and destroy them, and in case of their pas-
sage being absolutely closed, Captain Faunce was instructed to proceed
to Annapolis.
These orders were kept secret and the public was not aware of the

destination of the fleet.
I hope it has arrived safely. The fleet which sailed on Tuesday

night (the 23d instant) with 3,000 men, under the escort of the U. S.
brig Perry, was directed by me to land at Annapolis, in order to reen-
force the Seventh Regiment, then delayed at that port.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. W. SANDFORD,

Major-General, First Division, New York State Militia.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Letter from Wm. H. Aspinwall, esq., to the Secretary of the Navy,
regarding the dispatching from New York of vessels wth troops and
store8.

BROOKLYN [NEW YORK] NAVY YARD
Thursday, April 25, [7861.]

SIR: I took the liberty of informing you by Captain Eagle, who left
this morning at 10 o'clock in the Monticello, armed propeller, that I had
taken upon myself to buy 2,500 tons of coal, the stock and supply
being short. This will be sent in three vessels to the capes of Virginia,
to be landed as you may direct, either at [Old] Point Comfort, Annap-
olis or Key West.

N~e.3iagara will go to the capes of Virginia for your orders, and pos-
sibly Commodore Stringham may go in her, leaving orders for the
Minnesota to follow.
The Kedar, a large Cunard propeller, leaves to-morrow with 1,000

barrels beef, 1,000 barrels pork, and considerable bread and troops, [on]
her passage up the Potomac.
The Yankee, armed propeller, leaves in the morning under charge of

Captain Fox, to be at the disposal of Government as a dispatch vessel
and convoy between Annapolis and Havre de Grace, and to furnish
moti-e steam power to the Constitution.
Has it occurred to you how effectual sunken vessels off Southern

harbors would be toward establishing a blockade?
*See p. 327.
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I will send a proposition for a submerged telegraph to-morrow
morning.

Yery respectfully,
. AsPINWALL.

lIo01. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary qf the Navy.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commander Ridgely, U. S. Navy,
commanding U. S. ship Alleghany, regardingTran8fer of recruits to
Annapolis.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 26, 1861.
SIR: It is considered advisable to get the steamer [ship] Alleghany

out of the harbor of Baltimore. You will therefore, if it can be done,
employ a tug to tow her to Annapolis. If you can not procure a tug
for this purpose, you will transfer the recruits by any practicable means
to Annapolis, with orders to report to Captain George S. Blake.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
IGIDEON WELLES.

Commander D. B. RIDGELY,
Commanding U. S. Receiving Ship Alleghany, Baltimtore.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Superintendent Naval Academy,
Annapolis, for the retention at that place of the U. S. ship Constitution.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 26, 1861.
SIR: The recruits on board the steamer [ship] Alleghany, at Baltimore,

have been ordered to report to you. If the Constitution has not left,
the Department deems it advisable that she remain at Annapolis for
the protection of troops, etc., who may arrive from the North, if it can
be done with safety to the ship.
The Department desires to transfer the following acting midshipmen

to report to Flag-Officer Stringham at Boston, viz: A. T. Snell, L. Phoe-
nix, 0. E. McKay, William T. Sampson, and William F. Stewart.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain G. S. BLAKE,
Superintendent Naval Academy, Annapolis.

Order of Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home Squad-
ron, to Lieutenant Todd, U. S. Navy, to seize schooner--Cambridge.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMI3ERLAND,
Of Fortress Monroe, Va., April 26, 1861.

SIR: You will seize in the name of the Government of the United
States the schooner Cambridge, now lying off Fortress Monroe, giving
a receipt for the amount of coal On board of her.
You will then tow her into the wharf at the fortress and secure her.

Very respectfully,
o ~~~~~G.J. PENDERGRAST)

Flag-Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.
Lieutenant H. D. TODD, U. S. Navy.

N W R-vOL 4-22
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Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, comnmanding Home
Squadronl., regardig the seizure of schooner Cambridge.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Mlionroe, Ira., April 26, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I to-day ordered
the schooner COambridge, of Baltimore, bound to Norfolk with coal, to be
seized for the use of the Governmeent of the:United States. The said
scho-oner contained 105 tons of coal, for which I gave a receipt. I would
also state thlat there is very little coal in the fort, and I would be glad
to have the wishes of the Department in relation to the matter.

I have the honor to be, sir, very-respectfully, your obedienit servant,
G. J. PENDERGRASr

Flag-Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.
Hon. GIDECoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Nravy, commanding Home
Squadroato Captain Buckl,3r, conmmanding schooner Caambridge, regard-
ing the seizure of that vessel.

'U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monwroe, Va., April 28, 1861.

SiR: I have seized your vessel, the schoonler Cambridge, of Baltimore,
with 105 tons of coal on board, for the use of the Government of the
United States, for which I will give you a receipt.
The said schooner will be detained here until I receive further instruc-

tions from Washington, when you will be allowed the regular pay for
detention.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Homte Squadron.
Captain SAMUEL BUCKLER,

Commanding Schooner Caambridge.
I hereby certify having received and seized for the use of the Gov-

ernment of the United States 105 tons of coals on board the schooner
Cambridge.

G. J. PENDERGRAST
Flag-Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.

Order of Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home Squad-
ron, to Lieutentant Braine, U. S.YNavy, commanding U. S. S. Monticello,
to proceed to Annapolis, Mld.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUAIBERLAND,
Off Portreks Monroe, April 26, 1861.

Sin: You will proceed with the steamer Monticello to Annapolis, Md.,
and, after landing Captain Eagle, return immediately to Fortress
Monroe.

~, Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commzanding Home Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding BRAINEg,

Commanding U. S. S. lMonticello.
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Letter from Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, ccinmanding Home
Squadron, to Colonel Dimick, U. S. Army, regarding provisions.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fort)c88 Monroe, IVa., Ap1ril 26) 1861;

SIR: I beg leave to inform you that the UJ. S. S. Monticello arrived
here this evening with provisions for this ship with discretionary power
to land them at the fort.
We are not in immediate want of them and if you need them I will

have them landed at the wharf without delay, as the steamer must
proceed with dispatches.

I would be glad to have an early answer.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Flag-Officer, Conmnmanding Home Squadron.

Colonel J. DIMIcX, U. S. Army,
Commanding Fortress Mionroe.

Letterfrom commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, to the Secretary of the
Navy, regarding restoration to active service of officers who had resigned
from the U. S. Navy.

Unofficial.] U. S. NAVY YARD, PHILADELPHIA, April 26, 1861.
SIR: The exigencies of the service have induced me to avail myself

of the gallant offer for duty made to me by Ex-Lieutenant Watmough,
and I have sent him on important service to Perryville with two 32-
pounder cannon, to cover the embarkation of troops at that point on
the Susquehanna.
The resignations from the Navy having so painfully increased, it has

been reported that the Department may restore permanently or during
the war the commissions of officers who left the service with unblein-
ished reputations and noted professional efficiency and who have
offered their services in the present emergency.
Should this be the case, I do not hesitate respectfully to ask that

Lieutenant Watmough may be included in these, as he comes under all
the requisites above mentioned in an eminent degree.

I am, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant,
S. F. Du PONT.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the lVavy, Washington, D. C.

Report of commandant navy yard, Philadelphia, requesting suspension of
Department's orders to Lieutenant Crosby, U. S. Navy.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, April 26, 1861.

Smi: After a considerable delay, your order of the 20th instant to
Lieutenant Crosby has been received. Previously, however, I had sent
Lieutenant C., on special duty with Commainder Steedinan, in to keep
the line of communication between Perryville on the Susquehanna and
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Annapolis open, and as he is of very great use to Commander Steed-
man, and essentially so to the United States, may I ask that for the
present his orders be susp)enlded I

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. DU PONT,

Commandant.
H11o. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Tashington, D. C.

Proclamation of the President of the United States regarding extension of
blockade to the sports of Virginia and North Carolinia, April 27, 1861.

Whereas, for the reasons assigned in my proclalnation* of the 19th
instant, a blockade of the ports of the States of South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas, wats ordered
to be established; and, whereas, since that date public property of the
United States has been seized, the collection of the revenue obstructed,
and duly commlissiolned officers of the United States, while engaged in
executing the orders of their superiors, have been arrested and held
in custody as prisoners, or have been impeded in the discharge of their
official duties without due legal process by persons claiming to act
under authority of the States of Virginia and North Carolina, all effi-
cient blockade of the ports of those States will therefore also be estab-
lished.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the seal

of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington, this twenty-seventh day of April,

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hulndred and sixty-
[L. s.1 one, and of the independence of the United States the eighty-

fifth.
ABRAHAm LINCOLN.

By the President:
WILLIAkm H. SEWARD,

Secretary of State.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Superintendent Naval Academy,
Annapolis, for the transfer of that in'stitutionb to Pfort Adams, Newport,
RI.

NAVY DEPATMENT, AprIl 27, 1861.
SiR: Your several communications, including the dispatch of the

24th, with a duplicate by Lieutenant Simpson, have been received.
Yesterday thle Departmenit suggested thle expediency of continuing the
Constituttion at Aunapolis to cover the lalnding of troops. There was
also a deficiency of mnen to mnan her, and I am applrehensive that the
Citmberlanid can. illy spare any froII her crew lat this time. But as she
has beell sent around to New York, the arranllgemelnt of transferrilg
tlhe school for thle present t at least to Fort AdamIs, will be consummated.
Authority from: the War Department for tile occupancy of the fort at
Ne*port, anld conveyance by the Baltic, have been 'granted. You will
therefore proceed to carryinto effect, tile transfer of personnel and mate.
riel from Annapolis to Fort Adams with as little delay as possible. A

SSee p. 156.
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copy of the general orders of th(e War Department, that Fort Adams
is l)laced teril)orarily under the control of the Secretary of the Navy
for the purposes of the Naval Academy, is herewith transmitted.

I am, sir, reslectfuLlly, your obedient servant,
GJDF,ON WELLMS,

Secretary Navy.
Captain GEORGE S. BLAKE,

Annapolis.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of uar reqiiestiiny
that .Fort Adams, Newpl)ort, R. 1, be ap)propriated for the iuse of the
NYaval Academy.

NAVY DIEPARTMENM, A1pril 27, 1861.
Smil: III coUseqluence of the disturbed condition of affairs ill Mary-

lanhd, and the hostile delmonstrations toward authorities of the Federal
Government, thle nava-l school at Ainilapolis has becomlle brokell up,) and
thle frigate OonStiltjolt with some, of the officers and students on board
1h1as 3stiled for Neov York.

It is prol)ose1d therefore that the personnel alnd tile materiel of the
academy be transfiet-red to Fort Adams, Newport, It. I., at least for the
present. I have therefore to request that the War Department will
aulthorize the fort to be appropriated for the uise of the school until
fifrther orders. And I would also request that the steamer Baltic, on
her return trip, be ai-tuthorized to receive on board the officers of the
school ad(l their furniture, also the books, app)aratus5, znd property
collected thlerewith, belonging to the Government, anOi transport the
same to Newport.

1 am, resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDPON WELLEMS,

Secretary of Navy.
Hlon. SIMON CAMIER1ON,

Secretary of War.

Letter fro) Commanlder Steedmalnt, U. S. Navy, to commandant navy
yard, Philadelphia, regarding additional men required.

PERRYVILLE [MID.], April 27, 1861.
My DEAl CAPTAIN: Goldsborough arrived here a few moments ago,

l)ut did not bring any mlen with him, having had to man and arm two
tugboats. I am left with onlly 5 inen ; I hope you will send mne 10 instead
of 6, as I requested. Froil appearances I don't think my presence
will be'inecessary here longer than a week.
You have forgotten to senld me instructions iln case I come in contact

with Glisson. JRt would be extremely mortifying to m)ie should it so
happen that ie aInd myself come in contract and lie should claim rank,
Which of course hie has at present a perfect right to (lo.

Respectfully and faithfully, yours, CHARLES STEEDMAN

Cal)tainl )I PONT,
U. S. Navy Yard, Philadelphia.
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Order of the Seoretary of the ANavy to Captalin Pautnce, U. S. ReVenuee
Marine) COMManding U. S. revenue butter far.riet Lane, to proceed to
the mouth of the Patap80o Rive- for the protection of commerce.

Confidential.] NAvY DEPARTMENW, April 27, 1861.
SIR: The Department has received information that there is a move-

ment on1 foot in Baltimore and its vicility to seize the large steamer
employed as a, transport between Annapolis and Perryville, aind other
vessels in the Government service.
You will therefore proceed off the mouth of the Patapsco, and scruti-

nize vessels coining from Raltimlore, seizing any that have arms or
articles contraband on board, protecting peaceable and loyal citizens
and suppressing hostilities. It will be a special object to keel open
the transit between Annapolis and Perryville, which must not be
ilnpeded or obstructed.
You will report daily, if you have opportunity, your proceedings and

the condition of affairs in that vicinity. At anil early day I shall expect
arrivals to relieve you.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servanGDt,GIDEBON WELLES.
Captain JOHN FAIAJNoE

C7ommna'nd'hng U. S. revenue Cutter -arriet Lane.

Ivn8t'ructions of the Secretary oJ' the Navy to commatndant'lnavy-yatrld, Newv
York, regarding me0asu1resfor increase oJ' the 'naval force.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMTENT, Alpril 27, 1861.
SIlt: Your communication of the 22d, by Special Mlessenger Budd, is

received, and the course which you have pursued in ordering the Bar-
niet Lanle and the Perry to convoy the transports approved. Trli
Department would have issued similar orders could there have been
communication. The general arrangements you have made-not only
in regard to these vessels, but others-in compliance vith the wvislles
of the collector for l)rotecting the commerce and guarding the port of
Ne York meet my approval. Tlhe emergency was one requiring
action, and the assumption of responsibility in the absence of orders
ad thle ordinary means of communication, and your )romptitude an1d
energy are comnmended.

IIn a conversation with the Secretary of the Treasury yesterday he
said lhe would make a, transfer of the Corwiin anud Bibb, and I had pre-
viously suggested to him a suspension of the coast survey for the pres-
cnt. He will, I l)resuilne, make a transfer of tile vessels that are in
New York, and they will come into your custody and supervision as
suggested(.
The letter of this Department authorizing the employment and

ecluilpmellt of ten steanmers you will have received ero this.
Your suggestion that 8-inch (or smaller) guns be substituted for the

9-inch, lnrovided thle latter can not be procuredl, must be adopted.
In regard to seamen, thEe President has.au1tthlorized the number to be

increies(ed to 25,(UO, an(l it is hoped the enlistment will comImlenice with
sufficient rap)idity to meet the exigencies of the service, Any ansas-
uregssntggested to encourage and promote enlidtllents will be acceptable.

I shalll endeavor to procure from thle Treasury Departmient--but
not, I apprehend, in season for this mnessenger-the transfer of the
coast survey vessels alluded to, and you will proceed to carry out the
necessary arrangements.
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The proposition* of Commander Ward, approved and forwarded by
you, has the Sanction of the,Departmenit, and you will be pleased to
lend your efforts to carry the sallme into ilmmediate effect. It is very
desirablee that there should be at this time such an armamnent onl the
waters of the Chesapeake and its tributaries.
Should you, while communication is inlterrupted, find it necessary to

(call ilto service anly officers who inay be in your vicinity, on leave or
retired, you will do so, reporting forthwith to the Department.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servanGt,G. WE;LLEBS,
Secretary Navy.

(JoCnonodore SAML. L. BiREEsE,
Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

Report of Flag- Officer Peodergrast, U. S. Navy, cowninandil Home
Squadron, of the lack oJ lieutenants in his command.

U. S. FILAGSHIP OUMB13ERLAND,
Q' Flortress M1o1n-oe, ta.., April 28, 1861.

SI: I beg leave to inform the Department that, owing to the resig-
nations of two lieutenants on board of this ship, we are very much
crippled, and for an effectual blockade officers of this rank are very
necessary.

I would also state that, if agreeable to the Department, I would like
to have Lieutenant Alexander A. Semines, late of the brig Doljphin,
ordered here as one of then.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDER(I-IAST,

Flalg-Officer, Commanding .Iomie Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

1Wc1ort of Flag. Officer P.endergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home Squad-
ron, regarding the lack of instructiov8fi/om the.Department.

U. S. FLAGSHaIP CUMBERLAND,
Off lFortress Mlorome, Va., April 28, 1861.

SlII: I beg leave to inform the Departmentlthat I have not received
ally commnunlication since Flig-Officer Paulding left. here, and am very
desirous of knowving whether I shall prevent vessels passing either
wvay, including the mllail steamers and whether there is a proclamation
issued by the President of the Sitedstates in relation to a blockade
of thle harbors of Virginia anid the Chesapeake Bay. This information
is very necessary and will govern miy actions here. With the assistance
if Colonel Dimick, of' Fortress Monroe, I think .l caln effectually block-
ade this Place. I beg leave also to call the attention of the Depart-
ment to my dispatches t Nos. 42, 43, and 44, and would like your earliest
attmention to them.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGCRAST

Flag- Officer, COmmandlivg flome Sqauadron.
li-on. GIDEON WEiJLES,

Secretary of the Nay,__Washivgton, D. 0.
"See p. 420. t See pp. 316, 330, 338.
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Report of Flag- Offier Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Hom)ie Squad-
ron, regarding two steamers sent by the Department.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, ra., April 28, 1861.

Sin: I beg leave to inform the Department that the two small steam-
ers, asked for in mly dispatch* No. 43, have arrived here, but both with
instructions which made it necessary for me to send them to Annapolis.
1 hope0 they will b)e ordered to return here forthwith if the Department
desires to establish a rigid blockade.

I have the hollor to be, very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
(1. J. PlENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Co(omnanding Home Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oJf the Navy.

Report of commandant niavy yard, New York, regarding movements of
vessels.

NAVY YARD [NFW YoiuK], April 28, 1861.
SIR: By Captain E4ldridge, who leaves in tile Baltic this evening

with troops for Annapolis, I have the olpportunity to inform you that
the Keystone State will leave probably to-morrow. She will convoy
three or four transports with as many regiments to within the capes of
Virginia. The Ariagara is belowv, and so snooi as she gets some slight
repairs, which she will receive while lying at the quarantine ground, she
will proceed to Annapolis in compliance with your order to Captain
Hudson.
May I have specific orders in relation to the appointing [of] officers

from the civil marine or others in the regular service who are or have
retired and the disposition I am to make of the chartered steamers as
fast as I can get them readyI Lieutenant Trenchlwrd will take a dis-
l)atch from mne for the Department. Does the department approve mily
ordering a bounty of $20 for seamen and ordinary seamen? Without
this I fear we shall want m11en1 sufficient.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMIL. L. BR13ESE,

Cotmmandant.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Wavy, 11Washingtan.

Report of commanqdcatt navy yard, New York, regarding condition of
U. S. S. Niagara.

NAVY YA1RD [NEW YoRKI, April .28, 1861.
SIR: Since writing mny letter, in which I have mentioned matters

someVwhat in detail, I have learned sufficient of Captain McEKean to be
satisfied that the Niagara will not be in a situation to go to the Chesa-
peiake for probably four or five days. She is entirely out of stores and
piwovisions. These will be sent down to her, and when the repairs to her
l)plfll)s and feed pipes are done she will be ready to proceed( to Anlsap-
olis. All thlis, as 1. have allreadl~ly sai(l, will r'equlire 5011016 dlays.Inr tile

* Soo 1 . 330.
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interim her paymaster (Ware) is making up his accounts, etc., and
there will be ample time to order one in his stead. T believe Paymaster
[G. R.?] Barry is in this vicinity. Paymaster Ettilig left here for Wash-
rngton yesterday.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEIL L. BitEESE,

Commandant.
Hol. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NAravy, llrashinlgtoi, .D). C.

Report of Superintendent Naval Academy, Annapolis, of the removal qf
that instituttion and requesting ordersfrom the Departient for the U. S.
8hip Constitution to proceed to lNewport, 1. I.

U. S. NAVAL ACADEMY,
Annapolis; April 29, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 27tb April, directing the transfer of the naval school to Newport,
R.I,, and am. now engaged in packing the library, instruments, and
philosophical apparatus, as well as it can be done under existing cir-
cumstances and hope to have all except the larger instruments ready
for removal in a very few days. Such as we aIre compelled to leave
will be as carefully secured as possible and placed under the care of
the officer commiandhig the garrison. All the naval trophies, flags, etc.,
which were deposited in the lyceum. of the Academy were carefully
packed and sent away in the Constitutiont.
That ship is probably in New York with the stu(lents on board, and

I respectfully ask that sbe be ordered to take them to Newport.
I have the honor to be, sir, respectfkilly, your obedient servant,

G. S. BLAKE,
Superintendent.

HoI1. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the NAavy, Wwihinton.

Report of Lieutenant Rodgers, U. S. Navy, commiandiitng U. S. ship
Con1stiZtution1,

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK, April 29, 1861.
SIlt: I lhave the honor to report the arrival of the Conzstitution. at this

place with 151 acting midshipmen on board from the Naval Academy.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. W. RoDGERS,
ieutenant(7Z , Conmmanding.

lion. GIDEON WEMLES,
Secretary of the Navy, llrcashinqtoi, .7). (1.

Jert' cate from Flag- OQftceen1dergrast, U.
S. Navy, commanding lioi)eSquadron, regq riding schooner Satilla.

U. S. FJAGSIHP (JUAMBERLAND,
Off Fortresls Monroe, Va., April .29, 1861.

This is to certify that I have prevented the sch10oo1er Satilla, Captain
Orin Lewis, of Norfolk, from Ainapolis, bounttd to Norfolk, from enter-
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ing the said port, and advise that she proceed to some northern port
north of Cape Ilenlopenll
The captain of the said schooner being a citizen of Massachusetts I

desire that h]o receive due protection from those whom hle may cOlle in
contact With after leaving this place.

G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Flag OQticer, GConnevadiilg 11ome Squa(lqro)l.

Special order from Brigadier-General Butler, U. S. Arrmy, comnmnanding
Department of Annapoli8, Ald., to Lieutenanlt Braine, U. S. NaVy, com-
manding U. S. S. Monticello, discharging himt. fromt fi-rther duty.

SPECIAL ORDERS.] HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF ANNAPOLIS,
April 29, 1861.

Sin: Having detained the captain of the steamer Mfonticello in the
Government service until this mnorninhg, the exigency to meet which he
was detained having passed away, he will sail ill compliance with his
original orders.
With many thanks for the alacrity with which lhe has yielded to my

wishes, lie is discharged from further service at this Deplartment.
By order of B. F. Butler, brigadier-general, commandling, etc.:

Captain HAGGERTY,
Aid-dc- eanip.

Lieutenant D. L. BRAINE,
Commanding UT. S. S. Monticello.

Confidential letter front the Secretary of the Navy to Flag.Oficer Pen-
dergra,8t, U. S. Navy, comminanding iome Squadron, regarding ex.tension
of blockade.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 29,1861.
SIR: Your dispatches Nos.. 42, 43, and 44 hlave beemi received. Pay-

master Dorain has been detailed to supply the place of' Mr. De Bree.
I congratulate you onl the capture of the stearn tug and the schooner

with guin carriages onl board. As you. find the stealm tug useful, would
it not be well to detain her in your service as a ten(ler until you are
better supplied? A quantity of coal has been ordered to Fortress
Monroe, and that which you have seized and receipted for will, it is
hoped, suffice until you are supplied from Philadelphia or New York.
Your vigilance in guarding and protecting the public interests is appre-
ciated, aud it is important that every suspicious vessel should be
stopped, and tall having on1 board troops, munitions, or articles contra-
band of wvar, captured.
The President has issued a supplemental proclamation* extending

the blockade to the ports of Virginia amid North Carolina.
Ill a few days a sufficient force will, I trust, be forwarded to enforce

a rigid blockade of the lprincil)al ports.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Captain G. J. PENDEURGRAST,
commandingg U. S. Sloop Chonberland.

P. 8.-You will. send the prize schooner Georgle ML Smlith to New York.

"Seo P. 340.
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tr oaproval front the crefary of the Navy to the commandant

flaVy yard, Yew York.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 29, 1861.
Sil: I have teceive(d your letter of' the 21st instant, informing me

that you h1tid directed the Jlarriet L-ane to convoy the transports from
New York to Washingtou.
Your action meets with the approval of the Dlepartment, and was

ieierly an allticil)ation of its orders,
I amll, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES
ComModore S. L. BREESE,

Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

Inl8tructions of the secretaryy of the Navy to commandant navy yard, NeW
York, rega'r(ldiglfj measures for in crease of nazvalforce.

ConfidenItial.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April?29, 1861.
SIR: Your several communications of the 24th Pond 25th are received,

starting thaCt you have chartered the Monticello, Mfount Vernon, and
]iultsville, with the privilege of purchasing. The, Department approves
your action, and also that of dispatching the Monticello to the Ohesa-
eleake Bay.
II relation to seaelln, the President has ordered an increase of 18,000,

aild in view of the necessities of the case, alnd that thle service will be
chiefly in the home squadrons, they may be enlisted for one year. On
this subject general orders will be issue(l to the different rendezvous.
The arrangements in regard to the Yankee will, I presume, be accept-

able.
In my letter of the 23d instant I referred to certain gentlemen as an

advisory committee, with whoilm you might consult. One of the gentle-
men alluded to, George D. Morgan, esq., has the special confidence of
the Department, and you will advise with himi in behalf of the Depart-
nient, and as its friend iii this emergency, in the l)urchases you. may
make, and the extraordinary, measures you are compelled to take.

It has beell gratifying to the DepartmIuent to witness the promptitude
and alacrity that has beemi exhibited an(l thle service rendered, llOt only
by the gentlemen referred to, but by Mir. Aspin wall and others.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Commodore SAMUEL L. BIRESFE,
Oommanldant Navy Yard, NeW York.

Report of commandant navy yard, Newv York, regarding ojiceering of
vessels.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORiK, Apri 29, 1861.
SIR: T have tO inform the Departi ent that theffitltlviile, a char-

.tered Propeller, an(l the Daawn, also a propeller, will be ready for their
officers and men to-morrow. I had, under thle orders of the 23d instant,
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in the belief that the service of the vessels chartered was wanted imme-
diately for blockading*, directed Lieuteniant Lynch to be prepared to
take command of' her, and had also selecte(l from the3 civil service a
competent master with three mates. Her engineers are disposed to
remain by her; to all o" theni I proposed to have giveil temporary acting
appointments. If the vessels are required for immediate service, if the
Department proposes offlicering them entirely, they should be here
soon. I ho0)e, about every three days, to have one of the remaining
seven ready to go to sea. I have informed the D)epartinelnt that I have
apI)ointed Lielutenlant Braille from the North Oarolina to command the
Mronticello, and givell acting apl)ointlellts to her master, two mates,
and engineers. She is now in the Chesapeake. I have given also the
apl)oiutflleent of acting lieutenant, temporarily, to Mr. Fox, to command
the Yankkee, a vessel fuirnishled by the committee to cruise ill the Chesat-
peake, and a master's appointment to her (captain anid mate; these
appointments from me were necessary to give the officers any authority
over the men I have put on1 board her to tight her gutns, two 32-pound-
ers, with which I armed her, etc. I have also. detailed Lieutenant
Bankhead to command the Mlfount Verno1n now in progress of being
made ready, and am seeking for a comland(ler for the Dawn. I unider-
stand that Ex-Lietiteniant P. G. Watmnough, of Philadelplia, proposes
to come here to ofier his services. Shall I give him 'all acting appoint-
nmemt for the command of the Daw0n? I have had several applications
for employment front officers resigned long since. I hope the Deptrt-
ment will recognize the app)ointnlelntS I have made, and either author-
ize me to proceed in their mnlnlnilng and officering or inform me if it
desires that the vessels shall be kept here until the Departmenlt itself
furnishes officers for tem., It is probable iill he presenl .state of afairs
that some considerable detention of the vessels might be the conlse*
quence of thla1atter mode. I have already mentioned that pivot guins
could not, ill the short time supposed necessary, be lprepared for all the
steamers, but a part of them will be supplied with :32'-polln(1er carriage
gUils. Tile Keyston~ State left this morning.
Your orders to Commander Glasson to proceed to New Bedford.

arrive(l here after the Peery, to vhose command I appointed hmiimi for
the occasion, had sailed. I ordered hin. to return imme(liately after
having seeni his convoy safef> to Annapolis. I-e is not yet arrived.
The C(onstitittion, Ilarriet Lane ill company, arrive(l today; the former

is at the yard.
Very resI)ectfilly, your ob)e(lient servant,

SAMIL. L.. B mSmE,,
Commandant.

Hon. hIDE-ON WELLES,
Secretary oj the Navy.

P. 5.-I have, since, writing the above, received by tie hands of Mr.
Bright your communication of the 27th instant, alld will earry out as
so0i as possible the inlstruic(tions relative to the flotilla. A-t preseimt
every appliaince is sed to forwarding the e(llipmnent of thie ten steamers.

Presutmilg that it will meet; the views of tile De partm t, I have
ordered Paymnaster Barry, at 1)resenlt uinemnployed, for temporary duty
oln board the Niagara, to receiVe atl(l take tip the accounts of that shlip,
as Paymaster Ware desires to leave her here, I believe for tile pllrposo
of reigning.

S. L. B.
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Letter from William H. Aspinwvall, e8q., to the Secretary of t1he Navy,
relative to Coal 8suplic8 and convoy duty.

NBw YoRK, Monday, April 29, 1861.
SIR: On my daily visit this morning to the navy yard I became

more thlian ever satisfied that the oath should be administered there,
a id helnce the oiiclosed telegram, which, being late to reach the steam
ttig from Perryville to Annapolis, it was thought best not to send
through Baltimore.

2. Coal at Havana. As Consul-General Shufeldt was hurried off to
Havana in the .Karnak oln Saturday I authorized him to purchase for
the U. S. Government all the Americani coal in Havana, which, from
last accounts, was 2,000 or 2,500 tons, and I asked Rowland & Aspin-
wall to fuirilishl the gold necessary. They consequently placed 1,500
Sl)aniish dloubloons in his hands for that purpose.

3. The Harriet Lalle is ordered to Aspinwall [New Granada]. She
has not capacity to carry coal for the trip, and I ask your permission to
modify her instructioni,- so as to convoy the steamers, of which there
atire three eachmonth, through the passages between Cuba and San
I)ominigo, which caln be easily done by each being at the Marigualla
Passage on the 5th, 15th, and 25th of each month, and leaving Cape
Folly on the 8th or 9th, 18th or 19th, 28th or 29th, on her return with
the holmeward-bound California steamer. This would allow the 11-arriet
Lane six or eight days three times a month to visit Havana or Kingston
fbr coal or orders.

3 [4]. Commnodore l3reese understands your orders of 26th as with-
drawing the authority to officer and mnan the vessels hie is fittingf out.
Would it not save time to rendezvous as fast as possible at the capes
of Virginia for your or(lers?

Very respectfully, yovrs,
W. H. ASPINWALL.

[Hn011.GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy,]

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Pendergrast U. S.
Nav?, commiandingj Home Squadront in viewv ofj the extension of the
blockade.

NAVY 1EPAIOTMENT, April 30, 1861.
SIR: Your communications numbered 45, 46, and. 47 have been

received.
A proclamation was issued oi1 the 27th instant by the President

extending the blockade to the ports of the States of Virginia and
North Carolina. You will therefore continue to carry out the instrue-
tions heretofore given you and interdict all comlmiuicatioll with the
States tlhatt are in insurrection, rising for the purl)pose all the naval force
under your cominand.

I fam, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(IDEON WELLES.

Filag-Officer GU. J. PENDURGRAST,
CommandingIwigome Squadron, Ilampton Roads, Va.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to FlagqO-ioer Pendergrast, U. S.
Navy, commanding Home Squadron, regarding a tenderfor theflag8hip.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 30, 1861.
SIR: One of the small steamers recently seized by the Government

has been ordered to join the U. S. shil.) Cumberland. It is the intention
of the Department -that this vessel be employed as a tender to pass
between the Gumberland and Fortress Monroe for various necessary
purposes, particularly to insure the supply of water for the troops
quartered at the fort. She may also be used to guard the approaches
fromt Hampton Roads.
You will be pleased to exercise your discretion with reference to her

further movements, and apprise the Department at an early date of the
success of the plan.

I aM, very respectfully, -your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commodore GU. J. PEPI'DERGRAST,

Comnmlanding U. S. Sloop (Jumberland.

Order of Flag- Officer Peindergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home Squad-
ron, to Acting as8ter Germiain, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Yankee, regarding sulles.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, April 30, 1861.

SIR: You will please inform ne as to how many days' water, coal, anid
provisions you. 1ave on board. Also when you are in all respects ready
for service. Also how you are off for a pilot.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

C(onnanlding Home Squadron.
Acting Master GERMAIN,

Steam Tug Yankee.

Order of Flag- OQficer Pendergr-ast, J. S. Navy, commanding Home Squad-
ron, to Lieutenant SeiJridge, U. S. Navy, for a reconnoissance.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMfBERLAND,
Off Fortress M1onroe, April 30, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed in the steam tug Yankee and reconnoiter the
shore from the Rip Raps to Cape Henry and procure all information
that may be useful anld necessary.
Should you meet with any armed or suspicious vessels, you will over-

haul them and, if necessary, bring thein up and anchor them under the
gunls of the forts.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGIRAST,

Commwmnavnding Home Squadron.
JItX4UteatEX1$ rTHOMUAS0. SELFRIDue,

U. S. ShlipZ Gumqberland.
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Order of 1lag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commolanding Home

Sqitadron, to Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
M-onticello, for a reoonnoi8sanve.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLANDt
Off Fortress Monroe, April 30, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed in the U. S. S. -Monticello and reconnoiter iu
thle vicinity of Sewell's Point, and procure all information that may be
useful and necessary.
Should you meet with any armed or suspicious vessels, you will

overhaul them and, if necessary, bring them under the guns of the
fort~.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Comnmanding Home Sqiiadron.
Lieutenant Commanding D. L. BRAINE,

wommianding U. S. S. Monticello.

Request from Flag OQ#lcer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Homle
Sqiuadron, to Colonel Dimick, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Monroe, Va.,
Jor light ordnance.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., Ap1ril 30, 1861.

SIlt: Will you have the kindness to furnish Inc with-a couple of your
light fieldpieces, or howitzers, for arming the steam tug Young A mnerica,
with thle required aminmuition.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PHINDERGRAST

Commanding Home Squadron.
Colonel DIMIOK,

Commanding Fortress Monroe, Va.

Order of Flag- Ofcer Pendergrast U. S. Navy, comnmlfandinig Mome
Squadron, to Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, commvianding U. S. S.
Mo1Iticello, regarding proVisions.

U. S. FLAG8IIIP OUYMDERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., April 30, 1861.

SIRT YOU will land the provisions you have on board at Fortress
Moniroe reserving a reasonable amount for your own vessel.

Inform ine when you will be ready for service; also how many days'
water, 1)rovisions, and coal you have on board.
I wish great care taken in their expenditure for the present.
Also inform me how you are off for a pilot.

Very respectfully, G. J. PENDERGUAST
Flag Officer, Commanding Homie Squadron.

Lieuteiiant Commanding D. IL. BRAINE,
Commtandig U. S. S. Monticello.
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Letterfrom S. M. Felton, esq., to ComMander Steedman, U. 8. *A1avy,
regarding transportation for trool)8.

PHILADE'L1PHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALrIMOitE R. It. Co.,
Philadelphia, Akrilh 30, 1861.

The bearer of this, Major Morris, goes down to Perryville by dire-
tion of Major-Geineral Patterson, to reenforce Fort Mollenry. You will
furnish him with transport for his men and stores, putting theill oil
board of a launch nd alnrme(I boat atnd with reliable men. Having
landed themnimccording to General Patterson's orders, the boat will
return to Perryville for service between there and Annapolis.

Yours, truly,
S. M. F}ELTON.

Commander STEEDMAN.

Order of Commander Steedmian, U. S. Nravy, to Lieutenant Crosby, U. S.
Navy, to join him at Perryville, Ml-d.

PERRYVILLE, Apri 30, 1861.
SIR: On the receipt of tlmis order you will use every dispatch to join

me with your command at this point. If Lieutenant Watmough is at
Annapolis you will please so arrange with him thalt both the armed tug-
boats are not to be at the same point at the same time hereafter. If
General Butler wishes to detain you show him this order.

Very respectfully,
CHARLES STEEDMAN,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Lieutenant CROSBY, U. S. Navy.

Report of (Jomnder Ridgely, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. 8hip AII-
ghany, of intended departure of that vesselfor Annapolis.

U. S. SHIP ALLEGHIANY,
Off Port feolTenry, Baltimore, April 30, 1861.

SIR: I received your comrniunication of the 26th instant this morning.
I will proceed to Annapolis with this vessel in tow of a steam tug as
soon as I can procure the moorilngs of the shlip in the harbor, which
were slipped when the vessel came to anchor off Fort McHenry.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient seraiant,
DANIEI, B. RIDGELY,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hfon. G. WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hiiiyton.

Report of Commander Ridgely, U. S. Navy, conmmandling U. S. ship Alle-
ghany, regarding trancsjer of troops at Annapolis.

U. S. RECEIVING SHIP ALLEGIANY,
si Fort Melienry, May 1, 1861.

SIR: In consequence of the rouighmess of the water and the Alle-
phanyfg rudder being useless I nIda(le an inieffectual attempt to have
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her towed to Annapolis to-day. I have placed the recruits, seventy in
number, oil board the light-house schooner Delaware, in charge of
Lieutenant Bier, with orders to report to Captain Blake at Annapolis,
in obedience to your order received yesterday. The wind is fair and
fresh ; the schooner will make Annapolis in a few hours.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANL. B. RIDGELY,

Commander.
H-on. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWrashington.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commnandant navy yard, Philadel-
phia, regarding revenue cutter Forward.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 1, 1861.
SIR' I have received your letter of the 23d ultimo asking if the

revenue cutter Forward now lying at the yard shall be put in an effi-
cient condition.
This Department has no control over the revenue vessels except

when they are temporarily transferred to it from the Treasury Depart-
mient. If the Secretary of the Treasury wishes the vessels repaired it
can be done at the yard and the expense refunded to the navy appro
priations from those from the revenue service.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain S. F. Du PONT,
Coomanant Navy Yard, Phtiadelphia.

Report of Flag- Oficer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, regarding captured sooner George M. Smith.

U. S. FLAGSHIP (UMBERLAND,
Off Fortres8 Monroe, Va., May 1, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
under date of April 29, 1861, with the postscript. The schooner
George M. Smith is at present under the charge of Colonel Dimick, of
Fortress Monroe. I found it necessary to take everything out so as
to get at her cargo and inspect it thoroughly, expecting to find gunis
in the bottom of her, but was disappointed. The gun carriages and
such articles as are contraband of war have been taken in charge by
the fort, for which Coloiiel Dimick has receipted. Other articles on
board, which are very much needed for the fort, have also been taken
and receipted for. I desire to know whether I shall send the schooner
as she is or place these things again on board. A careful inventory
has been taken of everything landed for the Ilse of the fort. Will that
be sufficient to send with her to New YorkI

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Oommanding Home Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NAavy, Washington, l). C.
N W I-VOL 4-2 3
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Letter from 1P. 0. Watmouqh, esq., llte lieutenant U. S. Navy, to corn-
mandant naqmvy yard, Philadelphia, 'regarding convoy qoJ troops to .Fort
Moll]enry.

PERRYVILLE, May 1, 1861.
SIR: f h6ear from several reliable sources that the Departxnenlt has

concluded to grant no restorations to our service. You would confer
a special favor if you woul(l give me some official notification of the
result of the letter you did me the kindness to write about me. By
Captain Steedmah's or(lers I have been busily employed in convoying
mails and passengers to and from Annapolis and am now o11 my return
from landing Major [W. W.] MIorris and command with provisions at
Fort Melleit ry, accomplished with no diffic-ulties.

I ain, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servanlt,
PEND. (X., WATMOrIAH.

Captain S. IF. DU PONT,
Commandant Philadelphia Navy Yardl.

Reportt of Liemtenanlt Brahie, U. S. -Nay, commanding U. AS. S. Monti-
cello, r-egarding 1)prIisions.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
0, 1Fortress AMonroe, M1aky 1, 1861.

SIRn In reply to your letter of 30th ultimo, I beg leave to ilform
you that I have landed alltime provisions that are at present at hand,
and ain nowv ready for service.

I have eighteen days' coal, full steaming; provisions for onle monolth.;
water for one month, As regards the pilot of the vessel; Mr. Edwin
V. Gager-, acting master' in the Navy, acts in that capacity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. L. BRAINE,

lAcuttenlant, Commanding U. S. S. Mlonticello.
Flag-Officer G-. J. PENDERGRAST,

Commanding Hfome Squadron.

Report of Flag- Officer Peaidergqrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, regardbig the fioree under his command.

U. S. FLAGSHrIP CU;1MUERLAND,
e.OffFortress MAonoe,Ira., May 1, 1861.

SIR I have the honor to ilform the Department that I have at pres-
ent under my cominmanid the flagship C61wunberl(Ind, steamer Monticello,
steamier Quiaker City, stean tug Yankee, aiid steamner .Baltimore. I also
retaimi the cal)tured steam tug Youitn Ameria, nl(l, with the a18sistanem
of Colonel Dimick, of Fortress Monroe, have earned her with tro light
m1ountailnu howitzers. With this force, though small, I will endeavor to
carry out the views of the Government.

I would again respectfully call the attention of' theIDepartment to
y4j1isp)atcl1 No. 46 in relation to lieutenants. It is impossible for ime

to get along without themj. * * * t
t Sentenco lost fromn original dispatoh.
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I would be pleased if the Department will comply with my request
as soon ais possible.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDEIIGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Coonanading ffome Squadlron.
lon. GIDEON WEILLBsi

Secretary of the Nawvy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Flay- Officer Penlder)grast, U. S. Navy, commanding Rome
Squadron, 'regarding reconnoissance, and transi'ttit~ng report of Liew-
tetant Braine) U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mdonthcello, and notice
of blockade.

U. S. FLA41HIP CUMBERLAND,
OQf Fortress Monroe, Va., May .1, 1861.

SIR: I have the lhonor to inform the Department that I have sent out
reconnoitering parties. A copy of the report of' Lieutelalit Comiman)d-
ing Braille, of the U. S. S. Monticello, is herewith enclosed. I also sent
Lieutenant Thomas 0. Selfridge, of this ship, in the steam tug Yankee
to reconnoiter from tile Rip Raps to Cape Henry. E-e reports o10 bat-
terly, but saw a troop of horse to the number of twenty-five near Cape
henWry light. I will to-lday send the Quaker City as far as Cape Houry
to intercept and board all vessels near the capes and warn them off,

an also a vessel to the inouith of James River aid Mainpton. Creek to
eionoioiter tliere. I beg leave also to inform the Department that I

lhax a notified the Norfolk and Baltimore papers of the proclamation
of thie President and of my determination to carry it out. A copy is
herewith enclosed. Also that I have stopped the Baltimore mail and
passenger steamboats running to Norfolk and connecting with the
Souith.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDEURGRAST,

WFlag- Otfcer, Commnandding Home Sqladron.
H{on. GIDE}ON WE3LLES, t

Secretary Of teONavy', WasT8hingto)n, D. C.

1U. S. S. MONTICELLO,
a-mdipton Roads, Alpril 30, 1861.

SIR: IIn compliance With your order of this date, I h1ave, made recon-
noissance of Se1ve11's Poilnt and up Elizabeth River as far as Bush's
B3luity.

1 find off Sewell's Point three wrecks, two of which show above
water, and one with jib boom just awash, onl which I placed a, buoy
and soln1(Ied over.

Onl passing close alongshore on Bush's Blufit I saw fouxr gulls
mounted onl what appeared to be ship's carriages and painted red;
also a few men wh10o appeared to be hiding.

Onl the ban11k to West of Craney Island there is an encampment of
aboit a d(o7eli telnts and three small woo(lenilouses. Troops are drawn
up oIn the bank, and to the east of tile encampment there aippeared to
be about three hundred men,fii shirt sleeves and otherwise throwing

pll) an embankment, Near them were guns dismounted. Above Law-
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bert's Point I could, see tho-nasts of four vessels sunk in the channel.
Saw a steamer going tip with a rebel flag.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. 1.. BRAN13,

Lieutenant, COonman ding.
Flag-Officer G. J. PrBNDEuRG,{As'r,

Commnandhig Home Squadro)i.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAN.)
ff Fortre88 Monroe, Va., Ap)ril 30, 1861.

To all whom it may concern:
I hereby call attention to the proclamation of his Excellency Abra-

ham Liicoln, President of the United States under date of April 27,
1861, for an efficient blockade of the ports of 'Virginia and North Caro-
lina, and warn all persons interested that I have a sufficient naval force
here for the purpose of carrying Out that proclamation. All vessels
passing the capes of Virginia coming from a distance and ignorant of
the l)roclamatiou will be warned oft; and those passing Fortress Monroe
will be required to anchor under the guns of the fort and subject tltem-
selves to an examination.

G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Commanding Home Squadrow.

Report of Flag(Ofieor Pendergrast, U. S. Naviy, oommanding Home Squad-
ron, of the 8eizre oJ schooner Sarah and Mary, of Plymouth, N. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortre88 Monroe, Va., May 1, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to inform the Department that I to-day seized
the schooner Sarah and Mary, of Plymouth, N. 0., from Alexandria, Va.,
bound to Norfolk with 75 tons of coal on board, for the use ot' the Gov-
ernment of the United States, for which I have given receipt.

1L have the honor to be, very respectfully, Sir your obedient servant,
G. Jt PENDE1RG#RAST,

Flag- O61cer, 0oniManding Home Squadron.
Flon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lOashinqgton, D. C.

Letter front the PostMaster-generall to the Secretary of the Navy, regard-
ing the transportation of inails and passengers between Baltimore and
Norfolk.

WASHINGTON, May 1, 1861.
SIR: I wish an order to Commodore Pendergrast to suffer the Balti-

niore and Norfolk steamers With nails and passengers to pass.
The company Shall pledge itself not to allow any military movement

and no supplies or articles contraband to be covered by this permit, and
tho vessels shall continue to be overhauled at Ol( Point and forfeited if
this permit is abused.

Respectfully,
T.1. BLAIR,

Po8tmaster- (lner((l.
HOn. GIDEON WELLMs,

secretary of Mtho Navy.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Commtnander Goldsborough, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Union, regarding the duties of that ve88el.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 2, 1861.
SIR: You will prepare to proceed with the Union and cruise off the

Capes of Delaware for the protection of commerce in that quarter.
You will capture any privateers or illegal vessels, detain and examine

those that are suspicious or which have armed men, munitions, or articles
contraband of war, destined to the insurrectionary States, and report
to the Department as often as convenient.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Cocmslander J. R. GOLDSBOROUGTI,

U. S. S. Union.

Letterfrom Lieutenant Braine, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Monti-
cello, to W. Il. Aspinwvall, esq., giving account of reconnoissance by that
ve88el.

U. S. S. MONTICELLO
Hampton Roads8, AMay 2, 1861.

SIR: Since I bade you good bye at New York I have bee], actively
employed boarding malny vessels, as well as having conveyed the bearer
of dispatches to Annapolis. I find the Monticello in almost every way
adapted for the duty she is upon. On April 30 I made a reconnois-
sanee of the rebel works on the Elizabeth River at Bush's Point. They
have four guns on ship's carriages and at Uraley Island I saw a num-
ber of soldiers ill tents and upward of 500 men busy throwing up earth-
works. When I approached the soldiers formed near fieldpieces. I
made a careful reconnoissance and remained upward of thirty minutes
lunar the batteries but they did not offer to fire. I have written this
much, thinking it might be of interest to you after the trouble you took
to fit out this vessel, and in addition, I have a request to make. I was
sent away from the navy yard with fifty condemned carbines. Do I ask
too much iln requesting thylt you will send me an arm that I canl depend
on I I would like fifty Sharps rifles, with plenty of ammunition; also
a dozen revolvers. If you can send them by the first steamer sailing
for Hampton. Roads, to the care of Lieutenant [Charles U.] Churchill,
U. S. Army, at Fort Monroe, I would feel much obliged. <

I write in great haste, and am, with much respect, your obedient
servant,

D. in. BRAINE,
Lieuten ant, Commanding U. S. S. Monticello.

Mr. W. HI. ASPINWALL.

Report of Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Jonze
Squadron stVating the need of additional officers and small 8teamersfor
ls8 command.

U. S. FLIAGSHIP CUMNJIELAND
Off JiortreS8 Monroe, Va., Alay 2, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inforni tile Department that I have this day
ordered the steamer Baltimore to Washington with dispatches, and for
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tlhe purpose of receiving ally dispatches the Doepartment has to send.
The .altimiore is short of coal, and I have directed liclitelnanlt (Jowln
handing West to take in a full supply before leaving Washington, and
return to this place forthwith. Any officers the Department has to
senld a very good opportunity presents itself and I1:lo)e will be availed
of; as Ii ani very much in need of them. I beg leave also to inform the
Department that the waters and inlets around here are very extensive
and require a great many small vessels to guard themr properly. I
therefore hope that additional steamers will be sent and provision for
coal made without delay.

I have the honor to be, sir, very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PEnNDnEucRuA~s'r

Flag-, Offcer, Conmalending JoIQUe Squadrron)i.
l011. GIDEON W3LLIESt,

Secretary of the.Aavy.

Order of the Sec)retary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. AS.
Navy, commanding Homie Squadron, to Prevent ereotion of batteries
near Fortress Monroe.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENW, May 2,1861.
SIR: It has been reported to this Department on. what seems reliable

authority that the insurrectionists are erecting batteries near Fortress
MAonroe. Your )articular attention is called to that subject, land you.
will not fail if in your lower of preventingg these hostile demonstrations.

I anm, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
Gi()EoN WEmLES,

Seoretalry Navy.
(Conunodore G. J. PENDERGRAST,

0onmmanding U. S. ShiJ) (1Junmberland,

Instructions of Flag Offleor Pendergrast, U. S. -Navy, commtnalldi'n.g liome
Squadron, to LieUtentant Brainte, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Monticello, r-egardingy duties of that vessel.

U. S. FLAGS1IP CUMBERLAND,
0/ff ortrcss Mlonroe, May 2, 186'1.

Sin: You will proceed inlthe U. S. S. Monticello to where the Balti-
more is at present and relieve her for the day and order her to the
flagship.
You will intercept all vessels passing either way and those who are

armed, or of a suspicious chelracter, or who have men on board, you
will bring to and anchor then near the flagship.
You will also look out for the steam tug Yankee, reconnoitering near

the mouth of I-Iampton Creek, and if necessary come to her relief.
Be economical withl your coal and, when not steatilng, keep your

flres banked. You will return and anchor near the flagship this even-
ing at dam'k.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PEN)EnRGRAST,

Flag.Oftlcear, Oomnoanding Rome Squadron.
Lieutenant Commandliing 1). L. B RAINE,

0ommandingy U. S S. Montieello.
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hlstrntotiouns of Fla- Officer Pendowergrast, U. S. Navy, commltanding Moie
Squadron, to colmaimdblg officer of the U. S. S. Quaker City, in regard
to the blockade..

U. S. FLAGSIIIP CuMI3ERLAND,
Off Fortress Mltonroe, Afay 2, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed in the steamer Quaker City, after you have
landed your stores at tlhe fortress, as far as Cape Henlry and boartid all
the vessels near the capes, and particularly any who look suspicious,
endorse their register, and warn them off.
Those vessels which may be within the capes, you will bring or send

here to be anchored under the guns of the fort.
All vessels to or from Maryland will be allowed to proceed.
You will remain there until to-morrow morning, and on your return

,anchor near the flagship.
Be economical with your coal and when not steaming keep your fires

banked.
Ver respectful

G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Flay- OQffcer, COommandingy homte Squadron.

ACTING MASTER OF QUAKER CITY.

Order of Flag-Officer Penwdergrast, U. S. Navy, com)?Vanding Home Squad-
ron, to Lieutenant IWest, U. S. Navy, comnmanding 8tevimer Baltimore,
to proceed to 'Washingtont, D. C.

U. S. FLAGSHIIP CUMIBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, ra., may 2, 1861.

SIR: You will proceed in the steamer Baltimore to Washington with
dispatches and on your arrival there report to the honorable Secretary
of the Navy. Fill up with coal anid await the orders of the Department.
After receiving such dispatches as lie may confide to you, return

forthwith to this place, where your services are much needed.
Very respectfully, G. J. PENDEEGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Comvtmanding Homte Squadron.
Lieutenant Commanding WEST,

Commanding Steamter Baltimtore.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S.
NArvy, commanding Bionc Squadront, regarding Baltimore and Norfolk
steamboats.

Confidential.] NA-vY DEPARTMENT, Mlay 2, 1861.
silt: You will permit the Baltimore and 'Norfolk line of steamboats,

carryingg the mails [an1d passengers exclusively, to pass Un1til further
orders. The boats will stop on each trip at Old Point and are to con-
tain nIO trool)s, provisions, or articles contraband. Ini ease, they do
you Will Seize them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G(IDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commodore G. J. 14ENDERGRAST,

Commanding U. S. Shp COmnberland.
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Letter from Flag--Oficer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding IlHome
ASquadron, to James Barron Hope, esq., regarding the safety of women
and children of lampton, Va.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CU1TIfGiRLAND
01'Fortress Monroe, Va., Ma4 2, 1861.

SIm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter* of
the 1st iustant relative to the chartering of a steamboat for the purpose
of taking the women and children from Hawpton to Norfolk and I
regret that I do not feel myself at liberty so to do. I would respect-
fully remind you. that the women and children of Hampton are not
now, nor will they be, in any danger, unless that danger is brought
upon them by the acts of the authorities of the State of Virginia, in
which case the burden of the responsibility of whatever may fall on
the helpless inhabitants of Hampton will rest on them.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGItAST,

Flay- Offlcer, Commanding Rome Squcdron.
JAMES BARRON HOPE, Esq.,

JIalnipton, Va.

Order of commandant ntavy yard, New York, to Captain MeKean, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara, to proceed 'with that vessel to
Annapolis on transport and convoy duty.

COMMANDANT'S OFFIE, NAVY YARD,
New York, May 2, 1861.

S1x: You will, having received the repairs necessary, with your pro.
visions and stores, proceed with the Niagara t under your command to
Annapolis, taking under your convoy such transports as are prepared
to avail themselves of it. You will also receive on board such troops
and stores as you may be requested to take by the committee" of
defense or Major-General Wool, commanding this district, and land
them either at Fortress Monroe or Annapolis as required. Small ene-
my)s steamers, armed, are said to be either off the capes of Virginia
or within them. Should you meet such (and for such it will be well to
keep a good lookout) you will of course seize them. The chartered
armed screw steamers Quake City and Yankee are in Chesapeake Bay.
On your arrival at Annapolis report to the D)epartmnent, sending it a
copy of this order.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAWL. L. BItEEsE,

Conintandant.
Captain W. W. MOKEJAN,

Commanding U. S. S. Niagara.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to commandant navy yard, New York,
regarding vc8svi for increase of navalforcee.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 2, 1861.
Srn~Your letters of the 25th have been received. You will report

the vessels as fast as purchased oand equipped. We shall detail com-
*Not found. f Destination of Magara obanged; race p. 165.
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nianders anld other officers if possible. The great defection of officers
anid sudden demnanld for so large a number of vessels puts us to s0rne
illconvellience, but we m1ust spare no effort to meet the emergency.

Wlieii the6 vessels are ready, or nearly so, report to the Department
the nalnes, capacity, alnd other necessary details. At present the
Department is not prepared to advise the purchase of the Baltic or
Ian derbilt. The complelnent originally ordered is full, or nearly so,
and these steamers are of a larger and more expensive description than
the service is supposed to require.
The Niagara will receive instructions to leave New York as soon as

she can be got ready and the Department is confident there will be as
little delay [as] practicable in that vessel. It is hoped Commander
Warld [will] organize and put in service his flying squadron as proposed
by himself and recommended by you.

Very respectfully, GmDoN WELLES.

Captain SAMUEL L. BEESm,
Commandant Navy Yard, New York.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Superintendent Naval Academy,
Annapolis, to send the Constitution to Newport, R. 1.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 2, 1861.
SIR: The Department has received your letter of the 29th ultinmo.

You will be pleased to give orders to the COo8titution, at New York, to
proceed with the acting midshipmen to Newport, R. I.

-I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Captain GEORGE S. BLADE,
Superintendent Naval Academty, Annapolis, Ad.

Letter from S. 0. lillN, esq., to the Secretary of the Navy, suggesting means
for an efficient blockade of Southern ports.

NEW YORK, May 2, 1861.
HONORED SIR: In Stich times as these it may be that a hint from one

who has not the weight of cares on him that you must have may be of
use, and I beg leave to offer a plan for the efficient blockade of the
seceding States. I think it could be done efficiently with. thirty ves-
sels viz:

Tivree at the mouth of the Chesapeake; 3 between Beaufort and Wil-
miington; 3 off Charleston; 3 off Savannah; 1 off St. Augustine; 1 oft
St. Marks; 2 off Pensacola; 2 off Mobile; 3 at the mouths of the Mis-
sissippi; 2 off Galveston; 2 off Matamoras; 5 for relief.
Let Newport, R. I.> be the headquarters of the blockading fleet,

because it is the best place to recruit in health on our coast.
It would be a pleasant resort for our naval officers and the best place

for the men to have liberty, avoiding the risk attendant upon having
liberty in such places as New York and Boston.
Key West should be continued ans a coal and provision depot.
Let the twenty-five blockading ships proceed at once to their sta-

tions, then let one of the five reserves leave Newport in a fortnight,
with a mail for the blockading squadron and Key West; this vessel to
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coilmunicato with each ship, anid when it arrives tat Matamnoras let it
take the place of one of t1he vessels blocka(lihig that port. Lot the
reh1iwved ship go to Galveston and reliove omo at that port; the relieved
one at Galveston w1ill relieve One 1at New Orleans; this one, Ione of those
at Mobile, atnd so on1 until oele slhall' be relinWe(l ut Norfolk. This will
tllen go to Newport and stay until it shall be her tur'ii to go out as the
first and (1o as the first did. The second reserve( shlip should leave a
week after the first; the third, ca week after thle secooln, and so on; so
that there wouIld be coi0numUlication after the first fovtnight- every week
%with the squarnilbil.

Tl'jis cofntinual change of station would make fan efficient blockade, be
pleasant for both officers and mon, and kee) the ships' crews healthy.
It would kee) the Governiment and others in constant communication
with the entire fleet.
The outward aend homeward bound vessels would be serviceable in

arresting straggling vesselIhovering near thle coast, waiting aii oppor-tunity to slip in, and each vessel would be about six months at sea,
which is quite long enough.

Tile blockade might perhaps be commelncel with two ves-sels at the
ports where .1 lare placed three, but three will eventually be necessary,
if the war lasts over six months.
We mlulst calculiate uipo desperatee efforts being made at such I)laces,

not only to evade, but; to destroy the blockading vessels.
Trusting that the blockade, whether any of miy suggestions are <acted

UOnl or not, May be efficient and offietual, I amll, respectfully, your obe-
dient servant,

S. 0. HILLS.
lRon. GnimoN WELLES,

Secretary Navy.

Report o' Conmander Ridgely, U. S. Navy, eomnmnanding U. S. shi) Alle-
yhany, of the arriv(l of that vessel offAnnapolis, in obedience to orders.

U. S. RECEIVING Sim, ALLEGHANY,
Off AnnaPolis, May 3, 1861.

Sin: I herewith report thle arrival of the Alleghany of' AnnaIpolis in
obedience to your order of the 26th ultimo. Thle recruits I dispatched
yesterday from Baltimore in the light-house schooner Delaware returned
this morning to the A lleghavy, Captain Bllke informing Lieutenant Bier,
the officer in charge, that hie bad no quarters foi them.

I aim, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DANIEL 13. RIDGELY,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Hon1. GIDEJON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nawiy, W'ashsington.

Report of Superinltendelt Naval AeAdemy of the arrival of U. S. shisp
Alleghany at Avnapolis.

NAVAL ACAD mY,
Annapolis, fd., May 3, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to state that Comlimander 0). B. :Ridgely has
this morning reporte(d to me ill conuinintdl of the receiving ship Alle-
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ghany. She hxs,, seventy-five recruits on board, which he infbormls 11me
are good men, ald .1 have directed blim to take on board two 32-pound-
ers mounte(l upon 1)ivot carriages, which still reemaini in our battery, and
to allenhor his Vessel in suich it position tias to command the channel and
to cooperate Most effectually with the land forces in the defense of the
)orlt. The battery of the Alleghany, consisting of eight 8-inch guins, is

ait the navy yard in Washington, as Commander Iidgely informlls Ine,
andlIrespectfullysuggest that it be sent to her with a, supply of annu-
nitioni by railroad or the Anacostia.

Trhe Alleghany, with this armament and her present complement of
mell, would be a most efficient floating battery and add very much to
the security of this very important post. I will add that the military
commandant of the post fully concurs with me in these views.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C-. S. BLAKE,

SuZPerinlte)den$t.
Holl. GIDE~OF WELLES,

ASecrcta}ry OJ the Navy, Washingtoni.
(Endor8eoent.]

Having consulted Flag-Officer Paulding, I am of opinion that the
suggestion of Captain Blake should be acted ulpon, and resI)ectfully
advise the order to that effect to be issued by the, Department at once.

Very respectfully submitted by
AND'W A. HARWOOD,

Chief of Bureau of Ordnance jro elam.

General orders of Plag- OffcerPeIdergrast, U. S. Navy,regaIding the
blockade.

GENERAL ORDERS, FLAGSHIP CUJMBIMLLANDI
No. 10. M1Uay 3, 1861.

Special orders for the Stations an1d duties of the vessels composing
the blockading squadron will be given by the flag-officer:

General instrtuction8.

They will intercept all vessels and those w-ith Munitions of war or
arned men will be captured.

Vessels fromt seaward will be warned off and their registers endorsed.
Those vessels bound to ports in Maryland will be permitted to pass

with their registers (1(dorsed.
All doubtful or suspicious vessels will be ordered to anchor under

the guims of the fortress.
YOu will seize all vessels loaded with coal or cotton and altnhor them

unde;' the grunls of the fortress.
Fishermen and oystermnen will be allowed to proceed.

G. J. PEN-'3RGRAST,
Flag- Officer, Comi1manding Borne Squadron.

Instructions of the Sedretary of the Navy to Flag. Officer Peuderdrast,
U. S. Na)y, comman(Uding ote Squadron, r'egrdingu'neutral vessels.

NAVY I)DBPART.NTr, May 3, 1861.
SIlt: Ap)plication has been made bY80111b of the foreign ministers in

behalf of their Countrymen having vessels outward bound that instruc-
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tions should be given the blockading squadron not to obstruct their
exit. In case of blockade a reasonable time is allowed for neutral
vessels to depart usually not less than fifteen (lays after the blockade
is set. Of this Aict notice is usually given. You will not, therefore,
detalii any outward-boulnd neutral vessel, with or without cargo, until
at least fifteen days' notice has been given.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
C"ommnodore G. J. PENDERGIRAST,

(ommanditng U. S. Ship Cum berland.

Order of the vSecretary of the Navy to Flag Officer Pendergrast, U. S.
i7ahvy, commanding Home Squadron, regarding disposition of schooner
George Ml. Smith.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 3,1861.
SIR:, The Department has received your dispatchess numbered 48, 49,

50, 51, and 52. In regard to the schooner George Al. Smith taken with
articles contraband on board, you will, if you have not already done
so, take a careful inventory of everything that was on board at the
time of her capture, those taken for use as well as those that were not,
and send her to New York to be delivered to the U. S. marshal of that
district.
With the force now in Hampton REoads the blockade can probably be

rigidly enforced. A considerable addition will, however, be made to it
shortly and an additional number of lieutenants will be ordered.
The Department is gratified with your report of the condition of

things and the reconnoissances made and to be inade. I wrote to you
yesterday on that subject in consequence of reports received both at
this and the War Departments of hostile demonstrations, the erection
of batteries, etc.
You will continue to be vigilant, preientilg, so far is in your power,

hostile demonstrations.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
Filag-Officer G. J. PENDERO-RAST,

Commanding Home Squadron, Hampton Roads, Va.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Pendergrast U. S.
Navy, commanding Home Squadron, regarding exolusion offuei j):oM
blockcaded ports.

NAVY DEPARTmENT, May 3, 1861.
SIR: The seizure of coal that may be passing into the possession of

the insurrectionists is essentially important.
In, these days, when steam is an element of war as well as naviga-

tion, it should be all especial object to exclude fuel from their ports.
An assistant surgemm will soon reach you.

Very respectfully, GIDEON WELLES.

ComIno(dore G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Oommandinj 'U. S. Ship Gumberland.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to .Flag- Offcer Pondergrast, U. S.
Navy, coMmanding Rome Squadron, regarding transportation of Mails
andl passenger8.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, Alay 3, 1861.
SIm: The Postmaster-General is desirous that the mail commullica-

tionI should be continued between Baltimore and Norfolk, anid suggests
that the Baltimore boats should be permitted to go as far as Fortress
MNonmroe and there land mails and passengers under the supervision of
the commandantt. 1u is suggested that a small boat inght be permiiitted
to come down from Norfolk and ineet and exchange mails and passeni-
gers with the Baltimore boat; neither boat to receive from the other
anything but the mailM and passengers. Whether such an arrangement
Man be made without detriment to the blockade and the public interest
is somewhat doubtful, but should you, with all the facts before you, be
of the opinion that it may be safely done, the Department will not
object to an arrangemenlt until otherwise ordered. It will be attended
with some convenience to the squadron and the garrison, and also to per-
sons fleeing from danger. The subject is committed to your judgment
and sul)ervision. Should the boats carry troops, munitions, or articles
contraband of war you. will seize them.

I am, respectfully, etc.,
£GIDEON W:ELLES,3

Secretary Navy.
Commodore G. J. PEiNDFRGRAST,

Commanding U. S. Ship Oubiberland.

Order of the Secretary of the Na'vy to Lieutenant Trenchard, U. S. Navy,
commnanding U. S. S. Keystonec State, tranismitting requesttfromCGeneral
Scott, U. aS. Army.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, May 3, 1861.
Sip: You will proceed With the steamer Keystone State early to-m1or-

row morning to New York and after receiving fromt the navy yard there
the provisions for Washington return with all practicable dispatch to
the latter port.

Enclosed herewith is a copy of a letter a(idressed to this Department
yesterday by Lieutenalnt-General Scott. You will be pleased to carry
out his wishes as therein exl)ressed with regard to the trausportation
of certain ordnance stores, etc. During the day you will drop dlown to
the arsenal with the Keystone State to receive the gun carriages, etc.,
to be sent to Fort Washington and Fort Monroe.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WVELLES.]18

Lieutenant S. D. TRENCHARD, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S.'S. Keystonle State, Navy Yard, WashingltoN.

[Encloollre. 1

HEADQUIARTERRS OF THlE AuMY,
Washington, May 2, 1861.

Sin: I have the honor to request that the steamer you propose to
send to-morrow morning will take on board from the Washington
Arsenal some ordnance stores and twenty-six gun-carriages, the, former
to be left at Fort Washington and the latter at Fort Monroe. While
at Fort Monroe I desire the steamer to receive on board six 8-inch
Colurnblads and 1,200 shot and Shtellm, and then proceed to New York
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for army supplies to be brought (with the guns anld lprojectiles received
At Fort Monroe) to this city, should you not fill up the vessel With your
own stores.

Colonel D. I). Tompkins, assistant quartormaster general, whose
office is ait No. 6; State street, New York, will be instructed to forward
such articles ais a1re wanted for our 1use.

J have the honor to be, very respectfully, your most obedient,
WINFIELD ScOTT.

1-ton. GIDyJ(ON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Comm1nandalnt navy yard, New York, to Captain AlfoKean, U. S.
lNavy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara, to transport troops to Annapolis.

NAVY YARD, May 3, 1861.
SIt: I am requested by the committee of defense to furniish tranS-

port for some few hundred men on board the NlTiagara* to Annapolis.
Should they be sent dowii to thebship to-day it may be in time to
imnnrove the tide; if not the ship must remain over to morrow. It is
desirable also that you take on board some 30 or 40, perhaps more,
barrels of pibvisions aindt stores. Be pleased to do so and in every
waty possible fatcilitlte the expedition. Furnish and prel)pare provisiolls
from the ship for the troops, if required. I furnish you with a copy of
a circular from the Navy 1)epartnlent for your government.
Do not detain the tug longer than is absolutely necessary alongside.

Very respectfully, etc.,
S L. BizESE,

Conmmlandant.
[(Japtain MCKEAN,

(Jonvandling Niagara.]

Order front commandantt navy yard, New York, to Captain MoKean, U. S.
Nav(y, commanding U. S. S. ATN gara, regarding departur of that vessel
.or Annapolis.

NAVY YARD, BROOXLYN, May 3, 1861-11 a. mn.
SIR: I am informed by the general commanding that the troops that

have been expected dailyfrom Rhode Island have not arrived, and should
they come to-morrow morning they will be put on board the steamer
Columbia and be ready to go with you at 12 or 1 to-morrow. If you
hear nothing from them sail to-morrow at the hour you deem proper
with respect to the tide. Take onl board the troops, stores, etc., that
will be sent you perhaps this afternoon, or if not by 10 or 11 in the
morning.

Very respectfully, etc.,
SAPML. L. BREESE,

Oommiandant,
Captain MOKFAN,

Commian divg Niagara.
*De8tination of .Niagara changed; 0o 1). 155.
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Order of oommnandmat itavy yard New Yror7, to CaptOai Molcean, U. S.
Navy, commanding UJ. S. A.Nagara, reC/ad?'ilnf chango of dlestitnation
of that vessel and enolosing instruotions from the Secretary of the IY~uvy.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, May 3, 1861.
Sin: TI forward you a communication from. the Navy Department,

accompanying a proclamation of thle President of the United States.
Your (lestiliation. being thus changed, Ilhave sent to inform the com-

mittee that the troops and stores designed to go to Anllapolis in the
Niagara must be retained by them. The candles you require are sent
you by this conveyance. You will sail to-morrow for your l1aistdestiniation.
Wishing you. a pleasant and prosperous cruise, I am, very respect-

fully, your obedient servant,
SAMIJ. IJ. BREE}SE,

Command dant.
Captain [W. W.] MOKEAN,

Commanding Niagara.

[Enclomure.]

NAYY D)EPARTMENT, May , 1861.
SIR. You. will receive herewith a copy of the proclamation* of the

President of the United States, ordering a blockade of the ports of
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana., and
Texas. By a subsequent proclamation the blockade has been still
further extended so as to include Arirginia and North Carolina.

Flag-Officer S. H. Stringham has been appointed to command the
squadron which is to blockade thelports east of Key West and will
soon be in Hampton Roads with his flagship, the Mfinnesota, where he
will issue instructions to the force to be placed under his command. In
the meantime it is desirable that the port of Charleston, S. C., should
be immediately blockaded. As soon, therefore, as the Niagara, under
your command, shall be in. all respects ready and supplied with coal
audl provisions, you will proceed with her to Charlestont and lie off' thle
harbor for the purpose of carrying the blockade into effect, as directed
by the proclamation.

Mor^e minute instructions will be communicated to you by Flag-Officer
Stringham when he reaches his station, but until receiving thlell you
will seize and capture all privateers or arined vessels acting under
authority or pretended authority of the insurrectionary States, all ves-
sels with arms, munitions, or articles contraband of var. Vessels with
provisions or coal youl will order off, and if they persist in proceeding
or attempting to proceed to the blockaded port after notice, you will
capture them and senid them to Philadelphia or New York. Neutral
vessels will be allowed the usual time to leave port.

T. am, respectfully, etc.,
G}IDEON WELLES.

Captain 'W. W. MOKEAN,
Commanding U. S. 8. Niagara, New Yor7k.

t Deotination changed to the Gulf; soo P. 15.*seeP. 156.
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Report of Captain MoKean, U. B. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara,
requesting a ful complment of officers and men for that ve88e.

U. S. S. NIAGARA,
Quarantine Ground, New York, May 4, 1861.

SYR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt last evening of
your order of 2d instant.
A supply of coal and provision has been received on board and I shall

sail at noon to-day.
I respectfully request that a condenser may be made and sent to this

ship. It is essential and can be fitted by the engineers on board.
1 have also to request that a full complement of officers and men may

be allowed me. The ship is now short of her compleiente2 lieutenants,
1 chief engineer, 1 first assistant engineer I surgeon, 1 passed assist-
ant surgeon, 2 midshipmen, 49 seamen, 54 ordinary seamen, 54 lands-
men and boys, 7 marines, and 4 coal heaters.
A chief engineer can be dispensed with as Mr. Macomb, first assist-

ant, is fully competent to perform the duhies of chief, and it would be
gratifying to me should he be left in charge. Midshipmen J. D. Marvin
and James O'Kane are fully qualified to discharge the duties of lieu-
tenants. Should commissioned lieutenants not be ordered I beg that
I may be authorized to give them acting appointments.
Of the crew, four only (marines) refused to take the oath to stand by

the flag and support the Constitution of the United States against all
enemies or opposers. They were transferred to the barracks.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wx. W. MOKEAN,

Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. a.

Communication fro*t commandant navy yard, New York, to Captain
MoKean, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Niagara, with enoosure.

NAVY YARD, NEW YORK May 4, 1861.
SIR: I enclose for your information a copy of a communication from

the State Department.
The Peerles8 is from Lake Ontario, an iron boat of about 400 tons.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. L. BREESE,

Commandant.
Captain W.W. MOKEAN,

Commanding U. S. S. Niajara, at QUarantine, New York.
[CEnelosure.]

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
Wa8kington, May 1, ,1861.

If you have reliable information that.the Peerle8s has been sold or con-
tracted for and has been delivered, or is to be delivered, to the insur-
gents to be used against the United States, seize and bring her into
port and detain her there under whatever flag or papers she may bear
an4refer the parties to this Government.

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
COMMANDERS OF NAVAL OR OTHER FORCES

OF THE UNITED STATES.
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Instructions of the Searetary of the Navy to Flag-OQier Pendergrast, U. 8.
ANavy, commanding Home Squadron, regarding future duties.

Confidentiall] NAVY DEIPARTINrENT1 May 4, 1861.
SIR: It is expected that Flag-Officer Striugbam, towhomh111as beeil

assigned the command of the coast: blockade, will arrive early next
week hi Hampton Roads 'with the Minnesota and immenlediately enter
upon the duty of instituting an actualblockade of the principal ports
or thle finsurrectionaryStates. As the force placed at his disposal is as
yet insulfficienlt, it is desirable that you should remaiin a period longer
with the Cumberland before taking her to New York, where it Jawy be
necessary to have her docked, as: she grounded in (omling dowvin from
Norfolk. Recenbtevents have to some extent caused a (leralgement of
plans projected, but it is the purpose of the Department to give you a
steamer, in compliance witb your request in order to protect our com-
nmeree and guard Anerican interests in tile lower gulf;' particularly at
Vera Cruz, Aspinwall, andl on the line of the California steamers.
In the:1meantime you will remain in command of the Cutmberland, and

afford Flag-Officer Stringham such assistance as he inay require in
enforcing a rigid blockade.

I ai, respectfully, your obedient servant,
|rGIDEO)N W0TELLES.]

Flag Officer G. J. PENDIWRGRAST,
Commanding Home Squadron, Jlampton Roads, Ya.

Order of Flag- Officer .Pendergrast, U. S. Xavy, commqnanding Home Squad-
ro)t, to Captain .Eaqgle, U. S. Navy, collimmanding U. S. S. Monticello, to
proceed to Cape Henry.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND
OfFortress Monroe, May 4, 1861.

SIR: You Will proceed to Cape Henry in the steamer Star [Monticello]
and relieve the Quaker aity. You will be governed in yourmovemcntllls
b)y general instructions containled in general order No. 10. You will
take up a safe position near the Horseshoe or Cape Henry for the nigh(;
and return to the flagship to-miorrow morning by 10 o'clock.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDFRGRAST,

EFlag- Offcer, Comman ding liome Squadron.
Cap^Itain EAGLE,

Commanding Star [MVonticello].

Order ofFlag- Ofeer Penlderqrast, U. S. Navy, 0o0Mnndinig Bome Squad-
ronl., to Actinq Master Mather, commanding U. S. S. Quaker City, to pro-
ceed to month of James River on blockade dutty.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMB~ERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Id., May 4, 1861.

SIRn YOU will proceed in the Quaker City and anchor in the cha4Tr neJ
between Norfolk and Hampton opposite the mouth of the James River.

N W U-VOL 4-24
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You will be governed in your movements by general instructions
colntained in general order No. 10.

I enclose you a letter from Captain Eagle to me for your information
(to be returned).

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag Officer. Commanding Home Squadron.
-Acting Master MATHFR,

Quaker City.
N. B.-Be vigilant and guard against surprise. You will return to

the flagship as soon as relieved.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy,
commanding Home Squadron, regarding Peruvian vessels.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 4, 1861.
SIRu The Secretary of State has submitted to me two letters received

by him from Messrs. Barril Bros., agents for the consignment of Peru-
vian. Government guano in the United States, and Mr. Barreda, confi-
dential agent of Peru, both at New York, who represent that the vessels
employed on1 account of the Government of Peru to bring guano to this
country are required to call at Iamptonl Roads for the purpose of
receiving orders as to their port of discharge.

In the present condition of affairs the consignees desire that the ves-
sels may discharge their cargoes at New York, and, as mail communi-
catioln has been interrupted, have asked that orders to that effect may
be communicated by the commanding officer of the blockading force in
the Chesapeake.
You will be pleased, therefore, to give such directions to tihe force

under 'your command as will accomplish the wishes of Mr. Barreda and
Messrs. Barril Bros. concerning the vessels arriving in Hampton Roads
with guano fromn the Peruvian Government.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
(GiDEON WELLES.

Fllag-Officer G. J. PENDEUGRAST,
Commanding h1omle Squadron, Hampton Roads, VTs

Letter from Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, to Colonel Dimick, U. S. Army, commanding Fort Afonroe,
Va., regarding seizure of six schooners.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBEJRLAND
Off Fortress Mfonroe, Va., Alay 4, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that I have seized one schooner
with cotton and three with coal, which I have ordered to be anchored
near the ordnance wharf; also two schooners with wood. One has
beenqnchored near the ordnance wharf and the other at the common
wharf; and I believe is now unloading.

I wish 6 bales of cotton retained for the use of the squadron.

*See p. 363. t Not found.
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As soon as the weather is favorable I will order the Yankee and first
cutter of this ship) to accompany Colonel De Russy to reconuoiter from
here to Back River light.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.
Colonel DIMI0K, -

0ommnianding Fortress Monroe, Va.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant of the, navy yard,
New York.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 4, 1861.
SIR: If the Niagara has sailed please state what is her destination.

GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary Navy.

Captain SAMUEL L. BREESE ry
Navy Yard, New York.

Report of commandant navy yard, New York, regarding movements of
U. S. S. Niagara.

NAVY YARD, NEW YoRE, May 7,1861,.
SIR: I have to report, although I have received no official information

of the fact, that the steamer Niagara, Captain McKean, went to sea on
Sunday afternoon, the 5th instant, pursuant to the last orders received
from the Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAM.. L. BREESE,

Commandant.
HLoin. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wlashington.

[P. S.]-Ohief Engineer JR. H.] Long, Surgeon [T. M.] Potter,- and
First Assistant Engineer [William] Roberts have reported for the
Niagara since she sailed alnd are here awaiting further orders.

S. L. B.

Letter fromt Flag-Officer .Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding -Home
Squadron, to J. P. Beal, esq., regarding seized vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Of Fortress Monroe, May 6, 1861.

SIR: In answer to your communication* of this date I have to say
that all foreign vessels have bete permitted to depart since the blockade
has been established, and will be for a reasonable time. The vessels you
speak of are American vessels and have been seized for the Government

Not found.
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of the UnitedI States. All articles taken front them have beenl receipted
forl and I presuwe wvill be paid for by the Government of the United
States.

Very resl)ectfully,
G. J. PENDERGIZAST,

Flag-Officer, C6ommanding Ifhome Squadront.
J. P. BEAL, Esq.,

Peletersburg, Ira.

Report of captain 'Faunce, U. S. Revenue Marine, commanding U. .S. S.
harriet Lane, aoknowoledging receipt of orders for ditty in protecting
commerce.

U. S. S. HARRIET ljA'N]
Of Annapolis, M11ay 5, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your order*
dated ApiriI 27. It reached rlle at New York on the 1st instant.

I Shall proceed at once off the Patapsco with my commandiand enter
oil the duties specified in your instructions.
By request of Gelneral Wool I convoyed the steamer Star of the

Soith with: troops for Washington and turned her over to Commander
Gillis, of the steamer Pocahontas, tat the mouth of' the Potomac River,

I a1m, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servialnt,
JOHN FAUNCE,

Captain.
.Lloii. GID)EON WELLE3S,

Secretary of the Navy, W~ashington, D. 0.

Letter from Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, to Colonel .Dimiok, U. S. Arnmy, commanding Fort Monroe,
Va,., regarding the steam tug Young America.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., May 5, 1861.

S[it: Your communicationt of this date has been received. I beg to
say that 1. have this momenllt placed the steam tug Young America at
your disposal for the purpose of landing troops and stores.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Commanding Hfome Squadrox.
Co10111 D)IMIwKx

Commnanding Fortress Monroe.

Report of Commander Glisson, U. S. Navy, commanding Philadelp7hia Ice
Boat, of intended departure for dutty of the Patapsco River.

PHILADELPHIA CITY MOE BOAT,
Annapolis, Maly 5 1861.

SIR: I have received your two notes aand shall leave immediately to
cruise off the Patapsco, and you may rest assured that I shall do all
in my power to take everything of a suspicious character. Since I

* See p. 342. tNot found.
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wrote to you Dr.: King has" been detached and ordered to the Cumber-
land and has left this morning.

I obtained some lumber here and am now butting up two staterooms
which will make us more comfortable.
The cabint has only four staterooms and they are for the use of the

offleers of the boat.
I enclose herewith a muster roll of the officers and crew of the Phila-

delphia Ice Boat, with their rates and pay.
I do not know by what authority this crew was shipped and rated'.

In addition to, this crew I have 30 mnls 1 pilot, and 1 carpenter from
the Philadelphia navy yard, 1 lieutenant, and 1 gunner; I also have
B. Y. Glisson as my clerk, and Robert C. Wright, acting master's
mate, neither of which are to receive pay unless approved by yourself
and thle honorable Secretary of the Navy. They have been of great
service tof nme, each of themn keeping a watch in addition to their other
duties. You will see by this report tllat we have a large crew, antidI
may add a very efficient one. They are well drilled and I think `will
make a good fight if we are so fortunate as to fall Iln with ani enemy.

I hope that we will be entitled to sea service for this duty. We are
all well. I shall not give lup the command of this vessel unless I get
another command. I have no idea of remaining idle during our diffi-
culties.

I am, very respectfully, youllr obedient servant}
0. S. GLISSON,

Commander, U. AS. Navy.
Captain SAMURL F. Du PONT,

Ooim andting Navy Yard, Philadelphi a.

Letter from commandant navy yard, New York, to Comiizodore Paulding,
U. S. Navy, regarding the equipment and officeriyg oJ vessels.

Semli-official.] NAYs YARD, May 5, 1861.
DiEJAR, COMMODORE: As I wrote you ait considerable length ypster-

day, I write now to mention What I thene neglected to do, viz, that in
order that tlhe Perry should be ready at a' moment's lnotie to perform
ally duty that miight be required of lher I had ordered temporarily to
her coinnm(and Commander Meade, who is now on board her. The onlly
ordelr 1 have received in relation to her was one froma the bureau,
ordering her to be got ready for service, issuediaftcr the brig had left
her(e for thle Chesapeake With Convoy. I had fortullately, believing she
might be almolngr thle first vessels requireA by thle exigency of' the
times, pirepa.red hser complletely fors sea some weoeks beforee: I will no0W
transferher crew witl their accoutiis regulalrly from tlhe receivinigship.
May I know whether Commander Meadewill be retained bjyf [thle] D0epart-
mnelt as her commander or if some other is intended. She iis ready at
an hour'0s notice to procee(l when she may bo directed. The Constitu-
tion is still lying at thle yard or near it, occupying room that we mclleh
wvuilt and waiting for an order to go to Newport. Wiheni the officers
report for theo lWabashand I an directed to do so, she can atonce be
sent into thue streami. As we have several steamners here altering,
besides the Wabash, Roanoke, Potomeac, anid Savaanah, you1 will readily
see that we are much straitened for roomn. I wbuld again advise the
sending of the Keystone State here With the entire amount of our requi-
sitions on thle Ordnance Bureau, We are called upon for these things
by other yards and still must have oIn hand sufficient for the four ves-
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sels fitting out, besides the ten steamers. Why is it notwell to give
acting appointments to those lieutenants who some yearssinceresigned?
I meau such as: Joseph [P.] Sanford,- whom I know well, Caldwell,
Barnes, Watmough, Mygatt, and others, all good officers and proper
men and who volunteer for it. The latter, Mygatt, I have, at the
request of CommanderWard, given an appointmellt of acting master
for temporary duty in Ward's flotilla, which I am directed by the
Departmentto haveprepared assoon as is possible, aud to which end
I have pur(liased two fastnew tugs, quite small of 6 feet draft, to
carry a 24-pounder howitzer and probably fifteen or sixteen men; the
larger vessel I am in negotiation for, and will probably charter her at
$6,000 per month, or which may be better purchase her for $35,000.
I think Ithey -may ali be ready in eight or ten days. In reply to an
enquiry from1 Captain Du Pont, I have told him that we would supply
him with the sixteen guns, 32's and 10-inch, which he says are required
at that yard. I presume the bureau expects me to furnishhim if
required. The Niagara was prevented by the weather and tide from
going tosea yesterday, but goes to-day at 1 1p.m., bound off Charleston.
The order for Purser Semple to report for duty in her I hlave not been
able to get tolim, not knowing lisAwhereabouts. 1 received yesterday
a copy of an oath by mail but no directionto administer it to aly one,
nor am I aware that it las been done anywhere, except l)y Captain
McKean. I preisl-ine the loyalty of Southerni officers, as a general
thi1g, will lhalng loosely on them under some circumstances. It appears
thit only the active officers and such as we would wish to have in the
service: are called for l)y thle insurgent authorities or who do leave.
The others oIl thle retired list, who know they will not be called on in
this crisis to bhear arms, for the reason that they would probably be no
more loyal than their fellow-Southerners, and the other reasons that
operated with tle board to retire them, should not, I think, be Coln
tillned as plelsiolners of thle United States. Is nlot the Governmeent
rather too liberal to these people? But all honor to those of the South
who rally around the flag and: the Constitution they have sworn to
support. I would repeat imy desire to know from the Department if it
meets their views that, I promise and, when necessary, make acting
appolointlmenlts for engineers, mates, etc., to officer the chartered steam-
ers. To get these even will always require a day or two or more. I
enlarged on this and kindred matters in lly letter of yesterday.

Very truly, yours,
SAMUEL L. BREESE.

(omllnodore H. PAULDING, U. S. Navy.

Report of play Officer ilendergrast, U. S. Navy, commandiny Home
Sqadiron, tra Msetttinjreport of Lieutenant Selfridge, U. S. NAravy,
regarding reconwoissances miade by himt in the steamer Yankee on April
29, Mfay 1 and 5.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off .Fortrems Monroe, Va., May f, 1861.

SIR: I h'ave the holnor to encelose to the Department the report of
Lieutenant Thomas (0. Selfridge of several reconnoissances made byhixn.

I hake the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRASIT

Flag-Officer, Cotmmanding Home Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.
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(Enclosure.]

U. S. SHIP CUMDfERLAND
Hampton Rodd8, May 6, 1861.

SIR: In pursuance of your order I beg leave to submit tihe following
reports of separate reconnoissances of the neighboring shores in the
stealmer IYankee oil April 29, May 1 and 5:

On1 A~pril 29, as directed by youj I carefully surveyed the shore from
Sewell's Point to Cape Henry mnd was convinced that no batteries or
obstructions against landing had been erected. Five miles inside of
Cape Henry I discovered a party of cavalry that, from their movem4ents,
I should judge was a patrol kept to observe proceedings in the bay and
Roads. From Willoughby's Spit to Cape ilenry the water is sufficiently
bold to allow vessels of 7 feet draft to approach within' 200 yards of
the shore. Above this, toward Sewell's Point, on account of a flat which
inakes off some distance, landing would not be so easy. The coast
along I found cut up with numerous creeks, which penetrate into the
interior.
On May 1t, I examined the shores from Fortress Monroe to the mouth

of James River alnd could discover nothing of a hostile nature. The
shore of the creek that separates Old Point Comfort fro(m the mainland
was examined iin a boat, but the density of the woods that skirt the
bank of this creek does nlot admit of a naval recoinioissance, butshould
be made the suljject of military attention,las batteries could be placed
in these woods Without the knowledge of the garrison.
On May 5, I proceeded in the Yankee with Colonel De Russy, of the

engineers, for an1 examination of the shore from Fortress Monroe to
Back River light house, a distance of 5j miles. We could perceive no
attempts at military demonstrations. The ground a Mile froml the
fortress is hilly, and in the possession. of all enemy might seriously
menace the fort and anllchorage.

I remain sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tios. 0. SELFRIDGE,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer G. J. PENDERGRA8T,

Commanding U. S. Home Squadron.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, tran 8mitting report o.Lieutenant Selt'ridge, U. S. Navy, of
a reconuoi8Bance in York River, Va.

U. S. FLAGSIH1P CUMBERLAND,
O# Fortress MIonroe Va.,aMay G6 1861.

SIR: I have thle hon1or to, enclose to the departmentt the rej)ort of
Licutenliant ThIomn1as 0. Selfridge, anId request that two small steamers
of light draft an1d well Aarmed be senthlere without delay, to prevent
the erection of battelries in. York River.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST

OFlag. Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.
Hlon. GSIDEON WELLE:S,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. 0.
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[Euclosure.]

U. S. 8HIP CUMBERLAND,
Hampton Roads, Allay 6, 1861.

SILL: In obedience to you-r order I have the honor to report the fol-
lowing as a result of a reconnoissance of both banks of York River for
20 miles. From its m1ouith to Gloucester Point no preparations had
beeii made to obstrulct tile river. At Gloucester Poiit there is ill the
course of ;erection a: breastwork, or water battery, which, when coom-
pleted, will effectually command the approach of the river. These
preparations6 thus far consist only inla heavy rampart and the collec-
tion of a large amount of turf. In its present condition it is useless for
defense, as it has not attained a height sufficient to protect its occu-
pants, and there are no means at present to mount its guns. Beyond
this l)oint,after a careful survey, I could perceive no un.isnal apl)ear-
ances. The buoys are all in their places, and with .no previous
acquaintalnce with the river I found no difficulty in keeping in 3j- to 4
fatholms water. If I may be permnittedl the liberty I would respect-
fully call the attention of the flag-officler to the importance of a com-
mand o9 York River, wmillch, from its depth and ease of access, lead-
ing into thle heart of Virginia., would be invaluable ill the case of
offensive measures being decided Uipon by the United States. For t11e
present it is my humble opinion that a small steamer could l)revetl t1h6
iurtlier progress of the work at Gloucester Point, as I firmly believe
there are no heavy ginus ill the neighborhood, and it could effectually
retard for some time tile transportation of such from Richnmond. Two
vessels, the brig F. BRssell, of Maine, anid the schooner Jo8ephine, of
Baltimore, were boarded aind warned offi

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tuoi . 0. SELFRIDGE,

Litutcnant U. S. Navy.
Flag-Officer G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Commanding Honme Squadron.

Letter from Flag- Offler 'endergrast, U. S. Yavy, covmmandling Home
Slqtuadron, to Colonel Dtmick, U. S. Army, comnmanding Fort Mon.
oeVG 1a.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP UIJMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Mfonroe, Va., May 6, 1861.

Sui: Yo r letter# of this date has beeni received.
Agreeably to your request the steam tug Yankee has been semit to

look after her.
Very resp)ectfully, your obedient servant,

G. J. IENDERGRAST,
FDlag-Officer, Commandingy Home Squadron.

Colonel6 DIMIOK,
Fortress Ml1onroe, Va.

R~epsort of F lag- OJier Pendergrast, U. S. Xavy, commanding Home
Squadron, regarding detention of BaltiMore steamers.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Oft Fortress Monroe, Vra. May 6, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to iforl the DI)epartmnent thlalt the steamers
of the Baltimore line have arrived here andl care at present anchored

*Not fouud.
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under the guns of thle fort. Having receiveiedlno instructions from the
Ddepartment, I have refused to allow them to proceed to Norfolk. If
l)em.'ission. is given to those boats to pass I would like to have specific
instructions as regards what I shall allow to pass iln merchandise and
passengers.

1 have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDEPWRAST,

Flay- Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.
1-fhI. GIDEON WELLm!S,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Appointment by Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, of'Lieutenant Todd, U. S. Navy, as flay-lieutenant.

U. .' FLAGSHIP CUM3E;RLAND,
OffFortress Monroe, V., AMay 6, 1861.

SilL: You are hereby appointed flag lieutellant of the H1ome Squad-
ron. You will make yourself perfectly acquainted with the signals of
thle differelrt ship. comprising the squadron.
You will keel) a truee ecor(l of all vessels seize(l and their cargoes,

including th8e schooner 0[eorge] M. Smfiith, seized with contraband of
w,,ar on1 board.

I wish you to go onl board all cotton and coal vessels and receipt in
liy nlame forl their cargoes.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Comnianding Home Squadron.
Iielitenant HII-ENiY 1). TODD,

U. S. Shi.p Cumberland.

Order of the Secretary oJ1 the Navy to Superintendent Naval Academy,
Annapolis, regarding warrants for midshipmen.

NAVY D1)RPARTMENT, May 6, 1861.
Sin: Thle Department h11as concluded to warrant the present first class

of actilig midshipmen, notwithstanding the class have not had the
plportiluity of graduating.
Report to tile Department the relative standing of the members of

this class, in order that their warrant may be issued accordingly.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WE4LLES.
(CTa)tailn GEOILGE S. BLAKE,

Superintendent Naval Academy, Anna)poli, XMd.

Rel)ort of Captain Paunce, U. S. Revenue Marile, regarding condition of
affairs in and about Baltimore.

U. S. S. HARUII,'rT LANE,
Off.Port AteHenry, Baltimore, AId., 'May 7, 1861.

Simt: I h.ave thle 11011or to report thlat sillne the 5th instant I have
beent cruising off the mouth of the Patapsoo River, boarding all suis-
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picious-looking vessels. Last evening, it blowing, a heavy gale from
the southward andeastward, stood up the river tomy present anchorage.
This morning I had an interview with the collector of the port of Balti-
more in regard to suspicious vessels fitting out in this port; he stated
that he had no knowledge of anything of that kind.:: After leaving
him my attention was called by a respectable gentleman to two tugs
(the names of which are the Lioness and Ifercule8) which have beell
fitted up for guns and are now at the wharf ready to receive their
armament, but all work for the present has been suspended.

Baltimore, I am l)leased to state, from the very best authority, is
strong for the Union.

I ami, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN FAUNCE,

0aptain.
lion. G(IDEON W]3LLRS,

Secretary of the Ndvy, Wa8hington, D. C.

Report of Flayg-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Sqwadron, of the setzure ofJfqwr coal vessels.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., Ilay 7, 1861.

situ: I have the honor to inforin the Department that I have seized
for the use of the Government of the Un1ite(l States four coal vessels,
containing in all about 500 tois; also tIo vessels with cotton, inI all
about 214 bales, to be used for the defensee of Fortress Monroe.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERG-RAST,

Play-Officer, Commanding Hone Squadron.
Hon1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy, Washington, -D. 0.

Rqeprt oJ' Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy commanding Home
Squadron, of the arrival at Fortres Monroe of Baltimore steamer with
mStails and passengers.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
O)AffFortre8s M1onroe, Va., ily 7,1861.

SIR: I have tile honor to inform the Department that the steamer
Adelaide, of the Baltimore line, arrive(l here this morning with nails
and l)assengers. I have lpernlitted Captain Cannon to land ils mails
anld passengers at Old Point, but there is no steamer to take them to
Norfolk. 1 granted this On a telegraph fromt, Postmaster-General Blair
to Colonel [Moor N.] Falls, president of the line. I. would be glul to
have the instructions of the Departmelnt as to whether I shall permit a
small steamier, if senlt here by the company, to, carry the passengers
to Norfolk.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

- 'lag- Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.
EoI. GIDELON WELLES,

Secretary of' the Navy.
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Letter from Flag Oilcer Pendergrast U. S. NaVy, commanding Home
Squadron, to the captain of the steamer Adelaide, granting permission
to land mails and passengers at Old Point, Va.

U. S. FLAGsHip OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Mfonroe, Va., May 7, 1861.

Sra: 1 beg leave to inform you that I have ats yet received no in1struc-
tions fiom the Secretary of the Navy in relation to your boats.

I will, however, permit you to land your mails and passengers at
Old Point; they are not to visit Norfolk until furtbor instructions
from me-.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag- Offcer, Commanding Home Squadron.
Captain STEAMER ADELAIDE.

P. S.-The passengers will not be permitted to visit Norfolk or leave
01(1 Point without a permit from mie or the commandant of Fort
Monroe.

G. J. PENDERGRAST.

Letter from Flag-Officer Pendeorgrast, U. S. Xavy, commanding Ho16me
Squadron, to Colonel Dimick, U. S. Army, comnmandiny Fort Monroe,
Va., regarding 8teamer Adelaide.

U. S. FiLAGSHIIP (UMBnERLAND,
Off Fortress Mtonroe, It., May 7, 1861.

SIR: I beg to inform you that I have permitted the passengers ,and
mnils fromt the steamer Adelaide to be landed at Old Point. The, pas-
sengers must have a, permit from you or myself to proceed farther.
About thirty or thirty-five are to be landed.

Very respectfully,
(U. J. PIINDEILGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Comimanding Home Squadron.
Colonel DIMICK,

Commanding Fortress Monroe, Va.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, UJ. S. NAravy, commanding Home
Squadron, regarding charter of steam tug Yankee.

U. S. FL -GSHIIP CUMBEULAND,
OffFortre8s Monroe, Va., May 7, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department tlihat the gratuitous
services of the steam tug Yankee will exl)ire on the 10th of this month.
The Yankee is very useful and I desire to know whether I shall

reengage her at the rate of $300 per (day, which I think very exorbi-
tatut; $150 I think quite enough.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PJENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Horne Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wlashington, D. C.
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Exchange of shots between the If. S. S. Yanlkee and thc batteries at Glou-
cester Point, Va., May 7, 1861.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home Squadron, transmitting
report of Lieutenant Selfridge, U. B. Navy.

U. S. FLAG81IW' (UMBIERLAND,
Off Fortress Moltroc, 1 a., May 9, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor herewith to 0iiclose to theo iDepartmelit the
report of Lieutenant Thomas 0. Selfridge of' a reconuoIs8sance made by
h1iml1 il York River. On:consulttion with Colonel Dilmlick, of' Fortress
Mollroe, he declined sending a force, stating that lie could not spare
them. I Would respectfully state to the Departineiit that it would be
useless to Inake all attack unless we, had a force of' about 500 menl,

whicll I have not at, mlly command.
I have the honor to )e, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

(X. J. PuNDERGRASIT
1lag- Officer, Comma'nding Ifome Squadron.

lIIon. GIDEON WELLJES,
Secretary of the Navyl, W1rashington, 1). a.

IEndI~oraemnelt.J]

Ut would not perhaps be advisable to makoe an attack onl battery in
York River miiless iin (concert with the troops.

G(. W.

[Enclonntro.]

U. S. SHIP OUMBERLAND,
_Hampton Roads, May 7, 1861.

Sin: In accordianclo with your orders I left lhere at 10 a. mll. in the
steamer Yankee for an examination of the fortiflcationls on Gloucester
Point. I h1ad approached wlthiln about 2,000 yards of this point when
a shot across iny bow first applied Men that the en0em11y had gunS
mounted. I continued to steam ahneaid8s1l y, when 4uother wasafired
in line, but a little short. I stopped steamtl)iing,moved all hleavyarti(cles
to the port side alld stai'ted all flhe water iln the starboard talks, as the
Yankee had a considerable list to starboard from moving her two guns
to that side. I fired 4 round fhot anld two shell at the extreine eleva-
tionI the guns would permit, butthuey ll fell short. Twelve shots in all
were fired by the enemy, two shells l)assed about 10 feet over and burst
some 20 yards beyond; tlhe remnain(ler fell short. Finding the guns
opposed to me so much. superior in, range and ofaliber to the Ymakee's
light 32's, I considered it my (dlty, though reluctantly, to return. The
guns mounted, asnear fls I could judclge, were one 8-inch shell fnid. two
long 322S, and there were probably forty mixen behind the breastwork.
I could discover no armived parties other thami these in the vicinity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
rIhios. 0. SELFRI]!)GE,

Lieutenan11t1 U. AS'. Aay,.
Flag-Officer G. J. PENDERGRAST,

0Comqmandilng U. S. :Home Squadron.
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Report of Flag-Offlcer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Homrne Squa , reggrding batte
In York River.

U. S. FLAGSHIP -UMBERLAND,
Off Portres8 Monroe, VTa. May 10, 1861.

SIR: I have th( onor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
Pawnolee will leave here this eveiniig with dispatches from myself and
oclon1el Diniclk. I would state to the: Department that the Pawnec,
with her long-range heavy guns, would be a valuable addition to, the
force here at:present; and I thilk with the steamers Star [Monticellol
Yan1ee, nid iawn1ee IL could successfully destroy the battery onl Yor
River, with the addition of a force of 500 men for landing, which I
desire to have detailed from Fortress Monroe. It is very desirable
that York River should be kept clear, as it connects by railroad with
RichGmond.

I, bave the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
G. J. P1ENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding fome Squadron
Hon. GIDEoN WA:ELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from the Seoretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding
Home Squadron, regarding affairs of his command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 15, 1861.
SIR.: Your dispatchh of the 10th instant, relative to the batteries on

York River, has been received anud will receive attention.
Two vessels have been purchased for the purpose of being used at

H-amptoiln Roads as receiving ships for coal.
The Departmeilt will thank you to make any suggestions relative to

fresh water for the squadron.
The steam, frigate Roanoke is preparing for sea at New York as your

flagship, and will be sent to Hampton Roads.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

GIDEON WELLES.
FlagOfficer G. J. P}ENDERGRAST,

Commi-anding Rome Squadron, off Fortres8 Monroe, Va.

Report of Colonel Taliaferro, 0. S. Army, commanding at Gloucester Point.

GLOUCESTER P)OINT, VA., ilay 8, 1861.
SIR: I have the honIor to report that I assumed command at this

post .t 7 o'clock yesterday evening. I hastened to assume the Con6-
]mand from the fact that I learned on my way fromt Richmond that the
howitzel battey under L lieutenant Brownl, acting under the orders of
Captain Whittle of' the Virginia navy had resisted the approach of
thle steamer Ya'n1hcc and driven her back, after the firing of some Jen
or twelve rounds oIl either side. I immediately ordered out the volun-
teer forces of the county, aUlounting to some 250 men, to reenforce the
battery and prevent a landing of the enemly ill boats. These troops
had not been mustered Into the service of Omhe State, amid no force
beyond a small guard had been stationed at this place. Major Page,
mustering officer, will muster in, three companies to-day. I have now
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subsistence for 400 men for thirty days and will erect huts for the
troops this evening. I have to urge that you will order to this point
some effective seacoast guns, for the small battery of 6-pounder gun1s
now here will prove of small consequence inl resisting an attack upon
this Place by a naval force of much importance.

Very respectfuilly, your obedient servant,
W. B. TALIAFERRO,

Colonel, Commanding.
Major-General R. E. LEFE,

Cotamander in Chief.
[Endorsemen LII.]

This letter came to me unsealed. I presumed that I might read it.
I know iiot [by] what authority Colonel Taliaferro says that the firing at
Gloucester Point was authorized by me. This is an entire mistake.

Your obedient servant,
WM. C. WHITTLE,

Captain, Virginia Navy.
TMajor-General LEE:,

Commander in ChieJ; etc., Richmold, Ira.

Six 9-inlch gulls are nEow on York River, and three 32-pounders will
be sent in a day or two. The firing by the howitzer battery was not
directed by Captain Whittle.

S. BARRON,
Captain, Virginia Navy.

The firing was not directed by Captain Whittle. The major-general
has expressed, through me, his disapproval of the firing at such a dis-
tan e.

S. BARRON.

Six 9-inclh guns nw at the river. There will be three 32-pounders
for West Point [York River] to-day or to-morrow.

Order of comhanedant navy yard, Philadelphia, to Afaster Kautz, U. S. avty,
to proceed on a reconnaoissance in the Delaivare River.

NAVY YARD, PHIL.&DELPHIA, May 8, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed with the steam tug Hero and run down the

river as far as the mouth of the canal on a cruise of observation and
surveillance, the general scope of which you will gather from the report
of Lieutenant Hopkins, who returned from a similar service a few days

You can retuirni at your discretion after receiving the various permits.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. Du PONT
Commandant.

Master ALBERT KLAUTZ, U. S. Navy.
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Letter from Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S.tNavy, commanding Home
Squadron, to commandant navy yard, New York, regarding prize
schooner George ill. Smith.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off -Fortress Mlonroe, Va., May 8, 1861.

SIn: I beg to inform you that by direction of the honorable the Sec-
retary of the Navy I send the prize schooner George Mlf. Smith, of New
York, bound to Wilmingtonl, N. C., seized in Hampton Roads with con-
traband of war, to New York, and have directed the master's mate in
charge to take her, to the navy yard and deliver her to you, subject to
the orders of the U. S. marshal of the district.
The honorable the Secretary of the Navy desires a full inventory of

everything on board to be taken, including those lauded for Fortress
Monroe. An inventory of that taken for the fort is enclosed with the
papers relating to her, but owing to bad weather and press of business
I have sot been able to have the inventory taken of what remains on
board, and will be obliged to you if you will have it done on her arrival
in New York. I will seal her hatches before she leaves here.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. J. PFENDERGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.
Flag-Officer S. L. BREESE,

Commandant U. S. Navy Yard, New York.

P. S.-I have ordered the master's mate to be governed by your
directions in returning to the ship by the first public vessel or oppor-
tunity with the prize crew.

G. J. PENDFJRGRAST.

Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S.
Navy, commanding Home Squadron, regarding Baltimore steamers and
batteries on York River.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT, JMay 8, 1861.
SIR: Your three dispatches of the 6th were received this day.
Paymaster Doran was ordered to the Cumberland on the 25th ultimo,

and it was expected had reported ere this. Duplicate copies have been
sent to him here and in Indiana this day.
Instructions were sent you in relation to the Baltimore steamers by

the Powhatan. A duplicate is forwarded herewith.
In an interview with General Scott he does not advise the sending of

two steamers to prevent the erection of batteries on York River.
I am, sir, respectfully, etc.,

GAILEON WEJLLES,
Secretary Navy.

Commodore G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Commanding U. S. Ship Cumberland.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandant of midshipmilen
regarding disposition of midshipmen.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 8 1861.
SIR: You will order the third class of acting midshipmen now on

board the Constitution to report to the commanding officers of the navy
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yardsat Boston, Now York, and Philadelphia, in tho following propor-
tion for such duty as they may assign: New York, 26; Boston, 12;
Philadelphia, 10.

I aill, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEO0N WE4LLF.S.

Lieutenant (. li. P. RoDOIGERS, U. S. Navy,
Newport, R. I.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag- Officer Pende'rgrast, U. S. Navy,
ComWavnding Rome Squadron, regarding charter of steam tug Yankee.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, M[ay 9, 1861.
SIR: I hafve received your No. 61 in relatiollto the steam tug Yankee.
The Department can not authorize you. to charter the Yankee at the

rate of $300 ler day, but you are at liberty to do so at the rate of $150
per day so loig as she may be of service or until otherwise ordered.
Your dispatches numbered 59, 60, 'aid 62 have also been received.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES.

Flag-Officer G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Commanding Hfonme Squadron, Hampton Roads.

Letter from Flag-Officer Pendecrgrast, U. S. Navy, commanding ilome
Squadron, to Colonel Dilmick, U. S. Armly, commanding Fort Monroe,
regarding Baltimore stea-mers.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Oft' fortress Monroe, Ia., Mray 9, 1861.

SIR: I beg to inlform you that I have received instructions from
Washingtoni iln relation to thle Baltimore boats. They will be allowed
to land inail ard passengers at Old Point and proceed to Norfolk by a
steamer provided for that purpose.

Very respectfully,
G. J. PFJNDERGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Home Squadroni.
Colonel I)IMICK, F o

Commandingl Fortess Monroe Tra.

Report of Lieutenant Rodgers, U. S. Navly, comnmandant of midshipmten,
regarding details for navy yards, Boston, New York, Philadelphia.

U. S. NAVAi, ACADEMY,
JATezwort, may 9, 1861.

SiR: Ill. olbediince to your order of 29tht April, I have made the fol-
lowing detail of first and second classes and( have this day issued
orders to them to report in conformity thereto without delay.,

7'oreport to Flag-Officer Samuei L. Bee8e,aat NMe i York.

% Firstclass,-Liloyd Phoenix, Frederick dodgers, F. 0. Davenport,
J. WV. Ph~ilip.

Second class.-R. K. Duer, R. H. Lamson, R. P. Hutntington, J. D.
Grahlianm, A. N. Mitchell, C. W. Zimmermani, J. K. Carrothers, Louis
Kempff, S. W. Nichols, J. P. Robertsoln, J. I-I. Rowland, E. a. V. Blake.

384
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To report to Capfain William L. Hudson, at Boeton.

First class.-George, P. Ryanl1, Tecumselh Steece.
Second chiss.-N. W. Thomas, F. J. Higginson, F. P". Smith, G. W.

Sumner. M. Forrest.
To reort to Captais Samuel F. Da Pont, at Philadelphia.

First class.-Johln Weidman, W. F. Stewart..
Second class.-G. A. arall, H. B. Tyson, John McFarland.
M1any of thle lieutelnants having been detached, I have found it

necessa-ry to detail three of the second class for duty in the executive
departmentt, and hgdaveassigned Actilg Midshipmen Samuel W. Preston,
C. L. Huntilngtonl, aild E. 'D. Brower for that duty.

Very respectfully, your most obedient serIvant,
C. It. P. RoDGTsBR,

CoGDLmamdant of Midshipmen.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. 0.

Additional report of Lieutenant Rodgers, U. S. fNav, commandant of
midshipm en, regardinng details for navy yard, Boston, NXw York,
Philadelphia.

U. S. NAVAL ACADEMY,
Newport, R. I., May 10, 1861.

SIR: In obedielce to your order* of the 8th instant, I have directed
the acting midsh8ip'men of the third class to report to the commanding
oflicers of the uavy yards at Bostoll, ew York, .nd Philadelphia in
thefollowingg proportion for such duty as they maiy asign them:
At Boston.-E. T. Woodward, J. RK Bartlett, A. C. Alexander, J. Wa1-

lace, B. C. Hazeltine, B. E. Preble, M. L. Johnson, C. F. Blake, H. L.
Johnson, W. Abbot, A. S. Barker.
At Philadelphia.-G.W. Wood, C. W. Tracy, F. Pmrson, P, W. Lowry,

C. S. Cotto1i, H. B. Rumsey, F. J.'Naile, H. T. French.
At New York.-A. H. McCormick, W. R. Bridgeman, M. W. Sanders,

C. H. Humphrey L. :P. Adams, S. W. Terry, J. Anderson, J. J. Read,
B. N. Kellogg, J. H. Reed, H. T. Grafton, R. S. Chew, 0. A. Batcheller,
D. D. Wemple, B. F. Haskin, J. B. Bradley, S. H. H nut, G. K. Baswehl,
E. M. Shepard, B. H. Porter, M. Miller, G. M. Brownrl.
These compose the whole third cla-s.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. R. P. RODGERS,

Commandant of Midshipmen.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WIIas7hington, D. 0.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant Rodgers, U. S. Navy,
commandant of mnidshiprn el.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, A'fay 10, 1861.
Hire quarters temporarily not to exceed $40 per day.

GIDEc0N WELLES.
Lieutenant Commanding C. R. P. RODGERS,

U. S. Frigate Cons.titution, Newport, R. I.

*See P. 383.
N W R-VOL 4-25
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Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, of the capture of the Baltimore steamer William Selden.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
OTfFortress Motroe, Va., Miay 10, 1861.

Silt: I have the honor to inform the Department that the first trip of
the B3altimore boat lVilliam14 Selden connecting at this l)lace with thle
regular boats for Norfolk- has rewifted in her capture, and her officers
and crew were, sent tto Oid Point this morning. I would respectfully
advise that they be discontinued for the present, or until some satisfac-
tory arrangement is made with the authorities at Norfolk.

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDBRGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WFashington, D. C.

Report of Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, regarding limited coal supply.

U. S. FLAGESHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., May 10, 1861.

SIR: T have the.honor to inform the Department that there is at pres-
ent very little coal here, and if steamers are to be employed it will be
necessary to have a large quantity. I would respectfully suggest
that the receiving ship Alleghanry be filled with coal and towed here
and anchored with good substantial moorings so as to resist all weather.
I would also state that the wharves here are very small and inconve-
nient, and if Witwere necessary to land supplies and Munitions of war in
haste it would be attended with a great deal of trouble and time. Only
one of the wharves, and that an exposed one, has depth of water enough
to admit of a vessel coming alongside; neither has it a crane or any other
conveniences for hoisting out a barrel of flour.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. .J. PENDERGRAST

Flag. Officer, Commanding Homne Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Report of Flag- Otficer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, regarding prize schooner George M. Smith.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
OfFortress Monroe, Va., May 10, 1861.

SIR: I have the honor to inforin the Department that I yesterday sent
the prize schooner George M. Smith to New York in charge of a master's
mate and two men as prize crew. Owing to bad weather and the diffi-
cubties at the wvhalrf I have not been able to have an inventory taken
of those things remaining on board, as directed by the Department,
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but have requested Flag-Officer Breese to have it done on her arrival at
the navy yard. All )apers relating to her have been sent to the U. S.
marshal of the district.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.
-lon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S.
Navy, commanding Home Squadron, in relation to the wrecked Norwe-
gian bark Albiji.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, May 11, 1861.
SIR: You will permit Captain F. W. Willsonl to go to Norfolk 'and

bring out a steami tug (with steani pump aboard) with the wrecking
sclooners and materials, for the purpose of saving the Norwegian bark
Albion, wrecked 25 miles below Cape Henry, and bringing the cargo to
Baltimore.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary Navy.
Commodore G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Commanding U. S. Sloop Cumberland.

Letter frbm, Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, to Brigadier- General Gwynn, C. S. Army, commanding
Forces, Norfolk, Va.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OIuM-nERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Va., May 11, 1861.

SIR: Your communication* of this date has been received. I will
be glad to receive the men Oil board.

Very respectfully, G. J. PENDERGRAST

Flag-Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.
Brigadier-General WALTER GWYNN,

0Commanding Forces, Norfolk Harbor.

Letter from, Flag-Ofice Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, to Brigadier- General Gwynn, C. S. Army, commanding
Forces, Norfolk, Va., regardingfugitive slaves.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Ira., May 11, 1861.

SIR: Your communication* of this date in relation to fugitive slaves
has been received. I beg to state in reply that the said slaves are on
board the U. S. S. Quaker City and will be delivered to their owners.

* Not found.

387
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My orders to commanders are not to have anything to do with fugi-
tive slaves. The slaves, six in number, will be delivered to the bearers
of the flag of truce.

Yery respectfully,
G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Flag-Officer, Commanding Home Squadron.
Brigadier-General GWYNN,

Commanding Forces at Norfolk Harbor.

Order of conlonandant navy yard, Philadel-phi'a, to Commander Glisson,
U. S. Navy, to return the Ice Boat to that Yard.

NAVY YARD, PHILADELPHIA, aMay 11, 1861.
You will return to this yard with the Ice Boat under your command.

I al, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. F. 1)U PONT,

Gommnandaut.
Commander 0. S. GLISSON, U. S. Navy,

On duty in the Susquehanna and Chesapeake.

Order of Flag. Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, comnmanding Home Squad-
ron, to Captain Eagle, U. S. NaM, cotimraidilng U. S. S. Montivello, to
proceed to duty at the mouth of York River, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortre88 Monroe, Va., May 12, 1861.

Sir.: You will proceed in the steamer Star [Mlonticellol when ready
off the mouth of York River and there anchor and remain until
relieved or further orde'rs.
You will reqoenoiter the shore from Fortress-Monroe to the mouth of

the river, and report to mne in writing if you discover any hostile
demonst ratiolns on the coast.
You will be governed in your movements by general instructions

contained in general order* No. 10.
Very respectfully,

G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Flag-Officer, Coomnnd4ingy Iome Sqadron.

Captain EAO.hl,
Commanding U. S. S. Star [Alonticello].

Order of Fla,- Office) Pendeergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding ]Homte Squad-
ron, to Acting Ml1aster Mather, U. S. Navy, comandinga U. S. S.
Quaker City, to make a reconnoissance from, the Rip Raps to Cape
Henry, Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, -May 12, 1861.

SIR: You, will proceed in the Quaker City and reconnoiter the shore
from the Rip Raps to Cape Henry.

*See p. 363.
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On your rival at Cape Henry you will relieve the Yankee and
deliver the enclosed letter to Captain Gernain.
You will be governed in your movements by general instructions

contained in. general order* No. 10.
You will report ini wviiting the result of your reconnoissance.

Very resl)ectfully,
G. J. l'.NDS !,RGRAFJII,

Flag- Officer, Oommanding Ilome Squadron.
Acting Master MATHIER,

Oommanding Quaker Glity.

Order of Flag- Officer Pendergrast, U. S. Navy, commanding Home Squad-
ron, to Acting Master Germnam, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Yan-
kee, to mntake a reconnoiss~ance of the eastern shore oJ Virginia.

U. S. FLAGSHIP OUMr3ERLAND,
O Fortress Monroe, Va., May 12,1861.

SIR: As 80011 as the Qua-ker City relieves you you will proceed in the
Yankee and reconnoiter the eastern shore of Virginia, particularly in
the neighborhood of Cherrystone.
After havillg performed that duty you will return to the flagship.

You will report iii writing the result of your reconnoissanuce.
Yon will be governed itl your movements by general instructions

contained inl general order* No. 10.
Very respectfully,

G. J. PENDERGRAST,
Flag-Oflfeer, Commanding home Squadron.

Acting Master GFRMAIN,
U. S. S. Yankee.

Order of commandant navy yard, PhiladelphiaI, to Lieutenant Parker,
U. S. Navy, to assume command of the Philadelphia Ice Boat.

NAVY YARD, PHILADELPHIA, JMay 13, 1861.
You will proceed to Annapoli , Md., and assume the command of the

Ice Boat belonging to the city. of Philadelphia..
Whien you joill her you will detach Lieutenant Huglhes ald senld him

back to this yard.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

S. F. Du PONT,
0owninandant.

Lieutenailt F. [A.] PARKER, IT. S. Navy,
Philadelpheia.

*SepeP .
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Letter of the Secretariy of the Navy to Flag- Officer Pendergra8t, U. S.
Natr ?y, qo landing Hoine Squadron, regarding reported breach of
blockade.

NAVY DEP'ARTMENT, May 13, 1861.
SIR: The Departmeint has information that 0one or move armed

steamers are runnfing from Rappahannock to Kedge'.s Straits, and per-
ha)s to Seaford, in Delaware, carrying arms, etc.

Tlle matter is commended to your early attention.
Very respectfully,

GIDEON WELLES.
Captain (Ct. J. PEINDERGRAST,

U. S. Ship ()uniberland.

Order of Flag-Officer Pendergra.st, U. S. Navy, commanding Home
Squadron, to Actintg Master Germ ain, U. S. Navy, commnandingy U. S. S.
Yankee, to proceed to duty at the mouth of the J(ames River.

U. S. FiAG.I9IP CuMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroe, Ira., May 13, 1861.

.Siu: You. will proceed in the steam tug Yahkee to the mouth of
James River aend relieve Captain Faulnce, of the larriet Lane.
You will direct Captain Faunce to report in person to Flag-Officer

Stringbam, of the Minnesota.
Very respectfully,

[G. J. PENDERCnAST],
Flag-Officer, Commanding Homie Squadron.

Acting Mlaster GERMAIN;
Steam TUg Yankee.

Letter from Chief of the Bureaut of Cosl8truction and. Repair, to Flag-
Officer Vendergrast, U. cS. Navy, com)nmandiing Home Squadron, regard-
ing coal sp)pl1y jbr Untited States Vessels.

BUitEAU OF CONSTRUCTION,
NIavy Departm-ient, May 13, 1861.

SIR: By, directionI of the Department, 2,000 tons of coal for the uise
of the vessels of the Navy have been shipped to the commamlding
officer of Fortress Monroe.
In ' letter just received from him lie represents fluat it can Ilot be

accommodated, a1(I lie states that lie will enicloSe the bills of lading
to you.

It appears to be of tile first importallce to have a suplply of coal at
that ponilt, as between it and Key West there can be no other depot.
It was .olOt cejrtatilnly known vhat facilities there were at the fort, and
it was not suLpl)ose( the coal would lay on the wharf, but might be
piled on the sborleo under the guns of the fort.
You will please, for the present, make the best arrangement you can,

azhd the Departmeit has givenl orders for the lourchase of a couple'
of vessels that will contain about 1,000 tons each.
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If, in addition to these vessels, a small pier or pile wharf can in
your opinion, be made sufficient- to wheel the coal from the vessels
ordinarily employed ill that trade and such as are now carrying the
coal, land you. can now give me a statement of the quantity of materials
llecessary, they can readily be sent, together with the number of bar-
rows and shovels which may be wanted for a prompt unloading and
loading.

If you can, give me an approximate statement of the cost and time
si(uh a landing would require, if you should think it should be made.
You will please furiiishl the information as early as practicable.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN LENTHALL,

Chief of Buqreau.
Flag-Officer G. J. PENDERGRAST,

Commanding Home Squadron.

Instructions of the Secretary of the Navy to the commandants of navy
yards, regarding acting appointmeflt8 and officering of chartered vesse18.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 13, 1861.
SiR: The following instructions are issued for your guidance:
You will administer the oath anew to all the officers and heads of

the departments individually, and to all the employs of the Govern-
menit collectively, as convenient.
Chartered vessels having gulns are to be commanded by officers of the

Navy. The first lieutenant will also be all officer of the Navy if pos-
sible, or one who has served as such. The exigencies of the service
may require that other appointments shall be taken from civil life.
Acting masters, for watch officers, assistant surgeons, and first, sec-

ond, and third assistant engineers, will be allowed as required, with
corresponding pay to those rIanks in the Navy; also masters mates at
$40 per month and one ration a day. Coast pilots may be employed
when necessary at from $50 to $60 per month and a ration.
The officer of the Navy in command of such vessel may appoint a

suitable person to perform the duties of clerk and acting paymaster,
who shall enter into bonds for $5,000, with tWo sureties apl)roved by
the U. S. district attorney. The compensation of said clerk and acting
paymaster shall be $1,200 per annum and one ration.

All these acting appointments, excepting those who have held conl-
missions inl the Navy, are to be subjected to such examination as the.
commandant of the station call conveniently arrange, so that persons
not fully competent in every resl)ect may be at once rejected.
Persons serving oil board of the vessels when chartered will be

al)pointed to the above-mentioned places, if qualified, upon being nomi-
nated to the Department.

All communications should be addressed to the Secretary of the
Navy.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GXIDEON WELLES.

Commandants of navy yards at Boston, ]ew York, Philadelphia, and
Portsmouth, N. H.
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Report of Szperinttendent Navat Aaademy of the location of that insttu-
tion at Newport and making recommendations.

NAVAL ACADEMY,
Newport, R. I., May 13, 1861.

Sni: I have the honor to report that iin obedience to the order of
the D)epartmenit of thle 27th utilmo, the Nalval Academy is transferred
to Fort Adams and that the duties of the institution are this day
recommenced.
The library and all the instruments which could be safely trails

ported have beell brought here, and 1 have made a special report to
thle Bureau of Ordinance and Hydrography ini regard to such as remain
at Annapolis. I beg to submit the following recominendatioiis of the
academic board and respectfully ask the approval of the Department
of the same:

1. It is recommended that the alInual examination be deferred until
the 25th of June, and Ithat authority be give to conduct it by the aca-
lemic board without the presence of the usual Board of Visitors, ullless
it should b~e found exl)e(1ient, to order one.

2. That from the close of the examination Until the 20th of September
next,) whe the new appointees will report, the exerises of the acting
midshipmen in lseamianship, gunnery, and the other practical branches
of the profesSion be:unremittiugly pursued on board the Constitution,
and that the study of French be also pursued by them duriig that time.
I also propose that the ship should be occasionally got ulnderway.
The fort wi'll be immediately put under careful police and every pos-

sible attention paid to its preservation and that of the public property
contained in it, and: I would suggest that as long as it is occupied by
the Aeademvy it may be considered in some degree garrisoned. The
Constitution is moored iiear the fort and in a convenient position for
target; practice. The-acting midshipmen will remain Onl board of her
for the present, where they will be conlstantly exercised during the
hours prescribed by the regulations of the Department.
With the exception of the commandant of midshipmen. and the coin-

manding officer of the Conwtitution, Lieutenants Simpsol, Buckner,
Scott, and Lull are the only lieutenants which remain attached to the
Academy. Their services are so very important in reorganxizing tle
Academy and training the 'acting midshipmen that I beg to express
the hope that they may be sufferedl to remain.

I also respectfully ask that the Department will approve ty retain-
ing for the present three members of the first class naltmned by the coin-
imnan-dant of midshipmeninhiis letter of the [9th] instant. Their services
are very important to the Academy at this time.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
G. S. BLAKE,

Superintendent.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W1rashington, D. C.

Report of Superintendent Naval Alcaderny, regarding certain assignments
to duty.

NAVAL ACADEMY,
N-vewport, R. I., May .13, 1861.

SIR: I beg leave to state that at the earnest request of Brigadier-
General Butler I so far departed from the order of the Department of
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tlhe 27th ultimo to transfer the personnel of the Academy to this place
as to order Lieutenant Flusser to report to that officer for duty at
Anitapolis in connection with the transport service, and also that
Assistant Professor Hopkins, Who is a civil engineer by profession, was
directed to report to him for duty in connelection with anl extension of
the Alnnapolis railroad, which was very necessary for the accommnoda-.
tion of the troops.

I have the honor to be, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. S. BLAKE,

Superintendent.
Hlo. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. (C.

IReport of Flag-Offer Pendergra8t, U. S. Navy, commanding Rome
Squadron, giving list of vessel seized by him from April 21 to Mlay 13,
1861

FLAGSHI1p CUMBERLAND,
Off Fortress Monroce Val., Mfay 14, 1861.

SIR: I have the hllonor to make the following report of vessels seized
by uie, with their cargoes, viz:
April 24,. 1861.-Schooner George Ml.: Smith, of Brookhaven, LOng

Island, Captain *Mills, fronm New York, bound to: Wilmington, N. C.;
cargo contraband of war;; sent by direction of the Secretary of the Navy
to the IT. S. marshal for the western district of Neov York.
April 24.-Steam tug Young America, of Norfolk, Va.; seized for

attempting to capture the Schooner George ll. Smith.
April 28.-Schooner Cambridge, of Baltimore, Captain Buckler, bound

to Norfolk, with 108 tons of coal; now half unloaded.
May 1.-Schooner Sarah and Mltary, of Plymouth, N. C., Captain Bal-

lance, boulndl to Norfolk from Alexandria, Ya., with 75 toins of coal; 8
tonls taken out.
May 2.-Schoolner Carrie, of Baltimore, Captain North, from Rich-

Mond, Va., bound to Fredericksburg, Va., with 147 tons of coal.
May 4.-Schootier Thteresa 0., of Pliladelphia, Captain Sm1itlh, from

Richmond, Va., bound to New York, with 114 bales of cotton; unloaded
at the fort and allowed to go to sea.
May 3.-Schooner Anna J. RW88eill loaded with cotton; landed at the

fort and allowed to go to sea.
M3fay 4.-Schooner Elite, of Baltimore,ICaptain Wooford, from Peters-

burg, Va., bound to Norfolk, 3,0'J05 bushels of coal.
May 4.-Schlooner Mary and Virginia, of Baltimore, Captain Frank,

from Alexandria, bound to Petersburg, 117 tons of coal.
may 4.-Schooner Laura, of New Jersey, Captain Meeks, fromn Jamlles

River, bound to New York, 72 cords of wood; unloaded and allowed to
go to sea.
Mly 11.-Schooner Dorothy Haines, of Baltimore, fromt Baltimore,

bound to Norfolk; cargo hay; now unloading at the fort.
The following vessels were ordereId to report to the commanding naval

officer at Fortress Monroe by tlme Governmnent:
Mlray 10.-Brig West, of New York, Captain Rogers, froin New York,

bound to Fortress Monroe, with 490 toils of coal; 92 tons have been
taken out.

AlTay 10.-Scho0oner William Saulsbury, of Mlilton, Del., Captain Hlud-
s11, from Philadelphlia, bound to Fortress Moniroe, 301 tous of coal.
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May 10.-Schooner Casper Heft, of Philadelphia, Oaptain Shoe, from
Philadelphia, bound to Fortress Mon)roe, 192 tons of coal.

Mllay 13.-Schooner Annie Dean, of New York, Captain Isaac Newton,
from New York, bound to Fortress-Monroe; cargo wood and straw.

Very resl)ectfully, sir, your obedlienlt servant,
G. J. PEiNDERGRAST,

Flag- Officer, Cominandhig ilome Squadron.
Flkag-Officer SILAS H. STPRINGHIAM,

Comaniq dinig U. S. Blockading Squadron, IHampton Roads, Ira.

Report of cornnmandant naVy yard Philadelphia, transmitting reports of
Commander Steeli)an and Lieutetants Watmoutgh, and Crosby, U. S.
Navy2 regarding duties perJormedl in the upper waters of the Chesapeake
Bay.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, U. S. NAVY YARD,
Philadelphia, September 23, 1861.

SIR: In fthe pressure of business in this office in May last, the
enclosed reports were overlaid oil my desk.
But inI justice to Commanliftder Steedman, Lieuiteinant Crosby, and

Acting Lieutenlant Watmlioughl, who were so active ill the Susquehannat
and the headwaters of the Chesapeake, that I have to request that
they nofay go into the archives of the I)epartment.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant.
S. F. Du PONT,

Captain.
HoI. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Aavy, Wrashington, -D. C.

[Enolosure.]

PHILADELPHIA, Miay 14, 1861.
SIR: II have the honor to report that ill obedielnce to your orders* of

the 22d of April I proceeded to Perryville with the detachment of' offi-
cers and men and the guins placed under my command, for the purpose
of armlling the steamer Mlaryland, and with her keep openthe commu-
-nication between that place and Annapolis. We arrived at midnight,
and I immediately put myself ill communication with Colonel Dare, the
commanding officer. From him I learned there wvas a rumor that
Annapolis had bein seized uporn by the secessionists, the steamer M1ary-
land aground with the Massachusetts regiment on board, 'and the
steam~er Boston, with the New York Seventh, at anchor in the harbor
anid ulnlble to effect a landing. Hearing also from him that the author
of this was ill his booat at the wharf I sent for and questioned hit.
Hle corroborated the above statement, which lie assuled me he, had
obtained f'rollm the pilot of the Constitution. Hle also informed me that
lie had assisted ill towing that vessel into the outer Roads of Annapolis.
I immediately telegi'aphed this information to Mr. Felton, president of
the railroad company, with the request that Genieral Patterson and
yourself should be' informed.

After inuell difficultyy with the parties in command of the steamers
,(seiit there by the l)residenlt of the railroad company as transports),

*See p. 314.
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who were evidently unwilling to risk either themselves or their boats,
I succeded ill prevailing upon thle captain of the steamer Wyoming to
place his vessel at my disposal. We worked all night in getting the
gulls oni board, and leaving obtained from' Colonel Dare a company of
the, Fourth Pennsylvania Regimnent, I started at 7 a. mn. for Annapolis.
On our passage we were employed ill mounting the 32-pounder, a work
of no little labor, and( much credit is due to Lieutenant Crosby for thle
accomplishment of this work with so little material at his command.
We arrived in sightof Annapolis Roads 'at noon, and saw the aOo'ntitU-
lion. at anchor. I stood for her to obtain information of the state of
afllairs. Onl approaching her near enough to be heard I was told that
Annapolis was in possession of the United States troops 'and General
Butler in command, with his regiment and the New York Sevelth.. I
then proceeded to Annapolis and reported to him and Captain. Blake,
thle Superinitendent of the Academy, the object of my visit.

I learned from themm that there was a great scarcity of provisions,
and was requested to report this fact Is early as possible to Major-
General Patterson. Remaining only Ilog enough to transfer the guns
and co mand to the steamer Marylkind, aand leaving the Wyomingat
thle request of General Butler, I returned at once to Perryville, whereT arrived at muidnigllt, and telegraphed to you and General Patterson,
through Mr. Felton, the state of affairs. On the 24th LieutellaltWat-
nouglh and Sailmnaker Ferguson. arrived- at Perryville with two 32-

pounders, whichwere placed in battery for the protection of that post.
Provisions having:arrived I took them onl board and, with several
bearers of dispatches for the Governiment, left for Annapolis, leaving
Passed Midshipman White to follow iln the TWyomin:g (just returned)
with provisions and stores. I found upOn my arrival at Annapolis Oil
tlhe morning of thle 25th instant [ultilno] that several transports hadarrived during my absence with troops and anaple supply of provi-
sions. This was unexpected, as they had been ordered to proceed to
Washington by way of the Potomac, butiliad changed their route on
hearing that obstructions had been lPlaced in the river to prevent their
ascent.
From Captain Blake I procured two 6-pounder howitzers and neces-

sary ammunition and returned to Perryville? when the communication
from the Secretary of War (a copy of whieh I herewith send) was
handed me, also a letter from Major-General Patterson on the same
subject. f thereupon caused to be fitted outald armed two tugboats,
placing theni under the. command of Lieutenants Crosby and Wat-
mough, and requesting of you fourteenmore men, which were inimedi-
ately sent. The0services of those two boats were of much importance
(the reports of their commanders are herewith transmitted) and I take
this occasion to bring to your notice the zeal, energy, and ability which
these officers and P'assed Midshipman White displayed in the perform-
ance of their various' duties, of which I respectfully request the
D)el)artmnelt be informed.
From the 25th of April until the 1st of May I was engaged in the

transportation of troops, munitions of war,ancd revisionss fromjPerry-
ville to Annapolis. Oin the 3d of May M9Jor I)evins's Battaion1 Massa-
chusetts Rifles were conveyed in the. Maryland to reenforce Fort
McEfenry. OIn the 8th of May the Marbland, with Shermanls battery
oln board, and accompanied by four other steamers with the Ulnited
States troops an(d Colonel Pattersduls regimentof Pennsylvania vol-
unteers, proceeded to Bal1timore and landed them at Locust Point.
On my return to Perryville, deeming itnlO longer necessary to continue
on this service, as there was not the slightest probability of the com-
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;rnnnication being intero pted from Perryville, I availed myself of the
discretionary orders you had given me to withdraw on the, 11th instant.
I returned to the city and had the men and guns (with the exception
of the three 32-pounders, which were for the presentlleft at Perryville)
sent to the navy yard. It gives line pleasure to say the conduct of the
men was most satisfactory. I found Sailmaker Ferguson very atten-
tive to his (luties.

I must, bring to your notice the, enclosed passes,' issued by a Mr.
Trinmble, which were taken by lAcUtenant Crosby from the master of
the steamer liiomeqs when ]he captured her.
Before concluding I wislh to express my appreciation of the great

assistance I received from Colonel I)are anid his coml0mand; also the
nuntiring zeal of officers and employs of the railroad company and
their efforts to carry out the orders of the Government.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your' obedient servant,
CHAS. STEEDMAN,

_~ Commoiander.
Captain S. F. D)u PONT, U. S. Navy,

ommandant U. S. Xavy Yard Philadelphia, Pa.
[Subenclosures.]

PHILADELPIJIA, May 11, 1861.
SIRi: I have the honor to submit the tollowing report of mny operia-

tions while in charge of the steam propellers J. R. Tkonipson and
Thom(a Sparks, cruising between the points Annapolis and Perryville.
On the 27th of April, took command of the J. B. VToTpson, with tell
seamen and two guns, making one trip to Annapolis and back to Perry-
ville, carrying mails and l)assengers. On 28th, transferred command
to Sparks, making daily trips to and fromabove point with mails and
passengers or special messengers till the 30th of April. May I, trans-
ferred command to the propeller Shriver for the purpose of landing
Major Morris and comnd (of the Fourth U. S. Artillery) at Fort
MeIlenry, Baltimore. On the 2d of May, returned to the Sparks and
continued trips withll Mails atnnd passengers or as convoy to thlem and
treasure, till the 5th instant. On afternoon of 5th. sailed in company
with the tug Reainey, Lielutenanlt Crosby, on an expedition ini search of
light-boats removed fromi Smith's and Windmill points South of the
Potomac. Onl same night made harbor ifi the Patuxent, ill consequence
of bad weather. At 3 a. m. same night, Reaney's boiler exploded,
disabling her. Lieutenant Crosby transferred meii and guns to the
Kparks. Lieuteni nt Danels, of the Navy, with a detachment of sea-
in infrom the Alleghany at Annapolis, and Lieutenant Morton, vitth a
d 'tkahlment of soldiers from the Thirteenth New York Regiment and
ole fieldpiece (6-pounder), had also joined the Sparks at Annapolis.
On the 7th May at 3 a. in., started for the Great Wicomico. Leaving
Reaney at ancholi, succeeded in entering the inlet over the flats and
seized the Windmill Point bo'at snugly mnoored a few miles inland;
towed her out and same evening onl return north picked up the Reancy,
arriving at Annapolis on the 8th May at 5 a. l. The same evening
towed the Reaney up to Perryville. On the 10th instant,7 by your order,
brought men and armnamenit imi the cars to Philadelphia and delivered
the men to the receiving ship on this station.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
PEND. G. WATMOUGH,

Lieutenant, U. S. Navy.
Coinmander CHARLES STEEDMAN, U. S. Navy.

Not found.
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PHILADELPHIA, ilfe"J 13, 1861.
SIR: In obedience to your qrder of the 26th ultimo, I took command

of the steamer Commerce, with a detachment of twelve men, with two
guns, one a 12-pounder boat howitzer, and one a 6 Pounder fieldpiece;
went over to Havre de Grace and seized the steamer Lancaster, from
13altimore; put her in charge of Sailing Master George B. White, who
brought her over ill company with the Comnerce to Perryville. On1 the
afternoon of the same day I left for Annapolis to convoy the steaners
lVhVldin and Wyoling. On our way down discovered a, steam tug tow-
inig a ship down the Patapsco; went in p)ursuh't of the steam tug, in
obedience to the written orders that I had received from you to seize
all tugs south of Havre de Grace. The tug cast off her tow and imme-
diately ran away from us. I fired a shot across her bow, but she con-
tinued her course. I then fired several shots at her, but being much
faster than the Commrerce she was soon out of the range of our guns
and escaped. We then resumed our course and anchored off Annap-
olis in company with the convoy. On the 27th. ultimo we returned to
Perryville with the mail and passengers; boardild a Baltimore bark.
On our 'arrival we transferred the guns and crew to the William B.
Reaney. Onl the 28th ultimo, at 2.30 a. m., convoyed the steamer Conm-
merce to Annapolis. At 1 p. m. left for Peryville. On the 29th trans,
ferred the guns and crew to the steamer Thomxa& Sparks and carried
miail amid passengers to Anuapolis and co,.voyed twosteamers. Returned
on the: 30th with mail and passengers to Perryville; transferred the
guns and crew to the William B. Reaney. On the 31st [sic], employed
in convoying vessels to Annapolis. On the 1st left for Perryville;
seized the steam tug iane88 off the mouth of the Patapsco and took
lher to Perryville. The captain of the Lioness delivered to me the
papers* signed by one Trimble, of Baltimore, which were necessary for
Iiim to have in order to pass in and out of the port of Baltimore, all of
which I handed over to you. OIn the 2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th instant
employed in convoying vessels between Annapolis and Perryville. On
the 6th [5th] instant at 8 a. in., received orders from General Butler to
fit out an expedition to go ill search of the Smith's Point light-boat,
said to be in Dividing Creek, betweou the Potomiao and Rappahannock
rivers. Received a detacluent of thirty recruits from the U. S. receiv-
ingshipA ilc7ghaniy, under comiiiand of Lieutenanlt )anlels, and thirtyNew
York State Militia, Lieutenant Morton commanding; placed them, with a
fieldpiece, oI board the TDomas Sparks. At meridian the steamer Thomas
Sparks, Lieutenant Watmnough commanding, left inl company 'with the
WViiiiama B. Reaney with a launch in tow. At 8:30 anchored ill the
mouth of the Patuxenit River on account of bad weather. At 3 n. In.
eighty stay bolts of the Realney's boiler blew 6ut, scalding James
McDevitt, landsmaan, seriously. I discovered that the accident wvas
occasioned bythie neglect of the fireman, who left his post and turned
ill without waiting for the second engineer to relieve him, in conse-
quence of which I placed them both on1 board the Tlhomas Sparksunder
tile sen1try's charge. I then transferred my guniymen, and launch to
theThoasTSiparks, boarded an oyster boat,and sent a bearer of dis-
patches to General Butler, informing him of the accident amid of the
disabled condition of the Reavey. -The captain of the oyster boat
informed me that the Smith's :Point, light-boat was anchored up the
Wicomico River [Va.]. Owing to the stormy weather we were obliged
to remain at anchorr until 2 a. n. the following morning. The wotinded

Nott £oumd.
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man was carefully attended to by Dr. Gallagher, who volunteered his
services for the expedition. On the 9thi [7th] instant at 2:30 p.orn.

1a. 1i.] took the fThohas $pdark8 and l hand ran down to the
icomico, where we arrived about 8 a. m. Our pilot, who was sup-

plie(l for Itile occasion, proved to be of little service to us, and we
were obliged- to pilot ourselves in, whereupon we discovered a light.
boat at the source of a creek. As we approached her the lookout at
our miasthead observed her crewleaving in great hastowith their boats;
we ran up, took possessionlof her, found that her mnoorings had
been slipped and that her light apparatus had been diswnantled. and
her rudder wedged (she proved to be the Windmill Point light-boat
instead of the Smith's Point light-boat), in consequence of which we
found it necessary to tow her back to An1napolis, and owing to the
crippled condition of thle Jeaney was obliged to forego further search.
Hove up her anchor and knocked the wedges from the rudder and the
Sparks took her in tow. Afterwards I took the launch. to reconnoiter
and discovered a number of armed mell, horse and foot. Returned and
made the lailnch fast to the light-boat and ran up to the mouth of the
Patuxent River in tow of the Sparks. At 9 p. In. tbeeSapa*ks cast off
the light-boat and ran in anld brought out the Reaney aid took the
light-boat in tow. Ran up alid -anchored at Annapolis on the 8th
instant at 5 a. m. and turned over the light-boat and l)ublic books
found oil board her to Coloiel Smith, commanding officer of the station.
I found by the -log of the light-boat thatV she had been seized by three
armed vessels under the command of the colonel of Lancllaster County
anid anchored in Indian. Creek, there to await the orders of thie gov-
ernor of Virginia. Sent Lieutenant, Danels and his men oIn board the
Alleghany, Lieutenant Morton anid his men on shore, the launch to her
moorings, and landed the fieldpiece; sent the fireman and second engi-
neer to the guardhouse, and James McDevitt to the hospital. At 3
p. m. raln over to Perryville ill towv of the Sparks, where we arrived at
10: 30 po. mi. During the 9th we remained at Perryville according
to orders, anld oln the 10th instant transferred the men and guns to
Philadelphia.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEIRCE CROSnY;

Lieuteitant, U. S. Nawy.
Commander CHARLES-, STEEDMAN, U. S. Navy.

Abstract Log of tile U. S. Sip Constitution, April 21-May 9, 1861.

April21,1861.-Harbor of Aininapolis, Md. At 65a. ln. received orders
from the Superintendent to slip and get the ship ill the Roads as soonI
as possible. At 6:30 the steamer Maryland fiom Hayre de Grace
came0alongside with thie Bight Regiment of the Third Brigade Massa-
chusetts Volunteer Militia onl board under command of Brigadier-
General Bitler. Received three companies onlboard frol her. Slipped
our moorings and beganL tlowing out by the: larylatdHI At 11:30 got ill
the mud; cleared and gotas far as.Greenibury Point light, wbhen we took
the mud again. At 10 p. in. piped donl to :wait for the tide.

Apln't 22.-At :12:30 a. m. received a message that the channel out-
side of us would probably be obstructed that night; the tide falling
rapidly and the ship setting in the mud in the left blank of the channel,
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called all hands and commenced to kedge ship out into deep water.
A heavy squall drove us into the mud again. Severall vessels at tlis
timie appearing in the offing, we went to general quarters and prepared
for anl attack. After remaining there nearly 'an hour we commenced
heaving again. At 4:30 the steamer Bodton with: the Seventh Refi-
mloent New York Volunteer Militia came in. About the sale tillme .a
ttig froni Ilavre de Grace came alongside and towed us out of theE
'omads, wlhele we anhellored. At 7 p. in. steamer Bostow disembarked
her trooI)s at. the Academy and thein those of the Mifaryland, which was
algroulnd.
April 23.-At 10 a. m. a steam tug hove in. sight with aImoullte(l gun

forward; beat to quarters, and as she callie up) her commander hailed
uis. She was from Philadelphia and welIt in the harbor. At 12:30
1). m. the steamer Mlfaryland cane alongside'; received from her our gulns,
that had been placed on. board of' her to lighten the ship. At 10 p. M.
five steamers arrived from New York with troops convoyed by the
Ilarrtiet Lane.

April 26'.-From 8 to reridiangot underway in tow of the steamer
R. B. Ouyler.
Aprit 29.-At 12:30 p. in. off the buoy navy yard, New York.
May 8.-At 6:30 a, m. got underway in tow of two steamers and at

7 passed through Hell Gate.
May 9.-At 3 p. m. anchored off' Fort Adams, [Newport, R. 1]. At

5:15 the steamer Baltic arrived from Annapolis, Aid., with tle com-
mandfalnt of inidshipmeni, C. R. P. Rodgers, professors, and attaches of
the Academy.

CO)N 'JDDET2ATh. ]liPO) pTSE A.ND COIJ)R~SPOND.NCRJ.

fxtract from the Bxecutive Journal of the State of Virginia, April 18,
1861.

* # # * # # *

The following order was issued, through tIle a(djutant-general, to
Major-General William B. Taliaferro:
You vill forthwith tatko command of the State troops whichare now or may he

assembled at the city of Norfoll. Your inmmediate presence there is necessary,.
The governor appointed and commissioned the following officers for

the State navy:
Robert B.:Pegram, captain, to rank as such from,18th of April-,1861.^
George T. Sinclair, captAinll to rank as such frolu 19th of April, 1861.
Catesby ap It. Jones, captain, to rank as such fronm 20th of AIpril, 1861.
.James 11. Rochelle, lieutenant, to rank ais suchl from the 18th of April, 1861.
The following order was issued to Captain Robert I3. Pegram:
Siit: You will proceed to Norfolk and there assume control of the naval station

with authority to organize naval (de1euses, enroll andenlist seamen and marines,
and temporarily to at)pointwarrant officers, and do and perforll whatever may be
necessary to preserve and protect the property of the Comuonwealth and of the citi-
zels of VirglInia.:
Cooperate with the land forces under the command of Major-General Williani B.

Taliaterro and report al1 impIortant actH whichmimay e (l1one or performed under
your orders promptly to the executive through the general in command.

* # # * #*##
JOHN LE:TC1-ERt.
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Order of commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Captain Whittle, Virginia
navy.

NAVY YARD [NORFOLK], April22, 1861.
SIR: Let the masters of all merchant vCsselS (lesiring to pass out-

ward A-pply to you, an(l you are authorized at your discretion to allow
them to (1o so or to (letain them].

Respectfully,
F. FORREST,

(ommiandbing arai PForce.
Captaill W. C. WHITTTLE,

Letter from MeSsr8. Peters & Reed to Captain Herrinian, commanding
schooner A. Colby, tra)nsmtitting guarantee of saje conduct to Mis vessel.

PORTSMOUTH [VA.], April 23, 1861.
DEAR SIR: We have received your letter of to-day with the letter

for MAl. Churchill. We send a tug to bring you lip, and also a guarantee
of sxate conduct of your vessel up aud back fo sea without molestation.
There can be no possible difliculty with you or your vessel. Were it
otherwise we need not say we would at once instruct you to proceed to
some other port. We trust you knorw us sufficiently well to believe that
we would not advise you to any course that could possibly bring you
into difficulty. You will see that the guarantee-of safe conduct is
signed by the commanders in chief of both the naval and military
forces. The l1arriet Lane was towed up yesterday under a like guar-
antee, and .will be discharged to-morrow. We hope to see you. here
to-morrow evening anld have the pleasure of handing you several let-
ters we have for you.

Very truly, yours,
PE:TERS &% REED.

Captain D1EARBORN HIERRIMAN.

[Enclosure.]

NAVAL STATION, NORFOLK, April 22,1861.
We hereby guarantee safe conduct to the schooner A. Colby, laden

with sugar and molasses, up to the port of Norfolk and Portsmouth,
al(l the safety of the vessel after discharge of cargo back to Hamipton
loads and to sea, without molestation from the forces under my
command.

F. FORREST,
Commanding Naval Forces.

Approved:
WALTER GWYNN,

Major-General, Coommanding Forces in Norfolk Harbor.

Oaptain Catesby ap.R. Jones directs that a tug be furnished for the
above purpose.

WESTWOOD A. TODD,
Aid.
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Order of commandant navy yard, Norfoik.
GOSPOlTv [NORFOLK] NAVY YARD), April 23, 1861.

Commander McIntoshf and Lieutenanit Harrison will ,alternately,
every forty-eight hoixrs, take charge of the ilttval battery -at Hospital
Point.

W. F. LYNCH,
Adjttant.

Order of commandant of navy yard, Norfolk.

NAVY YARD, (YOSPORT [NORFOLK], Alpril 24, 186'1.
A Captain James Brown and. his steam tug Harmony are p)blwed

Under thle exclusive control of Captain A. 13. Fairfax, of the Ordnallce
Departinent. It is hereby requested tlat hebe not pressed into service
by other military departmentss.
By order:

Respectfully,
W. F. LYNCH,

Captain and Adjutant.

Order of commandant of navy yard, Norfolk, to commander of tug
Young America, regarding 8chooner A. Colby.

NAVY YARD, GrOSPORT [NORFOLK], April 24, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed with the tug under yoilnr charge to Hampton

lRoadlds and tow the schooner A. Colby, Captain Herrirnan, up to Ports.
1ioutlh, laying her alongside Peters & Reed's wharf, when her cargo,
sugar and inolases, will be discharged and stored in a bonded ware-
house.
By order:

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. F. LYNCH,

Captain and Adjutant, Virginia Navy.
COMMANDER OF TuG YOUNG AMERICA.

Order of commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Captain Rootes, Virginia
navy.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NORFOLK], April 24, 1861.
SIR: You will seizo for thse tate of Virginia any funds of the

Nortlhern (Collfederacy in thle possession of the late navy agent of the
United States.
By order:

Respectfully, ;,our obedient servant,
W. F. LYNCi,)

Adjutant.
Captain ROOTEIS,

Virginia Navy.
N W R-vOi, 4-26
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Order of commandant navy yard, Aoorfolk, to jl3aster Shil) Carpenter
.P'ierce.

NAVY YARD, GIOSPORT [NomiFOLK], April 25, 186.1.
SiR: You will, onl receipt of this, take as many men as you think

requisite an(l i'ocee(l to p)uImI) out the frigate United States.
Respectfully,

Commandant.
JOS. PIERCE,

AfaTster, Ship rpareenter.

Order of commandant navy yard, Arorfolk, to Lieutenant Muitrp)hy, Vir-
ginia navy, regarding cruise of steamer Arrow.

[NAVY YARD, NORFOLK, I April 26, 1861.
SiR: You will proceed with tile steamer Arrowv to cruise ill te neigh-

borhood of Oraney Island( and observe closely the enemy's ships l)y
iuight and (lay, and commllllicate to the compianding general instalnt
intelligence of ally suspicious ln(ovenlelnt.
A code of signals will speedily be furnished you, with necessary

instruetiolls.
You w6ill be careful, While keeping the enemlly always ill view, to avoid

approaching thenii too nearly, and at night be particularly vigilant
against surprise.
By order:

W. F.- LYNCH,
A ((ultant.

Lieutenant Commanding P1. U. MURPhIY.

Order of comimandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Commander RoIbb, Virginia
navy.

COMrMANNDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD INORFOLK], April 27, 1861.
Sim: You wvill take charge of the line of signals established ill this

harbor and of thle two steamers coIiiected therewith alnd will report
forthwith at this office for instructions.
By order:
BdW. F. LYNCH.

Comma'nrlder It. G. ROBB.

Order of comnmandafntnavy yard, Noefolk, to Captain FairlWa, 'irg'iniantavy, to firniish ordnancejor batteries.

[NAVY YARD, NORFOLKJ April 28, 1861
SIR You will furnishiby order of Genleral Lee thle following articles:
Six lleavyM3'7s for City Poinit,6 9-ilnchfor Bu'rwell's B3ay, light 32's

for Tappahllaniock, 10 9-inch alnd 2 11-inch for Gloucester Point, 6 9-inch
for West Point Va.], with crriages, and 75 routlls of amnmunition for
each; the guns to be marked with white paint for their destination.
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The guns for City Point to be landed there and those for Burwell's

Bay at or near that point; the rest to be sent to Richmond.
By order:

W. F. LYNCH.
Captain A. B3. FAIRFAX,

i8spector- General, Ordnance.
1Ezkdlorsomcnet.]

The guns should ilot be sent till thle batteries are ready for them. alid
a guar(d to receive and protect them at each poilt,
The responsibility of the water transportation palst Ol( Point must

be taken by the authorities at Richmond.
F. FORRES'T.

Order of ooimandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Captain Jones, requesting
stealers fJor reconovissances.

NAVY YARD, GospouT [NORFOLK], April 28, 1861.
SIR: The steamin tug Arroo proves inlefficient for the service for which

shte was detailed nand the small tug you kin(lly sent last evening left
the yard while coal was being hauled down to the wharf for her.

l3e pleased to furnish Lieuitenant Comlmainding Murphy,with two
steamers suitable to ply ill the vicinity of Cralley Island for the pur-
pose of observing the movements of the enemy.
By order:

W. F. LYNCH.
Captain C. AP R. JONES, NorfJolk.

I180trUctiofs from tMe ilspector-general of ordnice, navy yar(1, Norfolk,
to 0aptain Gibbs, commania ilding steamer Northampton, regarding tran8-
portation, of ordnance supplies.

NAVY YARD, GOsPORT [NORFOLK], April 24, 1861.
SIR: You will proceed with thle steamer Northampton, under your

command, to Richmond, Va., as soon as you have taken oml board the
following articles, viz:
Four 8-inch guns, with carriages, implements, and ammunition corm-

ple6; four 32-poulnders, with carriages, implements, and alumullition
complete. Aminunition consists of 40 loaded shells, 8-inch; 80 unloaded
shells; 300 32-pounder solid shot; powder, 200 8-pound charges in
copper tanks.
You will deliver them to the colonel of ordnance, Dimmock and take

receipt. Thiter James Rtiver after dark and observe every caution to
avoid enemy~s veisells.

Respectfully, etc., A. B. FAIRFAX
Inspecto)r- General, Ordnance.

Captain J. M. Gims,
Commailnding Steamier Northamipton.

[Endormenuont. I

RI0IMOND, April 26, 1861.
The articles within nlamed have been delivered to this department.

Colonel, Ordnance.
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Order of Mqjor-General Lee, commanding Virqinia forces, to Colonel
l¢cott, relattive to the fortification of James River.

HEADQUARTERS VIRGINIA FORCES,
Richmond, Va., April .29 1861.

SIu: You -will plroceed up James Rtiver o tle vicinity of Burwell's
Bayvand select the most suitable point which, in your judg'mnenit, should
be fort ifled in order to prevent tMe ascent of the river bby the enemyl.
Lay off the works and leave their construction to Lieutenant C. ap It.
Jon1es, Virginia navy, who will accompany you. You will then proceed
to the mouth of the Appomattox and~there perform the same service,
selecting some point below the mouth of that river, supposed to be old
Fort Powhiatan. Captaill (ocke will take charge of the construction
of thiis work. Be pleased to give the above-mentioned officers such
instructions as they miay require ill the construction of these works
and report what you shall have done.

Respectfully, etc.,
1R. E1. LEE,

Mlljor- General, Commanding.
ANDREW TALCOT1T1', Esq.,

Colonel, Engineers.

Instructions from the inspector-general of ordnance, navy yard, Norfolk,
to Captain Gibbs, commanding steamer Northampton, regarding trans-
portation, of ordnance supplies.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NORFOLK], April 29 1861.
Captain Gibbs will transport to Richmond, Va., via James River, the

six 32-pounders and their equipage, now on board the steamer North-
ampton, under his command, using all diligence and every precaution
to avoid capture on the way. There are also on board 300 solid shot.
The whole cargo to:be delivered to Colonel Dimmock, of the Ordnance
Department, at Richmond. He vill receive his orders for father serv-
ice from Captain S. Barron, of the navy of Virginia. Captain Tucker
got the only chart iii the yard of James River. He will coal in Rich-
mond for both voyages, as our supply is limited and canl not be replaced.
By order:

A. B. FAIRFAX,
Inspector- General Ordnance.

Captain J. [M.] GIBBS,
Steamer Northampton.

Order of Captain Barron, Virginia navy, to Commander Robb, Virgtlina
navy, to assume charge of the defenses on the Rappahannock River.

OFFICE OF NAVAL DETAIL AND EQUIPMENT,
Richmond, Va., April 29, 1861.

SIR: You will take charge of the defenses of the Rappahannock.
By order of Major-Getieral Lee:

Respectfully, S. BARRON,
Captain in Charge.

Commander R. G. Robb,
Virginia Navy, Norfolk, Va.
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Order of Captain Barron, Virginia navy, to (JomanderRootes, Virginia

navy, to assume command of the frigate United States.
OFFICE OF NAVAL DETAIL, ETC.,

Richtmond, Va., April 29, 1861.
SIR: YOU 'Will please take charge of the frigate% United States as

reecivinlg ship at the Norfolk naval station. Please comence inmme-
(liately drilling and exercising the inen in the practice of the guns.

Bay order of Major-General Lee:
Respectfully,

S. BARRON,
Captain in Charge.

Commander THOMAS IR. RoOTmS, Virginia Navy,
Norfolk, Va.

Order of commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Captain MeBlair, Virginia
navy, regarding cooperation wvith military forces Joir protection of the
harbor.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Gosport [Norfolk], May 1, 1861.

SIR: YOI will repair to Craney Island and cooperate wilh the mili-
tary officers nowv employed in erecting a battery at that point for tlhe
protection of this harbor. Be pleased to inform Colonel Talcott of
your appointment.

Respectfully,
F. FORREST,

Flag-Officer and Commandant.
Captain WILLIAM MOBLAlR, Virginia Navy.

Order of commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Lieutenant Maury, Virginia
navy, to superintend defenses of that yard.

[NAVY YARD, NORFOLK,'] May 2, 1861L
SIR: You will be pleased to give your special attention to the super-

intendence of the defenses outside the yard, selecting the light 12-
pouiider. Lieutenant Spotswood will give every facility in his power
to hasten on the work to l)rompt completion.

Respectfully,
F. FORREST,

Commandant.
Lieutenant J. S. MAURY.

Order of inspector-general of ordnance, navy yard, Norfolk, to Captain
Milligan, commanding steamer Empire to assist in towing vessels.

[NAVY YARD, NORFOLK,] May 5, 1861.
SIR: YOu will, with: the steamer Empire under your command, report

to Commander Sinclair, at Fort Norfolk, to assist in towing vessels
loaded with ballast into position for obstructing the channels of the
river between the forts.
By order commandant:

A. B. FAIRFAX,
Inspector, Ordnance.

Captain MILLIGAN, Virginia Navy,
Steamer Empire.
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Order of commandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Lieutenalnt Harrison,
V'ir~ginia navy, to assum10e charge, of Pinne8rs' Point battery.

[NAVY YARD, NORFOLK,] May 8, 1861.
SIR: Agreeale with our request, you are hereby or(lered to assume,

charge of Piunler's Point battery. The duties of thle rendezvous you
will tralnsfer to the surgeon of that Stationl.

ResI)ectfully,
F. FOIREST,

Co6mb1n1andant.
Lieuten ant (IxORGE W. 1I1A IRi SONyVil0giia Navy.

Order OJ conieiManlda'nt navy yard, NoXmokl, to Caiptain. Page, Virginia
navy, to frrnish ordnance for dl/e)ilse of Lynn Haven Bay.

[NAVY YARi), NORiFOIK,] May 8, 1861.
Sli: You will please delilyr to Captain Charles Foster the six guns

promise(l Ex-Governor Wise somie, timie, shice, for thle defense of some
point on Lynn Haven Bay.

ResI)ectfnlly,
F. FORRIE4ST.

Captat1in R. L. PAG& ,
Ordinance O0fiCecr Navy Yard, No)ofolk.

Instructions *from. ilajor-General lice, commianding Virginia /orcees, to
Colonel TraliaJerro, commandilgy at Gloucester -Point, lYa., relative to
defense of that slace.

IIEAD)QUARTEM$s VIRGINIA Foucts,
1Richm0i11ond(l, va., Mlray 8, 1861.

COLONIEL : If reply to your letter of the 6th inlstalnt, asking ilnstruc-o
tiolls as to the course to be pursuedl in the event of an attempt Onl thle
lart of the enemy to pass the battery at Gloucester Point- you are
directedd, on the approach of a vessel of the eneimy and whenl she shall
lave gotten 'within range, to fire a shot across her bows. Should this
not (leter her from, proceeding on you will fire one over her, and if she
still persist you will fire into her. Should the fire be returned youl
will capture, her if possible. Similar orders h'avelbeen issued to the
naval officer coinman(ling battery.

Respectfully, etc.,
R. E. iEEF

Mlfajor- General, (eOwbnzanding.
Co1011e1 WILLIAMI B. TALIAFEMRO,

C0omm171anding, etc., GlOoucester Point, VYa.

Report of Captain Cabell Virg inia forces, oJ the movements of United
States vessels near Gloucester Point, 17'a. , (andC calling attention to
importance of defending that place.

1IEATDQUARTERS CABELL'S BATTERY,
Gloucester 1ioint, May 10, 1861-9':'30 a. mn.

. SIR: Yesterday about 1 o'clock p. i.l an armed -steamer approached
our battery, coming within the-range of 2 or 3 miles. We sprang to
our guns and were ready for action as soon as it was manifest that the
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steamer was coining: up the river. We all expected an attack, but she
turned:ald proceeded down the river anid dldroppeddanchor near itfs
mouth. Alnother ship or steanler was also in thle distance. During the
iight there was a, vigilanlt lookout. This morning four ships or steam-
ers passed beyond the first steamer, iaroceedillg rapidly front north to
south. About 8 o'clock this nmorninig the attacking steamer wveiglhed
anchorr and left the river. You6:can draw your own conclusions as well
as I caii of the puilose of thle crenemy. V

I regard this point as lext in importance to Fortress Monroe. I hope
1 liay sy that, I am acquainted at least with, the commercial wants of
the State. it. is,Nin my opillioll, inivaluiable, both for military defense
anid thie commollercial necessities of the State. Let its importaice not be
underrated. This point properly secured aid no effectual blockadee an
continlue; no Ships can pass up York River, n1o attack canl be made on
Rlichillolnd, except by long land marches. If you could see the place
you woould be satisfied. of its great importance. To allow it to. be lost
would be a fatal error. The force here, conssistillg entirely of volunteers,
are prepared to defend it to the last extremity. They are perfectly
aware of the strangeness and peril of their situation, but though "tlere
is pleIity of danigel, there is no feawr-." But if I amii correct in regard to
thre importance of retaining this positions, though the necessities of the
State would not permit more mein to be sent for thoe support of the few
here, yet that force should be promptly sent for the protection of the
)resent and futiture fortifieatioIs here. Blind as Lincoln and Cabinet
appear to be, they lIIust see the inil)ortalnCe of taking this place. A
lanud attack by a large force would )robably do this. We would dispute
every ilich of ground with them, but however valiant our defense, it
would not repay the" loss of this place. I believe it can be easily
defended 'from a land attack. Access fromi our rear is over ground
perfectly level and mostly open. The enemy mnust mlarchl through a
space not over a. mile or milile and a half wide. Defend this by- a rude
fort of logs evell .and it would greatly contribute to our defense. It
will require a much larger force to do this. But the plateau in the rear
of this is the imost beautiful as well as extensive field for drill I have
ever seen. A brigade coulld well maneuver upon it. Send down, there-
foreI, soimie of your raw troops of infantry and let a school of instruction
be l)laced here.
The Federal troops may land below, but they minust pass through the

level interval or over Sarah's Creek. They can nDot pass Sarah's Creek
without boats anid its defense is very easy. I have not tile to say more.
Please submit this to Genieral Lee alnd the governor and council.

Let tile public not hear of it till tlhe plan is executed.
Excuse taste and the excitement of a camp life and the errors of

composition lproduced by constant interruptions aend camnp tables.
Respectfully, yours,

H. C. CABEw4L,
0a~ptain, etc.

Colonel J. B. MAGRUDER.

Order of' comiman dant 'nvy yard, Norfolk, to Oaptain Hunter, Virginia
navy, forl special dutty in conveying coimmitnicatios to Commodore
PGIderg)rast, U. S. Navy.

NAVY YARD, NORFOLK,] May 10, 1861.
SIR: You will lroceed in the steamer Tmpire to the Naval hospital.

Take on board the number of men designated by Surgeon Minor's let-
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ter to me and then repair, as soon as practicable, to General (wynn's
quarters and report your readiness to proceed, in conjunction with
other officers appointed by him, to convey his communications, under
Ca flag of truce, to Colinmodore Pendergrast or the general command-
ing at Fortress M onrloe.

I am, respectfully,
F. FORR.J3ST,

Commandant.
Captain T. T. HUlNT'ER,

Virginia Navy.

Order of conmandant navy yard, Norfolk, to Commander Page, Virginia
navy, regarding ordnance supplies.

NAVY YARD, GOSPORT [NORFOLK], Mllay 13, 1861.
SlI: You will, without (lelay, send to Richinond two 32-pounder

57-hundredweight gu1ns,Ŵith carriages and equipment complete, to
replace the two sent to Harper's Ferry.

Please report what became of the two 32-pounders of 27-hundred-
weight which were designed for the steamer Reaney, and also the mium-
ber and caliber of guns intended for the Rappahannock, for which Cap-
taiu Robb low awaits the arrival at Richmond.

Respectfully, etc.,
F. FORREST,

Oommandant.
Commtialnder R. L. PAGE,

Ordlnance Dep)artment, Navy Yard, Go8port [Norfolk].

Report of C0olonel Taliaferro, Virginia forces, commanding at Gloucester
Point, Va., of the movements of United States ve8sels near that place.

HEADQUARTERS GLOUCHS'rER POINT, May 14, 1861,
COLONEL: * * * An armed vessel of the United States steamed

into York River yesterday and approached within some 3 miles of our
works. She did mlot, however, venture to approach nearer, but seemed
to be engaged in sounding the channel at the mouth of the river. No
boats were sent out from her and no attempt made to land troops.
Other steamers of thle1 enemy have been observed in Mobjack Bay and
just Without the mouth of York River.
Our water battery is now armed with three 9-inch gulls and the men

have been constantly instructed in the working of the guns by Captain
T. J. Page, of the Navy.

Silould the enemy land in force on this side of York River, either on
the York or the waters of Severn, it would be necessary to resist them
with a much larger force of infantry than that now at this post.

* # # * # # 9

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. TALIAFERRO,

Colonel, Commanding Post.
LieuteUant-Colonel R. S. GARNETT,

Adjutant- General.
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